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ABSTRACT

The chemistry of transition metal silyl complexes still remains relatively undeveloped

despite the recent advances that have been made in this area. This thesis describes the synthesis

andreactivity of new ruthenium and osmium silyl complexes.

A general survey on the bonding, preparation and reactivity of transition metal silyl

complexes is given in chapter ons as an introduction to the chemisry discussed in the following

chapters. Several reviews relating to transition metal-silicon chemisnry have been published,l'S

and therefore only the major features and more recent developments are highlighted in this

overview. Emphasis has been placed on those aspects not previously reviewed.

Coordinatively unsaturated transition metal silyl complexes are uncommon and the

chemistry of these complexes has been virtually unexplored. The synthesis of the novel

coordinatively unsaturated ruthenium and osmium silyl complexes, M(SiR3)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2 (M

= Ru, Os; R = Cl, alkyl group, alkoxy group), is described in chapter two. The reaction of

M(Ph)CI(COXPPh3)2 (M = Ru, Os) with a silane, in some instances, provided a facile, high

yield route to complexes of the type M(SiR3)Cl(COXPPhs)z (M = Ru; SiR3 = SiMe3, SiEt3,

SiCl3, SiMe2Cl; M = Os; SiR3 = SiCl3, SiMe2Cl). The chlorosilyl complexes were also

prepared by treatment of MHCI(COXPPh:)r (M = Ru, Os) with HSiCl3 and HSiMe2Cl. X-ray

crystal sructures were obtained of Ru(SiEtl)Cl(COXPPhI)z and os(SiCt3)cl(Coxpph3)2.

Complexes containing chlorosilyl ligands proved synrherically useful, undergoing a

variety of nucleophilic substitution reactions at silicon with retention of the transition

metal-silicon bond. New complexes synthesized by this method included

RulSi(OEt)3lCl(COXPPh3)2 and Os(SiMe:)Cl(COXPPh3)2. X-ray crystal sructures of these

two compounds were also obtained. These exchange reactions illustrate a route to new

transition metal silyl compounds that has rarely been utilised.
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Also described in chapter two is the unprecedented formation of the novel compound
r-

Os(SiMe2C6H4PPht(C6H4PPht(COXPPh3), resulting from phenylation at silicon. The

structure of this complex was determined by X-ray crystallography.

In chapter three, addition of the Lewis bases CO and CN(p-tolyl) to coordinatively

unsaturated silyl complexes, M(SiR:)Cl(CO)(PPh:)z (M = Ru, Os), is described. The

coordinatively saturated osmium silyl complexes Os(SiR3)Cl(CO)L(PPh3)2 (SiR: = SiCl:,

SiMe2Cl, SiMe2OEt, SiMe3; L = CO, CNR) were generated in rhis way. Similarly, addition of

4,4'-dimethyl-Z,2'-bipyridine to Ru(SiErt)Cl(CO)(pph:)2 afforded

Ru(siEtr)cl(dimethylbipy)(Co)(PPh:). The six-coordinare complex

Ru(SiEts)(rl2-SzCNMezXCOXPPh3)2 was synthesized by displacement of the labile chloride

ligand from Ru(SiEt3)Cl(COXPPh:)z by the dimethyldithiocarbamare anion. Characterization

of Ru(SiEt3Xn2-SzCNMed(CO)(PPh:)z included an X-ray crystallographic analysis. The

exchange of silyl groups at the metal was also observed in several reactions. For example,

heating Ru(SiMe3)Cl(CO)(PPhg)z in the presence of excess HSiEt: yielded

Ru(SiEts)Cl(COXPPh3)2. These reactions illustrate aspecrs of the chemistry that can occur ar

the metal centre of coordinatively unsaturated transition metal silyl complexes.

Another route to coordinatively saturated osmium silyl complexes was via oxidative

addition of a silane to Os(CO)2(PPh3)3, which yielded Os(SiR:)H(CO)z(pph3)z (SiRr =

SiMe3, SiEt3, SiPh3, SiPh2H). The synthesis of these complexes is also discussed in chapter

three. An X-ray crystal structure determination of Os(SiEtg)H(CO)z(PPhl)z confirmed the

presence of mutually trans cubonyl ligands.

The first thiocarbonyl-containing transition metal silyl complexes,

M(siMe2cl)cl(csxPPhs)z (M = Ru, os), were prepared by rreating M(ph)cl(cSXpphr)z or

MHCI(CS)(PPh:): with HSiMe2Cl. The Si-Cl bond in these compounds reacted readily with

nucleophiles, yielding M(SiMezOR)Cl(CS)(PPhg)z (OR = OEr, OMe, OH). In conrrasr ro rhe

addition of CO to Os(SiR3)Cl(CoXPPh:)2, addition of CO ro Ru(SiMe2R)Cl(CS)(pphs)z G =
Cl, OEt, OMe, OH) and to Os(SiMezOEt)C1(CS)(PPh3)2 afforded dihapto-thioacyl complexes,

Mlq2-C(S)SiMezRlCI(COXPPh3)2, via a migratory insertion reaction involving the silyl group

and the thiocarbonyl ligand. This reaction represents the first formal inserrion of CS into a



rransirion meral-silicon bond. The structure of Ru[r1z-C(S)SlVtezOEt]Cl(COXPPh3)2 w&s

obtained by X-ray crystallography and confirmed that bonding of the thioacyl ligand occurred in

a ditnpto fashion. These reactions are described in chapter four.

When Os(Ph)Cl(COXPPh:)z was reacted with HSiMe3, the formally osmium(IV) silyl

complex Os(SiMe:)Hg(CO)(PPh3)2 was produced. Few compounds of this type are known.

The synthesis, characterization and reactivity of Os(SiMer)H3(COXPPh3)2 are discussed in

chapter five. The crystal strucrure of Os(SiMer)Hr(CO)(PPhg)z is also depicted. In solution,

Os(SMel)Hg(COXPPh3)2 appeared to be in equilibrium with the highly reactive, coordinatively

unsaturated species OsHz(CO)(PPh:)2. The reaction of Os(SiMel)H:(CO)(PPh:)z with HSiR3

(R = Et, Ph), HSn(p-tolyl[ and HCzPh was carried out, using Os(SiMer)Ht(CO)(PPh3)2 as

an in situ source of OsH2(COXPPh3)2. These reactions afforded Os(SiRr)Hl(COXPPhT)z (R

= Et, Ph), Os[Sn(p-tolyl):]zHz(CO)(PPht)z and OsH(CzPhXCOXPPh3)3 respectively, most

likely via a series of oxidative addition-reductive elimination reactions involving

OsHz(CO)(PPhr)2.

Transition metal hydroxysilyl complexes are extremely rare. Only three systems have

been reported containing a hydroxysilyl group bonded to a transition metal.6'7'8 Chapter six

deals with the formation of compounds of this type. Hydroxysilyl-containing complexes of

rurhenium and osmium were obrained via the hydrolysis of M(SiMezCl)Cl(COXPPhT)z and

M(SiCl:)Cl(CO)(PPh:)2. The complexes M[Si(OH)g]Cl(CO)(PPhg)z are the first

trihydroxysilyl-containing transition metal complexes and therefore represent a new class of

transition metal silyl compounds. Characterization of Os[Si(OH)3]Cl(COXPPh:)z included an

X-ray crystal structure which showed that, remarkably, no inter- or intra-molecular hydrogen

bonding of the type O(FI)...O or O(H)'..CI was associated with the Si(OH)3 group. In contrast,

intermolecular hydrogen bonding was found by X-ray crystallography for the dicarbonyl

derivative, OsISi(OHh]Cl(CO)e(PPhs)2. Subsequent reactions involving

OslSi(OH)glCl(CO)(PPhl)z led to the synthesis of the diosmium terrahydroxydisiloxane

complex, [OsCI(CO)(PPh3)2Si(OH)z-]zO. For example, [OsCl(COXPPht)zSi(OH)z-]zO was

isolated after Os(SiCle)Cl(CO)(PPhg)z was added to a dichloromethane solution of

Os[Si(OH)l]Cl(COXPPh:)2. Formation of this tetrahydroxydisiloxane compound is significant
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arid models tl'rc frrst condensation reaction generating a Si€-Si ltnkage in the bydrolysis of

org4rrcchlorcsila,nes to Bolysiloxan-es. The Si-O-Si linkage was clearly visibte in rhe X-ray

erystalstructoroof [OsC(CO)(PPhs)aSi(OH)a:JaO.

Chapter seven pnovides a shon c-oncl,rs,ioni highligtr.ting rhe importanr f,eatures of the

work disctrssetl in tris thesis and idontifres ar€as for future inv,estigatio-n.
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INTRODUCTION

Transition metal-silicon bonds are found in two distinct types of compounds - transition

metal silicide structures and discrete molecular transition metal silyl complexes. Binary metal

silicides (e.g. FeSi, CoSiz and V3Si) have been known for more than 100 years. These take the

form of large complex lattices, which are inrermediate to alloy and covalent systems. Silicides

are important to the microelectronics industry as robust, chemically resistant semi-conductor

materials. Thin films of silicides may be formed through high vacuum chemical vapour

deposition of volatile molecular transition metal silyl compounds.

Only more recently have molecular transition metal silyl complexes been prepared. The

first monomeric silyl-containing transition metal complex was CpFe(SiMelXCO)2, reported in

1956.9 The next confirmed compounds were described ten years larer as

Co(SiRa)(CO)4.10'11 Since then numerous transition metal silyl compounds have been

synthesized, covering nearly all of the d-block elements.l'S Most are coordinatively saturated

complexes of transidon metals in lower oxidation states and have carbon monoxide, phosphines

or cyclopentadienylas ancillary ligands. Polynuclear transition metal silyl compounds where

silicon atoms bridge two, three or four metal atoms (with or without metal-metal bonds) have

also been synthesized. Over the last ten years, significant progress has been made in the

synthesis, isolation and characterization of previously elusive classes of compounds.

The involvement of ransition metal silyl complexes is implied in the reaction schemes of

transition metal-mediated processes such as the hydrosilation of alkenes. However, the overall

mechanisms for many of these reactions are still not well understood, arising in part from a lack

of information on the reactivity of these complexes. Transition meral silyl complexes may

therefore be useful as models for investigating the role transition metals play in hydrosilarion

catalytic cycles.
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The large majority of reported transition metal silyl complexes are coordinatively

saturated and usually contain poor leaving $oups on silicon. This tends to make them relatively

uffeactive and therefore investigation into the reactivity at the metal centre or silyl ligand has

been limited. Detailed structural and spectroscopic investigations of transirion metal silyl

complexes may also lead to a better understanding of the bonding and reactivity panerns of silyl-

containing transition metal compounds.

The research described in this thesis extends the developments in transition metal-silicon

chemistry by the preparation of complexes of the type M(SiR3)Cl(l-XPPh:)z CM = Ru, Os; R =

chloro, alkyl, alkoxy, hydroxy; L = CO, CS). This system allowed a more detailed study of the

chemistry that may occur at the metal centre and at the silyl ligand in transition metal silyl

complexes.
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CHAPTER ONE

THE CIIEMISTRY OF

TRANSITION METAL SILYL COMPLEXES

I. TRANSITION METAL - SLICON BONDS.

While the bonding in a large number of organometallic complexes has been extensively

studied, the precise nature of bonding between a.transition metal and silicon is still unclear for

many transition metal silyl complexes. Molecular structures have been determined for a large

number of transition me[al silyl complexes, often showing transition metal-silicon bond lengths

shorter than expected for single covalent bonds.

Inferences have been made as to the character of the M-Si (M = transition metal) bond

based on chemical reactivity. For example, as most substitution reactions at silicon involve

complexes containing Mn-Si and Fe-Si bonds which are not cleaved, these bonds have been

described as robust.2 Similarly, the difference in reacrivity observed berween late and early

transition metal silyl complexes has been attributed to the differences in polarization of M-Si

bonds. Early transition metal silyl complexes reacr as if polarized in the sense of M&-Si6- with

considerable ionic character.l Electrophilic attack occurs at silicon, as in the reaction of

CpzZr(SiPh3)Cl with HCl, which produces Cp2ZrCl2 and HSiphr.l2 Conversely, lare

transition metal-silicon bonds can be regarded as being polarized as M6--Si&t, parricularly when

substituents with high electronegativities are attached to silicon, making the silicon centre

susceptible to nucleophilic attack. For example, hydrolysis of
CpFe[SiMePh(1-naphthyl)](Co)z results in cleavage of the Fe-Si bond and formarion of siloxy-

containing products.13
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Although silicon lies directly below carbon in group 14, differences in atomic properties

lead to different reactivity of organo compared to silyl compounds. Three major properdes

distinguish silicon from carbon - the size of the silicon atom (ca. 50 Vo larger than carbon), the

lower electronegativity of silicon, and the presence of relatively low-lying vacant d orbitals of

silicon which may participate in bonding. Far fewer compounds containing silicon-element

double bonds have been isolated compared to the numerous alkene derivatives known. Those

silylene compounds which have been isolated require bulky, sterically hindering substituents on

silicon to prevent dimerization or oligomerization reactions.l4

No definitive study has yet given a detailed description of transition metal-silicon

bonding, although several modeis have been suggestsd.l'I5 The most common proposal

accounting for, in particular, the observation of shorter transition metal-silicon bonds, invokes a

n-bonding interaction between the transition metal and silicon in addition to a normal metal-

silicon o-interaction. This n-bonding interaction can be viewed as donation of electron density

from filled transition metal d orbitals into overlapping vacant 3d orbitals of silicon or into

o*-acceptor orbitals of appropriate symmerry on the SiR3 ligand. However, studies on a

number of transition metal silyl complexes find minimal n-bonding is present,16,17,18 un6

therefore shortening of the M-Si bond may be solely due to o-effects resulting from the high

o-donor ability of silyl groups. Accordingly, the bonding in some complexes between the

transition metal and silicon may be best described in terrns of o-bonding alone. Shorter

ransition metal-silicon bonds would result when orbitals having a large amount of s character at

silicon make greater contributions to the M-Si o-bond. The s character of the Si o-orbital is

increased by more electronegative substituents on silicon. Bent's rulelg states that s character

concentrates in orbitals directed towards electropositive substituents (such as the metal

fragment) and away from substituents of high electronegativity (such as fluoro or chloro goups

on silicon). As a result, smaller than tetrahedral R-Si-R' angles, larger M-Si-R angles and long

Si-R bond lengths will occur (features commonly observed in the X-ray diffraction strucrures of

transition metal silyl complexes). Very electropositive transition metal groups therefore also

favour a high s character from silicon in the M-Si bond. Variations observed in given M-Si

bond lengths as substituents on silicon are exchanged may arise from differenr forms of
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hybridization at silicon changing the amount of s contribution from silicon. More

electronegative silyl ligands will induce a more posirive charge on the transition metal lead.ing to

contraction of the metal o-orbitals.

There is, therefore, much discussion as to the extent and prominence of n back-bonding

in transition metal-silicon bonds and the orbitals involved. Results from some experiments are

best interpreted in terrns of significant n-bonding interactions, whereas other results are more

consistent with only o-bonding occurring between the transition metal and silicon. Some

degree of n-bonding is generally accepted by most aurhors to be present in rransition metal-

silicon bonds, especially if the silicon bears electronegative substituents.

Most investigations into transition metal-silicon bonding use physical or spectroscopic

techniques which do not distinguish between the effects of o-bonding and rhose of n-bonding

in the M-Si bond. However, valence photoelectron spectroscopy can clearly separate

n-bonding effects from the o-effects and is therefore a very useful experimental technique for

investigating M-Si bonding. This may provide the most reliable indication of the degree to

which n-bonding between a transition metal and a silicon arom occurs. The n-accepting ability

of the richlorosilyl ligand of CpFe(SiCl3XCO)z has been determined as being slightly better

than the weakly n-accepting CN ligand and approximately half as effective at rc back-bonding as

a CO ligan6.20 It is strongly suggested thar back-bonding predominantly involves the Si-Cl

o*-orbitals and this, combined with ionic bonding contributions, gives the shorr Fe-Si bond

length. This investigation also found that the n-bonding interaction is insignificant in the

bonding of the trimethylsilyl ligand to iron in the complex CpFe(SiMe:)(CO)2. The He(I)

photoelectron spectra of Co(SiHr)(CO)+ and M(SiHr)(CO)s (M = Mn, Re) provided no

evidence for any a-interactions between the transition metal and the SiH3 group.2l These

photoelectron studies reveal that a n-bonding model is valid for some transirion metal silyl

complexes (such as trichlorosilyl derivatives), but nor for orhers. Trialkylsilyl groups may have

minimal rc-accepting properties.

Photoelectron spectroscopy has also been used to determine the extent of the oxidative

addition of silanes to the transition meral in n 2- H S i R 3 complexes such as

(MeCp)Mn(HSiPh3)(CO1r.zz This complex shows weak coordination of the Si-H bond to the
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metal, compared with CpMn(HSiCI3XCO)2 where near complete oxidative addition of the silane

to the metal is found.23

Few theoretical calculations dealing with transition metal-silicon bonds have been

performed. A report on the nature of the M-Si bond in Co(SiX3XCO)+ includes an exrended

Htickel MO analysis providing a qualitative assessment of the bonding. Calcularions predicr

that for Co(SiFsXCO)a, (d-d)n and (d-o*)n interactions accounr f.or 8 Vo and 6 7o respecrively

of the total energy of the Co-Si bond, while a much reduced n-interacrion of around 3 Vo of the

Co-Si bonding occurs in Co(SiCll)(CO)+.24 These values do nor represenr significant

n-bonding. Higher level calculations are required to validate these values as Hi.ickel calculations

do not describe (d-d)ic interactions well.

A large amount of informarion about transition metal-silicon bond lengths has come

from crystallographic data. Diffraction studies reveal that low-valenr, lare rransition metal silyl

complexes have M-Si bond lengths significantly shorter than expected, based on the sum of the

covalent radii for silicon and the specific metal. This bond shortening supporrs the theory of

some degree of n-bonding in M-Si bonds. Predicting M-Si bond distances can involve some

degree of uncertainty as there is difficulty in choosing an appropriate transition metal covalent

radius. This is influenced by the oxidation state of the meral, the coordination number at the

metal, the stereochemisrry of the complex and the nature of the ligands (such as o/K donor and

acceptor abilities). Although these factors can make esrimarions difficult, there is clearly some

bond shortening present, which can be up to 0.3 A, when experimental bond lengths are

compared to predicted values.

For a particular transition metal, M-Si bond distances can vary within a relarively wide

range. For example, Fe-Si bond distances vary up to 0.27 .4.. Ctranges to the M-Si bond are

more easily identified when similar complexes are compared. An increase in ttre length of the

M-Si bond is observed with increasing n-acceptor strengths of the ancillary ligands on rhe

metal, especially for the ligand mutually tans to the silicon arom. Different Mn-Si bond lengths

are found between Mn(SiMe3XCO)s Q.497 (5) j.)es and, rrans-Mn(SiMe3)(CO)+(pph:)

(2.453 (4) A).26 This is attributed to PPh3 (a strong o-donor and weak lr-acceptor) trans ro

the silyl group competing less effectively for r-electron density than a CO ligand, consequently
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more electron density would be available for transition metal-silicon rc-bonding which in turn

leads to a shorter M-Si bond. Short M-Si bonds are therefore expected tans to weak

fi-acceptors, where competition for d n-electron density is minimized. The shortest M-Si bond

length recorded for a monomeric transition metal silyl complex is found in the square pyramidal

five-coordinate complex Rh(SiCl3)HCl(PPh3)2 at 2.203 (0 A.zt This complex contains no

strong n-accepting ligands and a vacant coordination site trans to the apical trichlorosilyl ligand

(although an agostic interaction with a phenyl ring hydrogen may be present). The series of

complexes (rl5-CgHz)Fe(SiRtXCOXL) (SiR3 = SiMel, Si2Me5,2-Si:Mez; L = CO, pph3) has

been characterized by X-ray crystallography.l6 p"nlacement of the carbonyl ligand by PPh3

did not produce the expected shortening of the Fe-Si bond length, but instead resulted in a

significant increase in both the Fe-Si and Si-Si bond distances. Therefore, the role of

n-bonding between the iron and silicon atoms in these complexes is proposed to be minimal,

with steric factors most likely goveming the observed results.

For a given transition nretal-silicon bond, shorter bonds are found when the substituents

on silicon have higher electronegativities. A comparison of structures for the series

M(SiR3)(CO)s (M = Mn, Re) shows that M-Si bond distances decrease in the order R = SiMes

> Me > H > F as the silyl substituents become more electronegative.2S The Mn-Si bond

distance in Mn[Si(SiMe3)3](CO)5 is 2.564 (6) Azc while a shorrer Mn-Si bond at 2.360 (7) A

is observed for Mn(SiF3XCO)s containing a highly elecuonegative trifluorosilyl group.30

Similarly, Co(SiF3)(CO)a is found to have a shorrer Co-Si bond at 2.226 (5) A31 than

Co(S1H:XCO)4 (2.381 (4) A).:z Substitution of more elecrronegative subsriruenrs on silicon

would lower the energy of the empty Si 3d orbitals, or alternatively cause d orbital contraction

in an electropositive silicon atom, to enable better overlap with metal d orbitals and greater

acceptance of d n-electron density from the metal. This makes rhe SiF3 ligand a better

fl-acceptor, imparting more double bond character to the transition metal-silicon bond.

However, as the longest M-Si bonds are observed when the silyl group is both bulky and of

low electronegativity, steric effects as well as electronic factors may also contribute to the bond

length. Comparison of M-Si bond distances in complexes such as CpCp*Hf(SiHzph)Cl

(2.729 (3) A) and CpCp*Hftsi(SiMer)tlCl (2.884 (a) A)s: suggesrs thar steric interactions
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can greatly influence d0 M-Si distances.

Although most crystallographic studies have involved silyl complexes of lare transition

metals, more recently a variety of early transition metal silyl derivatives have been structurally

characterized. Very long Zr-Si bond lengths are observed for the d0 complexes Cp2Zr(Siph3)Cl

(2.813 (2) A)34 and.Cp2Zr(SiMegXq2-S2CNEt2) (2.S15 (1)A;.ss These early transition

metal-silicon bond distances are consistent with no rc-bonding being present. Early transition

metal silyl complexes of d0 configuration, having unoccupied metal d orbitals, cannor donate

electron density from the metal to the silicon atom as rc-bonding. Crystal structures of other d0

early transition metal silyl complexes also reveal bond lengths close to, or in some cases, gpearer

than the sum of the covalent radii, as expected when no n-backbonding is possible.l,28

Comparison of the structures of the Ta(V) complex Cp*Ta1SiMe3)Cl3 and the Ta(IV) complex

Cp*TalSiMe:)ClzPPh3) reveals a significanr decrease in the Ta-Si bond lengths from 2.669 (4)

4to2.642 (1) A respectively, on changing from d0 to dl metal configurarions.36 A rheorerical

study on the model complexes CpTa(SiH3)Cl3 and CpTa(SiHg)Cl2eH3) was recently carried

out in order to explain why the d0 complex Cp*TalSiMe:)Cl: has a longer Ta-Si bond than the

dl complex Cp*Ta(SiMe3)Cl2(PPhr;.rz Extended Htickel calculations provided an initial

bonding picture. Ab tnitio Hartree-Fock calculations using reasonable parameters, including

core potentials for Ta, Si, P and Cl and polarization (d) functions on silicon, provided a more

accurate indication as to the bonding between Ta and Si. These calculations showed that the

HOMO for the dl complex is similar to the LUMO for the d0 complex - both being dominated

by a metal d orbital. No evidence was found for any n-donation from Ta to empty Si-centred

orbitals with or without Si d functions. The non-Ta conributions in these orbitals were derived

from a n-antibonding interaction between the Ta d functions and Cl p functions. A change from

d0 to dl configurations resulted in the antibonding Ta-Cl characrer producing an elongarion in

the Ta-Cl bond distances, thus allowing the silyl group to approach the tantalum atom more

closely and accordingly decrease the Ta-Si bond length. These findings indicate that bond

shortening may not always depend on n-interactions.

Investigators have used various spectroscopic techniques in attempts to ascertain

extent of n-bonding in M-Si bonds. Trends in the IR carbonyl stretching frequencies

the

for
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carbonyl-containing transition metal silyl complexes have been interpreted as reflecting changes

in M-Si n-bonding.38'39 The v(CO) values provide an indication of the amount of electron

density present at a metal centre. Higher v(CO) values are typically found for complexes

possessing strong n-accepting ligands that remove electron density from the metal. It is argued

that complexes where the silyl group is involved in some degree of n-bonding should exhibir

higher carbonyl stretching frequencies. However, interpretation of vibrational dara is

complicated and often inconclusive as n-effects are not easily separated from o-effects.

Factors, such as geometry, can cause changes in v(CO) values. Measurement of v(MSi) by IR

or Raman methods, for an indication of the bond strength, is also complicated by the mixing of

vibrational modes so that truly representative values for v(MSi) are not obtained.40 However,

the results from these spectroscopic studies are not inconsistent with the presence of some

n-bonding.

Data from several NMR studies is more consistent wirh predominantly o-bonding.

NMR experiments show that low values for 1,1'5ig coupling constans are obtained for

derivatives containing SiHRz ligands, especially with more electropositive metal ssnys5.1,I5

This suggests that less Si s conrribution and considerable p characrer occurs in the Si-H bond,

with s electron density instead directed towards rhe metal. Similarly, considerable s character is

implied in the M-Si bonds of M(SiMenClg-n)z(CO)+ (M = Fe, Ru, Os), by 2/Sis coupling

constants being smaller than those in analogous organosilyl compounds.41,42

In conclusion, the nature of the bonding between a transition metal and silicon atom, and

in particular the exrcnt of rc-bonding, in the vast majority of transition metal silyl complexes is

still unknown.
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II. PREPARATIVE ROUTES TO TRANSITION METAL SILYL COMPLDGS

As a major part of the research in this thesis is concerned with the synthesis of new

silyl-containing transition metal complexes, the following section describes the range of

methods available forpreparing ransition metal silyl complexes.

Various synthetic routes to transition metal silyl compounds have been reported. The

most commonly used methods are:

(a) - reaction between the salt of a transition metal anion and a halosilane.

NatL"Ml + XSiR3 
-+ 

hM(SiR3) + Nd(

X = halide

(b) - nucleophilic displacemenr of a rransition meral halide by a silyl anion.

t1'MX + LiSiR3 
-+ 

LnM(SiR3) + LiX

X = halide

(c) - oxidative addirion.

,HhM + HSiR3 

-+ 
h-rM.. + L

'siR3

Complexes of late transition metals usually react via oxidative addition routes to afford

transition metal silyl compounds, whereas syntheses involving the electron deficient early

transition metals usually proceed by halide displacement. A variety of other related synthetic

methods are also known.

These general synrhetic methods are discussed in detail below.
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A. Reaction between a Transition Metal Anion and a Halosilane.

The method used by Wilkinson to prepare the first molecular transition metal silyl

complex was trearnent of a transition metal anion with a halosilane, as shown below.9

NatCpFe(CO)l + MqSiCl ffi-CpFe(SiMesXCO)z + NaCl

Numerous other transition metal silyl compounds have since been synthesized using a similar

procedure. Reactions of this type occur via nucleophilic attack by a transition metal anion at a

halosilane, generating a transition metal-silicon bond together with an alkali halide.

Transition metal anions of high nucleophilicity are required. Typical anions are

[Mn(CO)s]-, [CpFe(CO)z]- and [Co(CO)+]-. These anions are usually generated in siruby

reduction of binuclear metal carbonyl complexes with sodium amalgam. Reactions have also

been observed with phosphine and hydrido-containing anions. Early reactions carried out in

THF failed to produce any products containing transition metal-silicon bonds and only

disiloxane compounds were isolated, as in the reaction in THF between tMn(CO)sl- and

Ph3SiCl.a3 TIIF inhibits the formation of meral-silicon bonds by promoting electrophilic attack

by the silicon compound onto the carbonyl oxygen of the metal anion, forming Si-O bonds.

Ring-opening may also occw leading to insertion of TFIF into the meral-silicon bond. Alkanes

therefore provide the most suitable medium for reactions. These problems may also be

overcome by changing ttre nature of the anion by substitution of ligands and thus increasing the

nucleophilicity of the anion.

The ease of reaction depends on the halosilane employed. The leaving halide present on

the silicon is important. Iodosilanes react more quickly and completely than chlorosilanes,

reflecting the much lower Si-I bond strength. As well, hydridohalosilanes react more readily

than organohalosilanes. The silicon atom in hydridohalosilanes, containing small elecfon-

withdrawing hydrogen atoms, is more electrophilic and less sterically hindered than a silicon

atom having organo substituents.

Reactions of transition metal anions with di-, tri-, and tetra-halosilanes usually yield
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only monosubstituted products. However, di-substituted derivatives containing bridging silicon

atoms can result from reactions involving dihalosilanes. For example, the reaction of

[Co(CO)+]- with H2SiCl2 yields a mixture of both mono- and di-subsrituted derivatives,

whereas when [Co(CO)+]- and HSiCl3 are reacted together only the monosubstituted product is

formed.44 The cluster compound (CO)aCoSiCos(CO)e is synthesized by the reaction of

lCo(CO)al- with SiI4.4s Simitarty, MeSiIr3(CO)e results from the rrearment of [r(CO)a]- with

MeSiClr.46

A reaction between the chlorosilyl ligand of CpFe(SiHMeCIXCO)z and Na[CpFe(CO)z]

resulrs in the formation of [CpFe(co)2]2si(H)Ms,cz while Si[SiMe2Fe(Co)zCp]+ is

synthesized by the reaction of [CpFe(CO)z]- with Si(SiMe2Cl)4.4E Reaction between

NalM(CO)sl (M = Mn, Re) and SiIa produces Si[M(CO)513I and SilM(CO)sl4.4e

In summary, reactions of this type are most effective with an anion of high

nucleophilicity, an iodosilane of low steric requirements and a non-polar solvent. Although,

this method has been used extensively, reactions can still be unpredictable in terms of yielding

the desired product due to competing side reactions. The availability of suitable metal anions

also places further restrictions on this method.

B. Reaction of a Silyl Anion with a Transition Metat Halide.

A main-group or group I metal silyl compound can be used as a silyl transfer reagent.

Nucleophilic displacement of a transition metal-halide by a silyl anion (usually an alkali metal

derivative) generates a transition metal silyl product, accompanied by elimination of an alkali

halide. Such reagents include KSiH3, KSiPh3, LiSiPh3, LiSiMePh2, LiSiMe2ph, Li2Siaphs,

(THF)3LiSi(SiMe3)3, and Al(SiMe3)3.OEt2. These compounds are difficult to prepare and

handle, being very sensitive to oxygen and moisture, and this creates severe limitations for this

method. Side reactions producing compounds with Si-Si bonds or rhe anack of metal-carbonvl

ligands by the silyl anion also resrrict the applicability of this procedure.
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This method does provide a route to early transition metal silyl complexes which are not

able to be prepared by other procedures, as shown, for example, by the following reaction.S0

Cp2MCl2 + (TI{F)3LiSi(SiMe3)3 Cp2M[Si(SiMq)3]Cl + LiCl

M =Zt,Hf

Reactions with (THF)iLiSi(SiMe:)s, o silyl reagent containing sterically demanding

ligands, lead to the synthesis of a number of highly coordinatively unsaturated chromium,

manganese and iron silyl complexes such as [NEt+][Fe(Si(SiMeg)r]zCtl.st When

Al(SiMe:):'OEt2 is used to generate early ransition metal silyl derivarives, only one silyl group

is transferred. Cp2M(siMe:)cl (M = Ti,52 zr, Hf3s) and cp*Ta(SiMer)cl3 have been

prepared in this way.36

The anionic bis(silyl) complexes [Li(DME)3][CpzLn(SiMes)z] (Ln = Sm, Lu) represent

the fust derivatives containing lanthanide-silicon bonds and result from the reaction between

LiSiMe3 and Cp2LnCl'NaCl.2(DME;.sr

Formation of anionic transition metal silyl complexes, such as Li[Fe(SiPhgXCO)a] and

K3[Ni(SiPh3)3](TFIF)3, results from the displacement of a neutral ligand (instead of a halide)

when the zero-valent complexes Fe(CO)s, Ni(CO)+54 and Ni(COD)255 are rreated with a silyl

anion.

Exchange of a rimethylsilyl group for a halo ligand bound to a transition metal occurs in

reactions involving Hg(SiMe3)2. Hg(SiMe3)2 transfers one silyl group ro rhe transition metal

accompanied by formation of Me3SiHgCl, which rapidly decomposes to give Me3SiCl and

elemental mercury. For example,56

Cp2NbCl2 + Hg(SiMe3)2 Cp2Nb(SiMe3)Cl+Me3SiCl+Hg

Similarly, replacement of halo ligands

Cd(SiFr)z'glyms.57

by trifluorosilyl groups is accomplished using
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C. Oxidative Addition Reactions.

Extensive use has been made of oxidative addition reactions to synthesize many

transition metal silyl compounds. A typical reaction involves cleavage of a silane Si-H bond

accompanied by coordination of the fragments to a metal centre. Most metal substrates have

been low-valent complexes of the first-row or platinum group of transition metals.2 Zero-valent

platinum complexes have been commonly used.

The reactivity patterns found in transition metal-carbon chemistry, where cleavage of

C-H bonds is unusual and C-halogen bond addition predominates, are not found for silicon.

Facile oxidative addition of Si-H bonds to transition metals ofren occurs, giving high yields of

products under mild conditions. Some reactions involve the addition of Si-Si bonds. The

difference in behaviour between silicon and carbon results in part from differing Si-element to

C-element bond strengths. Si-X (X = halogen) bonds arc srronger and therefore more resistanr

to cleavage than C-X bonds while Si-H and Si-Si bonds are weaker than C-H and C-C bonds

respectively. When disilane Si2H6 is used, the Si-H bond is cleaved rather than the Si-Si bond.

There is a tendency for SiH bonds to cleave rather than Si-halogen bonds when both are

present in the same molecule. The Si-H bond of H3SiI adds to the platinum complex tans-

PtI2(PEt3)2 in preference ro the Si-I bond, to give ptI2H(SiH2IXpEr3)2.ss The addition of

silanes HSiX3 to transition metals becomes easier as the X substituent becomes more

electonegative and less sterically demanding. The ease of reductive elimination of a silane from

a metal complex progresses in the order:

HSiF: < HSiCl3 < HSi(OR)3 < HSi(alkyl)s < HSi(aryl)r

suggesting that the stability of complexes follows the reverse order and may be related to the

ru-acidity of the silyl group.

Apart from Si-H and Si-Si bond addition, there are considerably fewer oxidative

addition reactions involving other Si-element bonds. Most fearure cleavago of the Si-C bond of

strained heterocyclic rings where the strain energy is sufficient to activate the Si-C bond^ and

allow insertion of metal complexes. Addition of the alkynyl silane MezSi(C=Cph)2 to
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Pt(r12-CrFI+)[PCy:]z produces a SiMe2-bridged platinum d.imer via cleavage of two Si-C bonds

and loss of ethylene.S9

Limited examples of oxidative addition of Si-Hg bonds have also been reported.

Hg(SiMe3)2 can oxidatively add to transition metals with cleavage of one Si-Hg bond and the

formation of a new transition metal-silicon bond. The reaction between tans-Itf;l(COxPEts)z

and Hg(SiMe3)2 initially generates Ir(SiMeIXCOXPEt:)z via chloride replacement (a compound

more basic than the starting substrate) before undergoing oxidative addition of Hg(SiMe3)2 to

fi nally yield the Ir(Itr) complex Ir(SiMer)zftIgSiMe3)(COXPET3)2.60

Examples of oxidative addition reactions involving silicon-halogen bonds are rare.

Cleavage of a strong Si-Cl bond in MeSiCl3 results in addition of the silane to an elecrron-rich

h(I) complex under mild conditions, i. e.6l

CsHl4IrCl(PMe)3 + MeSiCl3 

-+ 

zer-Ir(SiMeCl2)C12@Mes): + CaHra

CtHr+ = cyclooctene

Oxidative addition of Si-X (X = Cl, Br, I) bonds to kH(PtPr3)262 and the addition of Me3SiX

(X = Br, I) to Pt(PEtr):63 have also been reported. Similarly, oxidative addition of

chlorotrimethylsilane to a variety of iridium-cycloocta-1,S-diene complexes has been

observed.64 Reaction of MqSiI with Ir(MeXCO)tP@-tolyl)312 occurs at ambient condirions to

give Ir(SiMe:)Iz(CO) P@-tolyl)312.6s

Investigations into the mechanism of oxidative addirion of Si-H bonds to transition

metals have been undertaken . An ab initlo NIO/NIP4 theoretical study has been conducted of rhe

oxidative addition of SiII+ to PI(PH3)2.66 This found that SiFI4 oxidative addition was

significantly exothermic and proceeds very easily; the activation barrier for SiII+ oxidative

addition being much smaller than that of CFI+ oxidative addition. The mechanisms of most

oxidative addition reactions are thought to be complicated. Attempts have been made to verify

the loss of a ligand from a metal complex as rhe initial step. A kinetic study of oxidative

addition of a silane to the Ir(I) complex IrH(COXPPh3)3 indicates dissociation of a neutral

ligand as the first step, producing a coordinatively unsaturated intermediate, followed by

concerted as addition of the ri1uns.67,68
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The light-induced reaction of Co(SiR3XCO)a with HSiR'3 at 25 oC yields Co(SiR'sXCO)+ and

HSiR:.

hv
Co(SiR3)(CO)a + HSiR'3

Infrared spectroscopic studies at low temperature have established that the mechanism for this

exchange reaction involves the intermediare species Co(SiR3XCO)t and the oxidative addition

product Co(SiR:)(SiR'3)H(CO)3.69 Co(SiRg)(CO)s was observed on irradiation of

Co(SiRIXCO)I at -196 oC resulting from loss of CO. In the presence of an excess of HSiR'3,

Co(SiR:XCO)3 reacted to form a species identified as Co(SiR3XSiR'3)H(CO)r. On warming

to 25 oC, the products detected were Co(SiR'3)(CO)a and HSiR3. Thus, observation of the

l6-elecron species and the Co(IID oxidative addition product as intermediates in the exchange

mechanism provides strong support for a similar mechanism in analogous thermal oxidative

addition reactions; the rate-determining step being presumably the loss of CO. This is

compatible with the proposed mechanism above involving loss of a neutral ligand as the initial

step in silane oxidative addition reactions.

A number of compounds have been isolated and shown by structural characterization to

contain a M(qz-115iR3) interaction, where a hydride ligand is found occupying a bridging

position between the metal and the silicon. This is described as a three-centre, two-electron

bonding interaction between the metal centre, hydrogen and silicon atoms. The Si-H distances

are 0.15-0.20 A longer than typical Si-H distances in tetrahedral silanes. The silane can be

regarded as a two-electron ligand, where the filled Si-H o-bonding orbital donates electron

density into empty metal orbitals, i.e.

H
LNM._ 

I

siR3

Compounds of this type are prepared from the photochemical reaction of silanes with

metal carbonyl complexes with concomitant loss of CO and can be viewed as arising from
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partial oxidative addition to the metal, e.g.70

cp*Mn(co)3 + H2siPh2 cp*Mn(q2-HsiHPht(co)z
-co

Complete oxidative addition would result in the synthesis of distinct hydrido, silyl compounds.

The magnitude of the coupling constant 2Jsivtg from 29Si NMR, and the metal-silicon

bond distance are good indicators of the M-H-Si interaction. High values of 2,/situttt coupling

constants are found for complexes with a strong M(n2-HSiR3) interaction. The degree of

M(nz-HSiR3) three-centre bonding (i.e. the extent of M-H, Si-H or M-Si interaction) can be

influenced by changing substituents at the silicon, or ligands at the metal. Opening of the Si-H

bond is favoured by smaller and more electron-donating ligands on the metal and more

electronegative substituents on the silicon. In most cases, the presence of electron-withdrawing

goups on silicon is thought to stabilize the r1z-1151R3 complex through stronger interactions

between a metal d orbital and the o*-orbital of the Si-H bond.Tl Longer M-Si distances are

found in those compounds which possess shorter Si-H bond distances, and also occur in those

complexes with more steric pressure from ancillary ligands.

In most cases the reactions are reversible through reductive elimination by facile

dissociation of the silane from the complex. As the electronegativity of the substituents on the

silicon increase, silanes dissociate at a slowsr rate, consistent with an interaction closer to

complete oxidative addition.

Dinuclear complexes have been identified, where the silicon and hydride from a silyl

ligand on one metal cenre is involved in a weak three-centre, two-electron bonding situation

with another metal. Reaction of Cp2TiMe2 with PhSiH3 forms a dimer that possesses Ti-H-Si

bridges.T2 This shows the oxidative addition of the silane at an earlier stage than found in

mononuclear complexes.

These compounds are thought to be intermediates in the process of hydrosilation and

other related systems and can be regarded as models for the activated complex in the oxidative

addition of silanes to transition metals.

The pathway of oxidative addition of silanes to the CpMn(CO)3 fragment is therefore
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suggested as occurring in a concerted manner as'70'73

H -L
I-nM+l . -siR3 L

Ln-rMl ,*,*(.1,*,-H
I

- siR3

Terminal silyl ligands result from oxidative addition of silanes to functionalissd clusters.

Oxidative addition reactions involving metal-metal dinuclear complexes (typically

carbonyls) can be considered as one-electron oxidative additions, or metal-metal bond cleavage

reactions. Reactions using Coe(CO)e are facile and can be carried out at or below room

temperature. Similar reactions have occurred for complexes containing Mn, Re, Fe, Ru, Rh

and k M-M bonds; most needing heating or U.V. irradiation ro proceed.l,2

The first such reaction, discovered by Chalk and Harrod in 1965, was the reaction of

dicobalt octacarbonyl with an excess of hydrosilane resulting in the formation of cobalt silyl

compounds.ll

Co2(CO\ + 2 HSiR3 2 Co(SiR3)(CO)+ + H2

Initial investigations suggested that the reaction begins with oxidative cobalt-cobalt bond

cleavage by the silane leading to CoH(CO)a and Co(SiR:)(CO)a as the primary reacrion

products. Subsequent H2 elimination through further reacrion of the cobalt hydride complex

with HSiR3 would result in the formation of H2 and more Co(SiR3)(CO)4, as shown in the

following equations.

Co2(CO)g

CoH(CO)a

HSiR3

HSiR3

CoH(CO)a + Co(SiR3)(CO)a

Co(SiR3)(CO)a + Hz

The intermediate CoH(CO)+ was thought to be responsible for the catalytic acrivity of Co2(CO)s

in the hydrosilation of alkenes and related processes. However, no kinedcs studies were carried

out on this system and mechanistic considerations were based mainly on speculadon and it was

not until 1986 that the kinetics of the reaction berween Coz(CO)e and HSiEt3 were investigated

in detail.Ta The results obtained show that, in contrast to all earlier reporrs, CoH(CO)+ is not

an intermediate in this reaction; no CoH(CO)a appears in the reaction mixture in the absence of
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bases, the rate of Co(SiEtr)(CO)+ formation was twice as high as rhe rate of Coz(CO)g

consumption even at the beginning of the reaction, the rare of the formation of Co(SiEtr)(CO)a

does not depend on CoH(CO)a and the decomposition of CoH(CO)a into Coz(CO)s is not

affected by the presence of HSiEt3. The report proposed a general scheme involving the cobalt

carbonyl radical species Co(CO)+ and/or Co(CO)g derived from Coz(CO)e, in the mechanisms

of the uncatalyzed and base-catalyzed reaction pathways. This questions the assumprion that the

key step in the hydrosilation of alkenes is the reaction between CoH(CO)a and an alkene.

A subsequent study into the cobalt carbonyl-catalyzed hydrosilation of alkenes provided

evidence that the key steps in this process are the insertion of an alkene into a M-Si bond and

reductive elimination of an alkyl and a hydrido ligand.7S The complex Co(SiEI3XC2H4XCO)3

was formed by addition of ethylene to photogenerated Co(SiEtrXCO)g and identified using low

temperature FTIR (at -196 oC) and lH NMR spectroscopy. When solutions of this compound

were warmed to 25 oC, vinyl(triethyl)silane was detected (formed via insertion of ethylene into

the Co-Si bond to give Co(CH2CH2SiEI3)(CO)I) as well as the acyl product

Co[C(O)CzHs](CO)a. The latter complex results from CoH(CO)3 reacting with CzFI+ and CO,

in the absence of HSiEt3. Loss of CFIa was observed from the model compound

Co(SiMeiH(Me)(CO)3, formed by oxidative addition of HSiMe3 to Co(Me)(CO)s, rather than

SiMe4 which would have given CoH(CO):. This suggesrs that CoH(CO)r is nor rhe reactive

species in the hydrosilation involving cobalt carbonyl complexes, and that more likely migratory

insertion of the alkene into the Co-Si bond is the key step. The insertion of alkenes into metal-

silicon bonds is discussed further in section trI C (iv).

At times the silane may not add, but may reduce the metal to form a hydrido complex.

e.g.7 6

RuCl2@Ph3)3 + HSiEt, RuHCI(PPh)3 + ClSiEt3

In some instances further oxidative addition of the silane to rhe reduced species can take place.

Alternatively, double oxidative addition reactions result when an electron-releasing silyl ligand

causes the transition metal silyl complex to become more basic and a second oxidative addition
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of a silane molecule occurs.

Oxidative addition provides a route for generating different types of transition metal silyl

complexes. Interesting features have been observed in many compounds. Elecrron releasing

silyl groups can help to stabilize high oxidation states on metals and therefore transition metal

silyl products can have unusually high formal oxidation states of the metal. This is given as

supportive evidence for the existence of similar species as intermediates in homogeneously

catalyzed reactions such as hydrosilation. Examples are Ru(SiR:)HrePhr)g species from the

reaction between RuHz(PPh3)a and HSiR3 77,78 and the rhodium(V) silyl complex

Cp*Rtrqsif B)zHz, which is formed by the reaction below.79

lCp'RhCl(F-Cl)lz + 8HSiEt3 ---+ 2Cp*Rh(SiEt3)2H2 + 4Et3SiCl + ZHz

The first dihydrogen transition metal silyl complex, Os(SiEtt)Cl(q2-HzXCOXPPT:)2,

was generated from the reaction of the coordinatively unsaturated 16-electron complex

OsHCI(CO)(PtPr:)z with HSiEt3. The formulation could be established by lH NMR

experiments, where the dihydrogen complex exhibits an extremely short T1 relaxation time for

the hydrogen ligand resonance typical for compounds containing dihydrogen ligands.80 The

first silyl polyhydride derivatives, Re(SiRg)He(PPhg)2, have also been recently described.Sl

Silylene species, well known in organic chemistry as short-lived intermediates, can be

stabilized through coordination to metal cenres. Many examples of silylene units bridging two

metal centres have been reported,2 i.e.

L,M/ 
*t-r*'

A variety of methods, including oxidative addition, are used to prepare silylene-bridged

bimetallic complexes. Most reactions are based on metal carbonyl complexes as the starting

substrate. The silylene unit can be generated through extnrsion from a silane R2SiH2 or a

disilane HSiR2SiR'3. Reaction mechanisms are thought to involve oxidative cleavage of Si-H

and Si-Si bonds. A series of p-silylene heterometallic compounds has been reported recently,

where Mn(SiR2H)(CO)s complexes react with Pt(CzHa)GPhs)z or Pt(PPh3)a via oxidative

addition of the Si-H bond across Pt to give p-silylene p-hydrido complexes.S2
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Numerous polynuclear transition metal cluster compounds, having both a metal and a

silicon atom bonded to at least one other metal, are known. These can be formed through

various methods including oxidative addition and the reaction of a transition metal anion with a

halosilane. Photolysis of bridging-silylene complexes rssulrs in dinuclear silyl clusters.

Prolonged heating of metal carbonyl clusters with a disilane also generates silyl clusters.

Examples of mixed transition metal silyl clusters are well described. Silylation of anionic

clusters by oxidative addition of a silane and loss of hydrogen also yields silyl cluster

compounds.S3

Many reactions are known where the addition of silane is accompanied by the

elimination of a new small molecule as a by-product.

M-X + R3Si-Y 

->. 

M-SiR3 + X-Y

The course of these reactions can generally be regarded as occurring through consecutive steps

of oxidative addition of a silane followed by reductive elimination of a new species.

An important route to transition metal silyl complexes is the treatrnent of transition metal

hydride complexes with silanes, resulting in the formation of transition metal-silicon bonds and

loss of dihydrogen. This is a convenient method of introducing functionally substituted silanes

to a metal centre, e.g.84

CoH(CO)3(PPh3) + HSiF3 

-> 

Co(SiF:XCO[(PPh3) + H2

The intermediate bis-hydrido silyl complexes are not usually isolated. (An example of a

complex not undergoing subsequent reductive elimination is Cp*RtrqsiEtr)Hd.79

Molecules eliminated may be hydrocarbons, hydrogen halides, amines or a different

silane as well as dihydrogen. e.g.85

Cp.Ru(SiR3)@Me3)2 + SiMeaCp*RulCHrSiMq)(PMe3)2 + HSiR3
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D. MiscellaneousMethods.

A variety of other methods has resulted in unexpected products. The silylarion of

tantalum hydride complexes Cp2TaH(PMe3), Cp2TaH3 and Cp2TaH(Co) with

hexamethylsilacyclopropane gfMS) proceeds via insertion of dimethylsilylene into the Ta-H

bonds to give cp2Ta(siMezH)(PMe3), cp2Ta(siMezH)H2 and cp2Ta(SiMezH)(co)

respectively.SS In contrast, when solutions of CpMoH(LXCO)z (L = CO, PMeg) are treared

with HMS, insertion of dimethylsilylene into the Mo-H bond takes place by a radical chain

mechanism. This involves opening and insertion of the HMS ring followed by elimination of

2,3-dimethylbut-2-ene to give the coresponding CpMo(SiMezH)0-XCo)2 complexes.8T

Rearrangement reactions can interconvert bnds of the type M-C-Si into transition metal-

silicon bonds through p-hydride elimination followed by inserrion of the resulting silylene

fragment into the M-C bond, i.e.

M-C-Si

M-C-Si-Si

M-Si-C

M-Si-C-Si

For example,SS

CpFe(CH2SiMe2H)(CO)2 CpFe(SiMe3XCO)z

An intramolecular rearrangement at room temperature of the alkylhydrido complex

Pt(CHzSiMe3)H(dtbpm) leads to the formation of a Pt-Si bond. This generates

Pt(SiMe3)(Me)(dtbpm) as the producl.8e
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E. Transition Metal Silylene and Related Complexes.

Over the last ten yqrs, stable molecules containing double bonds between silicon and C,

N, Si, P and S have been generated.l4 Stabilization of these compounds has been achieved by

using large sterically protecting groups or by complexing with Lewis bases.

Transition metals are known to stabilize many reactive small molecules upon

coordination. Consequently, transition metal complexes containing unsaturated silicon species

such as silylenes (:SiRd, silenes (R2Si=CR'2), disilenes (R2Si=SiR'2), silanones (R2Si=O)

and silanimines (R2Si=NR) have been sought as silicon analogues to known carbene and alkene

transition metal complexes. A recent review comprehensively details the discoveries that have

been made in this area.l4 The important advances in the transition metal coordination chemistry

of these species, as well as the developments since this review, are described below.

Silene complexes have been identified as being intermediates in the p-hydride

rearrangement reactions that convert M-C-Si bonds into M-Si-C bonds.88 Such intermediate

compounds have been detected spectroscopically at low temperatures in reactions of this

type.90'91 More recently, the first transition metal "tl2-silene complex,

Cp*nuH('42-SiPhzCHd(PCy:), was isolated and structurally characterized.92 Other q2-silene

complexes have also been reportei.93'94 Platinum n 2-disilene complexes,

P(nz-SiRzSiR2)(dppe), have been characterised, with the disilene group possessing 29Si NMR

values between typical values for free disilene molecules and three-membered di-silicon rings.

This indicates that coordination of the disilene group to the transition metal can be viewed as

intermediate berween these two extreme cases.95 Other examples are Cp2M(r12-SiMezSiMez)

(M = Mo, W), confirmed by a crystal structure,96 and the dimer complexes

(EtrP)zPtln2,q2-SilAr)XSi(Ar)YlPt(PEt3)2 (Ar = Ph, p-tolyl, Mes; X,Y = H, Cl;.rz,e8 The

first qz-rlanimine complex reported was Cp2Zr(r12-SiMe2NrBu)(PMe3).99 An q2-silanone

iridium complex is postulated to be involved in the disproportionation reaction of

HMe2SiOSiMe2H into Me2SiH2 and linear polysiloxanes through initial coordination of the

silane to an Ir(CO)L2 metal fragment followed by bond cleavage of one of the 5i-g 6en6s.100
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Although many transition metal complexes containing bridging silylene units are known,

there are few examples of complexes with terminal silylene fragments (I*M=SiRj analogous to

the many well characterised transition metal-carbene, gennylene, stannylene and plumbene

complexes.l0l llnnsition metal silylene complexes are postulated to be reactive intermediates

in various transition metal-mediated processes such as the redistribution of silanes and the

transfer of silylene units. Such compounds could display unique reactivity and serve as models

for investigating these systems or provide new reagents for the transfer of silylene groups.

Mechanisms invoking transition metal silylene compounds have been proposed to

explain the formation of products in several reactions, such as the photochemical degradation of

polysilyl iron compsun65102 and isomeric silylgermyl and germylsilyl complexes of

CpFe(CO)2.103 Evidence of the formation of a transition metal silylene complex has been

inferred in the mechanism of other reactions. The Dresence of

IcptcolffiiF2]2asoneoftheproductsfromtheoxidativeadditionof
tetrafluorodisilacyclobutene across the Si-Si bond to [CpFe(CO)2]2 suggesrs that the mechanism

may involve fluoride migration and Fe-Fe bond cleavage after the inirial addition of two

molecules of the fluorosilyl reagent. This would lead to an iron silylene complex which then

dimerises to form the observed diiron complex 46sys.104 Two recent independent studies have

cited an iron silylene complex in the mechanism of photochemical conversion of an iron-

disubstituted disilane complex to a silylene-bridged iron dimer.105'106 The photochemical

conversion of CpFe(SizMesXCO)2 to CpFe(SiMe:XCO)2 w&s studied by fast time-resolved IR

spectroscopy, Intramolecular oxidative addition of the Si-Si bond to the metal centre is

proposed to give a thermally stable intermediate compound formulated as

CpFe(SiMed(SiMelXCO), which subsequently extrudes an SiMe2 fragment to form complexes

of CpFe(SiMe:XLXCO) (L = CO, N2, PPh3, CzH+) in the presence a Lewis 645s.107 Indirect

evidence for transition metal silylene complexes is obtained from trapping experiments. For

example, the thermolysis of a7-silanorbornadienyl iron complex in the presence of silylene

rapping reagents forms iron silyl products, indicating that reactions may pass rhrough ransirion

metal-substituted silylene moieties (LnM-S i -R). r o a

Many of the synthetic routes used to generate double bonds between other group 14
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elements and transition metals cannot be used for silicon. Unlike Ge, Sn, and Pb, there is no

stable divalent silicon species for direct reaction with a transition metal complex. Many

attempted preparations using reagents that may abstract a single substituent from a silyl group

have failed, due mainly to subsequent reactions that occur at the silicon atom resulting in either

ligand replacement at sitcon or ransition metal-silicon bond cleavage. For example, instead of

an iron silylene complex, only CpFeI(PMq)2 is obtained when MeI is reacted with

CpFe[Si(NMe2)3]pMe31r.L09 The use of reagents such as AgBFa or AgPF6 typically results

in substitution of halo groups on silicon rather than the abstraction of a halide ion (see below).

Calculations have established that a silylene silicon atom is very elecrropositive and susceptible

to attack by nucleophiles.ll0 This is supported by the observation thar most attempted

syntheses have resulted in the formation of donor-stabilized silylene complexes, where the

silicon atom still has four-fold coordination.

The presence of a transition metal-silicon double bond can be difficult to determine

spectroscopically. Several previous reports claiming metal-silicon double bonds are now in

doubt, proving to be alternative compounds.l Base-srabilized transition metal silylene

complexes possess common features of noticeably short M-Si bonds and 29Si NMR signals at

extremely low-field positions.

Donor-stabilized iron silylene complexes, stable only below -20 oC, were identified by

several spectroscopic methods, as the products of photoinduced oxidative addition of

aminosilanes to Fe(CO)s.r 1l

The first example of a base-stabilized transition metal silylene complex to be isolated and

subsequently characterized by X-ray crystallography, was reporred in 1987 as the acetonitrile-

complexed ruthenium silylene species [Cp*Ru(SiPh2.NCMe)(PMeg)z]BPha. This complex

was synthesized by removal of triflate from the silicon atom of

cp *Ru15 iehzoT0 (PMe3)2.85' 1 12
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Cp'Ru(SiPh2Cl)(PMe3)2 + Me3SiOTf 

-> 

Cp'Ru(SiPh2OTfXPMes)z + MqSiCl

BPh4-

The X-ray crystal structure of this compound reveals a Ru-Si bond length of 2.323(2) A, 0.06

A shorter than the Ru-Si bond lengrh determined for Cp"RulSilh2H)(PMe:)z of 2.387 (l) A.

The shorter Ru-Si bond is described as having some multiple bond character, although the

silicon atom still has a distorted tetrahedral geomerry. Dynamic NMR srudies of

[Cp*Ru(Siphz'NCMeXPMe3)2]BPLr+ show thar rhe coordinated acetonitrile molecule exchanges

with free acetonitrile via a dissociative mechanism, indicating the presence of the cationic base-

free silylene complex ICp*Ru(Siphj(PMe3)2]+.

Reaction of (/BuO)2SiCl2 with FeH2(CO)a or NazFe(CO)a in rhe presence of THF or

OP(NMe:)3 G{MPA) yields the base-stabilized iron silylene complexes Fe[Si(OtBu)z.B](CO)+

(B = THF, HMPA). Polysilanes are formed on heating these compoun4s.ll3 The analogous

base-stabilized chromium silylene compound can be produced if Na2Cr(CO)s is used. The

presence of the silylene complex Cr(SiMed(CO)s, generated in situ as a reactive intermediate, is

revealed by the use of rapping reagents.lla The sulfur analogue Fe[Si(S/Bu)2.HMPA](CO)4

has been prepared by a similar reaction. The Fe-Si bond length was d.etermined to be2.278 (1)

A, and the Si-O(HMPA) bond found to be long at 1.734 (2) A. The shorr Si-S bonds in this

complex (2.158 (1), 2.170 (1) A; support the concept of stabilization of the electron-deficient

silicon atorn by n-interaction with the sulfur aroms. The base-free silylene complex,

Fe[Si(StBu)z](CO)a, was claimed to have been observed in solution by lH and zeSi NMR

spectroscopy PsSi NMR 6, 83.2 ppm, S, Si(S,Bu)21.115 por11l"r base-stabilized complexes of

M(SiR2'HMPA)(CO)n(M=Fe,Ru,n=4; M=Cr,W,n=5)extendthisseries,withcrystal

structures of Fe(SiR2'HMPAXCO)+ (R = OIBu, Me, Cl), Cr(SiR2'HMPAXCO)s (R = OrBu,

Me, Cl), and Ru(SiR2'HMPA)(CO)a (R : OtBu, Me, Cl) all showing relatively short M-Si

NCMe
Cp"RuqSiPh2OTf)(PMe3)2 + NaBPha 

ffi

\J ,NCMC{9\ I\ Ru:Si -Meprr'] fonMeaP- Ph
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bond lengths, long Si-O(HMPA) bond distances and distorted tetrahedral geometries about

ri1i.sn.113,114,116

A base-stabilized disilylene iron derivative containing two Fe units linked by a Si atom is

formed when two molecules of Na2Fe(CO)a are reacted with SiCl+ (see equation below).

Coordinated to the formally zero-valent silicon atom are two molecules of HMPA or pyridine

(Fe-Si-Fe = 122 o;.1r7

HMPA
2 Na2Fe(CO)a + SiCl4 =+ (CO)aFe

\./t.("O)+ 
+ 4 NaCl

,J l.

/\
(NMe2)3PO' 'OP(NMez)g

Similar dinuclear Ru and mixed Fe, Ru complexes have been synthesized.l4

[CpRe(SiMez.Py)(NO)(PPh3)]OTf (Py = pyridine) is produced by reaction of

CpRe(SiMezOTfXNOXPPhl) and pyridine in CH2C12 at -78 oC. Evidence of the silylene

complex [CpRe(SiMed(NO)(PPh3)]AlCl4 was obtained from the lH and l3C NMR spectra of

CpRe(SiMezCIXNOXPPh:) in the presence of Alcl3.r18

Rea:rangements involving a disilyl ligand produces donor-stabilized silylene complexes

of iron and manganese,119,120 e.8. 
Me

ftv, - CO

:=7roMe
-sil' ..

Cp.(CO)F/r. ]OVr.
\'^.,'JI.?\

.--- _ Me
Me

Base-stabilized osmium silylene complexes of meso-teta-p-tolylporyhynn (TfP) can be

prepared. The silylene complexes (TTP)Os(SiR2.THF) (R = Me, Et, Pr) were synthesized by

treating Kz[Os(TTP)] with Cl2SiR2. The crystal structure of (TTP)Os(SiEI2.THF)THF was

obtained (Os-Si =2.325 (8) A). (TTP)Os(SiMe2.THF) can also be generated by the reaction of

[Os(TTP)] z with hexamethylsilacyclopropang. I 2 1

The pentacoordinate silane dimethylaminonaphthyl(phenyl)silane reacts with Fe(CO)5

Me OMell
Cp.(CO)zFe-Si-Si-OMe

ll
Me Me

1,2-shift
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and with (CpMe)Mn(CO)l by dehydrogenative coupling to give intramolecularly base-stabilized

transition metal silylene complexes.l22

oisi-cl

e3--
\,/,,,

$i 
-Q1(QQ)5,<\

VA"NMe2

R = CHzNMe2, H

e2

- 2 NaCl

-->

Similar chromium complexes are obtained when (o-Me2NCHzC6Ha)2SiCl2 or

(o-Me2NCHzCeH+)SiCl2Ph are reacted with Na2[Cr(CO)s]. Reversible coordination of the

amino group on the silicon atom of Cr[Si(o-C6H+CHzNMedz](CO)s was observed by NMR

experiments at temperatures above 53 o9.123

Yellow crystalline solids of [Cp*Ru{Si(SR)2}pMe3)2]Bph4 G = Et,p-tolyl) have

recently been isolated as the first well characterized base-free transition metal silylene

complexes. These are formed by the removal of OTf- from Cp*Ru[Si(SR)zOTfl(pMet)2 using

sodium tetraphenylborate. The stability of these compounds may be due to n-donation of

electrons from the sulfur atoms to the silicon atom, creating an internally stabilized system.l24

Cp*(PMer;r-":.(::

R =p-tolyl, Er

Full characterization involved NMR and elemental analysis which showed no donor molecule

was present. 29si NMR resonances appeared as a triplet atz5g.4 ppm (,rsip =34H2; -g0 oc)

for [cp*Ru{si(sp-tolyl)2J(PMeg)z]Bpha and a broad peak at 264.4 ppm (-60 oc) for

[Cp*Ru{Si(SEt)z}(PMer)z]BPha. The solution molecular weighr measurement for

[Cp*RuISi(Sp-tolyl)z](PMe:)2lBPha gave a value close to that calculated for the transirion

metal silylene ion pair which eliminates alternative srrucrures containing bridging silylene

Na2[Cr(CO)5] +

cp.Ru;siis R)2orfl(PMer)z 
NaBPh+ 

-
- NaOTf l:,,'.
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ligands. A donor-stabilized conrplex is readily formed upon addition of acetonitrile to

1Cp*Ru { Si(Sp-rolyl)2} PMeg)zlBPh+.

Another base-free uansition metal silylene complex which has been described is the

novel gold complex (r1 I -Me5 CsXrls-MesCs) S iAuCl. 125

The synthesis and crystal structure of the first donor-stabilized cationic diiron silylyne

complex, [Cp2Fe2(CO)z(tt-CO)(pt-SitBu.NMI)]I (NMI = N-methylimidazole), has been

reported recently. This was formed by the exchange of iodide on the silyl bridge of a p-silylene

complex with a strong Lewis base (NMI). A signal in the FAB mass specrrum has been

assigned to the base-free silylyne complex.126

Displacement of the triflate groups by bipyridine or phenanthroline in the bis(rriflate)

derivative Cp*Ru15i1Sp-tolyl)(OTf)21@Me3)2 gives stable donor-stabilized silylyne adducts

[cp*RuIsi(sp-tolylXbipy)](PMeg)zJ(oTf)2 and [cp*Ru(si(Sp-tolyl)(phen)](pMeg)zl(oTOz.

The crystal structure of the latter complex reveals a severely distorted tetrahedral environment

about silicon (Ru-Si-S = 126.1o) and a very short Ru-Si bond length of 2.269 (5) A. These

complexes can be regarded as possessing Si(tV) centres, having normal covalent bonds to Ru

and S atoms and dative bonding to the N atoms of bipyridine or phenanthroline. A dimeric

base-stabilized silylene complex results from a reductive coupling of the phenanthroline rings in

two molecules of [Cp*Ru{Si(Sp-tolyl)(phen)}(PMer)z](OT0z with C-C bond formation

between the phenanthroline ligands linking rhe two metal fragmen6.127
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III. REACTIVITY OF TRANSITION METAL SILYL COMPLDGS.

Transition metal silyl complexes can undergo several different types of reaction. For

example, modification of the silyl ligand is possible by substitution of groups bound ro rhe

silicon atom to generate new transition metal silyl complexes. Ligand replacemenr at the metal

centre can also take place; most reactions usually involve the exchange of carbonyl ligands with

other neutral ligands.

A. Substitution of Ligands at Silicon.

Although a vast number of accounts describe the synthesis of new transition metal silyl

complexes, remarkably few reports detail reactions that occur at the silicon centre, showing that

the substitution chemistry of silicon bound to transition metals is largely undeveloped.

Transition metal silyl complexes can display interesting and varied reactiviry at the silyl ligand.

A variety of reactions involving the replacement of groups attached to the silicon atom

can take place without disrupting the transition metal-silicon bond. Exchange reactions provide

routes to new transition metal silyl complexes, however relatively few new compounds have

been generated using this method. A diverse range of substitution reactions have been shown to

occur, although there are usually relatively few examples in each case. The outcome of a

substitution reaction depends on the strength of the transition metal-silicon bond, as well as the

leaving group properties of the substituents on silicon. Many attempts to replace ligands on

silicon result in cleavage of the transition metal-silicon bond. The M-Si bond in complexes

undergoing substitution can be regarded as robust and unreactive, for example the Fe-Si and

Mn-Si bonds in the complexes CpFe(SiCll)(CO)z 128 and Mn(SiHr)(CO)s 12e,130.

Exchange reactions also require good leaving groups on silicon. Reaction can be by

nucleophilic displacement at silicon or by using electrophilic reagents. Nucleophilic substitution

is usually facile, except when two or more bulky substituents are present. The most common
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substitution reactions involve the exchange of chloro or hydrogen substituents on silicon. In

most cases replacement is driven by the formation of stronger silicon-substituent bonds, as with

chloro to alkoxy or alkoxy to fluoro exchange. Alternatively, a variety of halogenating agents

can replace hydrogen, alkyl, alkoxy or halo substituents on the silicon atom with other halo

groups. Most reported transition metal silyl complexes conrain triorganosilyl groups which are

fairly unreactive as Si-C bonds are not readily cleaved.

The following section lists the reactions where the exchange of substituents attached to

silicon has been observed and shows the range of reactions available at rhe silicon atom that can

lead to new transition metal silyl complexes. The various rypes of exchange reactions idenrified

to date are:

(i) Hydrogen replacement.

The frst example of an exchange reaction taking place at transition metal bound silicon

was demonstrated by the reaction between Mn(SiH3)(CO)s and HCI at 75 oC, with the

substitution of hydrogen on silicon for chloro groups.l30 A mixture of mono-, bis- and tris-

substituted products was obtained and each compound characterized by IR spectroscopy.

Mn(siH3)(co)5 + n HCI 75 oc 
> Mn(sicrnHs-,,Xco)s + n Hz (n = 1-3)

This reaction showed that substitution of ligands at silicon was possible without disrupting the

M-Si bond. The M-Si bond in complexes of this type can be regarded as relatively inert.

Chlorination of trars-Pt(SiClHjCI(PEt:)z by treatment with HCI in benzene inirially yields the

SiCl2H derivative then Pt(SiCll)Cl(PEt:)2, together with concomitant evolution of hydrogen.58

Halogenating agents, such as AgBFa, PCl5 and Br2, have proved to be rhe most

successful reagents for replacing hydrogen atoms attached to silicon by fluoride, chloride or

bromide. Reactions are generally facile, occurring readily under mild conditions. The use of

fluorinating reagents such as AgBF4,47,lst [ph3C] BF4,132,133 4gp 131 and

BF3'OEI2131'134 leads to the substitution of H for F, driven by the formation of very strong
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Si-F bonds. A typical example is shown by the following tru"1isr.l3l

CpCr(SiMe2H)(CO)3 + AgBFa CpCr(SiMe2F)(CO)3 + Ag + BF3 + rlzHz

Exchange of both hydrogen and chlorine bound to silicon for fluorine has been seen in an iron

silyl system.13l
AgBFa

CpFe(SiCI2HXCO)2 

- 

CpFe(SiF)(CO)z

Cobalt hydride complexes have been suggested to be intermediates in the FIIF exchange reaction

involving Co(SiMezHXCO)+ and PF5, as small amounts of cobalt hydride compounds are

obtained together with the exchange product Co(SiMezF)(CO;o.trs

In an analogous manner, chlorination is achieved by treatment of
(MeCp)Mn(SiRzH)H(CO)2 with PCl5, converting SiPhzH or SiPh(l-naphthyl)H into SiR2Cl

9roups.133'136 666i1ion of dilute pentane solutions of Br2 or 12 in stoichiometric amounts to

(MeCp)Mn(SiPh2H)H(CO)2 carried out at 0 oC result in the formation of

(MeCp)Mn(SiPh2Br)H(CO)z and (MeCp)Mn(SiPh2I)H(CO)z derivatives.l33 Slsslinarion of

Pt(SiPh2H)z(diphos) is also accomplished using one mole of bromine. Addition of two moles

of bromine results in Pt-Si bond cleavage.l3T

P(SiPh2H)2(diphos)
Brz

->

P(SiPh2Br)2(diphos)

uses CHI3 to substitute a hydrogen onA novel reaction involving a third row metal complex

silicon 161io4in".118

CpRe(SiMqHXNoXpph3) 
CHI3 

>- CpRe(SiMe2r)(No)(pph3)

Hydrogen-halogen exchange is also observed when transition metal silyl complexes

containing hydrogen atoms on the silicon are placed in halogenated solvents. Exchange occurs

in halogenated hydrocarbons such as CC14,47,138'139'140 CHCI,f ra and

C8r4.118't32'138'140 Reactions are thought to proceed via a radical process as irradiation is

usually required. Many trialkylsilanes R3SiH readily undergo free-radical halogenation to
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trialkylhalosilanes R:SiX.ral Typical reactions are shown below.

cc14
CpFe(SiMe2HXCO)2 CpFe(SiMe2CI)(CO)2 gef r4z)

25 0C

Mn(SiMe2HXCOl, 
CBra 

- Mn(SiMe2Br)(CO)s (ref 13s)

CpRe(SiMe2H)(NO) (PPh3)
cHCl3

CpRe(SiMqCl)(NO)(PPh3) (refrra)

Substitution can be monitored by lH NMR when the reaction is ca:ried out in CDclr.lsz 11t.

reaction proceeds in sequence to form initially the mono-substituted product, converting to the

di-, then tri-substituted compounds. The appea.rance of CHDCI2 is also observed.

Mn(SiHt(CO)5
cDcl3

Mn(SiClf(CO)5 + CHDCI2 (ref 130)

Only a few examples of substitution reactions are known where the hydrogen on silicon

is not replaced by a halogen atom. Both phenyllithium and methyllithium displace hydrogen in

[(MeCp)MnlSi(H)Ph(1-naphthyl)](CO)zl- to afford the aryl or alkyl silyl derivative

respectivelt.l36 llgamolecular hydrogen/deuterium exchange at silicon is observed by lH

NMR spectroscopy for both (Mecp)Mnlsiph(l-naphthyl)HlD(co)2 and

(MeCp)Mn[SiPh(1-naphthyl)D]H(CO)2, which in solution give = 50 Vo mixrures of each

compound.l43 ths reaction of CpFe(SiHCld(CO)z with Co2(CO)s yields rhe hereronuclear

complex Cp(CO)zFe-SiClz-Co(CO)+. Further reaction of this complex with AgBFa cleaves the

Co-Si bond and substitutes chlorine atoms on silicon for fluorine, forming CpFe(SiF3XCO;r.s

(i0 Halo group replacement.

Halogens attached to silicon are readily exchanged for a variety of other groups, making

halosilyl groups synthetically very versatile. Replacement has been almost exclusively of chloro

groups. This seems an attractive route to transition metal silylene complexes, however many

attempts to abstract the halo group as an anion and afford a stable carionic transition metal

silylene species have been unsuccessful. (Base-free transition metal silylene complexes,
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[Cp*Ru{Si(SR)z}(PMer)z]BPha (R = Et, p-tolyl), have been generated by displacement of

trifl ate from Cp*Ru [Si (SR)zOTfl (PMer)z using sodium tetraphenylborare). l2a

Chlorine atoms bound to silicon have been easily replaced by fluorine using a wide

variety of complex fluorides. Examples of fluorinating reagents that have been used are

AgBFa,47,128,131,144,L45,146 AgF,13r BF3.OEt3,131 gp with BF3,l44 AgSbf'U,I28 6d
AgPF6.128 An example of this type of rea"lion ir.l28

CpFe(SiCl:XCO)z
AgBFa

CpFe(SiFf(CO)z

or AgSbF6, AgPF6

Generation of stronger silicon-halogen bonds, especially Si-F bonds, provides one of the

driving forces in these reactions. Displacement of bromide by fluoride has also been observed

in reactions using AgBF4.144'1cs

CpM(SiMe2S iMe2X)(CO)3

M=Cr,Mo,W
X=Cl,Br

AgBFa
CpM(SiMe2SiMe2F)(CO)r + AgX + BF3

(refs 144,145)

Conversely, exchange of chlorine for iodine has been accomplished by the addition of AlCl3 to

a chlorodimethylsilyl complex of rhenium, followed by addition of [Ph3PMe]I.114

(i) Alcr3
CpRe (SiMezClXNOXPPh3) CpRe(SiMe2I) (NO)(PPh3)

(ii) [PhgPMeU

For compounds possessing more unreactive M-Si bonds, LiAllIa (or (iBu)2AlH) can be

utilized as a source of H-, converting 5i-p136 or Si-Cl into Si-H bonds. This reaction is, in a

sense, the reverse of the hydrogery'halogen exchange involving HCI described above.

cpFe(siclrXCo)z 
LiAlH4 > cpFe(siH3Xco)z (ref rcz)

LiAlH4
Cp-Ru(SiPh2H)(PMq)2 (ref rrz)Cp'Ru (SiPh2Cl) (PMe3)2

THF
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Organolithlu.l{8 and Grignard reagents can promote nucleophilic attack at the silicon

atom, with replacement of a chloro group by an organo $oup. Only a few examples are known

where halosilyl groups are converted to alkylsilyl moieties as addition of nucleophiles rypically

results in the cleavage of the M-Si bond.

Cp'Ru1sirh2Cl)(pMe3)2
MeMgCl

Cp'RulSiPh2Me)(PMe3)2 (ref ru)
THF

CpFe(SiCl:XCo)z
3 LiC5F5

CpFe[Si(C6F5)3](CO), + 3 LiCl (ref 148)

t(MeCp)Mn(SiphRCtXCO)21- 
LiR > t(MeCp)Mn(siphRR,)(Co)zl- + LiCr

R = l-naphthyl ; R'= Me, Ph

(ref 136)

Only a partial substitution reaction was observed when t(MeCp)Mn[SiPh(1-naphthyl)F](CO)zl-

was treated with methyllithium, resulting in a mixture of substituted and non-substituted

complexe5.136 The bromosilyl ligand of Pt(SiPhzBr)z(diphos) is alkylated by MeLi,

generating Pt(SiPhzMe)z(diphos).137

In a similar way, addition of alcohol or alkoxide ions to transition metal silyl complexes

containing halosilyl groups can lead to the formation of alkoxysilyl ligands via nucleophilic

attack on silicon. The alkoxysilyl groups formed are usually very stable. Alcoholysis is only

successful for complexes with a M-Si bond that is not cleaved by acid since HCI is typically a

product in these reactions. Replacement of a halo group by alkoxy is shown in the following

reaction, which occurs quandtadvely. ral

Rh(SiC13)HCl(PPh3)2 + 3 EIOH RhlSi(OEt)3lHCl(PPht2 + 3 HCI

Methanolysis of PtlsiR(SiMe3)Cll(dcpe) (R = Ph, SiMet) affords the methoxy-substituted

compounds, Pt[SiR(SiMe3)OMe](dcpe).rso Successive rrearmenr of CpFe(SiHClt(CO)2 with

tert-butanol and lio-propanol resulted in the formation of the mixed dialkoxysilyl iron complex

CpFe[SiH(O?r)(O'Bu)](CO)2.140 Partial exchange of chloro groups attached to silicon is
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observed on CpFe(SiCl3)(CO)2 when various alcohols are used; the products

CpFe[SiCls-x(OR)x](CO)z (R = Me, Er, iPr, nPr, rBu) being characterized by IR and mass

spectroscopy. Pure trialkoxysilyl derivatives are obtained by further addition of the appropriate

alkoxide ion (with excess resulting in Fe-Si bond cleavage).136

Several reactions demonstrate the replacemenr of the chloro group by a triflate ion.

Treatment of CpFe(SiMeHCIXCO)2 with triflic acid affords CpFe[SiMe(H)OTfl(CO)2.140

Other examples are:

CpRe(S iMe2Cl) (NO) (PPh3)
MqSiOTf

CpRe[SiMe2(OTfl](NO)(PPht (ref lt8)

Cp'Ru1S ieh2Cl)(PMe3)2

- MqSiCl

Me3SiOTf
Cp"Ru[SiPhz(OTfl]€Me:)z (ref 112)

- Me3SiCI

Triflate, being a good leaving group, can be replaced by a neutral donor molecule forming base-

stabilized silylene complexs5. ll2

In an analogous reaction to alcoholysis, nucleophilic attack by alkylthiols on the silicon

of chlorosilyl groups can lead to the replacement of chloro substituents and the forrration of

silanethiol groups. Reactions of this type are mre.

R'SH/EtrN
CpFe(SiRHCIXCO)2

Et3NHCI

R = Me, R' = ?r; R = Me, R' =,BU;

CpFe[SiRH(SR')](CO), (refro)

R = Cl, R'= tBu.

?rSH; Et3N
CpFe(SiCI2HXCO)2 CpFe[SiH(S'Pr)2](CO)2 (ref14o)

- Et3NHCl

Nucleophilic attack by a variety of other miscellaneous anions also results in replacement

of chloro substituents on silicon. Azide, cyanate and thiocyanate salts have been reacted with

CpFe(SiCl:)(CO)z to give tri-substituted product, i. g.147

CpFe(SiClr)(CO)z + 3X- 

--> 

CpFe(SiX3XCO)z + 3Cl-

X = N3-, OCN-, SCN-
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Mono-, bis- and tris-azidosilyl derivatives are obtained when the compounds

(CsRs)Fe(SiR'3-nCln)(CO)2 G = H, Me; R' = H, Me; n = 1-3) are treated with sodium azide in

TFIF. Further reaction of CpFe[SiMe(Nl)z](CO)z and CpFe[Si(N3)sXCO)z with PMe3 yietds

the transition metal silyl-iminophosphorane complexes, CpFe[Si(NgXN=pMel)R](Co)z (R =

Me, Nr;.139 Pentamethylcyclopentadienyl will replace one chloro substituent on silicon, as

shown in the reaction below, but not a second, presumably because of steric hinderance. The

complex formed contains an Tll-bonded C5Me5 group on the silyl ligand. The CsMes group is

easily cleaved by CC[.1c0

CpFe(SiHRCl)(CO)z

R=Cl,Me

NaC5Me5
CpFeIS iHR(C5Me5)] (CO)2

The reaction between chlorosilyl groups in the complexes CpFe(SiHCl2)(CO)z and

CpFe(SiHClMe)(CO)z and the alkali phosphides NaPPh2 and LiP(SiMeg)z results in

replacement of chloro groups and generation of new Si-P 5on65.140 Only a few examples of

silylphosphine-transition metal complexes 6r-s Lno*n.151

CpFe(SiHClt(CO)z
NaPPh2

CpFe[SiH(PPht2](CO)2

CpFe(SiHCIMeXCO)z

- NaCl

NaPPh2
CpFeISiHMe(PPh)] (CO)2

CpFe(SiHClMe)(CO)z

- NaCl

LiP(SiMe3)2
CpFe (S iHMe[P(SiMe:)z] XCO)z

- LiCI

The reaction between CpFe(SiMeHCl)(PMe3)2 and Na[CpFe(CO)2] forms a bimetallic

complex cp(PMe3)2Fe-Si(H)Me-Fe(CO)2Cp with loss of the chloro group.47

Amines react with Si-Cl and Si-Br bonds, producing new silylamine compounds. The

formation of amine salts, such as Me2NH2Cl, tends to drive the aminolysis reaction to

completion- Reactions appear to depend on both the basicity and steric requirements of the

NaCl
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amine. The iron silyl complex CpFe(SiCl3)(CO)2 has been treated with a variety of primary and

secondary amines, yielding an extensive range of complexes of the type

CpFe[SiCl3-n(NRR')n](CO)z (R = alkyl, aryl; R'= H, alkyl; n = l-J).152 A general equation

is given below. Secondary or bulky primary amines generally gave only mono- or bis-

substituted silylamine products.

cpFe(Sicl:XCo)z + 2x HNRR' 

-=> 

cpFe[sicl3-*(NRR')*] + x H2NRR'cl

R = alkyl, aryl; R' = H, alkyl; x = 0-3

An extensive range of very similar compounds has been produced from reaction of

(C5R5)Fe(SiR'3-nXp)(CO)z (R = H, Me; R' = H, Me; X : Cl, Br; n = 1-3) with Me2NH,

EI2NH or iPrzNH.l09'140 Replacement of either chlorine or bromine affords dialkylamino

iron silyl complexes with one, two or three amine substituents on the silicon. Treatment of

complexes containing dihalosilyl groups with N,N'-dimethylethylenediamine forms

diazasilapentane functionalities through addition of the bidentare amine to silicon. Bifunctional

silylamine ligands also result from addition of the primary amines MeNH2 and tBuNH2 ro the

complexes above that contain SiH(R)Cl (R = Me, Pr, Cl) ligands. These reactions yield such

species as CpFe[SiH(Me)NHMe] (CO)2.140

The platinum silylamine complex trans-PtfSiHz(NMez)lCl(PEtg)2 was obtained as a

sticky brown paste. Spectroscopic features and elemental analysis were consistent with the

formulation as a silylamine complex.l53

2 NHMe2
rrans-Pt(SiH2Cl)Cl(PEtr)2 

-+ 

trans-Prls iH2gMq)l Cl(PEt3),

- Me2NH2Cl

Amine group replacement.

Substitution at silicon also occurs with transition meral silylamine complexes. Silicon-

nirogen bonds are able to be converted into silicon-halogen bonds by a variety of reagents. The

action of HBr or HI on CpFe[Si(NHCy)3](CO)z results in CpFe(SiXIXCO)z (X = Br, D.r47

Addition of iodomethane replaces an amine group with iodine on CpFe[Si(NHCyh](CO)z and

cp*reJsilNMed:l(co)2 generating cpFe[si(NHCy)2r](CO)z and cp*Fe[Si(NMejzI](co)z

(iii)
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respectively.l40'l17 In an unusual reaction, MeOTf has been used to convert

CpFe[Si(NMej3]@Me3)2 into the trifluorosilyl complex CpFe(SiFgXPMe:)2.I40 Exchange

of amino groups on silicon with methoxy groups is accomplished by neatment of

CpFe[Si(N,N'-dimethylethylenediamine)Me](CO)z with MeOH. This is claimed to generare

CpFe[Si(OMe)l](Co)r.ra0 Qppe[SiH(NMejMe](Co)2 is reported ro reacr with triflic acid to

yield CpFe[SiHMe(OT0] (CO)z. 140

(iv) Alkoxy group replacement.

The strong silicon-oxygen bonds in alkoxysilyl ligands can be broken and replaced by

silicon-halogen bonds. Fluorination can be brought about by the action of BF3 or HpF6 on

alkoxysilyl groups.

(Mecp)MnHtsiPhR(oMe)l(co)z "tt - (MeCp)MnH(siphRFXCo)z (ref 136)

R = l-naphthyl

CpFe[Si(OR)3](CO)2
HPF5

CpFe[SiFn(OR)3_n](CO)2 (refrza)

n=l-3
Exchange may be incomplete, as in the reaction above. Treatment of CpFe[Si(Ozpr)g](CO)z

with HCI at -100 oC forms CpFe[SiCl(OzPr)z](CO)2.ls+ Electrophilic artack by HBr on

oxygen will convert CpFe[Si(OMe)g](CO)2 to CpFe[Si(OMe)Brz](CO)z and generare merhanol,

i.e.l47

cpFe[si(oMe3)](co)2 + 2HBr - 80oc> 
cpFetsi(oMe)Br2l(co)2 + 2MeoH

substitution of the merhoxy group attached to silicon in

(Mecp)Mn[SiPh(1-naphthyl)oMeXCo)z can also be brought about by (iBu)2AlH or pct5,

generating Si-H or Si-Cl bonds respectively.l3c The fluoride ion source (Me2N)3S[SiMe3F2]

substitutes the triflate group of CpRe[SiMez(OTf)XNOXPPh3) with a fluoro group, giving

CpRe(SiMezF)(NO)(PPtrrl.rr8 Bipyridine displaces both labile triflate groups of

Cp*Ru1Si1Sp-tolyl)(OTf)21(PMes)z to produce a compound formally described as a base-

stabilized silylyns.l27 Analogously, the phenantfuoline derivative is prepared by addition of

phenanthroline to the bis-triflate complex (see section rI. E above).
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(v) Alkyl group replacement.

Several examples of Si-C bond cleavage followed by replacement with halogens have

been reported. Generally Si-C bonds are unreactive. Alkenyl groups are displaced from silicon

by the fluorinating reagents AgBFa or FIF with BF3.

AgBFa
CpM[SiCl'(CH=CH)Xco)s->CpM(Sr3)(Co):(refrca)

M=Mo,W

In an unusual reaction, thermal isomerization of PrtSiR(SiMer)zlCl(dcpe) (R = ph, SiMer)

substitutes a trimethylsilyl group on silicon and the chloride ligand on the meral, resulting in a

chlorosilyl derivative Pt[SiR(SiMet)Cl](SiMel)(dcpe).1s0 A related complex is
l-l

Pt[Si(SiMq)2C6Ha](dcpe) which contains ut ortho-metallated silicon phenyl ring. The Si-C

bond is cleaved by H2O/silica and results in the formation of a hydroxysilyl group. This

generates the platinum hydroxysilyl complex Pt [S i (S iMe:)zOH]Ph(dcpe). 6

The alkenyl-silyl substituent of CpFe[SiCl2(CH=CHt](CO)2 is converted into an alkyl

group by addirion of HBr across the double bond, affording

CpFe[SiCl2(CH2CH2Br)] (CQ;r. 14+

Another example of an unusual reaction has been reported where alkyt groups on silicon

attached to rhodium are replaced by alkoxy groups; in rhis case ethyl groups are substituted for

ethoxy groups. The photolysis of cp*Rh(siEt:)zH z in alcohols yields

Cp.Rh(SiEtr)tSi(OR)rlHz (R = Me, E$ and ethane. This reaction is thought to proceed via

reductive elimination to give an intermediate conraining only one silyl group which undergoes

alcoholysis before recoordination of triethylsilane, i.s.155

Cp*Rh(SiE\)2H2 + 3 ROH

R=Me,Et
Cp*Rh(SiEt3)[Si(OEt)3]H2 + 3 QHa
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(vi) Sulfide group replacement.

Addition of Me3SiOTf to Cp*Ru1Si1SR)31(PMer)z (R = Et, p-tolyl) results in the

conversion of the tris(thiolato)silyl complexes into triflate derivatives

Cp*RutSi(SR)20Tfl(PMe3)2.12a Addition of a second mole of Me3SiOTf ro

cp*Ru1Si1sp-tolyl)2orfl(PMe3)2 yields the cp*Ru[si(sp-tolylxor02XpMes)z complex. In

these reactions Si-S bonds are replaced by Si-O bonds.

The transformation of silyl ligands via reactions at silicon involving cleavage of a

transition metal-silicon bond can be regarded as a special case of substitution. The cleavage of

certain transition metal-silicon bonds in bimetallic complexes has the effect of changing

substituents on the silicon atom. The following examples show exchange reactions of this type.

Cp(CO)2Fe[SiMeCoz(CO)z] reacts with water, cleaving both Co-Si bonds and forming an iron-

disilanol complex, CpFe[SiMe(OH)z](CO)2.8 Acetic acid cleaves all the Co-Si bonds in the

iron p3-metallosilylidine tricobalt cluster, p3-Cp(CO)2FeSiCor(CO)s, resulting in

CpFe[S i(OzCCHg):] (CO;r.a
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B Ligand Substitution at the Metal Centre.

The exchange of ligands at a transition metal cenrre can occur wirhout disrupting the

transition metal-silicon bond and can create new transition metal silyl compounds. This process

involves the displacement of either neutral ligands, notably carbon monoxide, or anionic ligands

such as hydride or halides. The general equation for ligand substitution at a metal can be

described as:

LnM(SiR3) + L' Ln_lL'M(SiR3) + L

The large trans-influence of the silyl group invariably results in the exchange of the ligand

occupying the position tar$ to the silyl ligand.

Most ligand substitution reactions at the metal cenrre involve replacement of CO by

tertiary phosphines (typically PPh3). Photolysis or heat is usually required for complete

reaction. Chelating bidentate ligands such as 1,2-bis(diphenylphosphino)erhane and

2,2-bipyridyl replace 2 molecules of CO in a step-wise exchange.l56 Orher soft Lewis bases

found to exchange with CO are phosphite,l5Ta ar16 isocyanide.l5Tb 1os5 of dihydrogen from

the iridium(Ill) silyl complex fFU,.rCrfrCfrrbPhtHz(COXPph3), together wirh uptake of

carbon monoxide occurs on photolysis in the presence of CO, yielding the new dicarbonyl

iridium(I)silylcompl"*,t@ePh2XCo)2PPh3).r5s

Alternatively, if the M-Si bond is fairly unreacrive, exchange of hydride ligands bound

to transition metals can be achieved. Several halogenated compounds, such as CCl4, CHCI:

and 12, cause the replacement of a hydride ligand by a halide.77 A hydride ligand on a meral

may also be replaced by deurerideTT or carbon *ono*i6s.159

Reaction of NaH or KH with mer-Fe(SiR:)H(COh(PR's) generates H2 and the anionic

silyl complexes [Fe(SiR:XCo):(PR':)]-. These anions react wirh (ph3pAgCl)a, ph3pAuCl,

PhHgCl, and HgBr2 GnMX) forming stable hetero-binuclear complexes, mer-

Fe(SiRg)(MLn)(CO)l(PR'g), containing Fe-Ag, Fe-Au and Fe-Hg bonds respectively.I60

Analogous manganese complexes can be synthesized.

Addition of ligands to dinuclear metal silyl complexes can resuh in rhe cleavage of the
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metal-metal bond and coordination of the ligand to form new monomeric transition metal silyl

complexes. For example, the reaction between [Ru(SiMe3XCO)+]z and bromine or iodine

yields rrans-Ru (S iMes)Br(CO)+ or rraru-Ru(S iMer)I(CO)a respectively. 16 t

Other forms of substitution processes involve exchange of either the metal fragment or

silyl ligand. Transmetallation and silyl group exchange reactions involve breakage of the

transition metal-silicon bond, followed by formation of a new M-Si bond to a d.ifferent silyl

group or metal species; the overall effect being replacement of either the silyl ligand or metal

centre.

Several examples of the generation of transition metal silyl compounds via metal

exchange processes are known.2 Metal carbonyl anions are found to react with neutral

tansition metal silyl, carbonyl complexes, as in the following reaction.2

Co(SiH:XCO)+ + [Mn(CO)s]- Mn(SiH)(Co)5 + [Co(CO)a]-

The ability of a metal anion to displace silyl groups depends on the relative nucleophilicities of

the metal anions. The anion [Mn(CO)s]- will displace [Co(CO)+]- but no reaction occurs when

lCo(CO)+l- is added to Mn(SiHl)(CO)s.2 Thus, silyl groups of more easily prepared

complexes can be transferred to other metal fragments.

Likewise, transition metal silyl complexes can undergo silyl group exchange. Usually a

silyl ligand bonded to a metal is replaced by another that has more elecrronegative substituents.

The course of the reaction most likely proceeds via a combination of oxidative addition and

reductive elimination reactions. Examples of this type of reaction are shown below.

Phz

rt-\p-
Phz

Ru(SiR3)H3ePht3 + HSiF3

SiR3 = (OEt)3, Cl2Me

+ 2 HSiMe3

(ref 162)

Ru(SiF3)H3PPh3L + HSiR3 Qef 77)

_SiMe3Pti + HMe2SiCH2CH2SiMe2H
-SiMe"

Phz Mq

+"<,:]
Phz lfu.{;o2
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Reaction of Ru[Si(OEt)3]H3(PPh3)3 with HSiCl3 yields the unexpecred product,

Ru ( S i Cl3 ) H 2Cl(PPlr1,) 2.7 
7

Early transition metal silyl complexes are found to react with hydrosilanes via o-bond

metathesis reactions to give new complexes from silyl group exchange.33,163
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C. Cleavage of the Transition Metal-Silicon Bond.

(i) Cleavage of M-Si Bonds by Nucleophiles.

Nucleophilic attack at the silicon occurs in many late transition metal silyl compounds

resulting in cleavage of the M-Si bond. The readiness of the LnM- anion to acr as a leaving

goup is one factor in determining the ease of this reaction.

Addition of water or alcohols to transition metal silyl complexes usually cleaves the

M-Si bond, affording siloxy species as hydrolysis products. Metal-hydride complexes may be

generated from hydrolysis, as in the reaction between Mn(SiMe3XCO)s and methanol which

produces MnH(CO)5 and Me3SiOMs.l64 par'1y rransition metal silyl complexes react with

water and alcohols to give products of H-Si (i.e. HSiR3) and M-O bond formation.l Steric

crowding in a complex may provide some resistance to attack.

Anionic nucleophiles, such as LiAlHa, RLi, RMgX and LiSiR3, can cleave the M-Si

bond or attack other ligands on the complex, such as carbonyl ligands. Cleavage by LiAlHa,

from nucleophilic H- attack on the M-Si bond transforms the silyl group into HSiRr species.

Adduct formation arising from the addirion of Lewis bases, such as phosphines and

amines, cleaves M-Si bonds, forming ionic salts. For example, reaction of Mn(SiHs)(CO)s

with pyridine produces [Mn(CO)s][pyz.SiHt1.l65,L67 The X-ray diffracrion stru6ure of a

silylphosphonium salt formed by reaction of PMe2(SiMer) with Co(SiMes)(CO)a has been

determined, clearly showing the ionic product as [pMe2(siMer)z]lco(colo1.tcz

Nucleophiles can cause Fansition metal silyl complexes ro undergo reductive elimination

of silane followed by coordination of stronger n-bonding ligands, such as tertiary phosphines,

which favour a lower oxidation state of the metal.
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(ii) Cleavage of M-Si Bonds by Electrophiles.

The protic reagents, HX, may cleave M-Si bonds, the products formed depending on

the polarity of the M-Si bond. Late transition metal silyl complexes give Si-X and M-H

compounds from reaction *ih FI6+-16-. When HX reacts with early transition metal silyl

complexes, the products are M-X and Si-H. Halogens almost always cleave M-Si bonds, often

at low temperatures. Steric crowding may contribute to a lack of reacrivity in some complexes.

Mn-si and Re-si bonds are noted as being very resistant to cleavage by FIX.2

(iii) Cleavage of M-Si Bonds by Other Reagents.

Hydrogenolysis of M-Si bonds occurs on the addirion of hydrogen to many rransition

metal silyl complexes yielding a silane and a metal-hydride complex, probably via oxidative

addition of hydrogen to the metal followed by reducrive elimination of silane.l

Replacement of the silyl group by GeR3 or SnR3 groups is driven by the formation of

stonger M-ERa bonds. Reactions proceed by a combination of oxidative addition and reductive

elimination steps. Various other molecules, such as ethers and covalent halides, will also

disrupt the M-Si bond.

(iv) MigratoryInserrionReactions.

Unlike transition metal-alkyl complexes where migratory insertions involving M-C

bonds are common, relatively few formal insertions of small molecules into metal-silicon bonds

have been observed. The reluctance of many transition metal-silicon bonds to undergo

migratory insertions may partly be attributed to the grearer elemenr-metal bond strength on

passing from carbon to silicon.

Migratory insertion reactions are believed to occur in catalytic cycles, such as

hydrosilation. The term "insertion" is used broadly to describe the outcome of the reaction.
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(a) Carbon monoxide

The migratory insertion of CO into the metal-carbon bond of many organometallic

compounds is well documented. However, the first direct observation of CO insertion into a

ffansition metal-silicon bond was not reported until 1985. In this reaction, the zirconium

complex Cp2Zr(SiMe:)Cl reacted rapidly with CO ro generate a dihapro silaacyl product

CpzZrU]t2-C(O)SiMe3l91.50'168 The reacrion is reversible, with mild heating generating the

starting compound and CO.

r.l
_ ./"' + CO

LDTZII :
-siMe" - co

-clcvzzrlVo
I

SiMe3

The Zr-Si bond of Cp2Zr(SiMe3)Cl was found to be long and therefore, on the premise thar

longer bonds are weaker, is presumably not as strong as late transition metal-silicon bonds.

This may contribute, along with the formarion of a srong Zr-O bond, ro the favourability of the

migratory insertion reaction. 33

Migratory insertion is not general for all Zr-Si bonds, with the reactivity being

influenced by slight electronic changes to the metal complex. The complexes

Cp*MISi(SiMe3):]Cl z (M = Zr, Hq,r69 Cp* sZr(Siph3)C1,3s as well as

CpzZrlSi(SiMe3)31(SiMe3)s0 and Cp*CpZr[Si(SiMeg):]C1170 also undergo CO migratory

insertion. The tantalum inserrion product Cp*Ta1qz-C(O)SiMeslCls, a thermally sensitive,

reactive compound generated by the addition of CO ro Cp*Ta(SiMe3)Cl3 and isolated. at -45 oC,

forms stable adducts atroom temperature upon the addition of Lewis bases such as pyridine or

phosphine s.36,171,172 Other reactions of silaacyl compounds include formation of a

ketenimine compound, Cp2ZrlOC(S iMe3)(CN-2,6-Me2C6H3)l Cl by reacdon of isocyanide

with Cp2Zr[n2-C(O)SiMe31C1,5o and the generation of the frst formylsilane, (Me3Si)3SiCHO,

upon addition of acid to Cp"CpZr[r12-C(O)Si(SiMe3)3]el. 170

Intra- or inter-molecular migrations of some kind may occur in the decomposition of a

few carbonyl-silyl conrpounds, leading to siloxide 4..iuu,iu"s.173
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(b)

Migratory insertions of isocyanides into M-Si bonds also appear to be limited, so far, to

early transition metal silyl complexes .33,174 The n 2-iminosilaacyl complexes

cp2zr[rf-c(N-2,6-Me2c6H3)siMe3]cl and cp2zr[rf-c(N-2,6-Me2c6H3)Si(siMe3!]cl are

readily formed by the insertion of CN(2,6-Me2C6H3) into the Zr-Si bonds of Cp2Zr(SiMe3)Cl

and Cp2Z,r[S i (S iMer)r ] Cl respectivel y. 50

(c) Aldehydes and ketones

The transfer of a silyl group from a transition metal to a carbonyl functionality is

demonstrated with a variety of organic carbonyl compounds. The migratory insertion reaction

can proceed by one of two routes, depending on the particular transition metal silyl complex

involved.

+ it*'
M

I

.y 
M-C-O-SiR3

\ vr-o-l-sin,
I

The formation of o-siloxyalkyl derivatives is preferred for electron-rich, late transition metal

silyl complexes via silyl migration to oxygen. In contrast, high oxidation srate, oxophilic early

transition metal silyl complexes prefer to transfer the silyl group to the carbon atom of the

carbonyl, forming cr-silylalkoxides and strong M-O bonds. The silyl group of

Cp*TalsiMeg)Clg shows nucleophilic character and reacts with carbonyls forming metal-

oxygen bonds and carbon-silicon 6sn65.u5

The first path (a) is the postulated route by which a number of lare transirion metal

complexes catalyze the hydrosilation of carbonyl functionalities, cleaving the M-Si bond and

transferring the silyl group to the carbonyl oxygen. This transfer is electrophilic. The first

direct observations of this showed that organic transformations could be driven by the formation

of strong Si-O bonds. Mn(SiMetXCO)s treated with an aromaric or aliphatic aldehyde under

CO pressure, produces acyl complexes Mn[COCHR(OSiMeg)](CO)s via the intermediate

o
ll

/\
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Mn[CHR(OSiMe3)](CO)5.u6 In the presence of MnH(CO)5, formation of new aldehydes

RCH(OSiMe3)CHO occurs, which previously required several steps by conventional

slnthesi5.l77 In a related reaction, the anionic silyl complex [Fe(SiMet)(CO)+]- has been

found to react with acyl halides (such as MeC(O)Br) forming silyl enol 
"h.r5.178

(d) Alkenes, alkynes and nitriles

The migratory insertion of alkenes into a ransition metal-silicon bond is thought to be an

important step in hydrosilation catalysis.Ts Many transition meral silyl complexes are inert to

alkenes. Highly fluorinated alkenes and alkynes are known to insert into Fe-Si and Mn-Si

bonds under UV radiation.lT9 Complexes resulting from the loss of the silyl group are also

found as products in these reactions.

Mn(SiMe3XCO)s + CzFt UV ftv- 
Mn(CFrCF2SiM93)(CO)5 (ref r7e)

Several complexes containing both alkene and silyl moieries, Cp*Rh(SiEI:)H(C2F{01180

and CpRh(SiR:)H(Czq1,18r have been characterized in solution by NMR specrroscopy. A

series of photochemical reactions involving the complexes Cp*Fe(RXCO)2 (R = SiMe:, Me, Et,

CH2CH2SiMe3) has provided examples of the reacrions posrulated to occur in the hydrosilation

of alkenes.l8z 15s key step in this cycle is the migratory insertion of an alkene into a M-Si

bond (rather than alkene insertion into a M-H bond). Irradiation of Cp*Fe(SiMe3)(CO)2 in the

presence of C2FIa resulted in the reversible insertion of C2Ha inro the Fe-Si bond and loss of

CO and was monitored spectroscopically. When this reaction was carried out under an

atmosphere of CO, the B-silylalkyl complex Cp*Fe(CH2CH2SiMe3XCO)2 was generared,

which was isolated and characterized. Photolysis of Cp*Fe(CH2CH2SiMegXCO)z formed

Cp*nelSiMegXCzHaXCO) illustraring that the insertion of C2Ha into the Fe-Si bond is a

reversible reaction. Photoinduced oxidative addition of HSiR3 ro Cp*FeIRXCO)z (R = Me, Et)

lead to the reductive elimination of an alkane and the complex trans-Cp*Fe(SiR:)zGIXCO) as a

product. Insertion of ethylene is also observed with the Zr-Si and Hf-Si bonds of the

complexes cp.vtlsilsiMe3)3lCl2 (M = zr, Hf) and cp*cpzrlsi(siMeg)r]Cl on heating or
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Photolysis.l83

Only a few examples of alkyne migratory insertion are recorded. Ni(Sicl3)2ftipy) is

reported to react with diphenylacetylene to give a nickel-alkene complex resulting from insertion

of the alkyne into one or both of the Ni-Si 6sn65.184 A diiron bridging-silylene compound,

lFez(CO)g(SiPht2l readily reacts with alkynes, yielding new disilaferracyclopentene

complexes, (CO)aFeSiPh2CR=CnSiffr, (R = Me, Et, Ph) as well as the diiron complex,

(coL(Co;,.tasMigratoryinsertionofphenylacetyleneinto
the Os-Si bond of Os(SiEts)Cl(n2-HzXCO)(PiPr3)2 is proposed for the pathway forming

PhHC=CH(SiEI3;.80 Alkynes HC2R (R = p-tolyl, rBu) have been found to react with the

osmium silyl cluster complex Os3(CO)1sfiCMe)tSi(OMe)rl0r-H) ro produce silylalkenes,

upon the treatment of CO then reductive elimination. The intermediate species

Os3(CO)1slSi(OMe)ll(p-C(H)=C(H)IBul was isolared and stn"rcturally characterizs6.186 Other

complexes have been found to be catalysts for the hydrosilation of ethylene including

Rh(siPh3) (PMe3)3,187 and iridium complexes of tris(diphenyloxo-

phosphoranyl)methan16". 188'189

The migratory insertion of nitriles, RCN, inro the Zr-si bond of
Cp*CpZrlsi(SiMel)tlMe gives azomerhine derivatives Cp*CpZrJN=C(R)Si(SiMe3)3lMe; the

fust example of this type of reaction. Insertion of pyridine , via 7,2-addition involving the Zr-Si

bond forms Cp*CpZr1NC5H5Si(S iMeg)slMe. 1e0

(e) Carbon dioxide

There are many reports of attempts to react CO2 with metal-silicon bonds. However,

only one investigation has succeeded in achieving formal insertion of carbon dioxide into a

transition metal-silicon bond to give well characterized products. Insertion of CO2 involving the

Sc-Si bonds of Cp2Sc(SiR:XTHF) (Rs = (SiMe3!, ,Buph2) occurs rapidly to form dimeric

silanecarboxylare complexes ICp2Sc(p-OzCSiR3)1r. 191
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(v) Reductive Elimination.

Reductive elimination of the silyl ligand from a transition metal silyl complex can occur,

with the silicon functionality being incorporated into a new molecule. This results through the

formation of new silicon-element bonds, primarily Si-H as well as Si-Si and Si-CI bonds. For

example, in complexes containing both silyl and hydride ligands, a silane is eliminated through

migradon of the hydrogen from the metal to the silicon and cleavage of rhe metal-silicon bond.

This is shown by the following example.TT

Ru(SiRfH3(PR'3)3 RuH2(CO)(PR'3[ + HSiR3

Reductive elimination becomes more facile as the substituents on silicon become less

electronegative (with a corresponding weaker transition metal-silicon bond) and more bulky.

Since elimination of small molecules via reductive elimination takes place in many

reactions which form transition metal-silicon bonds, a new silane may be eliminated if the

reacting complex is already a transition metal silyl compound.

co
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CFIAPTER TWO

SYNTI{ESIS OF NEW COORDINATIVELY I,JNSATI.JRATED

RUTFIENruM AND OSMruM SILYL COMPLEXES

The synthesis of new coordinatively unsaturated ruthenium and osmium silyl complexes

M(siR:)cl(coXPPh:)z (M - Ru, os; R = cl, alkyl group, alkoxy group) and some aspects of

their reactivity are described in this chapter.

I. PREPARATION OF M(SiRg)Cl(COXPPhT)z M = Ru, Os; R = alkyl, Cl).

Few coordinatively unsaturated transition metal silyl complexes are known and as a

conseguence, study of the reactivity of complexes of this rype has been extremely limited. The

coordinatively unsaturated silyl-containing complexes M(SiR3)Cl(CO)(PPh3)z (M = Ru, Os)

may be expected to display unusual and interesting chemistry. Coordination of a Lewis base,

such as carbon monoxide or isocyanide, may occur in the vacant coordination site at the metal

centre, forming a coordinatively saturated complex. Addition of a Lewis base may promore a

migratory insertion reaction involving the silyl group and an adjacent cls carbonyl ligand. The

possibility also exists for s-halo abstraction by the metal from the silyl group, yielding

coordinatively sarurated transition metal silylene complexes. Substitution of groups attached to

silicon may possibly be facilitated by the coordinative unsaturarion ar the metal centre. This may

occur by coordination of a nucleophile in the vacanr coordination site, which, following a

rearrangement within the coordination sphere, becomes positioned cis to the silyl group

allowing nucleophilic substitution at silicon to take place. Alternatively, in solution a

realrangement within the coordination sphere could allow substiruents on silicon to interact with
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the metal centre through the vacant coordination site, thereby causing the silyl group to become

activated towards nucleophilic attack. By analogy wirh the coordinatively unsaturated aryl

complexes M(R)CI(COXPPh:)z (M = Ru, Os; R = Ph, p-tolyl, o-rolyl),192,193 1ft6 chloride

ligand of M(SiR3)CI(COXPPhT)z (M = Ru, Os) may be labile, allowing displacement by orher

anions as well as the formation of cationic derivatives.

Therefore, the development of a viable synthetic route to the coordinatively unsaturated

ruthenium and osmium silyl complexes, M(SiR3)Cl(CO)(PPh:)z (M = Ru, Os) was undertaken

in order to investigate the properties of these compounds.

(i) Reactions using a Mercury Reagent.

The transfer of organo groups from mercury compounds to transition metals is a well

known reaction in the synthesis of many organometallic complexes- It was found that the

coordinatively unsaturated o-aryl complexes M(R)Cl(COXpphr)z (M = Ru, Os; R = ph,

p-tolyl, o-tolyl) can be synthesized in almost quantirative yields (> 95 Vo) by heating

MHCI(COXPPhI)r with HgR2 in refluxing toluene for ca.l5 mins.l93 The rransfer of aryl

groups from the mercury reagent to the transition metal complexes is accompanied by deposition

of mercury and loss of both the hydride ligand and an aryl group from the ruthenium and

osmium metal centres as an ilene molecule (equation 2.1).

MHCI(CO)(PPh3)3
HgRz

M(R)Cl(COXPPhs)z + Hg + RH + pph3

M = Ru, Os; R = Ph, o-tolyl,p-tolyl

These aryl compounds are air and moisture stable and are typically orange to red in

colour. Ru(p-tolyl)Cl(Co)(PPhr)z has been structurally characrerized by an X-ray

crystallographic study, revealing a square pyramidal geomeury where the aryl group is found in

the apical position.l9s
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A route involving ransfer of a silyl group from a mercury reagent appeared attractive as

a method for preparing analogous, coordinatively unsaturated ruthenium and osmium silyl

complexes. Hg(SiMe3)2 has successfully been used in the synthesis of several other transition

metal silyl complsxs5.56'60,194-L97 In a previous srudy, the reaction between Hg(SiMe3)2

and OsHCI(COXPPhT)3 was initially investigate6.l9s'19e

On heating OsHCI(CO)(PPh3! in the presence of Hg(SiMe3)2, elemental mercury was

deposited and after chromatography a pale cream-coloured crystalline solid was isolared. The

major product was not the expected five-coordinate compound Os(SiMe:)Cl(COXPPh3)2, but

instead the novel osmium silyl compr"* dffiMec6Hobph2xc6H4iptrxco)(pph3). This

complex results from ortho-metallation of a phenyl ligand of PPh3 via an intramolecular

oxidative addition reaction. In addition, arylation at the silicon atom has occurred, replacing a

methyl group on a coordinated trimethylsilyl ligand by a phenyl group of another PPh3 ligand.

Activation of a C-H bond by a silyl moiety is rare and direct phenylation of silicon usually

requires more harsh .on6i6ons.200

The identity of this coordinatively saturated complex as

Os(SiMe2C6H4PPh2XC6HaPPh/(COXPPh3) was established by an X-ray crystal srrucrure

determination.20l An ORTEP diagram of the inner coordinarion sphere is shown in figure 2.1.

The overall geometry is octahedral with the ortho-metallated and silylared PPh3 ligands axial.

The Os-Si bond distance at 2.470 (7) A is comparatively long (see table 2.1) as a

triphenylphosphine ligand is coordinated trans to the silyl group. The longest Os-P bond is

found for this PPh3 ligand illustrating the strong tans influence of the silyl group. The two

Si-Clmethytl bonds (1.73 and 1.87 A) appear short; Si-C bond lengths for the series CH3SiH3,

(CHg)zSiHz, (CHg)rSiH, and (CHr)+Si range from 1.86,to 1.89 A.202

TheIRspectrumorci@i',rh2Xc6H4iPh2XcoXPPh3)showedabsorption

bands for v(CO) at 1908 cm-l and for the methyl groups on silicon at 830 and 795 cm-l. The

inequivalent methyl groups were clearly evident as separare signals in the lH and l3C NMR

spectra. A complex pattern of resonances from the different riphenylphosphine ligands was

also present. Three doublet of doublets were presenr in the 31P NMR specrrum for the

inequivalent PPh3 ligands.
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C7L

c66

c61

912 os

Phenyl rings omitted for clarity

Figure 2.1 Inner coordination sphere or oilu"rc.H"bpnrxc.rfui
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t"ut" z.t l*pott"n, eond I-"ngtttr (A) rot d@i,ptt(ceHoipnt(co)epr,r).

Atom - Atom

Os-Si

Os-P1

Os-P2

Os-P3

Os-C

Disance

2.466 (6>

2.438 (4)

2.2e8 (6)

2.402 (s)

2.00 (2)

Atom - Atom

Os-C72

si-c1
si-c2
si-c66

c-o

Distance

2.08 (2)

r.73 (s)

1.87 (2)

1.es (4)

r.15 (3)

Table 2.2 | Bond An les (o) for Os(SiM

Angle

r75.8 (s)

78.8 (3)

88.e (2)

e0.2 (8)

7s.4 (7)

100.3 (2)

e2.7 (2)

1623 (2)

86.8 (7)

94-2 (7)

e8.6 (7)

l-l

Atom-Atom-Atom

C-Os-C72

P1-Os-C72

P2-Os -C72

P3-Os-C72

Os-Si-C1

Os-Si-C2

Os-Si-C66

c1-si-c2
c1-si-c66
c2-si-c66

Atom-Atom-Atom

Si-Os-P1

Si-Os-P2

Si-Os-P3

Si-Os-C

Si-Os -C72

P1-Os-P2

P1-Os-P3

P2-Os-P3

C-Os-P1

C-Os-P2

C-Os-P3

Angle

1s9.1 (8)

107.8 (7)

97.7 (6)

66.6 (6)

112.8 (16)

124.4 (7)

106.6 (11)

95.3 (18)

103.7 (11)

rLz.O (14)
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Several pathways can be proposed for the reaction between OsHCI(CO)(PPh3)3 and

Hg(SiMe3)2 and some of these are shown in scheme 2.1. Dissociation of a labile PPh3ligand

from OsHCI(CO)(PPh:)g (A) gives the coordinatively unsaturated complex (B). Oxidative

addition of a Hg-Si bond of Hg(SiMe3)2 to (B) would result in the transfer of a SiMe3 group ro

osmium and formation of the seven coordinate intermediate species (C). Loss of Hg and

HSiMe3 from this species via a reductive elimination reaction would be expected to occur, and

give Os(SiMer)Cl(COXPPhg)z (D) [path (i)]. However, Os(SiMe:)Cl(COXPPhT)z rurned out

to be only a minor product (< 5 Vo) in this reaction and varying reaction conditions could not

improve the yield.

There is the not ndulSu th.j"*.lTrdinut rp:cies (C) to reductively eliminate other
' :-imolecules. Formation of Os(SiMe2C6HaPPht(C6H4PPht(COXPPh3) could possibly pass

through an intermediate transition metal silylene complex. Inramolecular electrophilic aromatic

substitution involving a carbene carbon atom and a phenyl ring of a PPh3 ligand has previously

been observed in elecrophilic halocarbene complexes, resulting in metallacyclic complexes of

ruthenium,203 osmiu6204 an6 i;6iut1205 as the products. Similarly, an osmium silylene

complex may be sufficiently electrophilic to interact with the phenyl ring of a PPh3 ligand in the

same molecule. The silylene complex (G) would result from eliminarion of MeHg(SiMer) from

species (C). Subsequent loss of H2 and HCI and coordination of PPh3 would generate the

ortho'metallated product (H). Alternatively, elimination of Hg and chlorotrimethylsilane from

compound (C) may occur, and produce the coordinatively unsaturated complex

Os(SiMe3)H(COXPPh3)2 (E). Both reductive elimination of ClSiMe3 and formation of

Os(SiMe3)H(CO)(PPh3)2 are proposed as steps in the course of the reaction of

Os(Ph)Cl(COXPPhg)z with HSiMe3 (see chapter five). In the absence of excess HSiMe3 and

under the conditions used in this reaction, migration of a methyl group from SiMe3 onto

osmium may take place, forming the silylene complex (F). Reductive elimination of methane,

together with an onho-metallation reaction and coordination of PPh3 would generare the

observed product (H).
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An altemative possibility

atom of the SiMe3

a
ff

involving direct addition of the phenyl C-H bond to the silicon

group appears less likely as a route to

coordination number of the silicon would initially be required. The trimethylsilyl compounds

M(SiMer)Cl(COXPPhs)z (M = Ru, Os) showed no propensiry for the SiMe3 group to interacr

with a PPh3 phenyl ring. These complexes were heated in toluene at 70 oC for ca.30 minutes

and were isolated unchanged, indicating a high thermal stabiliry.

-

The PPh3 ligand of Os(SiMe2C6HaPPh2XC6H4PPh2XCOXPPb3) trans to the silyl

group could be easily replaced by other Lewis bases such as CO or CN(p-tolyl) to afford

simple derivatives (scheme 2.2).

Os(SiMe2C6I{4PPht(C6H4PPht(COXPPh3) since an unfavourable increase in the

A'-Tt"\=4),---co
Me2si/i"-"o

1:\-[vn'V
CN(p-tolyl)

- PPh3

Scheme 2.2

Silyl-containing ruthenium complexes could not be isolated from the reaction between

RuHCI(CO)(PPh3)3 and Hg(S iMe:)2.

CO

Itn'

+'<T'
I

PPh2

- PPh3

eT 1"."-,o,y,)
Me2si/T"-"o

O-*"
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The reaedon between OsFC(CO)(PPhsh and Hg(Sildealz gavc &e.csordinatlvely

:r.lnsatrlmrcd corrplex OsGinvledgl(CoxPPhg)2ln onl-y'a veq,.low yield, and dreref-O-re other

melhods 'tven inrrestigat€d whercby Os(SiMeg)Cl(LE')(PPhefu eould be synthcsizcrl in higher

ytelds- Rathe.r than a r-cactiou inv,olvirrg the oxidadve addltion of a I{g-Si bogdn ocidative

addiEon of a Si-H,bond ts a metd subsrate wns found to be n roue to the silyl eomplexes

kI(8.i&)C1(Co,)€P.hs)a.
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(ii) Oxidative Addition-Reductive Eliminarion Reactions.

Oxidative addition of Si-H bonds to transition metal centres is one of the simplest and

most successful methods of incorporadng silyl groups into transition metal complexes. Many

reactions are known where oxidative addition of a Si-H bond of a silane to a transition metal is

followed by loss of a new molecule via reductive eliminarion.l'2 Dihydrogen is typically

eliminated from hydrido-containing transition metal complexes, while loss of other species

including hydrocarbons has been observed from other substrates.

Reactions of this type form a general route for synthesizing transirion metal silyl

compounds. For example:

PIII2PCy3)2 + H3SiX 

-+

X = H, Cl, SiH3

PI(SiH2X)H(PCy3)2 + H2 (ref zoe)

CpNi(Me)(PPh3) + HSiCl3 CpNi(SiCl3XPPh3) + CH+ (ref zoz)

Cp*rLnCH(SiMe3)2 + SiH2(SiMe3)2 

-+ 

Cp*rLnSiH(SiMej2 +

Ln = Sm, Nd

CH2(SiMej2

(ref zos)
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A. Synthesis of the Ruthenium Silyl Complexes, Ru(SiR2R')Cl(COXPPhg)z

(R = R' = Me, Et, Cl; R= Me, R' = Cl).

(a) Reactions of Ru(Ph)Cl(COXPPh:)z with HSiR:.

The synthesis of coordinatively unsaturated ruthenium and osmium silyl complexes was

achieved by exchange of an aryl ligand in the five-coordinate complexes M(Ph)Cl(COXPPhs)z

(M = Ru, Os) by a silyl group. This occurred via oxidative addition of a Si-H bond of a silane

to the metal substrate, followed by reductive elimination of benzene (schemes 2.3 and 2.6).

Ru(Ph)Cl(COXPPh3)2 was found to react with a variety of silanes under mild conditions to

afford new five-coordinate ruthenium silyl complexes in high yield. In this way, silyl groups

were easily introduced using readily available reagents. When a halosilane was used, the

resulting complex contained a functionalized silyl group at which further chemistry could be

performed.

Scheme 2.3 shows the proposed course of reactions between Ru(Ph)Cl(COXPPhg)z

(A) and a silane HSiRg. A vacant coordination site in Ru(Ph)Cl(CO)(PPhs)z maY promote

oxidative addition of the silane to the metal centre. This would initially generate an intermediate

seven-coordinate ruthenium(IV) complex (B). Loss of several different molecules is possible

from ttris interrnediate species via reductive elimination.

The silanes HSiMe3, HSiEt:, HSiCl3 and HSiMezCl all react to give the corresponding

complexes Ru(SiRr)Cl(COXPPhg)z (SiRr = SiMel, SiEt3, SiCl3, SiMezCl) (C). The reaction

forming Ru(SiRg)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2 undoubtedly proceeds via a path of consecutive oxidative

addition-reductive elimination involving loss of benzene [path (i)]. A small amount of

RuHCI(CO)(PPh3)3 was obtained as the only isolable product after treatment of

Ru(Ph)Cl(CO)(PPh3)z with HSi(SEt)3, suggesting elimination of PhSi(SEt)3 rather than

benzene from the intermediate species (B) [path (ii)]. No reaction was observed between
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Ru(Ph)Cl(COXPPhs)z and HSi2Me5 or HSiPh3; addition is most likely prevenred by the steric

bulk of the silane. A reaction was also observed between Ru(Ph)Cl(COXPPh3)2 and

HMezSiOSiMe2FL The solid isolated proved difficult to purify, but exhibited IR absorption

bands at943,824 and796 cm't characteristic of Si-Me and Si-O vibrational activiry. It seems

likely that the silane is coordinated, however further investigation is needed to identify this

compound.

Ru(SiEtt)Cl(COXPPh3)2 was also synthesized by reacting Ru(o-tolyl)Cl(COXPphl)z

with HSiEt3, showing that the aryl group in this reaction does nor necessarily have to be

phenyl.

The elimination of other molecules from the intermediate (B) is also possible. Loss of

R3SiCI from (B) would afford RuH(Ph)(CO)(PPh3)3 after coordination of PPh3.

RUH(Ph)(CO)(PPh3b is an unstable compound which spontaneously undergoes reductive

elimination of benzene ro yield the ortho-metallated compound

n@bPh,(PPh3)2.192Thiscompoundwasnotdetectedasaproductinanyof

these reaffions. Alternatively, elimination of either HCI or chlorobenzene may occur, but the

resulting compounds are likely to be unstable and decompose.

The proposed pathways for the reaction of Os(Ph)Ct(COXPPh:)z wirh various silanes

are described in a later section and in chapter five.
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Synthesis of Ru(SiMet)Cl(CO)(PPhg)2.

A solution of toluene containing Ru(Ph)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2 was saturated with HSiMe3 and

sealed in a teflon-stoppered Schlenk tube. Heating this solution at ca.55 oC for 15 minutes

afforded a clear yellow solution. The solvent was removed and recrystallization from

dichloromethane and ethanol afforded the stable, yellow, crystalline solid

Ru(SiMe3)Cl(CO)(PPhr)z in ca. 70 Vo yield. The IR specrrum, recorded as a nujol mull,

showed two strong bands for the carbonyl stretching mode at 1900 cm'l and 1920 cm-l as a

result of solid state splitting. These collapsed to a single band at 1911 cm-l when the spectrum

was recorded as a dichoromethane solution. The rimethylsilyl group gave rise to a strong band

at 830.*-t [v(Si-CHg]. In the lH NMR spectrum, the resonance for the methyl groups of

SiMe3 occurred as a singlet at0.22 ppm. Equivalent trans PPh3ligands were indicated by both

a singlet 3lP NMR resonance at 32.76 ppm and the virtual coupling pattern seen for the l3C

NMR signals of the carbon atoms of the phenyl rings. The splining of the 29Si Mr,tR signal at

-21.90 ppm into a triplet indicated that two equivalenr phosphorus nuclei were coupling to

silicon. A crystal structure was obtained of the osmium analogue

Os(SiMe3)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2,198 which has almost identical spectral fearures ro

Ru(SiMe3) Cl(COXPPh3)2.

Synthesis of Ru(SiEr3)Cl(COXpph3)2.

Ru(SiEtr)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2 was synthesized in the reacrion between

Ru(Ph)Cl(COXPPhI)z and HSiEt3. After heating the reaction mixture at 62 oC for three hours,

the solvent was removed in vacuo affording a residual red solid. Extraction wirh

dichloromethane followed by chromatography on a silica column using d.ichloromethane as the

eluent afforded, after recrystallization, Ru(SiEt:)Cl(COXPPhs)z as a yellow, crystalline solid.

An intense, red band which followed on the column was also collected and this gave very small

amounts of a dark red solid (v(CO) = 1908 cm-l). The lH NMR specrrum of this compound

consisted only of signals between 6.9 and 7.9 ppm from PPh3 ligands and showed no

triethylsilyl group. Further investigation of this compound was not undertaken.
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The spectroscopic features of Ru(SiEt3)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2 were similar ro rhose of

Ru(SiMeg)Cl(COXPPhiz. A peak at 999 cm-l in the IR spectrum was anributed to vibrational

modes of the SiEt3 group. Signals in the lH NMR spectrum for the methyl groups appeared as

a triplet at0J13 pPm (3/HH(average) =7.5H2) and for the methylene protons as a quartet at

0.846 PPm (3"fnn(average) = 7 .5 Hz ).

Crystal S tructure Of Ru(SiEt3)Cl(COXPPhs)2.

The geometry of the complex Ru(SiEt3)Cl(COXPPh:)z was derermined by a single

crystal X-ray diffraction study,20l enabling a structural comparison to be made with related

complexes. Ru(SGI3)CI(COXPPh3)2 is an example of a coordinatively unsaturared, l6 electron

d6 metal complex. The usual coordination number for d6 metal complexes is six, usually in an

octahedral geometry. Five-coordinate complexes of ruthenium(Il) and osmium(Il) rue not

common. Steric pressure from two bulky PPh3 groups in the complexes M(R)CI(CO)(PPh3)2

(M = Ru, Os: R = Ph, p-tolyl, a-tolyl) and the trans influence of the aryl group prevenrs rhe

coordination of a further PPh3 ligand to the metal, although coordinarion of small unhindered

molecules such as CO can occur.193'209 Srrong tans-influencing silyl ligands can also

promote a five-coordinate geomeuy and allow the isolation of the coordinatively unsaturated

complexes, as found with M(S iR3)Cl(COXPPhs)2.

The two idealized geometries that are possible for five-coordinate complexes are trigonal

bipyramidal and square pyramidal.

SQUARE PYRAMID

I

)./ t\
I

TzuGONAL BIPYRAMID

Most five-coordinate d6

geometry but distortions can

complexes of group 8 and 9 metals prefer a square pyramidal

lead to a trigonal bipyrarnidal geometry. The srructurally
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characterised d6 complexes RhMeI2(PPh3)2,210 RhHCl2(PtBunPr2)2,211 RuCtzPPh3)3,212

RuHCI(PPhr)r,213 and Ru(p-tolyl)C1(COXPPh3)2r93 ail exhibit a square pyramidal geometry,

or a geometry closely resembling this. The group with the largest rrans-influence is found in the

apical site, as in the case of Ru(p-tolyl)Cl(COXPPh3)2 where the aryl ligand occupies the apical

position opposite the vacant coordination site. Ligands with strong o-donating capabilities have

been shown to favour a square pyramidal geometry over a distorted trigonal bipyramidal

geometry in d5 ML5 complexe5.2l4

The compound Rh(SiCl3)HCl(PPh3)2 has been assigned a geomery of highly distorted

trigonal bipyramidal, with phosphines in axial positions, but may also be viewed as distorted

square pyramidal.2T The departure from the idealized geometry can be atrributed to steric

repulsions between the phosphine and silyl goups.

The geometry of Ru(SiEt3)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2 was found to be a distorted square pyramid,

similar to that of Ru(p-tolyl)Cl(COXPPh3)2.193 The structure is depicted in figure 2.2 and,

bond lengths and bond angles are given in tables 2.4 and 2.5 respectively. The triethylsilyl

ligand, having the largest rrans-influence, is located in the apical position. The PPh3ligands tilt

away from the silyl group to minimise the steric pressure between the bulky ligands, wirh a

smaller angle between the triphenylphosphine tigands (162.4 (1)o) than found in

Ru(p-tolyl)Cl(COXPPhT)z (178.4 (3)o). The CO ligand is bent towards the SiEt3 group at84.7

(3)". Displacement of CO towards a cis silyl group has been observed in other transition metal

silyl complexes, where Si-M-CO angles are typically ca.85". This effect has been attributed to

some bonding interaction between silicon and the crs carbonyl group and shown by an extended

Hiickel MO calculation in an early report to involve overlap of largely the silicon 3s and 3p2

orbitals with the 2p" orbitals of the crs carbonyl.24 Silicon d orbitals are also involved in this

interaction and account for about 20 Vo of the total calculated Si-C overlap energy. No close

approaches between any triphenylphosphine ortho-phenyl hydrogen atoms and the vacant

coordination site were found. The geometry exhibited by Ru(SiEtl)Cl(COXPPh3)2 can be

regarded as typical for the five-coordinate ruthenium and osmium silyl complexes of this

system. The geometry about the silicon atom of the triethylsilyl group is a distorted retrahedron.

Deviation of angles around the silicon away from the tetrahedral angle of 109o28' is typically
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observed in transition metal silyl complexes. The M-Si-R angles usually increase by ca. 5o,

while the R-Si-R'angles decrease by about the same amount. Both steric and electronic effects

play a part in causing this distortion. A greater distortion is seen with small substituents on

silicon and with more electronegative groups attached to silicon.lS

As described in chapter one, X-ray diffraction studies of late transition metal silyl

complexes show a trend of shorter than expected metal-silicon bond lengths. The ruthenium-

silicon bond length is predicted to be 2.50 A using the Pauling covalent terahedral radius of

silicon (1.17 A) and an octahedral covalent radius for Ru(II) of 1.33 fi.zoz The Ru-Si bond

distance for Ru(SiEtr)Cl(COXPPhg)z was determined as 2.386 (3) A. This is substantially

shorter than predicted for a single covalent Ru-Si bond distance, in accordance with observed

trends. Known ruthenium-silicon bond distances are listed in table 2.3. Generally those

complexes containing more electronegative substituents on silicon than an ethyl group, such as

Cl or OEt groups, possess shorter Ru-Si bond lengths than Ru(SiEts)Cl(COXPPh3)2. The Ru-

Si bond lengths found in the base-stabilized silylene and silylyne complexes are also shorter. In

comparison to other ruthenium-trialkylsilyl complexes, the Ru-Si bond distance in

Ru(SiEt:)Cl(COXPPh3)2 is the shortest; this is undoubtedly due ro rhe absence of a ligand rrans

to the silyl group.

Although the Ru-Si bond is shorter than the sum of the covalent radii of the two atoms,

other metal-ligand bond lengths in Ru(SiEr3)Cl(CO)(PPh:)z do not vary significantly from

values typically observed in similar compounds. The Ru-P bond lengths (2.387 (2) and 2.396

(2) A) are similar ro rhose in Ru(p-tolyl)Cl(Coxpphg)z e.363 (4) and 2.3gg (4) A). The

Ru-Cl and Ru-CO bond distances are also close in value to those for Ru(p-tolyl)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2

and Ru(o-tolyl)Cl(COXPPh3)2.193 The Si-C bond lengths for the triethylsilyl group are nor

abnormal.
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Table 2.3 Ruthenium-Silicon Bond Distancos.

COMPOUND

[Cp*Ru I S i(Sp- tolyl) (phen) ] (PMer)zXOTflz

[Cp-Ru { Si(Sp-tolyl)(phen-) } (PMe3)2]2(OTf)2

Ru ISi (OEt)r] Cl (CO) (PPhg)z

Cp 
*Ru 

15 iHClMes)HzPtPrs)

lCp*Ru(Siphz.NCMeXPMe: )zl IBP]rql

(n 6- 1,4-tB uzCoFIa)Ru(SiCll)z(CO)

[Cp-Ru (p-r] z-HS iEttlz0r-H) (H)

Cp*Ru(SiPhzOT0PMe:)z

[Cp*Ru(p-SiPh) (p-H)]2
t-t

CpRu (SiPh2CH)H(P'Pr3)

Ru (S iEtg)C t 1C61 lPPhr)z

Cp*RulSiPh2H)(PMe3)2

[Ru (SiMe3)0t-S iMez)(CO)l]z

Ru [S i(OtB u)2.HMPAXCO)+

(n5- CsHeS iMeg)Ru(S iMel) (CO)z

lrla-CzHz (C6F5) (S iMe3)l Ru (S iMesXCO)e

[Ru3 (SiEt3)$r-HzXpr,q 2-ampy) (CO)s]

lRuz(SiMeg) (CO)+(CsHaS iMer)l

[Ru3(SiEt3)zH(CO) ro] [N(PPh3)2]

[Ru2(SiMer XCO)s (CzHeSiMe:)]

Ru(SiEt:)(q 2-S2CNMe2) (CO) (PPh3)2

[Ru2(S iMezCHzCHzS iMe2CsHs) (CO)s]
l-l

IRu2(p-S iMe2CH2PPhiz(CO) e]

Ru-Si BOND DISTANCE (A) REFERENCE

2.26e (s)

2.281(5), 2.281 (6)

2.2es (4)

2.302 (3)

2.328 (2)

2.338 (1), 2.340 (1)

2.338 (1),2.544 (2),2.551 Q)

2.349 (2)

2.360 (L),2.364 (r)

2.382 (4), 2.365 (5)

2.386 (3)

2.387 (r)

2.391 (7),2.491 (8) (bridging)

2.507 (8) (terminal)

2.414 (r)

2.414 (2)

2.43

2.43s (4)

2.439 (4)

2.450 (2),2.441 (3>

2.4s2 (3)

2.456 (s)

2.461 (2)

2.46s (r)

(r27)

(r27)

this work

(21s)

(r 12)

(21e)

(zrt)

(L12)

(217)

(gz)

this work

(l 12)

(218)

(1 16)

(2re)

(220)

(22r)

(222)

(zzz)

(224)

this work

(222)

(z2s)
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Figure ?2 Molecular Geometry of Ru(SiEt3)Cl(COXpph3)2.
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Table 2.4 Iqporrant Bond Lengths 1.4,; for Ru(SiEt3)Ct(CO)(pph3)2.

Atom - Atom

Ru-Si

Ru-Cl

Ru-P1

Ru-P2

Ru-C

c-o

Distance

2.386 (3)

2.432 (2)

2.396 (2)

2.387 (2)

1.805 (11)

1.126 (10)

Atom - Atom

si-cl
si-c3
Si-C5

CI-C2

c3-c4
cs-c6

Disance

1.88s (e)

1.8e7 (10)

1.8e8 (9)

1.518 (13)

1.494 (1s)

1.492 (1s)

Table 2.5 Im nt Bond An for Ru(S iEtr) Cl(COXPPhg)2.

Atom-Atom-Atom

P1-Ru-Cl

P2-Ru-Cl

P1-Ru-P2

Si-Ru-Cl

Si-Ru-P1

Si-Ru-P2

C-Ru-Cl

C-Ru-P1

C-Ru-P2

C-Ru-Si

Angle

86.e (1)

84.4 (1)

162.4 (r)

104.3 (1)

es.8 (1)

101.1 (1)

170.7 (3)

94.6 (3)

el.6 (3)

84.7 (3)

Atom-Atom-Atom

Ru-Si-Cl

Ru-Si-C3

Ru-Si-C5

c1-si-c3
c1-si-c5
c3-si-c5
si-ct-c2
si - c 3 - c4

si-c5-c6

Angle

116.0 (4)

107.0 (3)

113.4 (3)

108.6 (4)

104.3 (4)

107.2 (5)

1r7.e (7)

117.6 (8)

115.4 (8)
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Preparation of Ru(SiCl3)Cl(COXPPh3)2 and Ru(SiMe2Cl)Cl(COXPPh3)2.

Due to the inertness of the Si-C bond, nucleophilic substitution reacrions at silicon could

not be carried out in the trialkylsilyl complexes Ru(SiMe3)Cl(CO)(PPhr)z and

Ru(SiEtr)Cl(COXPPhs)2. However, inrroducrion of silyl groups having chloro substirutents

on silicon allowed substitution reactions to be performed. Chlorosilyl derivatives were

synthesized by treating Ru(Ph)Cl(COXPPh3)2 with a chlorosilane. There was also rhe potential

for the formation of neutral transition metal silylene complexes via g-chloro absuaction by the

metal. This would be similar to the cl-chloro migration from the coordinated CCl3 group rhar

generates the dichlorocarbene complexes RuCl2(CCIz)(CO1(PPhi2226 and

OsClz(CCld(COXPPhi2.227 Formation of these dichlorocarbene compounds is postulated to

occur by a pathway that involves intermediate five-coordinate complexes containing

trichloromethyl groups.

Synthesis of Ru(SiClg)Cl(COXPPhg)2.

Ru(Ph)Cl(COXPPh3)2 and excess HSiCl3 were heated together in toluene in a sealed

Schlenk tube at 40 oC for 15 minutes, by which time an intense, yellow solution had appeared.

Reduction of the solvent volume followed by addition of dry hexane precipitated a bright yellow

solid. This compound had few distinctive specral features to aid characterization. Examination

of the IR spectrum showed a v(CO) at 1956 cm-l. A band for v(SiCl) at 507 cm-l was mostly

obscured by a large triphenylphosphine band. The other absorption bands belonged to pph3, as

did the signals in lH, l3C, and 3lP NMR specrra. NMR specrra indicated mutually trans pph3

ligands were present.

The analogous reacdon between Os(Ph)Cl(COXPPh3)2 and excess HSiClt yielded the

coordinatively unsaturated complex Os(SiCl3)Cl(COXPPhs)2, unequivocally identified by an

X-ray crystal srructure determination. As almost identical spectroscopic features and reactivity
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to Os(SiCls)Cl(COXPPh3)2 were observed for the ruthenium compound, this complex is almost

certainly Ru(SiClr)Cl(COXPPh3)2. The SiCl3 group is considered to be a moderate r-acceptor.

Electronegative substituents on silicon (in this case chloro groups) may cause a more positive

charge to reside on the silicon atom which in turn may be able to accept more d electron density

from the metal via back-bonding. This would cause a higher v(CO) value compared to the

v(CO) values of trialkylsilyl complexes such as Ru(SiMe:)Cl(CO)(PPh:)2. Fornulation as

Ru(SiClg)Cl(COXPPh3)2 is therefore not inconsistent with the spectral features. The reactivity

of this compound, yielding the products Ru(SiR3)Cl(COXPPh:)z (R = Me, OEt, OH) on

reaction with MeLi, EIOH or NaOH respectively, is also compatible with this formulation (see

below).

S ynthesis of Ru(S iMezCl)Cl(COXPPhg)2.

The reaction between Ru(Ph)Cl(COXPPh3)2 and HSiMe2Cl afforded yellow crystals of

the chlorodimethylsilyl complex Ru(SiMe2Cl)Cl(COXPPh3)2. The IR spectrum (nujol mull)

showed pronounced carbonyl stretching absolptions at L917, 1929, and 1944 cm-l due to solid

state splitting. The v(CO) was observed at 1938 cm-l for a dichloromethane solution of

Ru(SiMezCl)Cl(CO)(PPhs)2. A decrease was seen in the v(CO) from that of

Ru(SiCl3)Cl(COXPPh:)2, as two more electronegative chloro substituents have been replaced

by two methyl groups. Bands at 801 and 836 cm-l are characteristic of the SiMe2Cl group

lv(Si-CH:)1.

The dichloro-substituted complex Ru(SiMeCltCl(COXPPhI)z was also prepared by

another member of this research group. The IR spectrum of this compound taken as a nujol

mull showed solid state splitting of the v(CO) at 1953, 1936 and 1923 cm-l. As a

dichloromethane solution, the v(CO) occurred at 1942 cm-l in the IR specrrum, midway

between those of Ru(SiCl3)Cl(CO)(PPhl)z and Ru(SiMezCl)Cl(CO)(PPhg)2. Likewise,

Os(SiMeClrCl(COXPPh3)2 has also been synthesized. (v(CO) = 1942,1930, 1912 cm-l (solid

state splitting); 1931 cm-l as a dichloromerhane solution).228

Ru(SiMe2Cl)Cl(COXPPhs)z was added to TFIF containing lithium acerare, in an attempt
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to coordinate acetate to silicon via a substitution reaction. However,

Ru[SiMe2(OH)]CI(CO)(PPh3)2 was the only compound isolated. The reaction between

Ru(Ph)(qz-OzCCHgXCOXPPh3)2 andHSiMezCl was therefore carried out as a possible route

to a compound containing both acetate and chlorodimethylsilyl ligands. An intramolecular

rearrangement may also occur to give a compound where acetate is bound to silicon.

Unexpectedly, Ru(SiMe2Cl)Cl(CO)(PPhg)z was produced by this reaction. The HCI

contaminant in HSiMe2Cl most likely reacts with Ru(Ph)(q2-O2CCH3XCOXPPh3)2, causing

protonation and loss of the acetate ligand and forms Ru(Ph)CI(COXPPhT)2. (Likewise,

Os(SiMe2Cl)Cl(CO)(PPht)z was the product of the reaction between

os(Ph)(r1LO2CCH3)(CO)(PPh3)2 and HSiMezCl).

Exchange reactions at silicon involving Ru(SiClr)CI(CO)(PPh:)z and

Ru(SiMe2Cl)Cl(COXPPh3)2 are described in a following section.

Reactions of RuHCI(COXPPhT): with HSiClr and HSiMezCl.

Ru(SiCl3)Cl(CO)(PPhr)z was also prepared in high yield by treatment of

RuHCI(CO)(PPhr): with HSiClr. This reaction was carried out by heating

RuHCI(COXPPh:): with an excess of HSiCI: in toluene for 20 minutes at 55 oC. An intense

yellow solution containing Ru(SiClg)Cl(COXPPh3)2 appeared during this time. A higher

temperature was necessary than for the reaction with Ru(Ph)Cl(COXPPh3)2, presumably as it is

necessary to dissociate a riphenylphosphine ligand from RuHCI(COXPPhT)r to give a reactive,

coordinatively unsarurated species.

Similarly, Ru(SiMe2Cl)Cl(CO)(PPh:)z was obrained from the reaction berween

RuHCI(COXPPhg): and HSiMezCl.

The simplest pathway for the reactions of RuHCI(COXPPhg)r with chlorosilanes

(shown in scheme 2.4) involves dissociation of a triphenylphosphine ligand as the first step,

followed by oxidative addition of the silane to RuHCI(COXPPh3)2. This would result in a

(b)
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Ru(IV) silyl complex (C), similar to the proposed intermediate in reactions involving

Ru(Ph)Cl(COXPPh3)z and silanes. Reductive elimination of dihydrogen affords the five-

coordinate chlorosilyl complexes (D). The phosphine liberated dufing the reaction does not

coordinate to the coordinatively unsaturated silyl complex undoubtedly due to steric pressure

inhibiting coordination of three bulky PPh3 ligands and a silyl group around the metal, as well

as the large tans-influence from the silyl group. A similar reaction occurred with

OsHCI(CO)(PPhr)r.

Irn,Ph3\ | ./co
crlT\H CrlT\H

- PPh3

PPh?

| .to

PPh3

M=Ru,Os

A

PPh3

B

PPh3

SiR3 = SiCl3, SiMe2Cl

HSiR3

-co
lsPPh3\ 
| l"

;M--SiR3ct/ l\,,
lr3

- PPh3

PPhq /",

.,-+<,-, * = proposed intermediate
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Alternatively, the reaction of MHCI(COXPPh:)g (M = Ru, Os) with chlorosilanes may

be HCI catalysed. HCI occurred as a contaminant in the chlorosilanes, even though these were

stored over sodium carbonate in an attempt to remove the acid. However, total elimination of

HCI could not be guaranteed as the chlorosilanes are highly susceptible to hydrolysis which

generates HCl. The reaction may oscur via addirion of HCI to RuHCI(COXPPh3)2 (B),

affording an intermediate which reductively eliminates H2 to yield RuClz(CO)(PPh3)2 as a

transient species. The chlorosilane may oxidatively add to this compound, resulting in a

complex that may undergo reductive elimination to regenerate HCI and produce the five-

coordinate chlorosilyl complex. Reactions using MHCI(COXPPhI)r (M = Ru, Os) were only

successful using chlorosilanes, which may not be unexpected if the H-Si bond of a chlorosilane

is regarded as being highly polarized. No reaction was observed between RUHC1(COXPPh3)3

and HSiMe3 or HSiEt3. Treatment of MHCI(COXPPh3): with HSiEt3 in the presence of a

known amount of HCI would establish whether HCI is necessary for the reaction to proceed,

however this reaction was not pursued.

RuHCl(CO)z(PPhr)z did not react with either HSiCI: or HSiMe2Cl. Loss of CO or

PPh3 from RuHCI(CO)z(PPhg)z does not readily occur to give a coordinatively unsarurated

species which could undergo oxidative addition of the silane.

The possibility of generating novel hydrido-containing complexes such as

Ru(SiClr)H(COXPPh3)3 was investigated by reacting RuH2(CO)(PPh3)3 with chlorosilanes.

RuH2(CO)(PPhr)g was treated with HSiClg or HSiMe2Cl in the same way as

RuHCI(CO)(PPh:)1. However, the products isolated from these reactions were

Ru(SiClr)Cl(COXPPhz)z and Ru(SiMezCl)Cl(COXPPhs)z respectively. HCI present in the

silanes may have converted RuHz(CO)(PPhl)g to RuHCI(COXPPh3)r which subsequently

reacted with the chlorosilane. Alternatively, the complex (PPht)z(CO)RuClgRuCl(COXPPhg),

which is formed by RuHz(CO)(PPh3)3 reacting with HCl,229 may have been an intermediate

species in this reaction.
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A recent report described how Ru(SiMca)Ct1CO)(pphr)z and

Ru[SiMe2(OEt)]Cl(CO)(PPh3)z could also be prepared from the reaction between

RUHCI(COXPPh3)g and trimethylvinylsilane or ethoxydimethylvinylsilane respectively.230

The vinylsilane inserts into the Ru-H bond, forming an intermediate species which was not

isolated. This intermediate undergoes p-silyl elimination evolving ethylene to generate the five-

coordinate silyl compound (scheme 2.5).

*

ct/ SiMe2R

N
ppha
t-tntt-J"-"o 

+

cL/ 
| 
-"

PPh3

PPhr

l"-*

SiR"

-J

+ CH2-CH2

PPh?t-
| -rcoRu-HH

irnT H

cL/ 
| 
\sivr.rn

PPh3

R = Me, OEt

* - proposed intermediate

Scheme 2.5

Another report, 23r claiming to have synthesized Ru(SiEt3)Cl(COXPphs)r by the

carbonylation of RuClzPPh3[ in the presence of HSiEt3, is in error as coordination of PPh3 to

Ru(SiEts)Cl(COXPPh3)2 does nor occur.
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B.

(a)

Synthesis of the Osmium Silyl Complexes, Os(SiR2R')CI(COXPPh3)2

(R= R' = Cl; R - Me, R' = Cl).

Reactions of Os(Ph)Cl(COXPPhT)z with HSiRt.

Attempts were made to prepare the corresponding five-coordinate osmium silyl

complexes. However, treatment of Os(Ph)Cl(CO)(PPh:)z with silanes only afforded

coordinatively unsaturated complexes, Os(SiRt)Cl(COXPPh3)2, from the reactions with

chlorosilanes (scheme 2.6). The route by which these complexes are formed is most likely the

same as for Ru(SiR3)Cl(COXPPhT)z whereby oxidative addition of the chlorosilane to

Os(Ph)Cl(COXPPh3)2 forms an intermediate osmium(IV) silyl species (B) from which benzene

is reductively eliminated [path(i)].

Treatment of Os(Ph)Cl(COXPPh3)2 with excess HSiMe3 unexpectedly resulted in the

production of the osmium(IV) product Os(SiMe3)Hl(COXPPhT)z (F) rather than the complex

os(siMe3)cl(co)(PPht)2. The formation of os(siMe:)H3(coxpph:)z most probably

proceeds via a multi-step pathway of consecutive oxidative addition-reductive elimination

reactions [path (iv)]. The synthesis and reactivity of this compound are discussed in chapter

five.

In conrast, the reaction between Os(Ph)Cl(COXPPhs)z and HSiEr3 or HSiMe2SiMe3,

gave OsH(PhXCOXPPhg)s (D)232,233 as the main, isolated product. The inirial step in the

formation of this compound could be the oxidative addition of HSiEt3 to

Os(Ph)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2, again generating an OsGV) intermediate complex (B). However, rarher

than the reductive elimination of benzene, loss of ClSiEt3 could occur, giving the reactive

species OsH(PhXCOXPPh3)2 [path (ii)]. Subsequent coordination of PPh3 would give

OsH(PhXCOXPPh3h. Similarly, when Os(o-tolyl)Cl(COXPPh3)2 was reacted with HSiEt3,

loss of chlorotriethylsilane, rather than toluene, gave OsH(o-tolVl)(CO)(PPhs)s.

Os(SiEt:)Cl(q2-H2XCO)(PPrr)z has been identified spectroscopically as rhe product of the

reaction be tween OsHCI(CO) (PPr3)2 and HSiEt3.80
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Since Os(SiEtg)Cl(CO)(PPht)z is not formed by the reaction between

Os(Ph)Cl(COXPPh3)2 and HSiEt3, unlike Ru(SiEt3)Cl(COXPPhT)z which was generated from

treatment of Ru(Ph)Cl(COXPPh3)2 with HSiEt3, subtle electronic and steric factors must

determine the outcome of a reaction between M(Ph)CI(COXPPhI)z (M = Ru, Os) and silanes.

Products from the reactions involving HSiMe3 and HSiEt3 indicate that the Os-H bond in the

seven-coordinate intermediate complex (B) is stronger than the Ru-H bond in the analogous

ruthenium intermediate, and is less likely to be cleaved in a subsequent reductive elimination

reaction unless activated by a chlorosilyl ligand.

Loss of a silyl-substituted benzene molecule from the intermediate species (B) would

eventually produce OsHCI(COXPPhT)3; the observed product from the reaction between

Os(Ph)Cl(COXPPh:)z and HSi(SEt)s [path(iii)].

Trial reactions of Os(Ph)Cl(COXPPh3)z with HzSiPhz gave a product tentatively

assigned as an osmium (IV) compound based on spectral data. Intense IR absorption bands

were evident at 1998 .--t [v(CO)] and 1915 cm-r [v(OsH)]. Although no distinct Si-H

resonance was visible in the lH NMR spectrum, a broad resonance at -9.0 ppm was observed at

room temperature and this was very similar to that found for the hydride resonances of

Os(SiMe3)H3(CO)(PPhe)2. Since a doublet of triplets was nor observed for the hydride

resonance, it seems unlikely that the compound is Os(SiPh2H)H(CO)(PPhg)g. On the basis of

the similarities in the IR and lH NMR spectra to those of Os(SiMeE)Hr(CO)(PPh3)2, this

compound was tentatively formulated as Os(SiPhzH)H3(COXPPhs)2. Further work is needed

to fully identify this product which is very soluble.

Os(Ph)Cl(COXPPh3)2 and HSiPh3 did not react, even on heating at 65 oC for five

hours. A brown solid was obtained after treating Os(Ph)Cl(COXPPhI)z with

HSiMe2OSiMe2H, similar to the product from the analogous reaction with

Ru(Ph)Cl(CO)(PPhg)2. This compound also showed vibrational activity for Si-O-C and Si-Me

bonds in the IR spectrum, but proved extremely difficult to obtain in a pure form and therefore

full charactization was not achieved.
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Synthesis of Os(SiCl:)CI(CO)(PPhr)2.

The reaction between dark red Os(Ph)Cl(COXPPhs)z and HSiCl3 was ca:ried out by the

same method that was used to synthesize Ru(SiClg)Cl(COXPPhs)2. Heating at 40 oC enabled

the reaction to occur in ca.10 minutes, forming an intense, deep yellow-coloured solution as

Os(Ph)Cl(COXPPh3)2 reacted. Os(SiCl:)Cl(COXPPh3)2 was isolated as an orange, crystalline

solid. All spectral features resembled those of Ru(SiClr)Cl(COXPPh3)2. The IR specrrum

displayed a carbonyl stretching vibration at 1944 cm-l. The v(Sicl) was hidden by absorption

bands of the triphenylphosphine ligands.

Crystal Structure of Os(SiClg)Cl(CO)(PPhr)2.

A single crystal X-ray structure determination was performed on

Os(SiClg)Cl(COXPPht'y.234 The geometry was found to be a distorted square pyramid, very

similar to Ru(SiEt3)Cl(COXPPh3)2. Disorder was found in the crysrallographic unit cell for the

chloride and carbonyl lignands, preventing the exact positions of these ligands from being

determined. The structure was refined using the disorder model with a weighting of 50 Vo

occupancy for the atoms of the Cl and CO groups in the two possible orientations. Figure 2.3

depicts one orientation but an equally justified structure would have the CO and Cl ligands

interchanged, The trichlorosilyl ligand occurs in the apical position with triphenylphosphine

ligands mutually trans in the basal plane. The angle P l-Os-P 2 is 163.3 (1)o as the phosphine

groups tilt away from the silyl ligand. The Os-P distances (2.377 (3),2.4A2 (3) d) fall well

within the general range for osmiumflI) triphenylphosphine bonds at2.32-2.46 A, observed for

various osmium compoundt.23s gssause of the apparent disorder, the Os-Cl and Os-CO bond

distances are subject to large errors.
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Phenyl rings omitted for clariry

Figure 2.3 Inner Coordination Sphere of Os(SiClt)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2.
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The osmium-silicon bond length in Os(SiCl3)Cl(CO)(PPht)z at2.270 (3) A is the

shortest Os-Si bond distance yet reported. Recently, the molecular geometry of the base-

stabilized osmium silylene porphyrin complex (TTP)Os(SiEI2'TFIF) was reporrs6.12r ah.

Os-Si bond distance in Os(SiCl3)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2 is 0.055 A shorter than the Os-Si bond of

(TTP)Os(SiEI2.TI{F) (2.325 (8) A) which presumably possesses some degree of multiple

bonding between the metal and silicon atoms. The majoriry of osmium silyl compounds to have

been structurally characterized are triosmium cluster complexes (see table 2.8).

The octahedral, covalent radius for Os(II) is estimated to be 1.33 (t 0.0 4 Az0z and the

covalent radius of silicon of 1.17 A, the sum of the radii giving an expected bond length of 2.50

A for a single covalent Os-Si bond. The Os-Si bond of Os(SiCl:)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2 follows the

trend of M-Si bonds being shorter than predicted, based on covalent radii (as do most of the

other known Os-Si bond lengths listed in table 2.8).

The presence of three electronegative chloro substituents on the silicon atom as well as a

vacant coordination site trans to the SiCl3 ligand are the main factors contributing to the very

short Os-Si bond in Os(SiCl3)Cl(COXPPh:)2. As noted in chapter one, a progression to

shorter bonds is seen in a series of compounds as the substituents on the silicon become more

electronegative. Strong electron-withdrawing ligands on the silicon may cause contraction of

the silicon d orbitals, enabling better overlap with metal d orbitals and resulting in a larger

degree of n back-bonding from the metal. The SiCl3 ligand can be considered as having some

fi-accePtor capacity, leading to a component of n-bonding in the Os-Si bond. Silicon centres

having electron-withdrawing chlorine atoms are described as being parricularly electron deficient

compared to silicon atoms having goups such as OtBu and StBu that can act 45 n-6enqt5.114

Short transition metal-silicon bonds are also observed in other compounds where the silyl group

has no n-accepting ligands in the rrans position competing for metal d electrons. (The shortest

ransirion metal-silicon bond ar2.203 (+) A is found in Rh(SiCl3)HCl(PPh)z).27

The Si-Cl bonds of Os(SiC13)Cl(COXPPhT)z were found to be 2.060 (5), 2.060 (6),

and 2.070 (5) A and are not significantly longer than those of other transition metal-

richlorosilyl compounds. For example, the mean Si-Cl values in the following compounds are:

(rt6-1,4-tBu2C6Ha)Ru(SiCl3)2(CO) (2.068 Ay,ztr CpFe(SiCl:)z(CO) (2.052,A,;zs un6
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Rh(SiCls)HCl(PPh:)z Q.054 L1.zt Although not a sensitive probe, the Si-Cl bonds should

lengthen as n back-bonding from the metal to the trichlorosilyl group increases. Little or no n

back-bonding is expected in the nickel complex Ni(SiClg)z(CO)t as both SiCl3 ligands are sited

axially.2+s In this compound, the mean Si-Cl bond length was determined to &,2.032 (5) A.

An average value of 2.02.4 is found for Si-Cl bond lengths in chlorosilane molecules.246 6s

longer Si-Cl bonds were found in Os(SiCll)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2, some degree of n back-bonding

may therefore be present in the Os-Si bond. The geometry around the silicon atom is a distorted

tetrahedron. The Os-Si-Cl angles are greater by ca.8o than the tetrahedral angle, and the

Cl-Si-Cl' angles are about 8o less than 109o28'. Similar distortions are seen in other

richlorosilyl complexes such as those above.
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Table 2.8 Osmium-Silicon Bond Distances.

COMPOUI{D

Os(Si CIs) Cl (C O) (PPhs)z

lOsCl (CO) (PPhs)zS i (O H)z-lzO

OslSi (OH)3lCI (CO)(PPh3)2

(mP)os(siEtz.TI-IF)

Oss [pr-n3-Si(OEt)r] (r-HXCO)e

os(siMe3)ct 1cg I lPPhr)z

Osr (S iCls)3 (p-H)3 (CO)e

Os3(SiCl3)z(CO)rz

Os3 [Si(OEt)r] (II-HXNCMeXCO) ro

Os: [Si(OEt)g]H(CO) r e(dppe-P)

{ Os3 [Si(OMe):]H(CO) ro ] zGr-dppe)

Os3 [p-qz-5i(OMe)g] (p-HXCo) ro

Os3 (SiMe2Cl)r(tr-H) g(CO)s

Os3 (o-S iHMe CoFI+CH2pph2) (p-HXCO) ro

Os3 [Si(OMe)r][p-C(H)=C(H),Bu] (CO) ro

Osg (S iPhr) 0t-H)g (CO)q

Os3(o-S iMezCeFI+CH2PPhj (p-H): (CO)s

Oss (o - S iM ezCHzC eHaPPhz) O-HX CO) r o

Os (S iMe3)H3(CO ) (PPhg)z

Os3 (o-SiMezCoFI+CH2PPhj (p-H) (CO) r o

Oss (S iPhzH)H(tr-H)z(CO) r o

Os-Si BOND DISTANCE (A) REFERENCE

2.270 (3)

2.318 (5),2.337 (s)

2.319 (2)

2.32s (8)

2.32 (1)

2.370 (3)

2.37 (t),2.39 (t),2.39 (L)

2.377 (3)

2.39 (L

2.400 (4)

2.404 (6)

2.412 (s)

2.420 (s), 2.400 (6)
(two conformers)

2.42s (7)

2.427 (4)

2.42e (2)

2.432 (6)

2.444 (4)

2.4s3 (4)

2.453 (s)

2.4ss (2)

this work

this work

this work

(121)

(zsc)

this work

(237)

(23E)

(236)

(23e)

(23e)

(zco)

(24r)

(ztz)

(186)

(ztt)

(242)

(zcz)

this work

(zaz)

(zqt)
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ostS t (O H)gI Cl( C O)aGPhslz

aans.os6s@z(co;u

r- r

Os(S ill,Ie2CGE 4PPhzXCeHePPhr) G O) (PPh3)

?.464 (1)

2.479 (4),2.485 (4)

2.47? (4),2,47L (4)
(two oonfor,mers)

2.470 Q\

2"493 (Z)

this wqk

(a*c)

this work

this'work
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Synrhesis of Os(SiMe2Cl)Cl(COXPPh3)2.

Os(SiMezCl)Cl(COXPPhs)2, an orange crystalline solid, was generated by treating

Os(Ph)Cl(COXPPh3)z with HSiMe2Cl. Spectral features closely resembled those of

Ru(SiMe2CI)Cl(COXPPhs)2. Solid state splitting resulted in v(CO) absorptions at 1933, 1919,

and 1905 cm-r in the IR spectrum obtained as a nujol mull, while the v(CO) occurred at l9I7

cm-l as a dichloromethane solution.

(b) Reactions of OsHCI(COXPPhI)3 and HSiRg.

Os(SiClr)Cl(COXPPh3)2 and Os(SiMezCl)Cl(COXPPhT)z were also synthesized by

reaction of OsHCI(CO)(PPhg)g with HSiCl3 and HSiMe2Cl respectively, analogous to the

reactions employing RuHCI(CO)(PPh3)3. Likewise, reactions of OsH2(CO)(PPhs)s with

HSiClg and HSiMe2CI gave the five-coordinate complexes Os(SiRg)Cl(COXPPhg)2. No

reaction was observed between OsHCI(CO)(PPh3): and HSiMeg orHSiEtt.
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tr. REACTIVITY OF COORDINATIVELY UNSATURATED RUTFIENIUM AND

OS MIUM S ILYL COMPLEXES, M(S iR3)CI(COXPPh3)2

(M = Ru, Os; R = Cl, alkyl group).

The majority of exchange reactions at silicon in transition metal silyl complexes involve

substitution of chloro groups, demonstrating the synthetic versatility of chlorosilyl ligands.

Although Si-Cl bonds are stronger than Si-C bonds, they are more reactive as the large

difference in electronegativites between Si and Cl results in a considerable degree of ionic

character in the Si-Cl bond which is polarize4 a5 5i6+-916-. This renders the silicon more

susceptible to attack by nucleophiles. New substitution reactions found with

M(SiMe2Cl)Cl(COXPPhT)z and M(SiCl3)Cl(COXPPhg)z (M = Ru, Os) extend the range of

reactions known for transition metal silyl complexes. Coordination of Lewis bases in the vacant

coordination site of M(SiR3)CI(COXPPh3)2 enabled the preparation of coordinatively saturated

complexes such as Os(SiMe2Cl)Cl(CO)z(PPh:)z (discussed in the following chapter).

A. SUBSTITUTION REACTIONS AT SILICON.

Replacement of chloro groups attached to silicon in M(SiCI3)CI(COXPPh3)2 and

M(SiMezCl)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2 (M = Ru, Os) occurred readily on the addition of selected

nucleophiles, without rupture of the transition metal-silicon bond. A variety of reactions were

carried out, demonstrating the range of substitution reactions available that can lead to new

transition metal silyl complexes (schemes 2.7 and 2.8).
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r
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Scheme 2.7 Reactions of M(SiMezCl)Cl(COXPPhT)e (M = Ru, Os) with nucleophiles.
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scheme 2.8 Reactions of M(sicll)cl(coxPPhr)z (M = Ru, os) with nuc
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(a) Alkyl nucleophiles.

There has only been a limited number of documented reactions where nucleophilic attack

at metallated silicon by a carbanion results in the replacement of substituents on silicon for alkyl

goups and the transition metal-silicon bond remains in1asl136'137,148

Preparation of M(SiMeg)Cl(COXPPhs)z (M = Ru, Os).

Replacement of chloro groups on silicon by methyl groups was observed on the

treatment of Os(SiCl3)Cl(COXPPhs)e or Ru(SiCl3)Cl(COXPPh:)z with methyllirhium.

MeLi was added to a solution of Os(SiCl:)C1(COXPPh:)z and immediately the colour

changed from yellow to orange. orange crystals of os(SiMe:)Cl(Co)(PPh3)2 were

subsequently isolated after chromatography. Comparison of the IR and lH NMR spectral

properties with an authentic specimen obtained from the reaction between OsHCI(CO)(PPht)g

and Hg(SiMeg)z confirmed these compounds were the same. A structural determination of

Os(SiMe3)Cl(CO)(PPhr)z was carried our enabling comparisons ro be made with other

cornpounds of the type Os(SiR3)Cl(CO)(PPhg)2.

Crystal srrucrure of Os(SiMe3)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2.

Crystals of Os(SiMe:)Cl(CO)(PPh:)z suitable for sructural charactgri2adsnl.9E120l

were grown from benzene/diethyl ether. Disorder was apparent in the unit cell and the structure

was refined using a disorder model with a weighting of 50 7o occupdncy for the atoms of the

carbonyl and chloride ligands in the two possible configurations. Os(SiMes)Cl(COXPPh3)2

has a square pyramidal geometry, typical for five-coordinate M(SiR3)CI(CO)(PPh3)2

complexes, and one orientation is shown in figure 2,4. The osmium-silicon bond distance of

2.370 (3) A is shorter than the predicted bond distance of 2.50 A based on the sum of the

covalent radii of osmium(Il) (1.33 A; and silicon (l.tZ [;.202 This is consistent wirh the trend

seen in other transition metal silyl compounds. When compared to the Os-Si bond lengths of
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other complexes (table 2.8), the Os-Si bond length in Os(SiMeg)Cl(COXPPh3)2 was found to

be one of the shorter distances. This is shorter than the Os-Si bonds of several rialkoxysilyl

complexes containing more electronegative substituents on silicon but which have ligands

coordinated trans to ttre silyl ligand- A short Os-Si bond in this frve-coordinate complex occurs

as there is no ligand trans to the trimethylsilyl goup. Comparison of the Os-Si bond distances

of Os(SiCl3)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2, OslSi(OH)3lCI(CO)(PPhr)z and Os(SiMe3)Cl(COXPPhT)z

shows a trend of shorter Os-Si bonds as the substituents attached to silicon become more

electronegative, in accordance with previously observed trends. The Si-C bond lengths of the

SiMe3 group in Os(SiMer)Cl(CO)(PPhs)z (average 1.89 A) appear ne614.202 The

Clmettryt)-Si-Clmethyl) angles are slightly less than the tetrahedral angle. The Os-P bond

distances are within the range of lengths recorded for other osmium complexes.23s pi5s16s1

results in less accurate M-CO and M-Cl bond distances.
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Phenyl rings omitted for clarity

ligure 2.4 lnner Coordination Sphere of Os(SiMes)Cl(CO)(PPhr)2.
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Aom-Atom

Os- $i

Os-CI

Os-PI

Os -P2

Disrance

2.370 (3)

2.4t9

2.38'0 (2)

2.362 (3'

Aom - Atonr

0s-Cl

si-c2
si-c3
si-c4

Disrance

1920

1.914 (17)

r.w4 (r7)

1.904 (15)

Table 2.10

Atom-Atom-Atsm

Si-Os-Ct

Si-Os-P I

Si - Os-P2

P1-O*.Cl

P2.Os-Cl

P1-Os-P2

C1-Os-Pl

C1.Os-P2

Angle

100.5

e8.8 (1)

102.0 (1)

88.,9

87-3

159.1 (1)

88.9

w,3

Atoin-Atom'Atqrt

C1- Os. Cl

C.l-Os-Si

Os- $-i- C2

Os-Si-C3

Os-Si-C4

c2- si. c3

c3-si-c4
c2-si-c4

,dngle

rs8.8

100,6

110.6 (s)

114.6 (s)

1145 (4)

106.6 (7)

102.5 (6)

1trr.2 (6)
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(b)

similarly, treatmenr of Ru(sicl3)cl(co)(Pph3)2 with MeLi yietded

Ru(SiMe3)Cl(COXPPh3)2 which had previously been synthesized from the reaction berween

Ru(Ph)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2 and HSiMe3.

Reaction of rBul-i or p-tolylli with Os(SiCl3)Cl(COXPPhT)z did not yield tractable

products. A bulky nucleophile may only replace one chloro group anached to silicon, leading to

the subsequent hydrolysis of the remaining chloro substituents upon recrystallization.

Hydroxy nucleophiles.

Transition metal complexes containing hydroxysilyl ligands are exrremely rare. The

formation of novel dimethylhydroxysilyl complexes of ruthenium and osmium was carried out

by replacing the chloro groups on silicon in the complexes Ru(SiMe2Cl)Cl(COXPPh3)2 and

os(SiMe2cl)cl(co)(PPhl)z wirh hydroxy groups. RulsiMez(oH)lcl(cS)(pph3)2 was

similarly prepared (see chapter four). The exchange of chloro groups for hydroxy groups in

reactions involving Ru(SiCl3)Cl(COXPPh3)2 and Os(SiCl3)Cl(COXPPh3)2 afforded the unique

trihydroxysilyl derivatives Ru[Si(OH)l]Cl(COXPPh3)2 and OslSi(OH)3lCl(COXpphg)2. The

synthesis, characterization and reactivity of these compounds is discussed in depth in chapter

six.

The corresponding methyldihydroxysilyl complexes have also been synthesized from

M(siMeclz)cl(co)(PPhs)z (M = Ru, os) by a similar method.

(OslSiMe(OH)2lCl(CoXPPh3)z: v(CO) = 1915, 1900 cm-l (CH2CI2 solurion: 1917 cm-r);

v(OH) = 3634 cm-r; RulSiMe(OH)zlCI(CO)(PPh3)2: v(CO) = t927, 1912 cm-l (CH2CI2

solution: 1931 cm-t); v(OH) = 3634cm-1).228
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(c) Alkoxy nucleophiles.

Few reactions involving substitution of chloro groups on metallated silicon with alkoxy

goups have been reported.6,l36'140'149 However, reactions of this type occur readily upon

addition of alcohols to the chlorosilyl complexes M(SiClr)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2 and

M(SiMezCl)Cl(COXPPhT)z (M = Ru, Os).

Preparation of MISiMez(OR)]Cl(COxpphs)z (M = Ru, Os; R = Et, Me).

The alkoxysilyl complexes Ru[siMe2(oR)]cl(co)(PPhs)z (R = Et, Me) were

synthesized in facile reactions, by adding alcohol (EIOH, MeOH) to solutions of

Ru(SiMe2cl)Cl(CO)(PPhl)2. A yellow, inrensely coloured dichloromethane solution of

Ru(SiMezCl)CI(CO)(PPhg)z immediately became paler when erhanol was added.

Crystallization afforded large yellow crystal3 of Ru[SiMez(OEt)]CI(CO)(PPh3)2. The IR

spectrum as a nujol mull showed two v(CO) bands at 1910 and 1925 cm-l due to solid state

splitting. A single v(CO) band at 1923 cm-l was observed when the IR specrrum was recorded

as a dichloromethane solution. The presence of the ethoxy group was shown by IR and lH

NMR specBoscopy. Absorptions at 1063 cm-l and925 cm-l arise from the ethoxy group, and

at 830 cm-l and 802 cm-l from the dimethylsilyl moeity. The ethoxy group has lH NMR

signals at 3.28 ppm (quartet,3./HH =7.0H2) and0.77 (triplet,3./HH = 7.0H2). Upfield shifts

were seen for the methyl group resonances in both lH and l3C NMR spectra from those of

Ru(SiMe2cl)Cl(CO)(PPh:)z in accordance wirh the presence of groups with lower

electronegativity now bonded to silicon.

The methoxysilyl derivative Ru[siMe2(oMe)]cl(coxPPhs)z was generated in the same

manner using methanol. The spectral features of this compound closely resemble those of

Ru [SiMe2(OEt)] Cl (COXPPhT)2.

Similarly, osmium ethoxydimethylsilyl and methoxydimethylsilyl compounds were

prepared by addition of ethanol or methanol respectively to Os(SiMezCl)Cl(COXpph3)z and

OslSiMez(OEt)lCl(COXPPh3)2 and Os[SiMez(OMe)]Cl(COXPPh3)2 were isolated as stable
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yellow crystalline solids.

Exchange of a chloro group attached to silicon for alkoxy groups results in a decrease by

= 10 cm-l in the v(Co) values from that of M(SiMezCl)Cl(Co)(PPh:)2. This may be

rationalized by greater o-donation now occurring from the silyl group to the metal since the silyl

group now contains a less electronegative ethoxy group on silicon compared to chlorine. This

enables more electron density to be donated into the CO n*-orbital from the metal cenne. Less

n back-bonding to the silyl group may also occur and be a contributing factor. Lower v(CO)

values are found for the trimethylsilyl derivatives when compared to the alkoxydimethylsilyl

compounds.

Exchange reactions involving displacement of chloride were also carried out with the

richlorosilyl complexes M(SiCl3)Cl(COXPPh:)z (M = Ru, Os), where the possibiliry exists for

replacing more than one chloro group at silicon.

Preparation of MlSi(OR):lCl(COXPPhg)z

(M = Ru, OR = OEt; M = Os, (OR)g = (OCHz)sCCHr).

Treatment of a dichloromethane solution of Ru(SiCl3)Cl(COXPPhg)z with ethanol

resulted in the yellow-coloured solution immediately changing to a paler colour. Yellow

crystals of the chloro/ethoxy exchange product Ru[Si(OEth]Cl(COXPPh3)2 were isolated from

this solution. The coordination of three ethoxy groups to silicon was confirmed by the lH

NMR spectrum which showed a quarret ar 3.50 ppm (3/Hff =7.0 Hz) for merhylene prorons

and a triplet at 0.91 ppm €/HH = 7 .0 Hz) for the methyl protons. Absolption bands in the IR

spectrum at 1071 and 941 cm-l are characteristic of ethoxy groups atrached ro silicon. Crystals

suitable for a single crystal X-ray diffraction study were grown from

dichloromethane/cyclohex an e by the isopiestic method.
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Crystal S tructure of RulSi(OEft ]CI(COXPPhI)2.

The crystal structure determin"1ion234 of Ru[Si(OEt)3]Cl(CO)(PPhg)z shows a

distorted square pyramidal geometry, very similar to Ru(SiEt3)Cl(COXPPhT)2. Again, disorder

was apparent in the crystallographic unit cell and refinement of the structure involved a disorder

model with a weighting of 50 qo occsp^ncy of the carbonyl and chloride ligands in each

possible position either side of the metal. Figure 2.5 depicts one orientation of

RulSi(OEt):lCI(CO)(PPhg)2. The triethoxysilyl ligand occupies the apical position while

triphenylphosphine ligands are located mutually trarc in the basal plane and benr away from the

silyl group. Shorter Ru-P bonds (2.366 (3) and 2.374 (3) Al are found in

Ru[Si(OEt)3]Cl(COXPPh:)z when the Ru-P bond distances are compared with rhose of

Ru(SiEtr)cl(coxPPh:)2 Q.387 (2) and 2.396 (2) A) and Ru(o-tolyl)cr(co)(pph3)2 e.385

(5) and 2.391(6) A).19r Although a large error exists in the M-CO and M-Cl bond distances

due to disorder in the crystal, the Ru-Cl bond (2.368 (l) A) is noriceably shorter than the Ru-Cl

bond in the complexes Ru(siEtr)cl(co)(PPh3)2, Ru(p-tolyl)cl(co)(pphg)z and

Ru(o-tolyl)Cl(COXPPhT)z Q.432 (2) - 2.522 (9) A).tss The silicon-oxygen bond lengths

(1.63 A average) are typical for trialkoxysilyl bond distarces,239 and the angles around the

triethoxysilyl group appear regular.

The Ru-Si bond length was found to be 2.295 (4) A. This is one of the shortest Ru-Si

bond distances reported (table 2.3), being almost 0.1 A shorter than the Ru-Si bond of

Ru(SiEt:)Cl(COXPPh:DzQ.386 (3) A) and 0.033 A shorter than the Ru-Si bond found in the

base-stabilized silylene complex [cp*Ru(siPhz.NCMe)(pMe:)z]Bpha e.3z} (2) Ay.ttz 6
bond length of 2.50 A is calculated from the covalent radii for rurhenium(Il) and silicon.

Parricipation of some degree of n-bonding is therefore likely to be present to adequately account

for the very short bond Ru-Si bond in RulSi(OEt)rlCl(COXPPhT)2. This bond is only 0.026 A

longer than the Ru-Si bond found in the base-stabilized silylyne complex

[Cp.Ru { Si(Sp-tolyl) (p hen) } (PMer)zXOT f)z Q.269 (5) A). tzz
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Phenyl rings omitted forclariry

Figure 2.5 Inner coordination sphere of Rulsi(oE!)slqlGqlrpphr)2.
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Table 2.1 1 important Bond Lcngths (A) for Ru[$i(QEt)r]Cl(CQXpPhs)e;

^Aorn - Atsrn

Ru-Si

Ru-CI

Ru-PL

Ru-P2

Ru,-C

si-ol
si-o2
si-o3

Disance

2.29s (4)

2.36:;8

2;.374 (3)

2,366 (3'

x,.E41

1.62O 00)

1.664 (11)

r.595 (12)

Atoin,-Atom

'ot-cl
o2- c3

03. c5

e1-c2
C3-C,[

c5-c6
c-o

Dlstance

1.487 W)
1.444 QA)

I.ns (n')

r.55 (3)

l.sl (2)

l.s6 (4)

1.16

Table 2.12 Important Bond Angles (o) for RulSi(OE0slCl(GO)(PPhr)2.

Atom-Atom-Atom

51-llu- Cl

Si-Ru-Pl,

Si -,Ru- Pr2

Si=Ru-C

P1-Ru-Cl

P2-R"u-Cl

P1-R'u-F2

C-Rq-Pl

C-Ru-P2

Angte

to:2.14 (t4)

e4.66 (13)

99.73 (1O

90.47 (15)

864e (8)

89.87 (12)

16s.60 (r1)

91.03 (e)

894? (13)

Atour - Atom: Atorn

C-Ru-Cl

Ru-Si-Ol

Rn-Si-O2

Ru-Si-O3

or-si-o2
ol-si-o3
o2-s'i-o3

Angle

t6x.2e (22)

109.0 (4)

114.9 (3)

114"1 (4)

103.3 (s)

lrel (6)

103.0 (6)
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An exchange reaction replacing chloro groups on silicon for alkoxy moieties was

performed with a tri-functionalized alcohol. Os(SiCl3)Cl(COXPPh1)z utd CH3C(CHzOH)r

(l,l,l-tris(hydroxymethyl)ethane) were stirred together in dichloromethanefor 15 hours.

Recrystallization afforded deep yellow crystals of OslSi[(OCHj3CCH3]lCl(COXPPh3)2. The

three oxygen atoms are linked together and form a cage-like structure about the silicon atom

(equation 2.2). IR absorption bands associated with the alkoxysilyl group occurred ar 1171,

1050, 918 and 836 cm-l. The lH NMR spectrum displayed signals at 3.88 ppm assigned to the

methylene hydrogens and ar 0.46 ppm to the merhyl hydrogens of the

ris(hydroxymethyl)ethane moiety. The l3C NMR resonance for the methylene carbon occurred

at76.l4 ppm (inverted in the 135 DEPT spectrum), while the signal for the quafiernary carbon

at36.94 ppm was absent in the 135 DEPT specrrum.

ct/ l-\sict,
PPh3

PPh?

JJ* +

CHrt-
,z?r..

CHr CHr'CH"l-l-l
OH OH OH

.3HCI
-...''.-.-

PPh?t-

",-Jr'(::"i"n, Qo,

Examples of non-metallic silicon-containing cage molecules have been synthesized where, for

instance, silicon is bonded to three oxygen atoms of triarmed cyclophanss.24T

Substitution of only two of the chloro groups of a trichlorosilyl ligand was achieved,

enabling the generation of silyl ligands having mixed chloro/atkoxy functionalities.

Elaboration of the SiCl: group into a heterocyclic ring conraining silicon was possible

by addition of diol compounds to M(SiCl3)Cl(COXpph:)z (M = Ru, Os).

Os(SiCll)Cl(COXPPh3)2 and 2,3-dimethyl-2,3-butanediol (pinacot) were reacred
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together in dichloromethane. A change in colour from orange to yellow was observed after the

solution was stirred at room temperature for one hour and a yellow solid was isolated on

recrystallization. The values for carbon and hydrogen content from the elemental analysis were

within the acceptable limits for a complex formulated as

Os[Si{(OC(CH3))2}Cl]CI(COXPPhT)z (equation 2.3). The IR spectrum displayed v(CO)

bands at 1944 and 1919 cm-r (nujol mull) and a single v(CO) at l9Z7 cm-l in the IR specrrum

as a dichloromethane solution. The IR spectrum also exhibited bands associated with pinacol.

Intense bands were observed at 963 and 907 cm-l, as typically found in alkoxysilyl complexes.

1H NMR revealed two resonances for the methyl groups of the alkoxy moiety confirming

coordination of the diol to silicon. Although hydrolysis of the remaining Si-CI bond does not

appear to have taken place, a preliminary reaction to confirm the presence of a chloro grcup on

silicon was caried out. Addition of ethanol to a dichloromethane solution of this solid followed

by crystallization yielded a yellow solid exhibiting intense new IR absorption bands at 1148 and

1077 cm-l as well as bands associated with pinacol and a v(CO) at 1923 cm-l. A lower v(CO)

value is consistent with the trend observed on substituting alkoxy groups for chloro groups.

The IR spectrum appeared very similar to rhar of oslsi{(OCHd:CCH:}lCl(Coxpphg)2.

Evidence for ethoxy substitution was more clearly seen in the lH NMR specrrum where a triplet

at 1.05 ppm (3"/HH = 7.0 Hz) and a quartet at 3.52 ppm (3,Igg = 7.0 Hz) was observed. The

methyl resonances of the diol fragment were now positioned at 1.10 and 0.83 ppm. This

compound was Os[Si[(OC(CH3)rz]OEtlCl(COXPPh3)2 and was therefore mosr likely derived

from Os[Si t (OC(CH3)z)z ] Cll CI(COXPPh3)2.

PPhqt-
) -tco

crl'i'\sicr,
PPh3

f"'i"'+ nrc-f t-.",
OH OH

- ?HCI

-+

PPha

))*

crlJ'\5i--cr
irn, t-or",cH,

"rc)c;;a',
Equation 2.3
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Formation of a complex containing a silylene fragment via s-chloro abstracrion of the

remaining chloro group when Os(SiClg)Cl(COXPPh3)2 was reacted with pinacol seems

unlikely since similar rearrangements were not observed for Os(SiCl3)Cl(CO)(PPhs)z or

Os(SiMezCl)Cl(CO)(PPhr)2. The 31P NMR resonance of

OslSi[(OC(CH:);)z)Cl]Cl(CO)(PPh:)z was found at a similar value to other

Os(SiRr)Cl(COXPPh3)2 alkoxysilyl complexes, as was rhe v(CO) band.

The analogous reaction between Ru(SiClg)Cl(COXPPhs)z and pinacol was attempted.

Again a pale yellow solid solid was isolated, displaying IR bands diagnostic for pinacol

coordinated to the silicon atom. However, samples invariably hydrolysed during rhe reaction or

on crystallization since the compound recovered after recrystallization using ethanol gave no

indication of ethoxy substitution for a chloro goup. Although no distinctive signals from a

hydroxy group were visible in either the IR or lH NMR spectra, this compound is most likely

Ru[Si( (OC(CH3)z)z] OHICI(COXPPht)z and not the chloro-substituted parent complex.

Further characterization was not carried out. (In general, the ruthenium-chlorosilyl complexes

synthesized were found to hydrolyse more rapidly than osmium analogues).

A preliminary investigation was carried out into similar reactions between other diol

compounds and ruthenium and osmium trichlorosilyl complexes. Spectral data indicated that

substitution reactions at silicon occurred, although full elucidation of the products of some of

these reactions was not achieved. Further investigation is necessary in order to obtain these

compounds in analytically pure form.

Yellow solids were obtained after freatment of Os(SiCl3)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2 and

Ru(SiClg)Cl(COXPPh3)2 respectively with 2,3-butanediol. Absorption bands in the IR specra

indicated the coordination of the diol to silicon. Acceptable elemental analysis values supported

the formulation of these compounds as Os[Si{(OCHCHg)z}Cl]Cl(CO)(pph3)2 and

Ru[Si{(OCHCH3)2}CI]CI(COXPPh3)2. As two chiral centres are present in the alkoxysilyl

ligand, diastereomers are possible. lH NMR revealed that the isolated product is mainly a

racemic mixture of the R,R and S,S enantiomers, giving the expected signals of a doublet for

the methyl resonance and two doublet of quartets for the methine protons. (Steric hindrance
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may prevent formation of the S,R stereoisomer with both methyl groups directed towards the

metal centre). Reaction of OslSi{(OCHCH3)2}CllCl(COXPPhI)z with ethanol produced a

yellow compound showing new absorptions for an ethoxy substituent in both the IR and lH

NMR spectra. This reaction implies that the starting compound was a chlorosilyl complex.

Likewise, RutSi{(OCHCH3)z}CllCl(COXPPhT)e formed an ethoxy derivative when reacted

with ethanol. Selected IR and NMR data for these compounds has been included in the tables

of spectral data at the end of this chapter.

The compounds isolated from reactions involving Os(SiCll)Cl(CO)(PPhr)z and

Ru(SiCls)Cl(COXPPhg)z respectively with 4-methylcatechol (3,4-dihydroxytoluene) were

formulated as rhe catecholate derivatives. The yellow solid, tentatively assigned as

OsISi(OzC6HICH:)CUCI(COXPPh:)2, displayed evidence of coordination of the catechol to

silicon in both the IR and lH NMR spectra (see tables 2.14 and 2.15). Generation of an

ethoxysilyl derivative on treatment with ethanol suggests that a chloro group was also a

substiruent on silicon. Ru[Si(OzCoH:CHr)Cl]CI(COXPPhT)2, a pale yellow solid, possessed

similar spectral features to the osmium analogue.

The trichlorosilyl complex Os(SiCls)Cl(COXPPh3)2 was stirred with an equimolar

amounr of diethylene glycol (2-hydroxyethyl ether) in dichloromethane. After several minutes,

the initial orange colour of the solution became yellow and subsequently yielded a pale yellow

solid in poor yield on crystallization. Absorption bands visible in the IR spectrum included a

broad v(CO) at Ig23 cm-l and bands characteristic of alkoxy groups. These appeared as broad,

medium intensity bands at 1120, 953,907,894 and 832 cm'I, suggesting that the glycol had

reacted with the chlorosilyl complex and was coordinated in some way, most likely at silicon.

A group of overlapping signals between 3.2 and 3.9 ppm was seen in the lH NMR spectrum

from the methylene protons of diethylene glycol. This compound proved difficult to purify and

therefore it was not possible to unambiguously identify this product. Spectral data infer that

substitution of alkoxy for chloro groups on silicon has occurred, but coordination of both

hydroxy functionalities to silicon forming a cyclic moiety may not have taken place and instead

more than one glycol molecule may be attached to the silicon atom. No distinctive signals

indicating the presence of an OH group were evident in either the IR or lH NMR spectra,
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however addition of ethanol gave no sign of an ethoxy derivative suggesting that all the chloro

groups on silicon had already been replaced. A similar product was obtained from the reaction

between equimolar amounts of Ru(SiClt)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2 and diethylene glycol.

A reaction between Os(SiCls)Cl(CO)(PPht)z and triethanolamine was attempted, with

the aim of attaching the triol to the silicon atom and possible formation of a pentacoordinate

silicon centre with bonding between nitrogen and silicon (examples of compounds with this

type of interaction are silatranes).24t The platinum complexPt[Si(Oc2t{4):N]Cl(PMe2Ph)2,

contains silicon as part of a silacrane cage, but virtually no Si...N interaction was found.249 No

tractable solid could be obtained when Os(SiClr)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2 was rreated with

triethanolamine, although both IR and lH NMR spectra indicated that some reaction of the

riol to silicon had occurred (as IR bands characteristic of Si-O vibrations were apparent).

The reaction of the O-lithium salt of 8-hydroxyquinoline with chloromethylsilanes

MenSiCla-n (n = 0-3) leads to substitution of chloro substituents on the silicon by the oxygen-

bonded amine, yielding compounds such as shown in figure 2.6. Depending on the number of

chlorine atoms in the silane, single or double exchange of chloro groups can occur.250

),,(;8
Figure 2.6

A corresponding reaction between Os(SiCl3)Cl(COXPPh3)2 and 8-hydroxyquinoline

was tried, in an attempt to coordinate the quinoline molecule via Si-O bond forrration. Dative

bonding from the nitrogen to silicon may occur which could, with concomitant migration of a

chloride from silicon to the metal, stabilize a silylene fragment. As the solid isolared from this

reaction was not unreacted Os(SiCl3)Cl(COXPPh3)2 nor a hydrolysed derivative, reaction with

the hydroxyamine seems probable, and possibly the hydroxyquinoline coordinated to silicon.
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Initial reactions gave products whose IR and lH NMR specrra indicated the presence of new

aromatic rings, attributed to the quinoline ligand. Intense nerv IR bands were observed at 1631,

1600, 1552, 1304 and 824 cm-l as well as a broad v(CO) at I92l cm-l. Further work is

needed to fully characterize this compound. Interference from conrpeting hydrolysis reactions

was found to occur as Os[Si(OH)3]CI(COXPPh3)2 was identified as a minor product.

(d) Other nucleophiles.

Few substitution reactions at silicon involving exchange of chloro goups lor 11tis140 s1

amino substituents have been obseru"6.109,1'10,152'153 Trial reactions were carried out using

several sulfur and nitrogen nucleophiles.

Reaction of several thiols with ruthenium and osmium trichlorosilyl complexes was

attempted. No thiosilyl-containing product was isolated after rrearment of

Os(SiCll)Cl(CO)(PPh:)z or Ru(SiCl3)Cl(CO)(PPhl)z respectively with ethanethiol or

p-toluenethiol in toluene. Only quantities of products resulting from hydrolysis (typically

Os[Si(OH)3]Cl(CO)(PPh3)2 and Ru[Si(OH)3]Cl(CO)(PPh3)2 ) were obtained. Similarly,

addition of 1,3-propanedithiol to Os(SiCl3)Cl(CO)(PPhs)z or o-xylenedithiol ro

Ru(SiCl:)Cl(COXPPh3)2 did not yield a tractable thio-substituted product. When sodium

thioethoxide or potassium thiocresolate was stirred with M(SiCl3)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2 or

M(SiMe2Cl)Cl(COXPPh:)z (M = Ru, Os), rhe resulring solids isolated from reaction mixtures

were either MlSi(oH)3)Cl(co)(PPh:)z or M[SiMez(oH)]Cl(Co)(PPhg)z (M = Ru, os)

(indicating that hydrolysis at the silicon had occurred) or else showed coordination of the anion

to the metal centre together with loss of the silyl group. Reacting M(SiCl3)Cl(COXPpht)z and

M(SiMe2Cl)Cl(COXPPhs)r (M = Ru, Os) with sodium dimethyldithiocarbamate did nor appear

to result in the displacement of a chloro group on silicon by the dithiocarbamate anion. The

solids isolated consisted of a mixture of M(SiXg)CI(COXPPh3)2 or M(SiMe2X)Cl(COXpphs)z

(M = Ru, os; X = cl, oH) and compounds rentarively assigned by IR and lH NMR
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spectroscopy as M(SiXl)(q 2-SzC N M e z)(CO)(PPh
M(SiMezX)(n2-SzCNMezXCO)(PPhr)z (X = Cl, OH) respectively. Separation

t)z or

of these

complexes proved difficult and therefore characterization of the new compounds was not

pursued. No thio-substituted silyl derivatives were obtained from any of these reactions and the

observed producs were presumably derived from hydrolysis of the chlorosilyl starting materials

or thiosilyl compounds that were produced.

The exchange of chlorine atoms attached to silicon for amino groups can be achieved by

reacting amine compounds with Si-Cl bonds. Displacement of chloride from the silyl ligand of

M(SiMezCl)Cl(COXPPh:)z (M = Ru, Os) may be possible via nucleophilic attack on silicon by

an amine. Reactions undertaken involved the addition of two or more molar equivalents of a

primary or secondary amine to M(SiMezCl)Cl(COXPPh:)z (M = Ru, Os). However, trearing

the dimethylsilyl complexes with methylamine, ethylamine and p-toluidine as well as

diethylamine resulted in cleavage of the M-Si bond and no silylamine product was observed.

Cleavage of the silyl group also occurred when Os(SiMezCl)Cl(COXPPh3)2 was reacted with

MeNH2 in the presence of CO. No aminosilyl compounds were observed on treating

Os(SiCl3)Cl(CO)(PPh:)z with ethylenediamine, 1,2-phenylenediamine or

N, N'-dimethylethylenediamine.

The investigation into exchange reactions at silicon with nirogen nucleophiles included a

preliminary study into the reactivity of several five-coordinate silyl complexes with

2,2'-bipyridine and 4,4'-dimethyl-2,2'-bipyidine. Hexacoordinated silicon complexes such as

(CHClz)SiCl3'bipy are obtained by reacting trichlorosilane compounds with

2,2'-bipyri6ins.25l

cr r\
Cl..t.^|. ./N-/

"ri.$
R = CHClz, CCl3, CCl2SiCl3
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The reaction between Ru(SiEt3)Cl(COXPPhT)z and 4,4'-dimethyl-2,2'-bipyridine is

described in the following chapter. The coordinatively sarurated complex

Ru(SiEtg)Cl(dimethylbipyXcoXPPh3) isolated from this reaction, was formed by displacement

of a PPh3ligand and coordination of the bipyridine molecule. No reaction was observed

between Os(Ph)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2 and 2,2'-bipyridine. In contrast, reactions of

Os(SiCls)Cl(CO)(PPh:)z and Ru(SiClg)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2 with 2,2'-bipyridine and

4,4'-dimethyl-2,2'-bipyridine did not appear to afford M(sicl3)cl(bipyXCo)(PPh3)

compounds.

When Os(SiCll)Cl(COXPPh:)z and 2,2'-bipyridine were stirred together in toluene, a

cream-coloured solid precipitated in co. 50 Vo yield. Absorption bands in the IR spectrum of

this solid at 1601, 1584, 1530 and 1228 cm'L were assigned to bipyridine and provided initial

evidence for the coordination of a bipyridine molecule in this complex. Apart from the v(CO) at

1937 cm-r, the remaining bands in the spectrum were mainly associated with PPh3 ligands. An

elemental analysis was more informative, giving the composition values for C (53.58 Vo),H

(4.03 Vo) and N (2.53 Vo). These values clearly indicate that the complex conrains two PPh3

ligands as well as a bipyridine moiety. A formulation as "Os(SiCl3)Cl(bipyXCO)(PPh3)2" has

7o composition values of C; 52.81, H; 3.58, N;2.62 Vo. Pattial hydrolysis of the trichlorosilyl

group may cause the carbon value to lie marginally outside accepted limits. Hydrolysis of Si-Cl

bonds will liberate HCI which may protonate one of the nirogen atoms of the bipyridine ligand.

This compound proved to be highly sensitive to moisrure and was therefore unable to be

recrystallized successfully. This prevented it from being fully characterized. Two possible

formulations are likely for this compound. The first involves an adduct where one nitrogen is

coordinated to the metal centre and the other interacts with the silyl group by way of dative

bonding to the silicon atom. This would result in a pentacoordinate silicon centre. The second

possibility involves both nitrogen atoms bonding to rhe silicon along with migration of one

chloride from silicon to the metal resulting in a base-stabilized uansirion metal silylene complex.

Further reactions were carried out using 4,4'-dimethyl-2,2'-bipyridine - the methyl

groups enabling the bipyridine ligand ro be more easily observed by lH NMR. Reaction of

Os(SiCl:)Cl(COXPPhT)z with 4,4'-dimethyl-2,2'-bipyridine similarly afforded a pale
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solid,formulated as Os(SiCl3)Cl(dimethylbipyXCOXPPh3)2, in 74 Vo yield. Medium intensity

IR bands at 1636,1618, 1601, 1279,826 and 813 cm-l indicated that a bipyridine group was

also coordinated in this compound. The v(CO) occurred at7912 crr-I, suggesting a more

tightly bound bipyridine ligand. The lH NMR specrrum confirmed rhat this compound also

contained two PPh3 and one dimethylbipyridine ligands, based on integration values. The

methyl resonances were observed as a singlet at2.36ppm. Treating this complex with CO tead

to the subsequent isolation of the dicarbonyl complex Os(SiCl3)Cl(CO)2PPh3)2. This strongly

suggests that the trichlorosilyl group remains intact in the starting bipyridine-containing silyl

complex. Again, extreme reactivity to hydrolysis hindered complete identification of this

compound. When introduced to wet solvents, a solid having IR bands indicative of both

bipyridine and hydroxysilyl groups was obtained. This was nor Os[Si(OH)3]Cl(COXPPhs)2.

When carbonylated, Os[Si(OH)3]Cl(CO)zPPh:)z was isolated, suggesting thar CO displaces

dimethylbipyridine from the metal; the SiCl3 group having been previously converted into the

trihydroxysilyl moiety before dimethylbipyridine was losr

Formulation as the adduct complex depicted below best fits these observations.

cl. Cl rz\cr_\k ll
N

tn'\l-T1
o.-j'\x

CI

Complexes containing pentacoordinate silicon centres have been documente6.z+8 fiiglly
electronegative substituents on silicon result in a more positive charge residing on the silicon

atom which may promote coordination of the nitrogen donor to silicon. However, it is not

possible to completely rule out formation of a base-stabilized silylene complex.

Reactions of 2,2'-bipyridine and

Os(SiMe2Cl)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2 appeared to give

Ru(SiEts)Cl(dimethylbipyXCO)(pphr). A more

compounds.

4,4'-dimethyl-2,2' -bipyridine with

mono-phosphine products analogous to

in-depth study is needed to identify these
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In summary, a range of coordinatively unsaturated ruthenium and osmium silyl

complexes were easily synthesized by either direct introduction of the silyl group to the metal

substrate, or by facile nucleophilic substitution of chloro groups on silicon. The potential exists

for these reactions to be extended to other systems, such as the synthesis of

M(S iR3 )CI(CS XPPh3)2 (discussed in chapter four).

When complexes of the type M(SiR3)CI(COXPPh3)2 were compared, it was evident that

the nature of the silyl group, and in particular the electronegativity of the silyl group, determined

the properties of the complex. Trends in the specrral and structural features of these complexes

were apparent as the silyl group was modified. The electronegativity of a silyl group can be

calculated2'2 vn6 is dependant upon the substituents attached to silicon. With some

substituents, a variation in the calculated group electronegativity is found depending on the

method used. However, for the complexes in this study, the silyl group with the highest group

electronegativity was typically found to be the SiCl: ligand. Exchange of chloro groups on

silicon for other substituents results in a lower group electronegativity value. The lowest value

was found for the SiMe3 group.

A trend of decreasing v(CO) values with decreasing electronegativity values for the silyl

groups was seen in the IR spectra of M(SiRr)Cl(COXPPhg)z (M = Ru, Os). The highest

v(CO) values were found for Ru(SiCl3)Cl(COXPPh3)2 and Os(SiCl3)Cl(COXPPhT)2. These

values are high for ruthenium(Il) and osmium(Il) five-coordinate complexes (cf. the v(CO) of

Ru(p-tolyl)Cl(COXPPh3)2 at 7923 sm-t;,193 and are consistent with the SiCls group

displaying moderate fi-acceptor properties. A progression to lower wavenumbers for the

carbonyl stretching frequency is seen in the series SiCl3, SiMeCl2, SiMe2Cl, SiMe3 (table

2.13). The complexes M(SiMc3)CI(COXPPh3)2 have the lowest v(CO) values. This is

compatible with the SiMe3 group exhibiting minimal fi-acceprance.20 A similar progression

occurred for the hydroxysilyl complexes listed in table 2.13. The trihydroxysilyl derivatives

contain a more electronegative Si(OH)r Sroup than SiMe3 and therefore give the highest v(CO)

values while the lowest are again found for the trimethylsilyl complexes. Again, a similar nend

to lower v(CO) values was seen when alkoxy groups were substituted on silicon for chloro

groups.
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Table 2.13

SiR3 v(CO) cm-t SiR3 v(CO) cm-t

Ru(S iRg) Cl (CO)(PPh3)2 :

Os(SiRr)Cl(COXPPhg)z :

SiCl3

SiMeCI2

SiMe2Cl

SiMe3

SiC13

SiMeCl2

SiMe2Cl

SiMe3

r956

1942

1933

1911

1944

1928

t9t7

r895

si(oH)3 1937

SMe(OH)z l93L

SiMe2(OH) r92r

SiMe3 19ll

si(oH)3 1919

SiMe(OH)2 19L7

SiMez(OH) 1910

SiMe3 1895

Although the Si(OH)3 group contains more electronegative oxygen atoms compared to

chlorine, the overall Si(OH)3 group elecrronegativity value is determined by the electronegativiry

of the hydroxy group. Thus, the Si(OHb group was found to have a lower electronegativiry

than the SiClg group resulting in M[Si(OH}]CI(COXPPhT)z having much lower v(CO) values

than M(SiCI3)CI(COXPPh3)2 complexes.

A trend is also apparant for the lH NMR methyl group resonances of

chlorodimethylsilyl compounds and derivatives. Down-field resonances are observed for

M(SiMe2Cl)Cl(COXPPhs)z (M = Ru, Os) as the chloro group on silicon causes the methyl

substituents to be more deshielded. Exchange reactions substitute less elecrron withdrawing

alkoxy or hydroxy groups at silicon for the chlorine atom and give compounds where the lH

NMR methyl signals are further up-field.

Differences in the M-Si bond lengths can also be related to rhe substituents on silicon

and therefore to the electronegativity of the silyl group. For instance,

RulSi(OEt)3lCl(COXPPhg)z has a shorter Ru-Si bond distance rhan Ru(SiEt3)Cl(COXPPh:)z

(table 2.3), while the Os-Si bond of Os(SiCl:)Cl(COXPPh:)z is 0.1 A shorter rhan that of

Os(SiMer)Cl(COXPPh3)2 (table 2. 8).
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Table 2.14 IR S tral Dataa for Com nds reported in Chapter Two.

Compound IR Bands (cm-t;

v(CO)b Other bandsc

Ru(SiMeJCl(COXPPh:)z

Ru (SiEt3)Cl(COXPPh3)2

Ru(Si Clr)Cl(COXPPh3)2

Ru(SiMe2Cl)Cl(COXPPhT)z

Os(SiMeg) Cl(COXPPh3)2

Os(SiClE)Cl(COXPPh3)2

Os(SMe2Cl)CI(COXPPh3)2

RulS i(OEt)31 Cl(COXPPh3)2

OstSi [ (OCHd3CCH3 ] lCI(COXPPh3)2

Ru [SiMe2(OE0] CI(COXPPh3)2

Ru [S iMe2(OMe)] Cl (COXPPh3)2

os [S iMe2(OE|] CI(COXPPhT)z

Os[S iMe2(OMe)] Cl(CO)(PPh3)2

Ru [Si [ (OCHCH:)z J Cl] Cl(Co)(PPhg)z

os[Si { (oCHCHr)z } Cl] Cl(COXPPhT)z

Ru [Si [ (OCHCHg)z ) OEt] CI(COXPPhT)z

os[Si { (OCHCH3)2 } OEt] CI(COXPPh3)2

836, 801

835

835, 810

t07r,941

ll7 l, 1049, 9lg, 937, 7 6g

1063, 925,930,902

1063,827,907

1065, 9?6,929,904

1063,826,904

1072,935, 865,950,924

lM4, 941,936, 957, g4g, 924,
784

1072,934,840, g1g

1078, 936, 839, 917

1919, 1900
tgttd

t9a4

1956

1944,.t929, L9t7
1933d

1910, l8g8
1895d

1944

L932,1918, 1905
19t7d

1925

1933

1925, 1910
t923d

1921, 1910
r923d

1913, lggg
19IM

7929,1911, 1900
TgLId

t942

1933

1939

1913

830

999
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Compound IR Bands (cm't;

v(COp Orher bandsc

OslSi{(OC(CHr)z)z}CIXCOXPPh3)2 1944,.1919 1143,963,907,838, 781
Lgnd

OslSi{(OC(CHr)dz}OEtXCOXPPh3)2 1923 1147,1080,964,905,839,779

RulSi(OzCeH:CHr)CUCI(COXPPhs)z 1950 1248,937, 888, 840, 831

OslSi(OzCeH:CH:)CllCl(COXPPhT)z 1937 1248,938, 862,833

Os[Si(O2C6H3CH3)OEI]CI(COXPPhT)z 1935 1250, 1071, 937, 839

Os ( S iMe2CdH4PPh2XC6H4PPh2) (COXPPh3 )
1909 933,796

. !-i
Os(SiMe2C6H4PPhr(C6H4PPht(CO)z 1993, 1933 835,796

.-
Os (S iMe2C6H4PPh2XC6H4PPh 2XCO) (CNp- tolyl)

1913 2099 [v(CNI)], 1505e,833,
817e,794

a Recorded as nujol mull on KBrplates.

D Strong intensiry.

c Bands associated with the silyl group; medium intensity unless stated (w = weak).

d Single absorbance in CH2CI2 solution.

e Associated wirh CN(p-tolyl) group.
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Table 2.15 lH NMR Spectral Dataa for Compounds reported in Chapter Two.

Compound rH NMR 6 (ppm)

Ru(SiMe:) Cl(COXPPh:)z

Ru(S iEt:)Cl(COXPPh3)2

Ru(S iCl3)Cl(COXPPh3)2

Ru(SiMezCl)Cl(COXPPhg)z

os(SiMe:)Cl(CO)(PPhr)z

Os(SiClg) Cl(COXPPhT)z

Os(SiMe2Cl) Cl (COXPPh:)z

Ru [S i(OEt)r] Cl(CO) (PPhs)z

OslSi { (OCHz):CCHE } I Cl(COXPPhs)z

RuIS iMe2(OEt)] Cl (CO) (PPh3)2

RulSiMez(OMe)l Cl(COXPPhs )z

Os [SiMe2(OEt)] Cl (COXPPhT)z

7.64 - 7.33, m,30H, PPh3
0.22, s,9H, Si(CHg)r

7.62 - '1.31, m,30H, PPh3
0.85, q, 6H, Si(CII2CH3)3,-3-/gH(av) = 7.5H2
0.71, t,9H, Si(CH2CHt)s,3,IHg(av) =7.5 Hz

7.64 - 7.26, m, PPh3

7.67 - 7.30, m, 30H, PPht
0.60, s, 6H, Si(CH3)2

7.60 - '7.34, m,30H, PPhg
0.14, s, 9H, Si(CHs)r

7.75 - 7.30, m, PPh3

7.64 -7.25,m,30H, PPh3
0.49, s, 6H, Si(CHg)z

7.68 - '1.26, m,30H, PPh3
3.50, q,6H, Si(OCH2CH3)3,3"IHH = 7.0H2
0.91, t, 9H, Si(OCH2CI[3)3, 3,IHH = 7.0H2

7.70 - 7.34, m,30H, PPh3
3.87, s, 6H, (OCHdr
0.46, s, 3H, CH3

7.68 - 7.25, m,30H, PPh3
3.28, q, 2H, OCH2CH3,J"rgg = 7.A Hz
0.77, i 3H, OCH2CHz, 3Jntt = 7 .0 Hz
0.27, s,6H, Si(CH:)z

7.64 - 7.32, m,30H, PPhr
2.91, s, 3H, OCH3
0.25, s, 6H, Si(CHl)z

7.65 - 7.30, m, 30H, PPh3
3.25, q, 2H, OCHzCH3,-3,Igg = 7 .0 Hz
0.73, t,3H, OCHzCH3,3f11y1 ='7.0 Hz
0.16, s, 6H, Si(CHl)z

7.63 -7.33,m,30H, PPh:
2.88, s, 3H, OCH3
0.15, s, 6H, Si(CHg)z

OslSiMez(OMe)l Cl(CO) (PPhs)z
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RulSi { (0CHCH3)2 } Cll Cl(Co) (PPh3)2

OstSi [ (OCHCHT)z J Cl] CI(CO)(PPh3)2

Ru[Si { (OCHCHT)z } OEt] CI(COXPPh3)2

OslSi [ (OCHCH3)2 ] OErl Cl(COXPPhs)z

oslSi { (oC(CH3)rz } cll (Co)(PPh3)2

oslS i { (oC(CH:)dz } OEtXCOXpph3)2

Ru I S i(OzCeHs CH:) Cl] CI (COXPPhg)z

OslS i (OzC6H3 CH3) Cll Cl (COXPPhT)z

7.70 - 7.20, m,30H, PPh3
3.68, d/q, lH, CH,3,i'HH'= 8.8 Hz

3,Igtf = 6.1H2
3.21, dlq,lH, CH, 3,[HH, = 8.8 Hz

3JHH= 6.1H2
0.981, d, 3H, CHg,3JHH,= 6.1 Hz
0.979, d, 3H, CH3,3Jgg'= 6.1 Hz

7.80 - 7.16, m,30H, PPh3
3.65, d/q, lH, CH, 3'Ign' = 8.7 Hz

3,IgU = 6.1Hz
3.L2, d/q,lH, CH, 3.Iuu' = 8.7 Hz

3.IHH = 6.t Hz
0.954, d, 3H, CHs, 3,fHH' = 6.1Hz
0.946, d, 3H, CHr,3,IuH'= 6.1 Hz

7.70 - 7.30, m, 30H, PPh3
3.80, m, 2H, OCH2CH3
3.58, d/q, lH, CH, 3JuH'= 8.8 Hz

3/tttt = 6.1Hz
3.I2, dlq,lH, CH, 3.IHH' = 8.8 Hz

3,IHH = 6.1Hz
I.12, t,3H, OCH2CH3,3fg1q= 7.0 Hz
0,94, d,3H, CH3, 3JHH' = 6.L Hz
0.90, d, 3H, CH3,3Jun' = 6.1Hz

7.69 - '1.32, m,30H, PPh3
3.73, m,2}J^, OCH2CH3
3.55, d/q, lH, CH, 3,InH' = 8.7 Hz

3'lHH = 6-l Hz
3.02, dlq, lH, CH, 3/HH' = 8.7 Hz

3,/HH = 6.1Hz
1.09, t, 3H, OCH2CHy 3,IHH = 7.O}fz
0.93, d, 3H, CH3,3./HH' = 6.1 Hz
0.88, d, 3H, CH3, 3,IHH' = 6.7 Hz

730 -7.33, m,30H, PPh3
1.14, s, 6H, C(CH3)2
0.89, s, 6H, C(CH3)2

7.73 - 7.31, m,30H, PPh3
3.52, q,2H, OCH2CH3, 3,Igg = 7.0 Hz
1.10, s, 6H, C(CH3)2
1.05, t, 3H, OCH2CH3,3J111=7.0H2
0.83, s, 6H, C(CH3)2

7.65 - 7 .10, 6.74 - 6.47, m, 33H
PPh3 and OzCeHs(CHl)

2.22, s,3H, CH3

7.76 - 7.07, 6.47 - 6.38, m, 33H
PPh3 and OzCetlg(CHt)

2.20, s,3H, CH3
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OslSi(OzCeHgCHr)OEtl CI(CO)(PPhr)z 7.66 - 7 .30, 6.M - 6.33, m, 33H
PPh3 and OzCeHg(CHg)

3.44, q,2H, SiOCEzCHt,3Jun = 7 .0 Hz
2.16, s, 3H, CH3
0.8 l, t, 3H, SiOCH2CH3,3fg11 ='7.0 Hz

rF

Os (S iMe2C6H4PPh, (C6H4PPht (COXPPh3 )
7.70 -5.61, m,43H, PPh3
0.12, s, 3H, Si(CHg)
-1.14, s,3H, Si(CHl)

.-
Os(SiMe2C6I{4PPht(C6II4PPht(CO)z 7.95 - 6.36, m, 28H, PPh3

0.21, s, 3H, Si(CHr)
-1.01, s, 3H, Si(CH:)

l-r I

Os (SiMe2C6H4PPh2XC6H4PPh 2XCO) (CNp- tolyl)
8.00 - 6.41, m,28H, PPh3
6.83, d, 2H, C6HaCHl,3"IHH = 8.3 Hz
5.95, d, 2H, CeH+CHs,3rfHFI = 8.3 Hz
2.23, s,3H, CoH+CHs
0.23, s,3H, Si(CHs)
-0.99, s, 3H, Si(CHs)

a Recorded in CDC!.

Table 2.16 zeSi NMR Specnal Dataa for Selected Compounds reported in Chapter Two.

Compound 2esi NMR 6 (ppm)

Ru(SiMe3)Cl(CO) PPh3)2

Ru(S iEt3)CI(COXPPh3)2

Ru [S i(OEt)3] Cl(COXPPhg)z

-21.90, t, 2/Sip = 7.41g2

7t.7A, t, 4/sip = lL.] Hz

-16.90, t, 2.ISip = L7.4Hz

a Recorded in CH2ClzlCDClz QA Vo).
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Table 2.17 l3C NMR Spectral Dataa for Compounds reported in Chapter Two.

Compound l3C NMR 6 (opm)

Ru(S iMer)Cl(COXPPhs)z

Ru(SiEts)Cl(COXPPhT)z

Ru (S iCl3)Cl (COXPPh3)2a

Ru (S iMe2Ct)C1(COXPPhg)z

Os(SiMe:)Cl (COXPPh3)2

Os(SiCl3) Cl(COXPPh3)2b

oo
PPh3 ortln

ipso
para
meta

si(cHr):

CO
PPh3 ortln

ipso
pora
fneta

Si(CHzCHgh
Si(CH2CH3)3

CO
PPh3 ortho

para
ipso
meta

CO
PPh3 ortho

ipso
para
meta

Si(CHs)z

CO
PPh3 ortho

ipso
. para

meta
Si(CHr)s

co
PPh3 ortho

para
ipso
meta

CO
PPh3 ortho

ipso
para
meta

Si(CHr)z

200.3, t,ZJCp = 13.9 Hz
L34.6, t,ZJC7 = 5.5 Hz
132.7, t, l,ICp = 27.0 1fz
130.0, s
128.1, t, 3,/Cp = 4.5 Hz
10.9, s

200.9, t,ZJCv = 13.9 Hz
134.8, t,2JCp = 5.5 Hz
732.9, t, UCp = 20.8 Hz
I29.9, s
128.0, t, 3,ICp = 4.4H2
14.8, s
9.5, s

197.4, t,2JCp = 12.4H2
134.6, t,ZJC7 = 5.5 Hz
130.6, s
130.2, t, l,ICp = 23.2 Hz
128.4, t, 3,ICp = 4.7 Hz

L99.2, t,2JCp = t3.4Hz
134.6, t,2JCp = 5.5 Hz
131.9, t, l.ICp = 21.9 Hz
130.2, s
L28.2, t, 3,ICp = 4.7 Hz
15.0, s

783.2,t,2JCp = 8.1Hz
134.6, t,2Jcp = 4.9 Hz
732,4, t, l"ICp =24.5H2
130.0, s
128.0, t, 3,/Cp = 4.5 Hz
9.1, s

179.6, \2f Cp = 8.5 Hz
L34.7, t,ZJCp = 5.1Hz
130.7, s

130.0, t, UCp =26.2H2
128.3, t, 3,/Cp = 4.'7 Hz

182.2, t,2Jcp = 8.5 Hz
134.7, t,2JCp : 5.3 Hz
131.6, t, I'ICp =25.2H2
130.4, s
728.2, t, 3,[Cp = 4.9 Hz
13.2, s

Os(S iMe2Cl) Cl (COXPPhT)z
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Ru [S i(OEt)sICI(COXPPhT)z CO
PPh3 ortln

ipso
para
meta

Si(OCHzCHg)r
si(ocH2cH3)3

oslSi{(OCHTTCCHg}lCl(CoXPPh3)2 Co
PPh3 ortln

ipso
para
meta

(ocHdr
CCHr
CCH3

RulSMez(OE0lCl(COXPPhs)z CO
PPh3 ortho

ipso
para
meta

SiOCH2CH3
siocH2cH3
Si(CHr)z

Ru[SiMe2(OMe)] CI(COXPPh3)2

Os [SiMez(OE0] Cl(COXPPhg)zD

OslSi { (OC(CHs)z)z } CU (COXPPh3)2

a Recorded in CDCI3.

b Recorded using Cr(acac)3 as a relaxation reagent.

c Signal not well resolved.

199.4, t,ZJCv = 13.8 Hz
134.7, t,ZJC7 = 5.7 Hz
132.8,t, lulcp =2l.9Hz
129.7, s
127.8, t,3Je = 4.7 Hz
58.4, s
17.8, s

180.5, tc
134.8,t,2JCp = 5.8 Hz
131.6, t, lJCp =26.0H2
130.1, s
128.1, t,3,/Cp :5.3H2
76.1, s

36.9
16.0, s

200.2, t,ZJCp = 13.7 lfz
134.6, t,zJCp = 5.6H2
132.8, t, l,ICp = 2l.4Hz
129.9, s
\n.9, t,3rICp = 4.6H2
58.5, s
17.9,s
8.7, s

200.0, t,2JCp = 13.8 Hz
134.6, t,2JCp = 5.6 Hz
132.8, t, l,/Cp = 2t.5 Hz
129.9, s
128.0, t, 3,/Cp = 4.6H2
50.1, s

8.4, s

183.2, t,ZJC7 = 8.5 Hz
134.6, t,ZJC7 = 5.2Ifz
132.5, t, l"ICp =24.8H2
l2g.g, s
127.8, t, 3,ICp = 4.3 Hz
58.0, s
17.8,s
6.8, s

180.0, t,c
134.7,\2fcp = 5.6H2
131.6, t, l"ICp = 25.4 Hz
130.2, s
128.1, t,3JCp = 5.0 Hz
80.6,s
26.1,s
25.6, s

co
PPh3 ortho

ipso
para
meru

SiOCH3
si(cH3)2

CO
PPh3 ortlw

ipso
para
tneta

SiOCH2CH3
SiOCH2CH3
si(cH3)2

CO
PPh3 ortln

ipso
para
meta

IOC(CHg)zlz
IOC(CHr)zlz
loc(cH:)zlz
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Table 2.18 31P NMR Spectral Dataa for Compounds reported in Chapter Two.

Compound 3rp NMRb 6 fupm)

Ru(SiMeg) C1(COXPPh3)2

Ru (S iEtr) CI(COXPPh: )z

Ru(SiClr)Cl(COXPPhs)z

Ru(SiMezCl)Cl(COXPPhT)z

Os (SiMes )Cl(COXPPhs )z

Os(S iCl:) Cl(CoXPPhr)z

Os(S iMezCl) CI(CO)(PPb)2

Ru [Si(OEt)g] CI(COXPPhT )z

Os [Si { (OCHdg CCHg } ] CI(COXPPh3)2

Ru [S Mez(OEO] Cl (COXPPhs)z

Ru[ SiMez(OMe)] Cl (COXPPhs)z

Os [S Mez(OEt)] CI(CO) (PPhr)z

Os [SiMez(OMe)] Cl( COXPPhs)z

Ru [Si { (oCHCHr)a } CU CI(COXPPb)2

oslSi { (OCHCHT)z } Cll Cl(CO)(PPhr)z

Os [Si { (OC(CHg)z)z } CU (CoXPPh3)2

ostSi ( (oC(CH3)t2 l oErl (COXPPh3)2

RulS i(OzCeH:CHr)Cll Cl(COXPPh:)z

OslS i(OzCeHsCH:)Cll Cl(COXPPh:)z

OslS i(OzC6H3CH3)OEtl CI(COXPPh3)z

32.76

32.81

32.1r

32.25

2r.85

22.66

2t.71

33.89

28.83

33.58

33.48

23.r0

23.01

33.50

2s.83

27.O2

25.23

35.01

26.67

26.78
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.-i
Os(SiI![e2C5IIaPPhf (C6II4FPhd (COXPPtb) 'E "45; dld, z/p pqtrans) = 2?3.CI lllz

2./ln-P'(cis) = 16.0 Hz
-7 .96, d/d, !r"B1ci s) = l9:l Ltz

'_Jrp("ir) = 16.0 Hz
-63.72, d/d,J/p,p(trans) = 223.0H2

zJrP"(cis) = l9'7 Hz

33.78.d, 2Jpp = 2O4.4Hz
-68.41, d, nJpp =2O4.4lIz

-

r-i
Os(SiMerCeI-IaPPhz)(C6H4PPht (CO;,

.-l r

Os(SilvI%CcXI+PPhd(C'6I{dPPh2XCOXCNp-tolyl) 64.68,,d, 2Jps =, 21 8.2 II2
35.61, d, zJpp = 218"2 llz

Recoded in CIIzCIa/CD Cb'QO 9o),

AII singlcts unless statcd.

4

b
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GENERAL EXPERIMENTAL

The procedures described in this section apply to all of the experimental work in this

thesis. Standard Schlenk techniques were used for reactions involving moisture or oxygen-

sensitive compounds. Solvents were purified by the following methods: benzene, toluene,

THF and hexane were distilled under nitrogen from sodium benzophenoneketyl;

dichloromethane, chloroform and acetonirrile were distilled from calcium hydride. Hexane

refers to the commerical solvent n-hexane, b.p. 65-69 oC. Solvents were deoxygenated by

several cycles of freeze-evacuate-thaw. For reactions performed in the open, solvents were

purified by passing through a column of activated alumina (Spence type H, 100-200 mesh,

10 x 10 cm). Methanol and ethanol were filtered (Whatman No. 1 paper).

Teflon-stoppered Schlenk tubes were used as reaction vessels. Reactions were carried

out under an inert atmosphere of oxygen-free nitrogen or sealed under vacuum (once the

contents had been frozen) when heating was involved. Schlenk tubes were partly immersed in

hot oil baths for those reactions requiring heating. Reactions carried out at room temperature

were in the range 18-22 oC. Crystallizations were achieved in the reaction vessel by removing

most of the solvent by reduced pressure then slowly adding another solvenr in which the

compound is insoluble. Once the solid had formed, the tube was opened and the compound

collected in a glass sinter (porosity 4). Recrystallization was accomplished in most cases by

dissolving the sample in a low boiling point solvent, and then adding an equivalent amounr of a

higher boiling point solvent, in which the compound is insoluble. Slow evaporation at reduced

pressure using a rotary evaporator resulted in gradual crystallization. Alternatively, this method

was performed using Schlenk tubes attached to a vacuum line for air sensitive compounds.

Flash chromatography was performed using a silica gel support (Merck Kieselget 60

PFzs++ree).
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New compounds were norrnally characterized by IR, lH, l3C and 31P NMR and by

elemental analysis. Infrared spectra (4000-400 cm-l) were recorded on a Digilab FTS-7

infrared spectrometer. Spectra were recorded as nujol mulls between KBr plates or as a

dichloromethane solution in KBr cells (unless otherwise srated). lH NMR specrra were

recorded on a Bruker AM-400 instrument operating at 400 MlIz or a Bruker AC-200 instrument

at 200 MHz. Resonances are quoted in ppm and referenced to either tetramethylsilane (0.0

ppm) or the proteo-impurity in the solvent (7.26 ppm for CHCI3). 13C, 3iP and 2eSi NMR

specEa were obtained with a Bruker AM-400 insrrument operatirrg at L62.0 (3lP), 100.6 (l3C),

and 79.5 MHz (ze5i) respecdvely. l3C NMR spectra were referenced to CDCI: (77.0 ppm).

zesi NMR was referenced to tetramethylsilane (0.0 ppm) and 31P NMR to 85 Vo

orthophosphoric acid (0.0 ppm) (all external). Melting points (uncorrected) were determined on

a Reichert hot stage microscope. Elemental analyses for carbon, hydrogen and nirogen were

obtained from the Campbell Microanalytical Laboratory, University of Otago and is gratefully

acknowledged.

Single crystals suitable for X-ray diffraction analysis were obtained by crysmllization

using the isopiestic method. The intensity data were collected ar 298+1" using Mo-Ks radiation

on an Enraf-Nonius CAD4 diffractometer. X-ray crystal structures were solved by the

Cbystallographic Unit at Auckland University. ORTEP represenrarions shown in this thesis

have themral etpsoids at the 50 Vo probability level.

Osmium tetroxide and ruthenium trichloride were obtained commerically from Johnson

Matthey Chemicals Ltd. [NFI+]z[OsCl6],2s3 OsHCI(COXPPh3)3 by a modification Vaska's

method,254'255 BuIICI(CO)(PPh3)3,256 Os(CO)z(pph3)3,2s7 Osph)Cl(COXpph3)2,re3

Ru (Ph) Cl (CO ) (PPh3)2,1e3 OsHCI(CS) (pph3)3,2 s8 RuHCI(CS)(pph3 1r,zse

Os(Ph)Cl(CSXPPh3)2260 and Ru(Ph)Cl(CSXPPh3)2260 were prepared accord.ing to standard

literature procedure. The silanes HSiEt3, HSiPh3, HSicl3 and H2SiPh2 were obtained

commerically from Aldrich, and HSiMe2Cl from Petrarch. HSiMe3,261 HSi1Sfg3,262

Hg(SiMe3) 2263 were prepared by literature merhods.
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E)(PERIMENTAL

Ru(SiMes)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2. 2.1

HSiMe3 was vigquously bubbled through a solution of Ru(Ph)Cl(COXPPht)z (0.200

gi 0.26 mmol) in toluene (10 mL) for approximately 15 seconds, ensuring an atmosphere of

HSiMe3 was present before the teflon-stoppered Schlenk tube was sealed. This solution was

heated for L5 minutes at 55 oC, affording a clear, yellow solution. The solvent was removed in

vacuo and recrystallization of the residue using dichloromethane/ethanol yielded yellow crystals

of Ru(SiMe:)Cl(Co)(PPh:)z (0.141 g,7r 7o). m. p. 160-161 'C. Anal. Catcd for

CaeH3eClOP2RuSi: C,63.02; H, 5.16. Found: C,63.04: H, 5.16.

Ru(SiEtg)Cl(COXPPh3)2. 2.2

A solution of Ru(Ph)Cl(COXPPhs)z (0.250 g; 0.33 mmol) and HSiEt3 (0.300 g,2.6

mmol) in toluene (15 mL) was heated for three hours at 62 oC. The solvent was removed fz

vacuo from the resulting dark red solution, affording a residual red solid. This solid was

dissolved in dichloromethane (3 mL) and placed on a silica gel column (20 x 4 cm). Elution

with dichloromethane gave an intense yellow band as the first band eluted from the column.

This was collected and evaporated to a low volume under reduced pressure. Ethanol was

slowly added to effect crystallization. Recrystallization from dichloromethane/ethanol afforded

yellow crysrals of Ru(siEt3)cl(coxpphr)z (0.165 g,63 vo). m. p. 146-l4g oc. tH NMR

shows one half mole of dichloromethane present as solvate, 6 5.26 ppm. Anal. Calcd for

C+gH+sClOP2RuSi.0.5(CHzCld: C, 61.7O; H, 5.48. Found: C,62.05; H, 6.04.
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Ru(SiClr)Cl(COXPPh3)2. 2.3

(a) HSiCl3 (0.530 E; 4.O mmol) was introduced to a solution of Ru(Ph)Cl(COXPPh3)2

(0.200 gi 0.26 mmol) in dry toluene (10 mL) in a Schlenk tube which was then sealed. The

solution was heated at ca.50 oC with stirring for 20 minutes. The resulting yellow solution

was evaporated to a small volume (ca.3 rnL) in vacuo and then dry hexane (ca. 30 mL) added

to effect crystallization of yellow Ru(SiCl3)Cl(COXPPhT)z (0.187 g, 87 7o). m. p. 170-172

oC. Anal. Calcd for C3TH3sClaOP2RuSi: C, 53.96; H, 3.67 . Found: C, 54.21; H, 4.27 .

(b) HSiCl3 (0.430 g;3.2 mmol) was added to a solution of RuHCI(COXPPh3! (0.200 g;

0.21 mmol) in dry toluene (10 mL) in a Schlenk tube which was then sealed. The solution was

heated at 60 oC with stirring for 0.5 hour giving an intense yellow solution. The volume of the

solution was reduced in vacuo to a small volume and then dry hexane added to effect

crystallization of yellow Ru(SiClr)Cl(COXPPhs)z Q.144 g,83 Vo).

Ru(SiMe2Cl)Cl(COXPPh:)2. 2.4

(a) HSiMe2Cl (0.400 g; 4.0 mmol) was introduced to a solurion of Ru(Ph)Cl(COXPPh3)2

(0.200 g;0.26 mmol) in dry toluene (10 mL) in a Schlenk tube which was then sealed. The

solution was heated at 55 oC with stirring for 30 minutes. The resulting yellow solution was

evaporated to a small volume in vacuo and then dry hexane (ca. 40 mL) added to effect

crystallization of yellow-orange Ru(SiMezCl)Cl(COXPPhg)z (0.193 g,95 Vo). m. p. 185-187

oc. Anal. calcd for c3eH35cl2oP2Rusi: c, 59.85:H,4.64. Found: c, 60.03; H,4.76.

(b) RuHCI(COXPPhI)r (0.200 g: 0.21mmol) in dry toluene (10 mL) was treated with

HSiMe2Cl (0.400 g; 4.0 mmol) in a similar manner to 2.3(b). The solution was heated at 60 oC

with stirring for 20 minutes. Pure, yellow-orange crystals of Ru(SiMezCl)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2 were

afforded by reduction of the volume of the solution in vacuo and then addition of dry hexane

(0.160 g,97 Vo).
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Os(SiMe3)Cl(COXPPh3)2. 2.5

MeLi (0.009 g; 0.43 mmol) was added to Os(SiCl3)Cl(CO)(PPhr)z (0.120 g; 0.13

mmol) in toluene (5 rnl-) with stirring at room temperature. Immediately, the colour of the

solution changed from yellow to red-orange. The solution was stirred for several minutes

before the volume of the solvent was reduced by half in vacuo. The solurion was then placed

on a flash column with a silica gel support and chromatographed using an eluent of

toluene/hexane (80:20). The yellow-orange band eluted first from the column was collecred and

the solvent removed under reduced pressure. Recrystallization of thE residual solid using

dichloromethane/hexane yielded yellow-orange qysrals of Os(SiMel)Cl(COXPPhI)z (0.040 g,

36 Vo). m. p. 181-182 oC. Anal. Calcd for CasH3eClOOsPzSi: C, 56.43:H,4.62. Found:

C,56.92; H,5.11.

Os(SiClg)Cl(COXPPhs)2. 2.6

(a) Os(Ph)Cl(COXPPh3)2 (0.200 g; 0.23 mmol) in dry toluene (10 mL) was reacred with

HSiClg (0.470 gi 3.5 mmol) in a similar manner to 2.4 (a). The solution was heated ar 40 oC

with stirring for 15 minutes. The yellow solution was evaporated to a small volume in vacuo

and then dry hexane added to effect crystallization of Os(SiCIg)Cl(CO)(PPhr)z (0.188 g, 88

7o). m. p. 200-203 oc. Anal. calcd for c3TH3sclaoosPzsi: c, 48.69; H, 3.31. Found: c,

48.7I; H, 3.62.

(b) OsHCI(CO)(PPh3)3 (0.200 g; 0.19 mmol) in dry toluene (10 mL) was treated with

HSiCl3 (0.530 g; 4.0 mmol) in a similar manner to 2.3 (b). The solution was heated at 60 oC

with stirring for 20 minutes. Pure, yellow crystals of Os(SiCt3)Cl(COXPPhs)z were afforded

by reduction of the volume of the solution in vacuo and then addition of dry hexane (0.165 g,

94 Vo).
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Os(SiMe2Cl)Cl(COXPPh3)2. 2.7

(a) Os(Ph)Cl(COXPPh3)2 (0.200 Et 0.23 mmol) in dry toluene (10 mL) was reacted with

HSiMe2Cl (0.335g; 3.5 mmol) in a similar manner to 2.3 (a). The solution was heated at 40 oC

with stirring for 15 minutes. The orange solution was evaporated to a small volume in vacuo

and then dry hexane added to effect crystallization of yellow-orange crystals of

Os(SiMe2Cl)Cl(COXPPh3)2 (0.197 g,94 Vo). m. p. 180-183 oC. Analytically pure crystals of

Os(SiMe2Cl)Cl(COXPPhs)z were obtained by very slow reduction of rhe solvent volume and

without addition of hexane. lH NMR shows one third mole of toluene of crystallization,6 2.36

ppm. Anal. Calcd for C3eH36Cl2OOsP2Si.0.33(CzHe): C, 55.00; H,4.32. Found: C, 54.98;

H, 4.34.

(b) OsHCI(CO)(PPh3)3 (0.200 g; 0.19 mmol) in dry toluene (10 mL) was treated with

HSiMe2Cl (0.400 g; 4.0 mmol) in a similar manner to 2.4 (b). The solution was heated at 56
oC with stirring for 30 minutes. Pure, yellow crystals of Os(SiMezCl)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2 were

afforded by reduction of the volume of the solution in vacuo and then addition of dry hexane

(0.160 g,92 Vo).

RulSi(OEt)3lCl(COXPPhg)2. 2.8

Ru(SiCls)Cl(COXPPh:)z (0.100 g; 0.12 mmol) was dissolved in dichloromethane (20

mL), ethanol (10 mL) added and the resulting solution stirred ar room temperature for two

minutes. Reduction of the solvent under reduced pressure afforded large, yellow crystals of

pure Ru[Si(OE03]Cl(COXPPh3)zQ.07Z g,70 Vo). m. p. 186-188 "C. Anal. Catcd for

Ca3Ha5ClOaP2RuSi: C, 60.59; H,5.32. Found: C, 60.83; H, 5.51.
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oslSi { (OCH/3CCHT }lCl(COXPPhiz. 2.9

Os(SiCl:)Cl(CO)(PPhr)z (0.120 g; 0.13 mmol) and CH:C(CHzOH)r

(1,1,1-tris(hydroxymethyl)ethane) (0.017 g; 0.14 mmol) were stirred rogettrer in TIIF (10 mL)

for 18 hours at room temperature. The volume of the resulting yellow solution was reduced ln

v a c u o and addition of hexane (8 mL) afforded yellow crystals of

OslSi((OCHdTCCH:)lCl(COXPPh3)2. This solid was collecied by filtration and washed with

small portions (ca. 3 mL) of ethanol then hexane, followed by recrystallization from

dichloromethane/ethanol. OslSi{(OCHTgCCH3 }lCl(COXPPhs)z was obrained as a yellow

crystalline solid(0.0979, 80 7o). m.p.225-228 oC. Anal. Calcd for Ca2H3eClOaOsP2Si: C,

54.63;H,4.26. Found: C, 54.81; H,4.40.

Ru[SiMe2(OEt)] Cl(COXPPh3)2. 2.r0

Ru(SiMezCl)Cl(COXPPhs)z (0.100 g; 0.13 mmol) was dissolved in dichloromerhane

(20 mL), ethanol (10 mL) added and the resulting solution stirred ar room remperarure for two

minutes. Reduction of the solvent under reduced pressure afforded large, yellow crystals of

pure Ru[SiMe2(OEt)]Cl(COXPPhs)z ( 0.076 g,75 Vo). m. p. 190-t92oC. Anal. Calcd for

CalHalClO2P2Ru: C,62.15iH,5.22. Found: C, 61.65; H, 5.39.

RulSiMez(OMe)lCl(COXPPhT)2. 2.tL

Ru(SiMe2Cl)Cl(COXPPhT)z (0.100 g; 0.13 mmol) was dissolved in dichloromethane

(20 mL), methanol (10 mL) added and the resulting solution stined at room temperarure for two

minutes. Reduction of the solvent under reduced pressure afforded large, yellow crystals of

pure Ru[SiMe2(oMe)]Cl(COXPPht)z (0.063 g,64 vo). m. p. 187-189 oC. Anal. Calcd for

CaeH3eClO2P2RuSi.0.25CHzClz: C, 60.47 ; H, 4.98. Found: C, 60.97 ; H, 4.86.
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OslSiMez(OE|lCl(CO)(PPh3)2. 2.rz

Os(SiMe2Cl)Cl(COXPPh:)z (0.100 g; 0.l l mmol) was dissolved in dichloromethane

(20 mL), ethanol (10 mL) added and the resulting solution stirred at room temperature for two

minutes. Reduction of the solvent under reduced pressure afforded large, yellow crystals of

pure Os[SiMez(OEt)]Cl(COXPPhg)z (0.083 g,82 Vo). m. p. 206-208 .C. Anat. Calcd for

CalHalClO2OsP2Si: C, 55.87; H, 4.69. Found: C, 55.37; H, 4.64.

Os[SiMe2(OMe)]Cl(COXPPhg)2. 2.r3

Os(SiMe2Cl)Cl(COXPPhs)z (0.100 g; 0.11 mmol) was dissolved in dichloromerhane

(20 mL), methanol (10 mL) added and the resulting solution stirred at room temperature for rwo

minutes. Reduction of the solvent under reduced pressure afforded large, yellow crystals of

pure Os[SiMez(OMe)]Cl(COXPPht)z (0.069 g,69 Vo). m. p. 194-198 oC. Anal. Calcd for

CasH3eClO2OsP2Si: C, 55.39; H, 4.53. Found: C,55.23; H, 4.60.

RulSi((OCHCH3)2JCllCI(COXPPhT)2. 2.r4

Ru(SiClr)Cl(COXPPht)z (0.100 g; 0.12 mmol) and 2,3-buranediol (0.016 g; 0.18

mmol) were stirred together in dry dichloromethane (5 mL) for 1.5 hours at room temperarure.

Addition of hexane precipitated a pure sample of Ru[Si{(OCHCH3)2}Cl]Cl(CO)(PPh3)2 as a

yellow, micro-crysralline solid (0.093 g; 91 vo). m. p. 207-z\g oC. Anal Calcd for

CalH3sCl2O3P2RuSi: C, 58.57; H, 4.56. Found: C, 58.78; H,4.53.

OslSi((OCHCH3)zlCUcl(Co)(PPh3)2. 2.Is

Os(SiCl:)Cl(COXPPh3)2 (0.100 B; 0.tl mmol) and 2,3-butanediol (0.015 g; 0.17

mmol) were treated as for 2.14. A pure sample of oslsi{(OCHCHT)2}CUCI(CO)(pph3)2 was

obtained as a yellow solid (0.094 g; 92 7o). m. p. 222-224 "C. Anal. Calcd for

CalH3sCl2O3OsP2Si: C, 52.96; H,4.12. Found: C, 53.19; H,4.22.
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os[Si{ (oC(CH3)d2} Cl](CoXPPhr)z 2.16

Pinacol (0.040 Ei 0.34 mmol) was placed in a Schlenk tube and dried in vacuo.

Os(SiCls)Cl(COXPPhI)z (0.100 g; 0.11 mmol) was added, followed by dry dichloromethane

(8 mL). The resulting solution was stirred at room temperarure for 3 hours. Reduction in the

volume of the solvent to ca.3 mL then slow addition of hexane (10 mL) effected the

crystallization of OslSi{(OC(CH3)z)z}Cll(CO)(PPh3)2. Recrystallization from

dichloromethane/hexane afforded a pure sample of oslsi{(OC(CH3)2)2}Cll(CO)(PPhg)z

(0.088 E: 84 7o). m. p. 224-226 oC. Anal. Calcd for Ca3Ha2Cl2O3OsP2Si: C, 53.91; H,

4.42. Found: C, 54.32; H, 4.42.

-

Os(SiMe2C6H4PPht(C6H4PPht(COXPPht 2.r7

OsHCI(COXPPh3b (0.300 g;0.29 mmol) was placed in a teflon-stoppered Schlenk

tube and dried in vacuo. An atmosphere of oxygen-free niuogen was introduced before

Hg(SiMe3)z (0.59 g; 1.70 mmol) was added. This was followed by the addition of dry toluene

(12 mL) under a purge of nitrogen. The solvent was degassed and frozen before the reaction

vessel was evacuated and sealed. The solution obtained after thawing was heated with stirring

at 60 oC for 6 hours, during which time elemental mercury was deposited. The solvent was

removed in vacuo from the resulting orange solution, leaving a brown residue. The Schlenk

tube was then immersed up to the neck in a hot oil bath held ar 145 oC and heated for 5 hours

while open to a continuous vacuum (0.5 mm Hg). Unreacted Hg(SiMe3)2 was therefore able to

be removed from the crude product via sublimation. Dry pentane (15 mL) was added to wash

the remaining solid from the Schlenk tube and the solid was collected by filtration. This

consisted of a cream solid and elemental mercury. This solid was dissolved in dichloromethane

(2 mL) and chromatographed on a silica gel flash column using an eluenr of CH2CI2: hexane

(1:1). The colourless first band, preceeding a very pale yellow band of

Os(SiMe3)Cl(COXPPh3)2, was collected and the solvent removed under reduced pressure.

Recrystallization from dichloromethane/n-heptane afforded cream crystals of

-

os(siMe2c6H4PPht(c6H4PPht(coxpph3) (0.128 g7 42 vo). m. p. 134-136 oc. Anal

Calcd for CszFIasOOsP3Si: C,64.51; H, 4.65. Found: C,64.36: H, 5.21.
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:
Os(SiMe2C6H4PPht(C6H4PPht(CO)z 2.18

r:F

Os(SiMe2C6H4PPh2XC6H4PPhd(COXPPh3) (0.100 g; 0.09 mmol) was d.issolved in

benzene (8 mL) and placed under CO (400 kPa). The solution was srirred ar room temperature

for 1.5 hours. The solvent was removed in

dic hlorometh ane/hex ane yielded off-white crys tals of

(0.037 g; 47 Vo). m. p. 2ll-214 "C. Anal. Calcd

54.95: H, 4-02. Found: C, 55.04; H,3.97.

vacuo and recrystallization from

Os(SiMe2C6H4PPh2XC6H4PPh) (CO)z

for CasH3aOzOsPzSi.O.TSCHzClz: C,

lr-r I

Os(SiMe2C6H4PPh2XC6H4PPht(CO)(CNp-tolyl) z.r9

Os(SiMe2C6H4PPh2)(C6H4PPhd(COXPPh3) (0.100 g; 0.09 mmol) was dissolved in

dichloromethane (5 mL). p-Tolylisocyanide (0.016 g;0.14 mmol) in dichloromethane (5 mL)

was added to this solution and the mixture stirred at room temperaturefor2 hours. Evaporation

of the solvent under reduced pressure and slow addition of n-heptane afforded cream crystals of
| :-i

os(siMe2c6H4PPhr(c6H4PPh2XCoXCNp-totyl) (0.025 g;29 vo). m. p.207-208 oc. Anal.

calcd for caTHalNoosP2Si: c,61.62: H, 4.51; N, 1.53. Found: c, 60.92; H, 4.40; N,

1.40.

OsH(PhXCO)(PPhr): 2.20

Os(Ph)Cl(COXPPh3)2 (0.200 E;0.23 mmol), HSiEt3 (0.060 g; 0.52 mmol) and pph3

(0.2L4 g; 0.82 mmol) were heated in toluene (15 mL) in a sealed Schlenk tube at 65 oC for 4

hours. The resulting clear, orange-red solution was reduced in volume to ca.3 mL in vacuo

and dry hexane (ca. 20 mL) added to precipitate OsH(PhXCOXPPh3)3 as a colourless solid.

This solid was collected by filuation and washed with several potions (5 mL) of hexane. (0.164

9,65 Vo). The product was characterized by comparison of the IR spectrum with that of an

authentic sample.
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CHAPTER THREE

SYNTTIESIS OF NEW COORDINATTVELY SATURATED

RIJTHENIUM AND OSMruM SILYL COMPLEXES

Several methods for the synthesis of new coordinatively saturated ruthenium and

osmium silyl complexes are described in this chapter.

Reactions involving the five-coordinate complexes M(SiR:)Cl(LXPPhg)z (M = Ru, Os;

L = CO, CS) include, not only substitution of groups at silicon, but also reactions at the metal

centre such as silyl group exchange and coordination of small molecules. Coordinatively

saturated ransition metal silyl compounds were generated by the addition of Lewis bases to the

coordinatively unsaturated M(SiRr)CI(COXPPh3)2 complexes where coordination invariably

occurred in the vacant coordinatio n site trans to the silyl ligand. In the case of the thiocarbonyl

complexes M(SiMezR)Cl(CSXPPhs)z (M = Ru, Os), migratory insertion rearrangements

followed the addition of CO. Reactions of this type are discussed in the next chapter.

Displacement of ligands bound to the metal occurred on coordination of bidentate ligands. The

exchange of substituents at silicon was also successful with several of these coordinatively

saturated complexes.

In addition, new coordinatively saturated transition metal silyl complexes were

synthesized via oxidative addition of silanes to zero-valent osmium substrates.
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I. REACTIONS AT THE METAL CENTRE OF TI{E FIVE.COORDINATE COMPITXES,

M(SiRg)Cl(COXPPhg)z (M = Ru, Os).

Various reactions involving the addition of potential ligands to M(SiR3)Ct(CO)(PPh3)2

(M = Ru, Os) were carried out and resulted in the coordination of neutral monodentate and

bidenute molecules and bidentate anions.

A. Addition of Lewis Bases and Anions to M(SiR:)Cl(COXPPhs)z (M = Ru, Os).

(a) Addition of CO and CNR.

(i) Synthesis of Os(SiRr)Cl(CO)L(PPhg)z (L = CO, CNp-tolyt).

The coordination properties of the five-coordinate aryl complexes M(R)X(COXPPh:)z

(M = Ru, Os; R = Ph, p-tolyl, o-tolyl; X = Cl, Br, I) are srrongly influenced by the large trans-

influence of the o-organo groups, together with the steric restraints imposed by the coordinated

ligand5.r93 The coordination of sterically demanding Lewis bases (such as

triphenylphosphine) does not occur. Similarly, coordination of triphenylphosphine to

M(SiR:)Cl(CO)(PPhl)z (M = Ru, Os) was not observed.

In contrast, the coordinatively unsaturated complexes M(R)X(COXPPh:)z (M = Ru, Os;

R = Ph,p-tolyl, o-tolyl; X = Cl, Br, I) readily add small Lewis bases, such as CO, CNR and

NCMe, to give the corresponding six-coordinate complexes M(R)X(CO)L(PPh3)2.209

Formation of the coordinatively saturated derivative can be monitored visually as red solutions

of M(R)X(COXPPh3)2 rapidly decolourise upon saturation. The incoming ligand occupies the

coordination site on the metal trans to the aryl group. In some cases, the reaction is reversible

on heating. For example, refluxing Ru(p-tolyl)Cl(CO)z(PPht)z in benzene slowly gives a red

solution of Ru(p-tolyl)Cl(CO)(PPhg)2.
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Rearangements to dihapto-acyl and dihapto-iminoacyl complexes via miglatory

insertion processes have been observed for Ru(R)X(CO)z(PPh:)z G = M€, Ph, o-tolyl,p-tolyl;

X = Cl, Br, I) and Ru(R)X(COXCNp-tolyl)(PPhr)z (R = p-tolyl, o-tolyl; X = Cl, I)

respectively.209'264 IR spectra of Ru(p-tolyl)X(CO)2(PPh3)2 obtained as dichloromethane

solutions show that a mixture of almost equal amounts of dicarbonyl and dihapto-acy\

complexes are present. An equilibrium rapidly becomes established in solution between the

aryl/dicarbonyl and the q2-acyl/monocarbonyl isomers. This shows the mobility of ligands

within the coordination sphere of Ru(R)X(CO)zPPht)2.

On reduction of the volume of solutions of Ru(p-tolyl)Cl(CO)z(PPhr)2, a lower

solubility for the dicarbonyl complex drives the equilibrium towards this isomer, enabling

crystalline samples of almost pure Ru(p-tolyl)Cl(CO)z(PPhg)2 to be isolated. Both the

dicarbonyl and the dihapto-acyl isomers are observed in the IR solution specrra when

Ru(p-tolyl)X(COXPPht)z (X = Br, I) are treated with CO. However, the lower solubility of

the dihapto-acyl complex enables Ru[r1z-g1g)p-tolyl]X(COxPPhs)z (X = Br,I) to be isolated.

Verification of the coordination mode of the acyl as dihapto was established by an X-ray single

crystal structure analysis of Ru[r12-C(O)p-tolyl]I(COXPPht1t.265 An equilibrium between a

mixture of isomers is re-established when solid samples of Ru[r1z-619)p-tolyl]X(COXPPhI)z

are dissolved. Addition of CO to Ru(o-tolyl)Cl(COXPPh3)2 affords exclusively the dihapto-

acyl complex Ru[q2-C(O)o-tolyl]Cl(COXPPhT)2. Steric pressure from crowding of bulky

ligands may be a factor in promoting the migratory insertion rearrangement in this reaction.

These reactions are shown in scheme 3.1.

The dihapro-iminoacyl complexes Ru[r12-C(Np-tolyl)R]X(COXPPhs)z (R = p-tol]I,

o-tolyl; X = Cl, I) are generated by migratory insertion involving the aryl and isocyanide ligands

of Ru(R)X(COXCNp-tolylXPPh3)2 when solutions of these compounds are heated.
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Scheme 3.1 Addition of CO to Ru(R)X(COXPPh3)2.

In contrast, migratory insertion did not occur when the osmium complexes

Os(R)CI(COXPPh3)2 (R = Ph, p-tolyl, o-tolyl) were treated with CO or CNR. The only

detected species on the uptake of CO were the dicarbonyl complexes Os(R)Cl(CO)zGPh:)z

containing as carbonyl ligands. Prolonged heating did not promote rearrangement to 12-acyl

isomers.

An investigation was undertaken as to whether the silyl complexes

M(SiR:)CI(COXPPh3)z (M = Ru, Os) reacted similarly with CO and CN(p-tolyl).

On bubbling CO through intense yellow dichloromethane solutions of

Ru(SiRr)Cl(COXPPh3)2, the colour of the solution immediately disappeared to give colourless

solutions. However, only unreacted Ru(SiR3)Cl(CO)(PPhg)z was isolated from these solutions

on recrystallization.

Dissolving Ru(SiEt3)Cl(CO)(PPhiz in dichloromethane gave an intensely yellow

coloured solution. A colourless solution was obtained on bubbling CO through this solution for

10-15 seconds. Ethanol or hexane was added and recrystallization under reduced pressure was

attempted. As the solvent volume decreased, a yellow colour started to reappear in the solution,

/ -r^i*do"\
PPhct-
J"-"o
l\n
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eventually becoming inrense, and yellow crystalline Ru(SiEI3)C(COXPPh3)2 was subsequently

isolated. Introduction of CO to samples of solid Ru(SiEtg)Cl(COXPPhT)2 suspended in hexane

caused a change in colour of the solid from yellow to white, however on filtering, the solid

acquired a yellow tinge which inrensified with time and Ru(SiEts)Cl(COXPPh3)2 reformed.

Similar results were obtained for other Ru(SiRr)Cl(COXPPh3)2 substrates. The rapid

formation of a colourless solution implies that coordinatively saturated complexes were

generated in solution but subsequent facile loss of CO occurred. These solutions were

examined by IR spectroscopy.

The carbonylated dichoromethane solution of Ru(SiClg)Cl(COXPPhs)z displayed two

v(CO) absorptions in the IR spectrum; one a strong band at 2002 cm-r and the other a broader,

medium intensity band at L973 cm-r. Equal intensity absorptions for carbonyl stretching

vibrations are usual for complexes containing mutually crs carbonyl ligands. This pattern

therefore suggests that two carbonyl ligands in a complex proposed as

Ru(SiClr)Cl(CO)z(PPh)zwe positioned at an angle greater than 90o but less than the 180o of

mutually tans ligands (equation 3.1). A single broad v(CO) band was observed in the IR

spectrum of RulSi(OED3lCl(CO)z(PPh3)2 0971cm-l) and Ru(SiMezCl)Cl(CO)zPPhg)z

(1966 cm-r), indicating that the carbonyl ligands are closer to being mutually trans.

PPhal-
olo-"o

ct/ I 
\sin,

o
f

CO+.-

PPhc

l"-*oc-.

s/ \stR,
PPh3 PPh3

SiR3 - SiCl3, SiMe2Cl, Si(OE$3

Equation 3.1

A similar pattern to Ru(SiCl:)Cl(CO)z(PPhs)z was observed for the v(CO) bands in the

IR spectra of the carbonylated solutions of Ru(SiEtr)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2 and

Ru(SiMe3)Ct1Ca)1PPh3)2. Absorption bands occurred at 2029 and 1998 cm-l for

Ru(SiEtt)Cl(CO)z(PPh3)2 and at2029 and 2000 cm-r for Ru(SiMeg)Cl(CO)z(PPhl)2. These
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values are particularly high when compared to those of Ru(SiCl:)Cl(CO)z(PPh3)2; trichlorosilyl

derivatives have been found to typically possess the highest v(CO) values. From the pattern of

the v(CO) absorptions, the presence of mutually trans carbonyl ligands is unlikely. An IR

specrrum was obtained after rreating a tetrachloroethylene solution of Ru(SiEt3)Cl(COXPPhT)z

with CO and no vibrational bands in the region 1700-1500 cm-l where v(C-O6syD absorptions

normally occur were visible. Therefore the presence in solution of silaacyl complexes on

carbonylation of Ru(SiEt:)Cl(COXPPh z)z or Ru(SiMes)Cl(COXPPh3)2, analogous to the

rcaction of Ru(R)X(CO)2(PPhr)z G = Mo, Ph, o-tolyl, p-tolyl; X = Cl, Br, I) with CO, seems

unlikely, although acyl formation cannot be ruled out.

A more likely possibility is the generation of tricarbonyl compounds. Two v(CO)

absorptions would arise from an arrangement of three carbonyl ligands in a facial

configuralion.266 Loss of PPh3 on carbonylation of Ru(SiEtg)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2 and

Ru(SMeg)Cl(COXPPhg)z would result in neutral tricarbonyl derivatives. Alternatively, loss of

the labile chloride ligand would lead to cationic tricarbonyl complexes. Under reduced

pressure, loss of CO occurs and recoordination of the displaced ligand would return the five-

coordinate complexes. The formation of cationic complexes may account for the comparatively

high v(CO) values and is consistent with experimental observations. However, other

possibilities cannot be eliminated.

The dicarbonyl compounds produced by carbonylating solutions of

Ru(SiRg)Cl(COXPPhg)z could not be isolated and were not positively identified. No evidence

was detected for migratory insertion. The unwillingness of Ru(SiR:)Cl(CO)z(PPhr)z

complexes to retain CO within the coordination sphere is in marked contrast to the compounds

Ru(R)Cl(CO)z(PPhg)2. This differsnce may arise from the greater rrans-influence of silyl

ligands compared to aryl groups.267

Reactions between Os(SiRg)Cl(COXPPhg)z (SiRr = SiClr, Si(OH)r, SiMezCl,

SiMe2OEt, SiMe2OH, SiMe3) and CO were also investigated. Carbonylation of yellow

dichloromethane solutions of these five-coordinate complexes resulted in an immediate

decolourization. Colourless crystals of the dicarbonyl complexes Os(SiRg)Cl(CO)2(PPh3)2
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were afforded on recrystallization. The hydroxysilyl derivatives,

OslSiMez(OH)lCI(CO)2(PPh3)2 and OslSi(OH):lCl(CO)z(PPh3)2, are discussed in further

detail in chaper six.

In this manner, Os(SiMezCl)Cl(CO)z(PPhs)z was generated on the uptake of CO by

Os(SiMezCl)Cl(COXPPhT)2. The carbonyl ligands in the IR spectrum (nujol mull) produced

srrong absorption bands at2024 and 1964 cm-l with weaker associated bands at2037 and 1931

cm-l due to solid state packing effects. Two v(CO) bands were observed at202l and 1960

cm-l when the IR specrrum was obtained as a dichloromethane solution. Two equal intensity

v(CO) bands indicated that the carbonyl ligands are located mutually cls with the incoming CO

ligand coordinating trans to the silyl group. The l3C NMR spectrum of

Os(SiMezCl)Cl(CO)2(PPh3)2 also revealed two distinct carbonyl ligands having resonances

appearing as triplets and with different coupling constants at 178.7 ppm (z,ICp = 10 Hz) and

L77.L ppm (2J C'p = 6 Hz). On strong heating of a solid sample of

Os(SiMezCt)C1(CO)z(PPhr)z to 165 "C, the colourless solid turned orange suggesting loss of a

CO ligand and formation of the five-coordinate complex had occurred. This was supported by

the IR specrrum which displayed a significant reduction in the intensity of the v(CO) bands of

Os(SiMezCI)Cl(CO)z(PPhg)z and growth of a broad, single v(CO) band anributed to

Os(SiMezCl)Cl(COXPPh3)2. Exchange reactions could be ca:ried out at the chlorodimethylsilyl

group of Os(SiMezCl)Cl(CO)zePhg)z (see below). Formation of dihapto-silaacyl complexes

in solution via migratory insertion was not observed. A sample of

Os(SiMezCl)Cl(CO)z(PPh3)2 was refluxed in benzene for 15 minutes, but on recrystallization

Os(SiMezCl)Ct(CO)2(PPh3)2 was returned in good yield. No r12-acyl isomers were detected in

solutions of Os(R)Cl(CO)z(PPhr)z G = p-tolyl, o-tolyl).192'r9s

Coordinatively saturated osmium silyl complexes were therefore able to be generated by

the carbonylation of the corresponding five-coordinate complex. Os(SiMes)Cl(CO)z(PPh:)z

was characterized by IR and NMR spectroscopy only. A general trend of increasing v(CO)

value with an increase in the electronegativity of the silyl group was also observed for these

complexes. Solid state splitting involving the v(CO) bands was seen in the IR spectra for all

Os(SiRl)Cl(CO)z(PPh3)2 complexes. On coordinating CO, an up-field shift of the methyl
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resonances in the lH NMR spectra was observed for compounds containing SiMe2X (X = Cl,

OEt, OH) goups. Geometrical changes on generating a coordinatively saturated complex from

a coordinatively unsaturated complex could be identified when the crystal stnrctures of

OstSi(OH):lCl(CO)z(PPhr)z and OslSi(OH)slCl(COXPPh:)z were compared. A lengthening

of all the metal-ligand bond lengths was found in the coordinatively saturated complex (see

chapter six). The M-CO bond trans to the Si(OH)l group in Os[Si(OH)3]Cl(CO)z(PPhg)z was

also found to be longer than the M-CO bond cls to the silyl group.

Addition of isocyanide to M(SiR3)Cl(CO)(PPhs)z was also carried out. Isolation of six-

coordinate ruthenium silyl isocyanide derivatives was unsuccessful. When CN(p-tolyl) was

added to a dichloromerhane solution of Ru(SiEtr)Cl(COXPPh3)2, decolourization of the yellow

solution occurred. However, Ru(SiEtt)Cl(CO)tcN(p-tolyl)l(PPh3)2 was not obtained. The

brown solid which was isolated displayed several v(CN) absorptions and loss of the v(CO)

band. This compound decomposed when further purification was attempted.

In contrast, treatment of Os(SiR3)Cl(COXPPhs)z (SiR3 = SiMezCl, SiMe2OEt, SiCl3)

with CN(p-tolyl) afforded coordinatively saturated compounds of the type

Os(SiRg)Cl(CO)[CN(p-tolyl)](PPh3)2. Addition of CN(p-tolyl) resulted in immediate

decolourizarion of a yellow dichloromethane solution of Os(SiMezCt)Cl(CO)(PPhg)2.

Crysrallization yielded colourless crystals of Os(SiMezCl)Cl(CO)tCN(p-tolyl)l(PPh3)2.

Typical spectral features of these isocyanide compounds was displayed by

Os(SMezCl)Cl(CO)tCN(p-tolyl)l(PPhs)e. The IR spectrum of a solid sample exhibited bands

at 2133 and 2128 cm-l for v(CIV) and at 1966 and 1952 cm-l for v(CO) due to solid state

splitting. When the IR spectrum was recorded of a dichloromethane solution of

Os(SiMe2Cl)Cl(CO)tcN(p-tolyl)l(PPh3)2, bands occurred at2lZ9 tv(CN)l and 1958 cm-l

[v(CO)]. A medium intensity band at 816 cm-l is an out of plane bending mode for a

p-substituted phenyl group and characteristic of the CN(p-tolyl) ligand. The isocyanide ligand

resonances appeared in the lH NMR spectrum as two doublets at 6.92 and 6.08 (3,Igg = 8.3

Hz) ppm for the phenyl hydrogens and a singlet at 2.28 ppm for the methyl signal. Other

isocyanide-containing osmium silyl derivatives were also isolated as colourless or pale-yellow

solids. A shift up-field for the methyl resonances of the SiMe2OEt derivative from that of
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Os(SiMezCDCl(CO)tCN(p-tolyl)l(PPh:)z was also observed in the lH NMR spectra, although

this shift was nor as great as that found for the dicarbonyl complexes. The 13C NMR

resonances for the isocyanide carbon atoms were not fully resolved due to the low solubility of

these compounds. No products arising from migratory insertion were detected on addition of

CN(p-tolyl). The contrasting reactivity between the five-coordinate ruthenium and osmium silyl

complexes is shown in scheme 3.2.

CO
Ru(SiR3)CI(COXPPh3)2

Os(SiR)Cl(COXPPh3)2

Ru(SiR3)CI(COXPPh3)2

Os(SiRr)Cl(COXPPh3)2

CO

I 
nu lsinryct(co)2(Ppttr), ] 

*

Os (SiR3) Cl(CO)2GPh3)2

r l * decomposes

IRu(SiR3)CI(COXCNp-tolylXPPhdzl 
.-+

Os (S iR3) Cl(COXCNp-tolylXPPhr)z

CN(p-tolyl)

CN(p-tolyl)

* not isolated

Scheme 3.2 Reactions of M(SiR3)CI(COXPPh:)z with CO and CN(p-tolyl).

When aceronirrile was added to a solution of Ru(SiEt:)Cl(COXPPh3)2 the intense

yellow colour of the solution diminished, suggesting coordination of NCMe to

Ru(SiEtr)Cl(COXPPh3)2 had occurred. However Ru(SGts)Cl(COXPPh3)2 was returned

unchanged on recrystallization, implying that NCMe was readily lost and coordination was

reversible. Similarly, addition of acetonitrile to a dichloromethane solution of

Os[SiMe2(OE0]CI(COXPPh3)2 caused the yellow colour of the solution to become paler.

Recrystallization remrned yellow crystals of OslSiMez(OEt)l Cl(CO)(PPht)2.
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(ii) Reactivity of Os(SiRg)Cl(COXLXPPhI)z

(SiRg = SiCls, SiMezCl; L = CO, CNp-tolyl).

Substitution reactions exchanging the chloro groups attached to silicon with alkoxy or

hydroxy groups converred Os(SiClt)Cl(CO)2(PPh3)2 and Os(SiMezCl)Cl(CO)z(PPhr)z into

new dicarbonyl osmium silyl compounds. The hydrolysis reactions of chlorosilyl-containing

complexes are discussed in more detail in chapter six.

Stirring Os(SiClr)Cl(CO)z(PPh3)2 in THF containing sodium hydroxide for ca.12

hours generated OslSi(OH):lCl(CO)z€Phl)2. Similarly, Os(SiMezCl)Cl(CO)z(PPhr)z was

converted to Os[SiMez(OEt)]Cl(CO)2(PPhs)z by stirring in a dichloromethane/ethanol mixture

and was converrod to OslSiMez(OH)lCl(CO)zPPhs)z by stirring in THF containing sodium

hydroxide. Both reactions required ca. 12 hours to achieve complete conversion. Similarly,

Os(SiMezOEt)Cl(CO)tCN(p-tolyl)XPPhr)z was obtained following the addition of ethanol to

Os(SiMezCl)C1(CO)tCN(p-tolyl)l(PPhl)2. Stirring OslSiMez(OH)lCl(CO)zPPhr)2 in the

presence of an excess of aqueous HCI for c a . 15 minutes afforded

Os(SiMe2Cl) Cl(CO)z(PPh3)2.

Os(SiCls)Cl(CO)z(PPh3)2 could be recrystallized in the presence of moisture without

undergoing exchange of any chloro groups on silicon for hydroxy groups.

Os(SiCIs)CI(CO)tCN(p-tolyl)l(PPhs)z was found to be slightly more susceptible towards

hydrolysis than Os(SiClg)Cl(CO)zGPhs)2. Substitution of a hydroxy group for an ethoxy

group did not occur when OslSiMez(OHllCl(CO)z(PPh:)z was stirred in a

dichloromethane/ethanol solution for 18 hours at room temperature, unlike

Os[SiMez(OH)]Cl(COXPPhs)z which reacted ro give the ethoxy derivative when stirred fortwo

hours in dichloromethane containing ethanol.

In these reactions, a substantial increase was observed in the time required for complete

substitution to occur, when compared to the coordinatively unsaturated complexes which

undergo rapid exchange of groups on silicon. Since a detailed mechanistic study into these

reactions has not been carried out, the factors affecting the rate of substitution can only be

speculated on. The enhanced reactivity of the five-coordinate chlorosilyl complexes compared
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ro rhe six-coordinate derivatives suggests the possibility that the vacant coordination site may

play a part in substitution reactions at silicon, which may bring the nucleophile more rapidly into

the coordination sphere of the complex. Alternatively, in solution there could be an interaction

between one of the chloro groups on silicon and the vacant coordination site, which may

activate the silyl group towards nucleophilic attack. However, no evidence was observed for

this phenomenon in the crystal structure of Os(SiCl3)Cl(COXPPhs)2. A more likely possibility

is that the short and undoubtedly snong Os-Si bond in Os(SiClg)Cl(COXPPh3)2 results in the

silicon being more electrophilic in this compound than in Os(SiCl:)Cl(CO)zGPht)2.

No reaction was observed when NaSH or p-toluidine was added to

Os(SiMezcl)Cl(CO)z(PPht)z or when Os(SiClg)Cl(CO)2(PPhr)z was treated with

triethanolamine.

Reactions attempting to abstract substituents from the metal or the silyl group in the five-

coordinate complexes M(SiR3)CI(CO)(PPh3)2, only gave products resulting from

decomposition. Since the vacant coordination site in these compounds may be involved in the

reactions that lead to decomposition, similar reactions were undertaken using coordinatively

saturated osmium silyl complexes.

OslSiMez(OH)lCl(CO)(PPh:)z was reacted with DBU under an atmosphere of CO in an

attempt to form an q2-silanone compound via HCI elimination and a rearrangement reaction.

However, such a compound was not isolated. Os(CO)r(PPhr)z was identified as one of the

products but no silyl-containing compounds were detected. Treatment of

OslSiMez(OH)lCl(CO)z(PPhE)z with zBuli in TFIF afforded Os(CO)z(PPhs):.

The complexes [Os(SiMezOR)(NCMeXCO)z(PPhs)z]ClO+ (OR = OEt, OH) were

prepared by adding AgClOa to Os(SiMe2OR)Cl(CO)z(PPhg)z (OR = OEt, OH) in the presence

of acetonitrile (equation 3.2). The cationic nature of these complexes was reflected by an

increase in the v(CO) values from the starting compounds from 2010 and 1948 cm-l to 2043

and 1975 cm-l for the ethoxy derivative and from 2014 and 1954 cm-l to 2031 and 1964 cm-l

for the hydroxy derivative.
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PPhrt-ocr-.! ./co

",-j'-siMe2oR
PPh3

OR = OEt, OH

AgClOa, NCMe

- AgCl

. 
PPh"t"ocx..! ./co

MeCN-tit-riMe2oR

- PPh3

cl04

Equation 3.2

The synthesis of cationic osmium silyl complexes provided the potential for the

formation of silanone complexes. Deprotonation of the hydroxy group of

lOs(SiMezOHXNCMeXCO)z(PPh3)zlClO4 was attempted using DBU or nBuli but this did not

lead to the creation of a silanone ligand and the products isolated from these reactions did not

appear to contain a silyl moiety. Similarly, elimination of ethanol from

lOs(SiMezOE0(NCMe)(CO)zPPhl)zlClO+ was tried by reaction with NaBFIa. Only a small

amount of OsH2(CO)z(PPhl)2 was obtained from this reaction. Therefore, no silanone-

containing complex could be isolated from any of these reactions and cleavage of the transition

metal-silicon bond usually occurred.

(b) Addition of an Anionic Bidentate Ligand.

The coordinatively saturated complexes M(RXn2-OzCR'XCO)(PPh:)z (R = p-tolyl,

o-tolyl, R' = H, Me) are formed by coordination of acetate or formate to M(R)Cl(COXPPhg)z

(M = Ru, Os; R = p-tolyl, o-tolyl), accompanied by loss of the labile chloride ligand.232'268

Similarly, displacement of the chloride ligand from Ru(SiEt3)Cl(COXPPh:)z and coordination

of an anionic bidentate ligand lead to the formation of a ransition metal silyl analogue.

Sodium dimethyldithiocarbamate was added to a solution of Ru(SiEts)Cl(COXPPhT)2,

causing immediate decolourization of the yellow solution (equation 3.3). On crystallization,
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Ru(SiEtgXrl2-SCNMed(CO)(PPht)z was isolated as a pale orange solid. An X-ray crystal

structure determination of this compound confirmed the coordination mode of the

dimettryldithiocarbamate ligand as dihapto, coordinating through both sulfur atoms to the metal

cenrre. The v(CO) absorption in the IR spectrum was found at 1871 cm-l - a markedly low

wavenumber value for a ruthenium(Il) complex. (Similar v(CO) values have been found in

other ruthenium(Il) complexes containing dithiocarbamate ligands;.269 16s can be attributed

to the particularly good o-donation property of the dithiocarbamate ligand having a sulfur atom

trans to the carbonyl tigand. A broad signal in the lH NMR spectnrm at3.27 ppm is observed

for the resonance of the dithiocarbamate methyl groups and indicates hindered rotation about the

carbon-nitrogen bond, causing the methyl groups to become magnetically inequivalent. This

can be attributed to the carbon-nitrogen bond having partial double bond character which

restricts rotation. The methyl and methylene resonances of the triethylsilyl group appeared in

the lH NMR spectrum as a complex multiplet between 0.88 and 0.76 ppm.

PPhrt-
J"-"oo/ 
I 
\sie,,

PPh3

NaS2CNMq

PPhsI'
,rt-J"-to
\s/ 

| 
-r*o

PPh3

NaCl

M".,
N-

Me/

Equation 3.3
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Crystal Structure of Ru(SiEtrXq2-SzCNMezXCOXPPhg)2.

The molecular geomery of Ru(SiEtsXn2-SzCNMezXCOXPPh3)2 is depicted in figure

3.1, and selected structural parameters are listed in tables 3.1 and 3.2.

Ru(SiEtgXq2-SzCNMezXCO)(PPh3)2 is essentially a distorted octahedron. The bulky PPhr

ligands are mutually trans and tilt away from the triethylsilyl group (P l-Ru-P 2= 162.7"). The

triethylsilyl, carbonyl and dithiocarbamate ligands are located in the equatorial plane. The two

sulfur atoms of the dithiocarbamate ligand are trans to the silyl group and the carbonyl ligand

respectively. The constraint of the bidentate ligand results in a small S l-Ru-S 2 angle of 70.7"

(as found in other ruthenium-dithiocarbamate complexes),269 so that S 2 does not lie directly

opposite the SiEtg ligand. This creates a large S 2-Ru-CO angle (114.70). As typically found

in carbonyl, silyl-containing transition metal complexes, the CO ligand tilts slightly towards the

SiEt3 group.

The Ru-Si bond disrance of Ru(SiEtrXrl2-SzCUUez)(COXPPhs)z is normal in

comparison with other Ru-Si bonds (table 2.3) and lies mid-way in the range of known

distances. The Ru-Si bond length is 0.07 A long"r than the Ru-Si bond distance in

Ru(SiEtg)Cl(CO)(PPhr)z This is a reflection of the coordinatively saturated narure of the

complex where a ligand is trans to the silyl group. A similar effect is observed for the six-

coordinate complex OslSi(OH)slCl(CO)z(PPhl)z (chapter six). The Ru-P and Ru-CO bond

distances are normal. The bond distances and angles around the silicon in rhe triethylsilyl group

iue very similar ro rhose found in Ru(SiEtl)Cl(COXPPhI)2.

More noticeable are the significantly different Ru-S bond lengths of the dithiocarbamate

ligand. The Ru-S 2 bond trans to SiEtg is found to be ca.0.l3 A longer than the adjacent

Ru-S 1 bond trans to the carbonyl ligand. This can be attributed to the larger rrans-influence of

the silyl group compared to the carbonyl ligand. The crystal structure of

Ru(p-tolyl)h2-OzC(p-tolyl)XCOXPPhT)z also showed a similar feature where the large rrans-

influence of the aryl ligand caused a longer carboxylate Ru-O bond distance (2.317 (6) A)

opposite p+olyl compared to the adjacent Ru-O bond which was trans to the carbonyl ligand
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(2.168 1+; A;.zrz,z0s The Ru-Si distance in Ru2(SiMet)z(p-SiMez)z(CO)o trans to the

terminal SiMe3 group is 0.10 A longer than that trans to the C0 ligand and is another example

of where a greater trcns-influence is observed for the silyl ligand compared to a carbonyl

ligan6.2rE Both C-S bond distances of the dithiocarbamate ligand in

Ru(SiErgXn2-SzCMvIed(COXPPhs)z Q.7A7 (16) and L.732 (lt A) are the same. These are

slightly shorter than normal C-S single bonds and therefoie have some double bond component.

Typically, C-S single bonds occur in the range 1.79-1.86 A and C=S double bonds in the range

1.55-1.56 [.270,22t,272 The C-N bond length was derermined to be 1.33 A - similar to thc

C-N bond distance of dithiocarbamate ligands in other complexes.269 Comparison with single

C-N bonds which have distances of 1.47 A, and with the C-N bonds of C5H5N (135 ,{;zzs

shows that the dithiocarbamate C-N bond also has some degree of double bond character,

consistent with elecron delocalization on the dithiocarbamate ligand.
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Table 3.1 Imporranr Bond Lengrhs (A) for Ru(siEt3xn2-s2cNMe2xcoxPPh3)2.

Atom - Atom

Ru-Si

Ru-S1

Ru-S2

Ru-P1

Ru-P2

Ru-C1

s1-c2
s2-c2

Atom - Atom - Atom Angle

Si-Ru-Pl 97.4(2)

Si-Ru-P2 99.8 (2)

Si-Ru-S1 85.9(2)

Si-Ru-S2 156.6(2)

Si-Ru-C1 88.7(5)

P1-Ru-Sl 91.4(l)

P2-Ru-Sl 91.5(1)

P1-Ru-S2 82.7 (I)

P2-Ru-S2 82.2(r)

P1-Ru-C1 89.3(5)

P2-Ru-Cl 89.4(s)

P1-Ru-P2 162.7(r)

Atom - Atom - Atom Anele

S1-Ru-C1 174.6(s)

S 2 - Ru - Cl 114.7 (s)

Si - Ru - Cl 88.7 (5)

S1-Ru-S2 70.7(r)

s1-c2-s2 113.8(8)

Ru-Si-C5 111.0(6)

Ru-Si-C7 112.9(8)

Ru-Si-C9 115.5 (7)

cs-si-c7 104.3(9)

c 5 - si -c 9 107.8 (11)

c7-si-c9 104.6(12)

Distance

2.4s6 (5)

2.4s8 (4)

2.s24 (4)

2.376 (4)

2.396 (4)

1.826 (17)

r.707 (16)

r.732 (rs)

Atom - Atom

c1-o
Si-C5

si-c7
Si.C9

c5-c6
c7-c10

c9-c8
c2-N

Distance

1.151 (17)

1.e30 (20)

t.er4 (22)

r.943 (22)

1.44

1.37

r.26

1.33

Table 3.2 Important Bond Angles (o) for Ru(SiEtrXn2-SzCNMezXCOXPPhg)2.
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A similar reaction is expected to occur on the addition of sodium

dimethyldithiocarbamate to other complexes of the type M(SiRl)Cl(COXPPh3)z (M = Ru, Os;

ft = alkyl or alkoxy group). Trial reactions of M(SiClg)Cl(CO)(PPhs)z and

M(SiMe2Cl)Cl(COXPPhT)z (M = Ru, Os) with sodium dimethyldithiocarbamate suggested ftat

displacement of the chloride ligand on the metal rather than from silicon also occurrei, affording

compounds proposed to be analogous to Ru(SiEt:Xrl2-SzCNItted(CO)(PPht)z (see chapter

two).

In a preliminary reaction, a solution of Ru(SiEtr)(n2-SzCNMed(CO)(PPh3)2 was

treated with CO and a solid was isolated with difficulty. This exhibited two v(CO) bands in the

IR spectrum at 2006 and 1937 cm-l, assigned to mutually cis carbonyl ligands, as well as IR

absorptions characteristic of a SiEt3 group at997 cm-l and a dimethyldithiocarbamate ligand at

1508 and ll47 cm-1. This compound was tentatively formulated as

Ru(SiEtg)(nz-SzCNMez)(CO)z(PPhs) where a CO had replaced a PPh3 ligand. Further

investigation is needed to fully characterize this compound.

(c) Addition of a Neutral Bidentate Ligand.

Ru(SiEt3)Cl(CO)(PPhr)z was reacted with 4,4'-dimethyl-Z,2'-bipyridine.

4,4'-Dimethyl-2,2'-bipyridine has the potential to coordinate as a neutral bidentate ligand. The

reaction was carried out by stirring equimolar amounts of Ru(SiEtl)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2 and

dimethylbipyridine in toluene at room temperature for 18 hours (equation 3.4). After several

hours, a yellow-orange solid precipitated from the solution which became dark red in colour.

This solid was collected by filtration and characterized as

Ru(SiEt:)Cl(dimethylbipyXCO)(PPh3). Coordination of 4,4'-dimethyl-2,2'-bipyridine had

displaced a PPh3 ligand. Absorption bands assigned to dimethylbipyridine were observed in

the IR spectrum at 1618, 1239 and 824 cm-l and the band at 1001 cm-t was assigned to the
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SiEt3 group. The v(CO) occurred at 1900 cm'l. Signals from the PPh3 ligand masked several

of the aromaric hydrogen resonances of dimethylbipyridine in the lH NMR spectrum.

Resonances from the inequivalent methyl groups in dimethylbipyridine were clearly visible as

singlets at2.49 and1.M ppm. While the methyl hydrogens of the triethylsilyl group gave rise

to a tripletat0.473 ppm (3/HH,=7.'7 Hz), the methylene hydrogens were found to be

inequivalent, producing two doublet of quartets at 0.05 and -0.09 PPm (2/gH'= 15.0 Hzi3JHy1'

= 7.7 Hz). There are several possible geometries for Ru(SiEtg)Cl(dimethylbipyXCOXPPh:).

The most likely geometry may be that depicted below, having one arm of the bidentate ligand

tra$ to the silyl group.

PPh?t-
J,-"o

cL/ 
| 
\sin,,

PPh3

SiEt,r

Ph3P\J ./co
Rus/ l\*- PPh3

Equation 3.4

The red filtrate was found to contain mostly dissolved

Ru(SiEtg)Cl(dimethylbipyXCo)(PPh:) as well as a minor impurity that appeared to contain

dimethylbipyridine and gave a small signal at44.95 ppm in the 3lP NMR spectrum but which

was not identifred.

Carbonylation of Ru(SiEtt)Cl(dimethylbipyXco)(PPh3) was carried out as a trial

reaction. A pale solid was isolated and this had absorption bands in the IR spectrum at 1620,

1242 and 827 cm-r which were characteristic of a dimethylbipyridine ligand and a band

assigned to the SiEt3 ligand at 1007 cm-I. The v(CO) bands at 2016 and 1950 cm-l indicated

the presence of crs carbonyl ligands- Furthermore, absorption bands normally associated with
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PPh3 ligands were not evident. The IR spectrum suggested that PPfu had been replaced by a

carbonyl ligand and therefore this compound was tentatively formulated as

Ru(SiEts)Cl(dimethylbipy)(CO)2 but was not characterized further.

Other silyl complexes, M(SiRl)Cl(COXPPhI)z (M = Ru, Os; R = alkyl or alkoxy

Soup), are anticipated to react with 4,4'-dimethyl-2,2'-bipyidine in a similar manner. In a trial

reaction, an orange solid identified by IR and lH NMR spectroscopy as

RulSi(OEt)gl(dimethylbipy)Cl(CoxPPh3) was isolated after stining at room temperature

Ru[Si(OE0g]Cl(COXPPb)z with 4,4'-dimethyl-2,2'-bipyridine in toluene for 18 hours.

In contrast, the reaction benveen Os(SiCls)Cl(COXPPht)z and 4,4'-dimethyl-2,2''

bipyridine, as discussed above, most likely forms an adduct complex.

B. Silyl Ligand Exchange Reactions.

The replacement of silyl goups at the metal was observed in several reactions.

Ru(SiEt:)Cl(COXPPh3)2 was isolated in high yield after Ru(SiMes)Cl(COXPPha)z had been

heated to 60 oC in toluene in the presence of excess HSiEt3. Conversely, heating

Ru(SiErr)Cl(CO)(PPht)z wirh excess HSiMe3 lead to the formation of

Ru(SiMet)Cl(COXPPh3)2 (equation 3.5).

PPhs

J,-to
cr/ | \stn

PPh3

rr 

-

t\- 

-

| -SiMer HSiMe3
I

PPh?l-
*lulto

s/ 
| 
\siE,,

PPh3

HSiEr3

Equation 3.5
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When OslSi(OH)3lCl(CO)(PPht)z was reacted with HSiMe2Cl, substitution of silyl

groups afforded Os(SiMezCl)Cl(CO)(PPhr)2. No reaction occurred when

Os(SiMe2Cl)Cl(COXPPhT)z or OslSi(OH):lCl(COXPPhT)z and HSiEtr were heated together at

65 oC for four hours.

Substitution of a silyl group for a stannyl ligand has been achieved by reacting

Os(SiMe2Cl)Cl(CO)(PPhg)z with HSnMq.27+ Thus, heating the five-coordinate silyl

complexes in the presence of a germane or stannane may provide a route to analogous transition

metal germyl and stannyl compounds.

II. SYNTFIESIS OF OSMruM SILYL COMPLDGS VIA OXIDATTVE ADDITION OF

SILANES TO Os(CO)z(PPh:):.

Oxidative addition of silanes to low-valent metal complexes is the most general method

for preparing transition metal silyl complexes. Readily available zero-valent osmium substrates,

such as Os(CO)z(PPh:)s, provided convenient stafting materials for investigating oxidative

addition reactions involving silanes. Such reactions would be expected to form osmium(tr) silyl

complexes of the type Os(SiR3)H(CO)z(PPh:)2, with concomitant loss of PPh3 (equation 3.6).

CO CO

pls-PPh3 + HsiR3

CO

hv nn,\l ./H
en v/ lt-\r,*, 

* PPh3

CO

SiR3 = SiMe3, SiEtr,
siPh3, siPh2H

Equation 3.6
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A toluene solution of Os(CO)2(PPh3)3 was photolysed in the presence of excess HSiEt3

in a sealed Schlenk tube to give a clear, colourless solution. The solvent was removed and the

residue recrystallized with dichloromethane/ethanol to afford large colourless crystals of

Os(SiEtl)H(CO)z(PPhr)2. The v(CO) appeared as a strong absoqption band at 1925 cm-l in the

IR spectrum, with shoulders at I9L2 and 1900 cm-l resulting from solid state effects. When the

IR spectrum was obtained as a dichloromethane solution, a single band at 1929 cm-l was

observed. This indicated that the carbonyl ligands were positioned mutually tans. The v(OsH)

occurred at2014 cm-l as a medium-intensity band. A weak broad band at 2031 cm'l was also

associared with solid state effects and was absent in the solution IR spectrum. A band at 1000

cm-l was assigned to rhe triethylsilyl group. The methyl triplet and the methylene quartet of the

SiEt3 group appeared as overlapping signals in the lH NMR spectrum between 0.93 and 0.83

ppm. The hydride resonance appeared as a doublet of doublets at -9.56 ppm, coupling to cis

and trans PPh3 ligands. The coupling of hydride ligands to trans PPh3 groups is typically

found to be larger than cis coupling,27S enabling the coupling constants in

Os(SGtr)H(CO)2(PPhs)z to be assigned values of 2fp1111yairs) = 38.1 Hz and ?Jpsbit) = 22.1

Hz. Coupling constants typically less than 15 Hz for z"/plt are usual for complexes containing

n2-HSiR3 ligan6s.zze This suggests that complete oxidative addition of HSiEtg had occurred

in Os(SiEtg)H(CO)z(PPhl)z and that the silyl ligand was nor n2-HSiEt3. The 3lP NMR

spectrum consisted of two doublet signals at4.2l and3.77 ppm (2,Ipp =7 Hz), confirming that

the PPh3 ligands were inequivalent and mutually cis. The PPh3 ligands are close to being

equivalent as the NMR shifts were similar and the 2,Ipp value was small. Resonances in the l3C

NMR spectrum for the carbon atoms of the phenyl rings of the PPh3 ligands appeared as

doublets, typical for cis PPh3 ligands, with the carbon atoms coupling to only the nearest

phosphorus atom. The 13C NMR spectrum also showed the carbonyl resonances as a "triplet"

at 193.6 ppm (2/cp = 8 Hz) instead of a distinct doublet of doublets. The geometry of

Os(SiEtr)H(CO)z(PPh:)z was confirmed by an X-ray structural determination.
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Crystal Srnrcture of Os(SiEt3)H(CO)z(PPhr)2.

Os(SiEtt)H(CO)zGPh3)2 has a highly distorted octahedral geometry (figure 3.2). The

two PPh3 ligands and the SiEt3 ligand occupy the equatorial plane. The position of the hydride

ligand was not determined crystallographically but was assumed to be located also in the

equatorial plane. Steric pressure between the bulky Foups undoubtably forces these ligands

away from meridonal positions into an almost trigonal arrangement around the metal. In this

arrangement, the PPh3 ligands can no longer be considered as being truly trans or cis to the

SiEt3ligand. A large deviation from the expected octahedral bond angles was found. The angle

between the SiEt: group and P1 is 105.0 (1)o and the angle Si-Os-P 2 is 147.3 (1)o, while the

P l-Os-P 2 angle is 107.0 (0)". The hydride ligand was not located in the X-ray diffraction

analysis, but can be regarded as occupying a position between the SiEt3 group and P 2. No

unexpected distortions in the geometry of the triethylsilyl group were evident. The ethyl groups

are regularly positioned around the silicon atom with an average Os-Si-C angle of 114o and an

average C-Si-C' angle of 104o. The SiEt3 group is symmetrical about the Os-Si bond and

points directly towards the metal centre and therefore coordination of the silane in a dihapto

fashion is unlikely.

The Os-Si bond length was determined as 2-493 (2) A and is the longest Os-Si bond

distance so far recorded (table 2.8). Congestion from bulky ligands around the metal centre

may prevent the triethylsilyl group from approaching closer. The Os-P bonds (2.381 (l),2.397

(1) A) have distances typically found for Os(II)-PPh3 bonds and do not appear to be

elongated.23S fle trans arrangement of the carbonyl ligands in apical positions is clearly

evident in the crystal structure of Os(SiEt:)H(CO)z(PPht)2. The carbonyl ligands are tilted

towards the triethylsilyl group, with a C l-Os-C 2 angle of 167.2 (2)". The Os-CO bond

lengths (1.910 (6) and 1.921 (5) A; are close to those of the five-coordinate complexes

Os(SiRl)Cl(COXPPh:)z (R = Me, Cl).
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Phenyl rings omitted for clarity

Figure 3.2 Inner Coordination Sphere of Os(SiEtr)H(CO)z(PPhr)2.
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Tsble 3,3 mportant Bond Lengths (A) for Os(SiEt3)H(CO)e(?phg)e-

Tab1e 3.4 Imporknt Bond Aqgles (o) tor Os(SiEta)I{(CO}e(PPh3)a

Atom- Atorn

Oe- Si

Os.P1

Os-P2

O-s= C tr

0s- C2

cr-oI
c2-a2

Dismnce,

2"493 Q)

2s97 (1)

238r (r)

1.921 (s)

1.910 (6)

1.134 (6)

L.r3X (r)

Atom "Aotn- Atqn Angle

Si'Os-Ftr 105.0(1)

Si-Os-Pz 147.3(x)

Si-os-C1 80.7(2)

Si-Os-C2 86.6(2)

P1-Os-P2 107.0(0)

P1-Os-Ctr 88.8(2)

P1-Os-C2 95.1 (2)

Atorn - Atom

si-c3
si-c5
si-c7
c3-c4
cs-c6
c7-c8

Disnnce

1,894 (7)

1.878 (8)

1.893 (9J

1.s3s (9)

1.513 (13)

1.492 (13)

Atom - Atom - Atom Angle

P2-0s.Cl t00.9(2)

PZ-Os-CZ 89;7 (2)

Os-Si-C3 109.3(2)

Os-Si-C5 119,3(3)

Os-Si-C7 114.8(3)

c 3- si - c5 105.4 (4)

c3-si-c? 103.7(4)

c 5 - si - c7 102.9 (4)
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This method was extended to the synthesis of other osmium silyl complexes.

Os(SiMe3)H(CO)zGPhr)z was obtained from the reaction between Os(CO)z(PPhs)r and

HSiMe3. Likewise, when Os(CO)2(PPh3)3 was reacted with HSiPh3 large colourless plate-like

crystals of Os(SiPhg)H(CO)z@Phr)z were afforded. The spectral features of these compounds

were very similar to those of Os(SiEts)H(CO)z(PPh:)2. Single v(CO) bands in the IR spectra

indicared mutually rans cubonyl ligands. The metal hydride resonances in the lH NMR

spectra were doublet of doublets, again indicative of mutually cis PPh3 ligands. The geometries

of these compounds were the same as Os(SiEtl)H(CO)e(PPhr)2.

The reaction between Os(CO)z(PPh:)r and H2SiPh2 afforded colourless crystals of

Os(SiPhzH)H(CO)2ePhs)2. Analysis of spectra showed that the product contained a mixture

of isomers, depicted as A and B in figure 3.3, in aratio of approximately l:1.5.

CO

Pnr\ 
| ,.,

vn v/-1-\snr,r"

tn'\,a""o
vn v/ 

| 
\snr,rH

CO

Phr\.I ./co
vnv/ I'tt

siPh2H

C

c'o

CO H

Figure 3.3

The IR spectra of both solid samples and dichloromethane solutions of

Os(SiPhzH)H(CO)z(PPhs)z displayed several v(CO) bands. A strong v(CO) absorption at

1950 cm-t was assigned to isomer A having mutually trans carbonyl ligands. In addition, two

other v(CO) bands of medium intensity were present at 1985 and l9I2 cm-l. These were

assigned to a second isomer B containing mutually cis carbonyl ligands. The 31P NMR

spectrum clearly showed the presence of two isomers, both having inequivalent crs PPh3

ligands.

The 31P NMR resonances assigned to A occurred as doublets at 5.50 and 3.57 ppm

(Jpp, = 8 IIz). These were at similar shifts and with a similar 2"Ipp'coupling value as found for

Os(SiEt3)H(CO)2(PPhs)2. In the lH NMR specrrum, a doublet of doublets was observed at
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-9.12 ppm, arising from the hydride ligand in A coupling to the tans PPh3ligand (ZJpw@ans)=

38.0 Hz) and to the crs PPh3 ligand (2,tpu(c,s) = 20.2 Hz). As in Os(SiEt3)H(CO)z(PPhg)2, the

PPh3 ligands may not be positioned uuly trans or cis to the silyl ligand. This may explain why

the associated silicon-hydrogen resonance at 5.05 ppm was evident as only a doublet (3,IHp =

7.lHz),with coupling to only one PPh3 resolved. A doublet of doublets would be expected to

appear for this resonance, however a structural distortion away from octahedral may result in a

significantly lower 3,Ipg coupling value. Idenrification of the corresponding hydride and

silicon-hydrogen resonances for each isomer was based on the signals' integral values. The

carbonyl ligands in the l3C NMR spectrum gave rise to a "triplet" at 190.0 pPm (2,Icp = 8.7

Hz) rather than a distinct doublet of doublets.

Resonances in the 3lP NMR spectrum for isomer B occurred as doublets at 9.31 and

3.88 ppm (zJpp,=24H2). The hydride ligand on the metal in this isomer couples to two PPh3

ligands both cu to the hydride which caused the lH NMR resonance to appear as a "triplet" at

-6.89 ppm (Jw =21.1Hz) instead of a distinct doublet of doublets. The hydrogen on silicon

in B couples to trans and crs PPh3 ligands, resulting in a doublet of doublets at 4.88 ppm

(3Jpg?ron$ = 17.6 Hz; 3,Ipg1"is) = 4.9 Hz). In the l3C NMR spectrum, two signals for the

carbonyl ligands indicated the non-equivalence of these ligands. The carbonyl (C"O) trans to

one PPh3 and cls to the other PPh3 ligand gave a doublet of doublets at 184.3 ppm P,fcp(rans)

= 74.7 Ha2JgpGrs) = 6.t Hz), while the resonance of the carbonyl (C'O) cis to both PPh3

ligands was observed as another doublet of doublets at 188.9 ppm (2/cr(cis) = 9.7 Hz;2,Icp(rr")

= 3.7 Hz). The other possible geometry having both inequivalent mutually cfs PPh3 and

mutually cis carbonyl ligands, depicted as C in figure 3.3, could be eliminated since a distinct

doublet of doublets in the lH NMR would be predicted for resonance of the hydride ligand,

while coupling of the hydrogen on siiicon to two cis PPh3 ligands would be expected to result

in this signal appearing as a "triplet". No interconversion between the isomers was observed by

lH NMR on varying the temperature between -20 and 75 oC.

Oxidative addition of HSiCl3 to Os(CO)zPPhl)g was not successful. Trace amounts of

HCI in the HSiCl3 were not able to be totally removed from the silane and reacted rapidly to

genemte the cationic complex [OsH(CO)z(PPht):]Cl as the only product. Reactions of
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Os(CO)z(PPh3! with HSiMe2Cl similarly gave [OsH(CO)2(PPhs):]Cl.

Addition of HSi(SEt! to Os(CO)z(PPhs)s may give a product which could lose, via

reductive elimination, both the hydride and a SEt group from silicon as HSEI and generate a

neurral transition metal silylene complex. A complex of this type would be stabilized by sulfur

substituents on silicon as in the case of [Cp*RuISi(SEt)2](PMe3)2lBPh4.r24 On reacting

Os(CO)z(PPhs)r with HSi(SEt)3, a cream solid was isolated. This solid was very soluble in

most solvents and tended to decompose on recrystallization. IR and NMR spectra were more

consistent with the formulation as the oxidative addition product of

OstSi(SE0llH(CO)z(PPhs)2. Absorption bands in the IR spectrum included bands assigned as

v(OsH) at2025 cm-l and v(CO) at1964 and 1906 cm-l from mutually cis carbonyl ligands. lH

NMR signals from a Si(SEt): group were observed as several triplets (the largest at 0.884 and

0.277 ppm) and a multiplet at 1.30 ppm. The hydride resonance appeared as a triplet at -5.11

ppm (3,Iup = 20.6 H:z). A single resonance at 0.88 ppm was observed in the 3lP NMR

spectrum, indicating equivalent PPh3ligands. Possible geometries for this compound are:

PPhrt-oc--.] ./H
o.-l'-si(sEo3

PPh3

This compound could not be obtained in an analytically pure form. A compound with

similar spectral features was isolated in a small amount from the reaction of Ru(CO)z(PPhr)g

with HSi(SEt)3, but again a tendency to decompose precluded characterization.

The complex Os(SiEtl)H(CO)2(PPhs)z was also synthesized by reacting

Os(CzHa)(CO)2(PPh3)2 with HSiEt3. Insertion of ethylene into the M-H bond of

Os(SiEt:)H(CO)zGPh3)2 was not observed; bubbling ethylene through a dichoromethane

solution of Os(SiEt:)H(CO)z(PPh3)2 resulted in loss of the SiEt3 group and formation of

Os (CzFI+) (CO)z(PPh3b.

A preliminary investigation of the reactivity of Os(SiEtg)H(CO)z(PPh3)2 was ca:ried

si(sE03

Ph3\ I ./co
Ph3P1'-.o 

or

H
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out. Substitution of the hydride ligand for chloride was not successful when

Os(SiEtg)H(CO)2ePh3)2 was stirred in CCI+ and OsHCI(CO)z(PPhs)z was isolated from this

reacrion. Reaction of Os(SiEtl)H(CO)z(PPht)z with anhydrous HCI (derived from the

hydrolysis of chlororimethylsilane) generated OsHz(CO)zPPhl)2. Loss of the silyl group also

occurred when iodine was added to a solution of Os(SiEtr)H(CO)z(PPhl)2. Stirring

Os(SiEts)H(CO)z(PPh3)2 with several drops of HCIO+ in the presence of acetonitrile afforded

tOsH(CO)zNCMeXPPhs)zlClO+. Os(SiEt:)H(CO)z(PPhg)z was returned unchanged when

treatedwith CO.

Thus, the osmium silyt complexes formed via oxidative addition of silanes to

Os(CO)zPPhr)r did not prove to be easily chemically modified,

The oxidative addition of silanes, such as HSiEt3 and HSiCl3, to Ru(CO)2@Ph3)3 was

also attempted in a similar manner. However, RuH2(CO)z(PPhr)z was typically isolated as the

product of these reactions.
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Table 3.5 IR Spectral Dataa for Compounds reported in Chapter Three.

Compound IR Bands (cm-t;

v(co), Other bandsc

Os(S iMezCl)Cl (CO)zPPhr)z

Os(SiCl:)Cl(CO)z(PPh:)z

Os (SiMezOEt) Cl (CO) z (PPhr )z

Os (S iMezOH)Cl(CO)zPPhr)z

Os(SiMq)Cl(CO)z(PPhr)z

Os(S MezCl) Cl (COXCNp-tolylXPPh:)e

Os (S iClr)Cl (COXCNp-tolylXPPhs)z

Os(SiMezOEDCl(COXClp-tolyl) (PPh3)2

[Os(S iMezOEO (NCMeXCO)zPPhr)e] CIO+

I Os(SiMezOHXNCMeXCO)zPPha )z] CIO+

R u ( S iE tg Xn 2- S z CMr4ed ( C OXPP hs ) z

2036,2023, L9&,l93l
2027, t96M

2054,2043, 1985, 1942
2045,1985d

2012,2004,.1952, 1942
2010, t948d

2014, L954

1998, 1940

1966, t952,l9t3
1958d

t983,1926
1977d

1940

2070,2037,.1975, 1942
2043, t9754

203L,7964

1871

839,802

1067, 923,830,799

3640w (v(OH)1,833,
808,792

816

2133,2128 (v(CN))
2t2gd;
1503e, 838, 816e, 806

2L4e [v(CN)] (21544)
1503e,816e

2128 (v(CN)l;
1503e, 1080,926,

827,818e, 806

1095, 930, 827,797

3516w {v(OH)}, 838,
815

7522,1516,
1508 (SzCNMed;
1005,999
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Compound IR Bands (cm-t;

v(Co;b Other bandsc

Ru(SiEtg)Cl(dimethylbipyxCOxPPhg) 1900 1618,824 (dimethylbipy);
r00r

os(siErr)H(co)zPPhg)z 1925 2030w, 2013w [v(OsH)]
999

Os(SiMes)H(CO)e(PPhs)z 1929 2032w,2003w tv(OsH))
1237,835,828

Os(SiPhr)H(CO)zGPhs)z 1936 2O34w,2A2Lw {v(OsH)}

Os(SiPhzH)H(CO)z(PPhr)z 1985m, 1950, 191.2m 2055w, 2017w (v(OsH))

4 Recorded as nujol mull on KBr plates.

E Strong intensity unless indicated as medium (m).

c Bands associated with the SiR3 group unless specified; mediurn intensity unless stated
(w = weak).

d Recorded as a CHzClz solution.

e Associated withp-tolyl group
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Table 3.6 lH NMR Spectral Dataa for Compounds reported in Chapter Three.

Compound rH NMR 6 (ppm)

os(SiMezcl)cl(co)z(PPhr)z 7.87 - 7.38, m, 30H, PPh3
0.42, s,6H, Si(CH:)z

Os(SiCl:)Cl(CO)zPPhr)z 7.89 - 7.39, m, PPh3

OslSiMez(OE0lCl(CO)z(PPhr)z 7.87 - 7.34, m, PPh3
3.01, q, 2H, SiOCIl2CH3,lJss = 7 .0 Hz
0.83, t,3H, SiOCHzCHI,3,IHH = 7.0H2
0.06, s, Si(CHl)z

Os(SiMer)Cl(CO)z(PPhs)z 7.85 - 7.20, m,30H, PPh3
0.02, s, 9H, Si(CH:)s,

Os(SiMezCl)Cl(COXCNp-tolylXPPhs)z 7.90 -'7.33, m,30H, PPh3
6.92, d,2H, CIH+CH:, srIHH = 8.3 Hz
6.08, d, 2H, CaH+CHs,3,fHH = 8.3 Hz
2.28, s,3H, CoHaC^llIs
0.40, s, 6H, Si(CHs)z

I Ot(SiClg)Cl(COXCNp-tolyl)(PPhg)z 7.9, - 7.34, m,304, PP!:
6.96, d, 2H, CeHtCHg,3,/HH = 8.2H2
6.11; d; 2H, CiHqCHa,3'rHH = 8.2H2
2.31, s, 3H, CoH+CI{s

OslSiMez(OE0lCl(COXCNp-tolylXPPhg)z 7 .93 -'1.29, m, 30H, PP!3
6.91, d, 2H' CeHqCHr,3rIgH = 8.3 Hz
6.10, d, 2H, CeHtCHr,3,IHH = 8.3 Hz
3.72, q,2H, SiOCHzCHT, 3,IHu = 6.9 Hz
2.28, s,3H, CeHaCIIg
0.85, t,3H, SiOCHzCHt,3TIHH = 6.9H2
0.07, s, 6H, Si(CHg)z

lOs(SiMezOED(NCMe)(CO)z(PPhg)zlClO+ 7.75 -'1.36, m, 30H, PPh3
3.44, q, 2H, SiOCI/2CH:, 3,IHu = 7 .0 Hz
1.76, s, 3H, NC(CHg)
1.15, t, 3H, SiOCHzCHt,3,/rm = 7.0Hl2
-0.09, s, 6H, Si(CHg)z

los(siMezoHxNcMexco)z@Ph3)21 cloab 7 .7 3 - 7 .48, m, 30H, PPh3
1.71, s, 3H, NC(CHg)
0.06, s, 6H, Si(CHg)z

Ru(SiEtrXn2-SzCNMed(COXPPhI)z 7.70 - 7.10, m, 30H PPh:
3.21, broad, 6H, S2CN(CHilz
0.88 - 0.76, m, ca. l5H, SiCII2CH3 and

SiCHzCI/r
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Ru(S iEt3)Cl (dimethylbipyXCOXPPh:)

os(s iEtg)H( co)z(PPh:)z

Os(S iMeg)H(CO)z(PPhr)z

Os(SiPhr)H(CO)z(PPhr)z

Os(S iPh2H)H(CO)z€Ph:)z

a Recorded in CDCI3.

b Resonance of SiOH hydrogen not observed.

9.18 - 6.71, m,21H, PPh3 and N2C5Ifo(CHs)z
2.49, s,3H, N2C5H s(CHiz
2.M, s,3H, N2C5H d(CHiz
0.47, t,9H, Si(CHzCHiz
0.05, d/q, 3H, Si(CrlzCHs)s,zltttt= 15.0 Hz;

3JHH = 7'7 Hz
-0.09, d/q, 3H, Si(CIIzCHT):, ?"IHs = 15.0 Hz;

3ulHH= 7'7 Hz

7.95 - 7.2L, m,30H, PPh3
0.93 - 0.83, overlapping q and t, 15H,

SiC//zCHt and SiCH2CIi3
-9.56, d/d, I'H, OsH, 2,/p11(trans) = 38.4 Hz,

2'rPri(cis) =22'4Hz

7.79 -7-26,m,30H, PPh3
0.37, s, 9H, Si(CHt):
-9.57,d/d, LH, OsH, 2.Ipg(uans) = 39.3 Hz,

2JPri(.it) =23'4Hz

7.50 - 6.95, m, 45H, PPh3 and SiPh3
-8.91, dld, ca.lH, OsH, 2JpH(rrans) = 38.5 Hz,

z,IPd(.it) = 22-4112

7.85 - 6.95, m,40H, PPh3 and SiPh2
5.05, d, ca.0.4H, SiH, 3.Ipt =7.1H2 A
4.88, d/d, c4.0.6H, SiH,3"Igpl6ans) = l7.6HzB

3"Im)fcist'= 4.9H2
-6.89, d/d, ca.0.6H, OsH,2,Ip1i ='2l.lHz B
-9.12, d/d, ca.0.4H, OsH, 2,Ipg(rans) = 37 .8tfz,

z/Pnicisl =20'2 Hz A
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Table 3.7 r3C NMR Spectral Dataa for Compounds reported in Chapter Three.

Compound r3gIMR 6 (ppm)

Os(SiMezCD Cl(CO)2(PPhr)z

Os(SiClr) Cl(CO)z(PPhr)z

Os[SiMe2(OEO]Cl(CO)z(PPhr)z

Os(S iMes) Cl(CO)zGPhs)zb

Os(SiMezCl)CI(COXCNp-tolyl) (PPh3)2,

ortho
tpso
para
mem

Si(CH:)z

CO
CO
PPh3 lpso

ortho
paro
fneta

SiOCHzCHg 57.8, s

SiOCHzCH3 18.1, s

Si(CHg)z 3.3, s

178.7,t,ZJCp = 10.0 Hz
177.1, \Zfcp = 5.8 Hz
l34.l,t,ZJcp = 5.0 Hz
133.7, t, l,ICp =26.6H2
130.5, s
128.1, t, 3JCp = 4.9 Hz
9.33, s

177.9, tc
l77.0,t,zJcp =8.5H2
134.L, t,ZJC7 = 5.0 Hz
132.5, t, lJCp = 27.4H2
130.8, s

128.3, t, 3,ICp = 5.0 Hz

180.0, t,2JCp = 9.5 Hz
178.7, t,2Jcp = 6.3 Hz
134.6, t, l,ICp = 26.4H2
134.2, \2f cp = 5.1 Hz
130.0, s
L27 .8, t, 3,/cp = 4.9 Hz

co
CO
PPh:

CO
CO
PPh3 ortho

ipso
para
meta

CO
CO
PPh3 ipso

ortho

L79.7, t, 2"ICp = 6.4}l;2
L79.6, t,ZJC7 = 9.2H2
134.0, t, iJCp =23.3H2
133.9, t,zJcp = 4.6H2
130.0, s
127.8, t, 3.ICp = 3.8 Hz
5.4, s

246.rc
179.1, t, zJCp = 7 .2 Hz
139.0, s

134.6, s
134.4, t, l,ICp =25.4H2
t34.3, t,ZJC7 = 4.9 Hz
129.8, s

129.4, s
|n.7, t, 3rICp = 4.5 Hz
125.2, s
21.2, s
10.0, s

para
meta

Si(CHg)g

CN
CO
p-tolyl
p-tolyl
PPh3 tpso

ortho
para

p-tolyl
PPh3 meta
p-tolyl
CeHqCHz
Si(CH:)z
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Os(SiClr)Cl(CO) (CNp-tolylxPPhg)zD

os [s iMez(oEDl cl(coxcNp*olyl) (PPh3)2

Os(S iEtr)H(Co)zGPhs)z

Os(SiPh: )H(CO)2(PPh3)2

242.8c
174.5,I,ZJCP = 6.3 Hz
140.0, s
L34.2, t,ZJCp = 4.8 Hz
133.5, t, lulgp =26.4H2
130.1, s
129.8, s
127.9, t,3Jcp = 4.7 Hz
125.4, s
21.2, s

2t9.4c
180.3, t,2JCp =7.5lfz
145.4, s
138.5, s
135.5, t, l,ICp =25.4H2
L34.4, t,ZJC7 = 4.9 Hz
L29.4, s
127.5, t, 3,ICp = 4.5 Hz
125.3, s
57.5, s

21.2, s

18.3
3.9, s

193-6,d/d,2Jcp=80H2
138.0, d, l,ICp = 42.9 Hz
137.3, d, l,ICp = 40.9H2
133.5, d, 2,/CP = ll.4}l;z
133.3, d,ZJCp = 11.5 Hz
129.2, s
127.8, d, 3,ICp = 9.9 Hz
127.7, d,3,ICp =9.7 Hz
11.3, s
9.5, s

I92.I,dld,zJgp=85H2
I37.0, d, lJCp = 45.2}l2
136.6, s
136.1, d, l,ICp = 42.7 Hz
133.5, d,zJcp = ll.4Hz
133.3, d,zJCp = l1.4Hz
129.5, s
129.4, s
127.9, d, 3,ICp = 10.0 Hz
In.7, d,3,ICp = 9.8 Hz
126.8, s
726.7, s

CN
co
p-tolyl
PPh3 ortho

ipso
para

p-tolyl
PPh3 meta
p+olyl
C6HaCH3

CN
CO
p+olyl
p-tolyl
PPh3 tpso

ortho
para
meta

p-tolyl
SiOCFI2CH3
C6HaCH3
SiOCH2CH3
Si(CHr)z

co
PPh3 lpso
PPh3 tpso
PPh3 ortlw
PPh3 ortho
PPh3 para
PPh3 meta
PPh3 meta
SiCH2CH3
SiCH2CH3

c0
PPh3 tpso
SiPh3
PPh3 lpso
PPh3 ortho
PPh3 ortho
PPh3 para
PPh3 para
PPh3 rneta
PPh3 meta
SiPhg
SiPh3

I
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Os(S iPhzI{)H(COhGFhdz

a RecordcdtaCDCls.

t neco ded using G(aeac)3 as arelaxatisnreagent;

c $ignal not vreU rcsolved"

190.0, dld,Ltrg' = 8.7 Hz
188.9, d/d,z-Jgpgg;s) = 9.7 Hz

l/cYrciil =3'7t{lz
184.3, ild' z,Jgp11t rirt=74!7 Hz

zJcPicisl 
= 6'5Hz

14.8- 126.3, ovdrlipping s and d

co (.-{)g'o (B)

c'o (B-)

PPh3, SiP- hg
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Table 3.8 3lP NMR S Dataa for Com

Compound

in Cha Three.

:tp NMRb 6 1pp1n)

Os(SiMezCl)Cl(CO)z(PPh:)z

Os(S iCtr) Cl(CO)z€Ph:)z

Os [S iMez(OE0] C(CO)z(PPhr)z

Os(SiMer)Cl(CO)zPPhr)z

Os (S iMezCl)Cl(COXCNp- tol ylXPPhr )z

Os(Si Clg) CI(COXCNp - tolyl) (PPh3)2

Os [SiMez(OE 0] Cl (COXCNp+olylXPPhr)z

los(siMezoE0 (NcMexco)z(PPh:)zl cloq

lOs(S iMezOHXNCMeXCO)e(PPh3)21 ClOa

Ru(SiEtg) (q2-SzCNMe, (CO) (PPhs)z

Ru(SiEtr)Ct(dimethylbipyXCOXPPhg)

os(s iEtr)H(co)z PPhg)z

Os(SiMe:)H(CO)z(PPhg)z

Os(S iPhs)H(CO)z(PPh:)z

Os (S iPhzH)H(CO)2(PPhs)z

Recorded in CHzClz/CDClz (24 Vo).

All singlets unless stated.

-t3.49

-r5.26

-11.58

-r2.83

-9.19

-12.89

-8.33

0.01

t.67

48.84

48.86

4.21, d,ZJPP =7 H,
3.77, d,?JPP =7 Hz

5.50, d, 2JPP = 10 Hz
4.31, d, ZJPP = lOIJz

2.81, d, ?JPP =7 llz
1..36, d, 2JPV =7 Hz

5.50, d, ZJPP = 8Hz
3.57, d,ZJPP =}Hz
9.31, d, ZJPP = 24Hz
3.88, d, ZJPP =24H2

(A)
(A)

(B)
(B)

a

b
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E)(PERIMENTAL

Os(SiMe2Cl)Cl(CO)z(PPh:)2. 3.1

Os(SiMezCl)Cl(COXPPhs)z (0.150 g;0.17 mmol) was dissolved in dichloromethane

(10 mL) at room temperature. This solution was placed under an atmosphere of CO (400 kPa)

for approximately 30 seconds while stired. Immediate decolourization of the yellow solution

was observed. The resulting solution was evaporated to a low volume (ca. 2 mL) under

reduced pressure and hexane (ca.30 mL) added slowly to effect crystallization.

Recrystallization from dichloromethane/hexane yielded large, colourless crystals of

Os(SiMe2cl)Cl(CO)z(PPhr)z Q.L32 g, 85 Vo). m. p. 168-170 oC. Anal. Calcd for

C+oFIgeClzO2OsP2Si: C, 53.39; H, 4.03. Found: C, 53.23; H, 3.77.

Os(SiCl:)CI(CO)2(PPh3)2. 3.2

Os(SiCl:)CI(COXPPhT)z (0.100 g;0.11 mmol) was treated as in 3.1 and after

recrystallization from dichloromethane/hexane, cream-coloured crystals of

Os(SiClr)Cl(CO)zPPh3)2 were obtained (0.089 g,86 Vo). m. p. > 245 aC. Anal. Calcd for

C:eH:oClaOzOsPzSi: C, 48.52; H, 3.21. Found: C, 48.27 ; H, 3.22.

Os(SiMe2OEt)Cl(CO)zePhs)2. 3.3

Os(SiMezOEt)CI(CO)(PPh3)2 (0.100 g;0.l1mmol) was treated as in 3.1 and after

recrystallization from dichloromethane/hexane, cream-coloured crystals of

Os(SiMe2OEt)Cl(CO)2(PPh3)2 were obtained (0.091 g,89 Vo). m. p. 193-196 'C. Anal.

Calcd for C+zH+rClO3OsP2Si: C,55.47;H,4.54. Found: C, 55.17; H, 4.50.
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Os(SiMer)Cl(CO)zGPh:)2. 3.4

CO was bubbled through a CDCI3 solution of Os(SiMes)Cl(CO)(PPhr)z (0.050 g) for

several seconds, resulting in the immediate decolourization of the orange solution. NMR

spectra of this solution were obtained, confirming formation of Os(SiMe:)Cl(CO)z(PPhg)2.

Recrystallization from dichloromethane/hexane gave colourless crystals of

Os(SiMer)Cl(CO)2(PPhs)z for an IR spectnrm.

Os(SiMe2Cl)Cl(COXCNp-tolylXPPhs)2. 3.5

Os(SiMezCl)Cl(COXPPhs)z (0.100 g; 0,12 mmol) was dissolved in dichloromethane

(15 mL), to which was added a dichloromethane solution (5 mL) containingp-tolylisocyanide

(0.016 g; 0.14 mmol). A colourless solution rapidly formed on stirring for two minutes at

room temperature. Crystallization was effected by addition of hexane (ca.3O mL) and slow

evaporation of the solvent under reduced pressure. Recrystallization from

dictrloromethane/hexane afforded colourless crystals of Os(SiMe2Cl)Cl(COXCNp-tolylXPPhg)z

(0.108 g,95 Vo). m. p. 183-185 oC. Anal. Calcd for C+rHq:ClzNOOsP2Si: C, 57.08; H,

4.38; N, 1.42. Found: C, 57.10; H,4.33; N, 1.39.

Os(SiCtg)CI(COXCNp-tolyl)(PPh:)2. 3.6

Os(SiCls)Cl(COXPPh3)2 (0.100 g; 0.11 mmol) was treated with CN(p-tolyl) (0.014 g;

0.12 mmol) in the similar manner as 3.6. Recrystallization from dichloromethane/hexane

yielded colourless crystals of Os(SiCl3)Cl(COXCNp-tolylXPPhs)z (0.103 g,92 Vo). m. p.

224-226 oC. Anal Calcd for Ca5H3TClaNOOsP2Si: C, 52.48; H,3.62; N, 1.36. Found: C,

52.98; H, 3.95; N, 1.27.
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OslSiMez(OEDlCl(COXCNp-tolylXPPhr)2. 3.7

Os(SiMezOEr)Cl(COXPPhg)z (0.100 g; 0.11 mmol) was treated with CN(p-tolyl)

(0.016 g; 0.14 mmol) in the similar manner as 3.6. Recrystallization from

dichloromethane/hexane yielded colourless crystals of

Os(SiMezOEt)Cl(CO)(CNp-tolylXPPhg)z (0.089 9,79 Vo). m. p. 174-176 oC. Anal. Calcd

for CaeHasClNOzOsP2Si: C, 58.94; H,4.84, N, 1.40. Found: C, 58.68; H,4.99, N' 1.70.

los(SiMezoErxNcMexco)e(PPhs)dclo+. 3.8

Os(SiMeeOEr)Cl(CO)2(PPh3)2 (0.125 g; 0.14 mmol) and AgCIO+ (0.034 g; 0.16

mmol) were added to a solution of TFIF (15 mL) containing acetonitrile (0.5 mL). The solution

was stirred at room temperature for 0.75 hour, resulting in the precipitation of a grey solid. The

volume of the solution was reduced in vacuo and then filtered through a pad of celite to remove

AgCl and the filtrate collected. The celite was washed with dichloromethane (10 mL) and the

filtrate added to that previously collected. The resulting solution was evaporated to a low

volume under reduced pressure and hexane slowly added to effect crystallization of

lOs(SiMezOEt)(NCMeXCO)z(PPhg)zlClOa as a colourless, micro-crystalline solid (0.129 g,

90 Vo). m. p. 130-132 oC. Anal. Calcd for C+aHaaClNOTOsP2Si: C, 52.09; H, 4.37; N,

1.38. Found: C, 52.15;H,4.49; N, 1.64.

lOs(SiMezOHXNCMeXCO)zGPhr)zlClO+. 3.9

Os(SiMezOH)Cl(CO)z(PPh:)z (0.100 g; 0.11 mmol) and AgClOa (0.028 g; 0.135

mmol) were added to a solution of TIIF (15 mL) containing acetonitrile (0.5 mL). The solution

was stirred at room temperature for 0.75 hour, resulting in rapid formation of a precipitate. The

volume of the solution was reduce d in vacuo and then filtered through a pad of celite to remove

AgCl and the filtrate collected. The celite was washed with dichloromethane (10 mL) and the

filtrate added to that previously collected. The resulting solution was evaporated to a low

volume under reduced pressure and cyclohexane slowly added to effect crystallization of

lOs(SiMezOHXNCMeXCO)z(PPht)zlClO+ as a colourless, micro-crystalline solid (0.081 g,
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70 7o). m. p. 120-122

1.42. Found: C, 51.14;

oC. Anal. Calcd for CazH+oClNOTOsP2Si:

H,4.09; N, 1.65.

C, 51.14; H, 4.09; N,

Ru(SiEtgxn2-SzCMr4ezXCOXPPh:)2. 3. l0

Sodium dimethyldithiocarbamate.dihydrate (NaS2CNMe12H2O) (0.0275;0.15 mmol)

was dissolved in dichloromethane (5 rnl)/ethanol (3 mL) and added to a dichloromethane

solution (20 mL) of Ru(SiEtg)Cl(COXPPhs)z (0.100 g;0.124 mmol). Ethanol (10 mL) was

added to the resulting orange-red solution and the volume of the solution evaporated to a low

volume under reduced pressure to effect crystallization. Orange crystals of

Ru(SiEt:Xn2-SzCNVted(COXPPh:)z were collected by filrarion and washed with several

small portions of water, ethanol and then hexane (0.081 g,72 Vo). m. p. 141-143 "C. tH

NMR indicates one third mole of dichloromethane solvate, 6 5.26 ppm, in the elemental sample.

Anal Calcd for CaoHsrNOP2RuSzSi'0.33(CHzCld: C, 60.66; H, 5.68; N, 1.58. Found: C,

60.72; H,5.80; N, 1.61.

Ru(SiEts)Cl(dimethylbipyxCOxPPhg). 3. I I

Ru(SiEtg)Cl(COXPPh:)z (0.200 g; 0.25 mmol) and 4,4'-dimethyl-2,2'-bipyridine

(0.050 gi 0.27 mmol) were stirred together in toluene (15 mL) at room temperature for 18

hours. A yellow solid was found to precipitate from the deep-red coloured solution. The solid

was collected by filtration and washed with several small portions of hexane to give a crystalline

sample of Ru(SiEt3)Cl(dimethylbipy)(COXPPhI) (0.060 9,33 Vo). m. p. 157-160 oC. Further

Ru(SiEt:)Cl(dimethylbipyXco)(PPh3) was not extracted from the filtrate (see text). Anal.

Calcd for C3THa2CIN2OPRuSi: C, 61.18; H, 5.83; N, 3.86. Found: C, 61.35; H, 5.64; N,

3.68.
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Os(SiEtg)H(CO)z(PPhr)2. 3.12

HSGI3 (0.029 e;0.25 mmol) was added under a stream of nitrogen to Os(CO)z(PPb)3

(0.200 g; 0.19 mmol) suspended in toluene (10 mL) in a teflon-stoppered Schlenk tube. The

Schlenk tube was then sealed, placed in a becker of cold water and the solution irradiated with a

1000 W tungsten/halogen sun lamp while stined. A clear and colourless.solution resulted after

20 minutes of photolysis. Reduction of the solvent volume invacuo to ca.2mL followed by the

addition of hexane (ca. 50 mL) precipitated solid Os(SiEt3)H(CO)2(PPhr)2. Recrystallization

from dichloromethane/methanol afforded colourless crystals of Os(SiEtr)H(CO)z(PPhl)z

(0.143 g,83 7o). m. p. 139-140 oC. Anal. Calcd for CaaHa6OzOsPzSi: C, 59.58; H, 5.23.

Found: C, 59.56; H, 5.40.

os(SiMeg)H(CO)2(PPh3)2. 3.13

HSiMe3 was vigoy'rously bubbled through a solution of Os(CO)z(PPhr): (0.200g;0.19

mmol) in toluene (10 mL) for ca.10 seconds after first being passed through NazCOg. The

Schlenk tube was then sealed and the solution photolysed with a 1000 W tungsten/halogen sun

lamp for 20 minutes while stirred. This produced a clear, colourless solution. The solvent

volume was reduced in vacuo to ca. 2 mL and hexane added to precipitate

Os(SiMes)H(CO)z(PPh3)2. Recrystallization using dichloromethane/ethanol yielded colourless

crystals of Os(SiMeg)H(CO)z(PPht)z (0.139 9,85 Vo). m. p. 178-179 "C. Anal. Calcd for

CarHaoOzOsP2Si: C, 58.28; H, 4.77. Found: C, 57.51; H, 4.53.

Os(SiPhs)H(CO)z(PPhg)2. 3.r4

Os(CO)z(PPh:): (0.200 g; 0.19 mmol) was treated with HSiPhl (0.060 g;0.23 mmol)

in a similar manner to 3.13. Recrystallization from dichloromethane/methanol afforded

colourless crystals of Os(SiPhl)H(CO)z(PPh:)z (0.153 9,68 Vo). m. p. 175-176oC. Anal

Calcd for. CseFI+oOzOsPzSi'l.5(CH2CI2): C, 62.57;H,4.39. Found: C,62.38;H,4.72.
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Os(SiPhzH)H(CO)2ePhde. 3.15

Os{CO)z(PFhr)a (0.?40 g; 0;19 rnnoD reas treated with IIaS,iFtrz (0.043 g; 0.23 murol}

in a sftnilar ulanncr to 3.13. .Recrystallization ftom dichlmomethane/heptane afforded

coloruless crystals of Os(SiPhaHFI(CO)aPP,hr)a(0.89 g' 54%). rn p. 192-194 "e Anal.

&lcil for C5oIIa2OsOsP2Si; C, 62.88; H' 4"43. Found; C,62,9iiiHn 4.31"
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CTIAPTER FOUR

SYNTFIESIS AND REACTIVITY OF TRANSITION METAL SILYL

COMPLDCES CONTAIMNG THIOCARBOI'ITL LIGANDS

Coordinatively unsaturated thiocarbonyl-containing transition metal silyl complexes,

M(SiR:)Cl(CSXPPhs)z (M = Ru, Os) were synthesized by methods similar to those used to

prepare M(SiRr)Cl(CO)(PPhr)2. Previous to this investigation, no transition metal silyl

complex containing thiocarbonyl as an ancillary ligand had been described. These thiocarbonyl

complexes undergo a variety of reactions, including novel migratory insertion rezurangements.

Migratory insertion is a fundamental reaction in organometallic chemistry and has been

extensively studied in many systems, especially those with carbonyl ligands. Only a limited

number of reactions involving the migratory insertion of coordinated silyl ligands are known.

In confrast to the migratory insertion rearrangements of ruthenium aryl complexes

Ru(R)C1(COXLXPPh:)z G = M€, Ph, p-tolyl, o-tolyl; L = CO, CNR') giving dihapto-acyl ot

dihapto-iminoacyl compounds,209,264 the transfer of silyl $oups to CO or CNR ligands was

not observed in any reactions of the ruthenium or osmium silyl complexes

M(SiR3)Cl(CO)(PPhs)z on addition of CO or CNR (see chapter two). However, facile

migratory insertion was observed on addition of CO to M(SiR:)Cl(CSXPPhg)e (M = Ru, Os).

The term "migratory insertion" is used to describe the process whereby an

intramolecular rearrangement of ligands takes place, to give a product appearing to result from

insertion of an unsaturated ligand into an adjacent metal-ligand bond. This change in structure

produces a new coordinated species. Modification of ligands by this route forms many

compounds. However, no information as to the mechanism of this process can be concluded

from the final product alone.
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A general equation for migratory insertion is:

I{-X+Y#

- 
[u-v-x] +

L
IM_Y_X

X
IM-Y

For migratory insertion to occur, an unsaturated group Y must be located in a cfs

position to the ligand X, with transfer of X to Y resulting in "insertion" of Y into the M-X

bond. X and Y can be monatomic or polyatomic species. The resulting vacant coordination site

ar the metal can be filled by coordination of the new YX ligand in a dihapto fashion or by an

incoming ligand. This ligand can be a solvent molecule, or a Lewis base added externally

(typically CO, phosphines and amines). Migratory insertion involving a range of M-X bonds

has been identified, such as M-C, M-H, M-O, M-Si, and M-M,277 *6 many species are

known to formally insert into these bonds. These inserting species usually possess n-bonds;

common examples are CO, CNR, CzHq, COz and 502.277 The inserted molecule may

separate M and X by up to four atoms. No change in the formal oxidation state of the metal

occurs in these reactions.

SYNTI{ESIS OF NEW TRANSTTION METAL SILYL COMPLE)GS CONTAIMNG

THIOCARBONYL LIGAI{DS, M(SiRr)Cl(CSXPPhs)z (M = Ru, Os;

SiR3 = SiMe2Cl, SiCl3, SiMe2OR, SiMe2OH).

The reaction of M(Ph)CI(COXPPh3)2 or MHCI(COXPPhg)I (M = Ru, Os) with various

silanes provides a straightforward synthetic route to coordinatively unsaturated ruthenium and

osmium silyl complexes. It was found that the transition metal silyl, thiocarbonyl complexes,

M(SiMe2Cl)Cl(CS)(PPhr)2, could be prepared in an analogous reaction between

M(Ph)CI(CS)(PPh3)z and HSiMe2CI. Coordinatively unsaturated silyl, thiocarbonyl

complexes could also be prepared in high yield from reaction of MHCI(CSXPPhT): with

I.
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chlorosilanes.

Five-coordinate aryl, thiocarbonyl complexes

Ph, p-tolyl) have been obtained from reaction between

M(R)Cl(CS)(PPhl)z (M = Ru, Os; R =

MHCI(CS)(PPh3)3 and HgR2.2 60,27 I

Preparation of M(SiRs)Cl(CSXPPh:)z (M = Ru, Os; SiR: = SiMezCl, SiClg).

On reacting Ru(Ph)Cl(CSXPPh3)z and excess HSiMe2Cl in toluene at 55 oC for 30

minutes, isolation afforded a reddish-brown solid tentatively assigned from the IR spectrum as

mainly Ru(SiMe2Cl)Cl(CSXPPhT)2. A weak carbonyl band of a by-product (possibly resulting

from attack of H2O onto a CS ligand, producing H2S and leaving a carbonyl fragment) was also

present in the IR spectrum. An analytically pure product could not be isolated from this

reaction.

A superior preparative method involved reacting RUHCI(CSXPPhI)I with excess

HSiMe2Cl at 55 oC for t hour This reaction is analogous to that of RuHCI(COXPPhT)r with

chlorosilanes. A yellow solid was isolated in high yield (>90 Vo) and characterized as the five-

coordinate Ru(SiMezCl)Cl(CSXPPhs)2. The IR spectrum showed a strong v(CS) band at 1271

cm-r. The v(CS) of Ru(Ph)Cl(CS)(PPh:)z also occurs at I27l cm-l, while that of

RuHCI(CS)(PPhg): is found at 1256 cm-1.259 IR absorption bands characteristic of the

chlorodimethylsilyl group occurred at 833 cm-l and 801 cm-t. lH NMR showed a singlet at

0.64 ppm for the merhyl groups on SiMe2Cl (slightly down-field from the SiMe2Cl resonance

of Ru(SiMezCl)Cl(CO)(PPhg)z ar 0.56 ppm). A singlet ar 31.08 ppm was observed in the 3lP

NMR, consistent with mutually tans PPh3 ligands. The carbon atoms of the phenyl rings in

the 13C NMR specrrum showed virtual coupling to two 31P nuclei, also consistent with an

arrangement of mutually tans PPh3 ligands. The thiocarbonyl t3C NMR resonance at 290.8

ppm appeared as a triplet (2ICp = 13.6 Hz), due to the carbon coupling with the phosphorus

nuclei of two equivalent PPh3 ligands. Elemental data analysized correctly for one half mole of

toluene of crystallization (the presence of one half mole equivalent of toluene was confirmed by

lH NMR spectroscopy).
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It is highly probable that the silyl group in Ru(SiMe2Cl)Cl(CS)(PPh3)2, being the

strongest o-donor, is located in the apical position in a square pyramidal geometry, as found in

the related silyl complexes Ru(SiR3)Cl(CO)(PPhl)z (R = Et, OEt) and Os(SiRs)Cl(COXPPhI)z

(R = Cl, Me). The basal plane of the square pyramid would contain the mutually trans PPh3

ligands as well as the chloride and carbonyl groups.

The thiocarbonyl osmium silyl complex Os(SiMezCl)Cl(CS)(PPhr)z was prepared

using the same method. Reactions required higher temperatures and longer times than those of

rurhenium. Reaction of Os(Ph)Cl(CSXPPh3)2 or OsHCI(CSXPPhT)3 with excess HSiMe2Cl

resulted in the formation of orange solutions, from which the orange-yellow complex

Os(SiMezCl)Cl(CS)(PPh3)2 was isolated. Absorption bands in the IR specuum of

Os(SiMezCl)Cl(CSXPPhT)z include v(CS) at 1287 cm-l and bands of the SiMe2Cl group at 833

and 810 cm-I. The position of the v(CS) falls within the range 1290 cm'l to 1281 sm-I, found

for the v(CS) of the complexes Os(p-tolyl)X(CSXPPhT)z (X = Cl, Br, I).260 Other specnal

features are similar to Ru(S iMezCl)Cl(CSXPPhT)2.

PPhct-
| -.cs-M. t

s/ l\pn
I

PPh3

M=Ru,Os

PPhr

| ..o

MHCI(CS)(PPh3)3 + HSiR2CI

AHSiMqCl -+
.,zT-SiMe2cl

ceHo

PPh3

PPh-r
I

| -.cs-M: + Hz + PPh3

o/ | \sin"cr
t-

PPh3M=Ru,Os;R=Me
Ru;R=Cl

Scheme 4.1 Formation of M(SiMezCl)Cl(CSXPPhT)z (M = Ru, Os).
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Similarly, rreatment of RuHCI(CSXPPh3)3 with excess HSiCl3 produced the yellow

complex Ru(SiClg)Cl(CSXPPh:)2. The v(CS) appears as a strong IR absorption band at 1290

cm-I. The highesr v(CS) value for Ru(SiRt)Cl(CS)(PPh:)z complexes occurs in

Ru(SiCls)Cl(CSXPPh3)2, analogous to compounds of the type Ru(SiRg)Cl(CO)(PPhg)z where

the highest v(CO) value is also observed for the trichlorosilyl derivative.

Ru(SiClr)Cl(CSXPPhg)z quickly decomposed in the presence of moisture making further

reactions of this compound difficult to study.

The preparation of Os(SiClr)Cl(CS)(PPh3)2 was attempted by the reaction of

OsHCI(CS)(PPh3): with HSiCl3 in toluene. A yellow colour appeared from the initially

colourless solution after ca.2 minutes of heating at 65 oC. Heating was continued for 40

minutes until all OsHCI(CS)(PPh3)3 had dissolved. A yellow solid was isolated but the IR

spectrum suggested some hydrolysis of the trichlorosilyl group had occurred. To complete the

inferred hydrolysis of the Si-Cl bonds, this solid was added to THF containing sodium

hydroxide. A paler yellow solid was obtained on recrystallization from hexane. This was

assigned by IR spectroscopy as Os[Si(OH)s]Cl(CSXPPhg)z (v(CS) = 1290 cm-l (s); v(OH) =

3631 cm-l (w);876 (w),834 (w) and 771 (m) cm-l). However, this compound showed a

tendency to rapidly decompose which prevented full characterization by NMR and therefore the

formulation as a trihydroxysilyl complex was never confirmed.

Treatment of Ru(Ph)Cl(CSXPPh3)2 with HSiMeg also did not afford a tractable

product. No reaction occurred between Ru(p-tolyl)Cl(CSXPPh3)2 and HSiEt3 when heated

together in toluene at 65 oC for two hours. Likewise, RuHCI(CS)(PPh:)g and HSiEt3 did not

react when heated at ca. 60 oC for 30 minutes in toluene.
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II. REACTIVITY OF M(SiR3)CI(CSXPPh3)2 (M = Ru, Os; SiR3 = SiMe2Cl, SiCl3).

The reactivity of the silyl, thiocarbonyl complexes at both the metal centre and silyl

ligand was investigated.

(a) Substitution at Silicon.

The Si-Cl bonds in these chlorodimethylsilyl, thiocarbonyl complexes react readily with

nucleophiles, leaving both the M-Si bond and thiocarbonyl ligand intact. These reactions

generate new transition metal silyl complexes.

The chlorine atom of the chlorodimethylsilyl group is readily substituted by an alkoxy

group on reaction of alcohol with M(SiMezCl)Cl(CSXPPh3)z (M = Ru, Os). Pale yellow-

coloured solutions were immediately obtained when Ru(SiMe2Cl)Cl(CSXPPhs)z was added to

TIIF containing a large amount of ethanol or methanol. Crystallization afforded yellow crystals

of Ru[SiMez(OEt)]CI(CSXPPht)z or RulSiMez(OMe)lC1(CSXPPh:)2 respectively. The

alkoxy gxoups were evident in the lH NMR spectra as a quartet (3,Irur =7.0H2) at 3.35 ppm

and a triplet (3,/H g = 7.0 Hz) at 0.74 ppm for the ethoxy grouP of

Ru[SiMe2(OEt)]CI(CS)(PPh3)2 and a singlet at 2.98 ppm for the methoxy group of

RulSMez(OMe)lCl(CSXPPhs)2. The resonances for the methyl goups on silicon were shifted

up-field from those of the chlorodimethylsilyl group, as seen on substitution of alkoxy groups

for chloro groups on silicon with M(SiMezCl)Cl(CO)(PPhr)z (M = Ru, Os). Unlike the

carbonyl system where a shift to a lower wavenumber was observed for the v(CO) on the

exchange of chloro for alkoxy substituents on silicon, anomalous shifts to a higher wavenumber

at IT77 cm-l were observed for the v(CS) in the IR spectra of both thiocarbonyl compounds on

replacing chloride for alkoxide on silicon. Absorption bands characteristic of alkoxy groups are

also visible in the IR spectra. Similarly, Os(SiMezCl)Cl(CS)(PPhl)z reacts with ethanol,

forming the ethoxysilyl product Os[S iMe2(OEr)] CI(CS XPPhr)2.

A dimethylhydroxysilyl group was generated by dissolution of
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Ru(SiMe2Cl)Cl(CS)(PPh3)2 in THF containing aqueous sodium hydroxide. A substitution

reaction at silicon formed the yellow complex Ru[SiMez(OH)]Cl(CS)(PPh3)2. Characterization

of RulSiMez(OH)lCl(CSXPPh3)2 w&s achieved by IR, lH and 3lP NMR spectroscopy only as

there was a tendency for this compound to decompose over a short period of time. A

satisfactory elemental analysis was not obtained, however there is no doubt that this compound

is Ru[SiMe2(OH)]Cl(CSXPPh:)z due to the similarities of the IR and NMR spectra to those of

orher Ru(SiMe2X)Cl(CS)(PPh3)2 compounds. (Pure samples of

Ru[r1z-C(S)SiMezOH]Cl(COXPPh3)2 were obtained when this compound was treated with

CO). The hydroxy substituent of the hydroxysilyl group produced a broad resonance in the lH

NMR at 2.10 ppm (which disappeared when D2O was added) and an IR absorption band at

3630 cm-l assigned to v(OH). The formation of hydroxysilyl complexes is discussed further in

chapter six.

Exchange reactions at silicon were also attempted with Ru(SiCl3)Cl(CS)(PPhr)2. The

addition of ethanol to a solution of Ru(SiCll)Cl(CSXPPhg)z yielded a small amount of yellow

solid after evaporation of most of the solvent. This was identified by iH NMR as a mixture of

Ru[Si(OEt)s]Cl(CSXPPh:)z (0.94 ppm, t,3,IHH =7.0 Hz, OCH2CHz;3.57 ppm, Q,3,/HH =

7.0 Hz, OCII2CH3) and RulSi(OEt)2OHlCl(CS)(PPh:)z (0.93 ppm, t, 3./HH = 7.0 Hz,

OCH2CII3 | 3.62 PPm, 9, 3,Inn = 7 .0 Hz, OCH2CHg; 2.60 ppm, broad, OH). A sample of

almost pure Ru[Si(OEt)s]Cl(CSXPPhg)z gave an IR spectrum which showed a strong v(CS) at

1275 cm-r, but analytically pure samples of this compound could not be obtained. A yellow-

brown solid was isolated after the addition of Ru(SiCl3)Cl(CSXPPh3)2 to THF containing

aqueous sodium hydroxide. This solid exhibited IR absorption bands at positions (890 (w),

845 (w) and 772 (m) crn-t1 similar to the bands from the trihydroxysilyl group of

RulSi(OH)3lCl(CO)(PPh3)2, as well as a strong v(CS) at 128I cm-l. This compound was

tentatively formulated as Ru[Si(OH)3]CI(CSXPPhI)2. However, recrystallization yielded a

b,rown solid showing no indication of a Si(OH)3 functionality.
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Scheme 4.2 Reactions of M(SiMezCl)Cl(CS)(PPhl)z (M = Ru, Os) with nucleophiles.

(b) Migratory Insertion of Silyl and Thiocarbonyl Ligands in Ruthenium

and Osmium Complexes.

Reactivity at the metal centre in the thiocarbonyl complexes M(SiMezX)Cl(CS)(PPhr)z

M=Ru,X=Cl, OEt, OMe, OH; M = Os,X =OEt) wasstudied. The additionof carbon

monoxide to these coordinatively unsaturated silyl, thiocarbonyl complexes occurs rapidly and

is followed immediately by transfer of the silyl group to the thiocarbonyl ligand in a migratory

\ Naot\*y
-NaCt \

PPhet-
J"-"t

o/ 
| 
\st"rezoH

PPh3

Irn,
| _.cs

-Os-

ct/ 
| 
\sivrezoEt

PPh3
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insertion reiuran gemenL

Insertion of molecules into metal-carbon bonds is proposed to be a key step in transition

metal-mediated processes such as hydroformylation, hydrogenation and polymerization of

u1L.n"5.267 Many examples involving migratory insertion of CO and M-C bonds have been

dssumen1ed.277

Acyl or iminoacyl derivatives are formed from migratory insertions involving CO and

CNR ligands respectively and M-C bonds. i.e.

T,/-
+ M'\c_R

tl
XX=O,NR'

M-R+L\c=x

For example;

Mn(Me)(CO)s + CO # MnlC(O)Mel(CO)s (ref ztt)

Kinetic t66i.5280 on migntory insertion of CO indicate that the rearrangement reaction,

promoted by the addition of a suitable incoming ligand, proceeds in a two-step mechanism. The

intermediate, not directly observed in most reactions, is usually assigned as a coordinatively

unsaturated q 1-acyl complex26T or an l2-acyl complex.l92'281 Coordination of an external

ligand to the intermediate complex, can prevent equilibrium from being established in the first

srep. This kinetically drives the reaction to completion, resulting in a saturated ql-acyl

complex. Relative bond strengths are also important in determining the ease of the reaction.

The coordinatively unsaturated intermediate may rearrange to fill the vacant site by

coordinating the oxygen of the acyl ligand, resulting in stable rlz-acyl formation. This is

illustrated by the following examples:

Me

oc-..

y/

PI

I

Ru

Ph:

,t/7\d (ref zes)Ru(Me)I(COXPPh3)2

PPh3
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Me

cpzn( (ref ztz)

Similar migatory insertion reactions of metal-silicon bonds are rare.l Those that occur

are mainly limited to early transition metal silyl complexes. Species found to formally insert

into M-Si bonds include CO, CNR, CzHq, RzCO, NCR and COz.l Migratory insertion

involving metal-silicon bonds was discussed in more depth in chapter one as part of the section

on M-Si bond cleavage.

The importance of migratory insertion of M-Si bonds was demonstrated by recent

studies into the mechanism of alkene hydrosilation.Ts'283 Transfer of a silyl group to a

coordinated alkene was proposed as a key step in the mechanism. Less is known about the

mechanisms of hydrosilation compared to hydrogenation reactions. Transition metal silyl

compounds displaying migratory insertion rearrangements may provide further insight into the

factors affecting this reaction.

The monodentate silaacyl compound/cc-Re(r1t-gOsiPh3xco)r(dppe) was prepared by

treatment of LiSiPh3 with [Re(CO)a(dppe)]ClOa, with attack on the carbonyl ligand rather than

the metal by the bulky silyl anion. Irreversible decarbonylation occurred above 182 oC to give

tner-Re(SiPh:) (CO)l(dppe). This suggests that the kinetic product is fac-
Re(tll-COSiPh:)(CO)g(dppe), whereas the thermodynamic product is mer-

Re(SiPhrXCO)g(dppe).284

The first example of the formal insertion of CO into a transition metal-silicon bond,

reported in 1985, was in the formarion of the n2-sihacyl complex Cp2Zrfil2-C(O)SiMerlCl.

This complex precipitated as a pink powder when solutions of CpzZr(SiMe3)Cl were treated

*i11r 96.50'168 This compound is analogous to the previously isolated dihapto-acyl

complexes described above. An X-ray structure analysis confirmed the 12-tiluacyl formation.

The geometry closely resembles that of CpzZrlrl2-C(O)tvtelMe.28z Decarbonylation of

Cp2Zrlrf-C(O)SiMe:lCl occurs on mild heating, showing that the migratory insertion reaction

'{rMe
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is reversible.

Migrarory insertion involving CO has subsequently been observed with other d0 early

transition metal silyl complexes.l However, this reaction appears to be unpredictable.

CpzZr[Si(SiMer)s](SiMer) undergoes CO insertion exclusively with the Zr-SiMe3 bond.

CpzZr[Si(SiMer)g]Cl is not readily carbonylated, whereas addition of CO to

CpCp*Zr[Si(SiMel):]Cl does yield the silaacyl derivative. CO migratory insertion would

appear to be favoured with Zr-SiMe3 bonds over Zr-Si(SiMe3)3 bonds.50

The migratory insertion of silyl and carbonyl ligands in early transition metal silyl

complexes can be atributed to several factors. n-Donation of electron density from the metal to

silicon, which would strengthen M-Si bonds, is not possible for d0 transition metal silyl

compounds. Migratory insertion in these reactions may also be promoted by stabilization of the

resulting dihapto-silaacyl ligands through formation of strong metal-oxygen bonds and an

increase in the electron count at the metal. Migratory insertion involving early transition metal

silyl complexes has failed for some unsaturated substrates such as phenylacetylene, phenyl

isocyanate and CSr.50 No formal CO insertion has yet been observed for any late transition

metal silyl complexes.

Thiocarbonyl ligands generally undergo migratory insertion rearrangements more readily

than carbonyl ligands. For example, carbonylation of OsHCI(CSXPPh3} promotes facile

internal hydride transfer to the thiocarbonyl ligand, forming a stable thioformyl complex

Os[C(S)H]Cl(CO)2(PPh3)2,258 whereas attempts to obtain migratory insertion involving

coordinated carbonyl and hydride ligands have almost always 1u1s6.285

Addition of one equivalent of CO or CNR to the osmium o-aryl thiocarbonyl complexes

Os(p-tolyl)X(CsXPPh:)z (X = Cl, Br, I, OzCCFs) generates Os(p-tolyl)X(COXCSXPPhg)z

and Os(p-tolyl)X(CNRXCSXPPh:)z respectively, which can be isolated as colourless,

crystalline solids. Transfer of an aryl group to the thiocarbonyl ligand in a migratory insertion

process forms bidentate thioacyl complexes of osmium. Warming solutions of

Os(p-tolyl)X(LXCS)(PPh:)z promotes migration of the aryl group onto the crs thiocarbonyl

ligand with ring closure. Pale solutions turn dark red as this occurs. Coordination of the

thioacyl ligand in a dihapto manner may be induced by the thiophilic metal ssngs.260,278
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X = Cl, Bt, f, O2CCF3
L = CO, CNR
f, =p-tolyl

Rearrangement of Os(Ph)CI(COXCSXPPh3)2 via migratory insertion to the dihapto-

thioacyl complex Os[r1z-615)Ph]Cl(COXPPhg)z results in a shift in the v(CO) from 2055 to

1902 cm-l in the IR spectra and replacement of the very strong v(CS) band at 1300 cm-l by a

medium intensiry band at 1310 cm-1.260 15s formation of a dihapro-thioacyl ligand was

confirmed by the single crystal X-ray structure determination of

Oslq2-C(S)p-tolyll(r'l 1-OzCCFg)(CO)(PPh3)2.260 The diffraction study revealed a

coordination geometry about the Os atom of a highly distorted octahedron with the thioacyl

ligand bonded ina dthapto fashion in the equatorial plane. This complex has a short Os-C(acyD

bond at l.9l (2) A, with considerable double bond character and a fairly long Clacyly-S bond

(1.72 (2) A) showing more single bond character. The Os-S bond distance is 2.513 (O A.

Conversion of the r12-thioacyl into a 11l+hioacyl ligand was not possiblc, suggesting that the

thioacyl ligand has a very srong tendency to remain bidentate.

Internal transfer of a o-vinyl group to a thiocarbonyl ligand readily occurred with the

coordinatively unsaturated monohapto-vinyl complex Os(qt-gtn-CHPh)C(CSXPPht)z on the

uptake of CO, forming the dihapto-thioacyl derivative

os(qz-C(S )CPh=CHPh)Cl(CoXPPh3)2.286

PPh3 PPh3

Dihapto-thioacyls are also formed by the addition of sulfur to transition metal carbene

and carbyne complex es.192,287
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The reactions above show that, in these osmium complexes, transfer of an alkenyl or

aryl group to a coordinated thiocarbonyl ligand via migratory insertion is a facile process. The

thiocarbonyl complexes M(SiR3)CI(CS)(PPh3)2 prepared above, where a silyl group is

positioned cri to a thiocarbonyl ligand also display facile migatory insertion reactions involving

the silyl and thiocarbonyl ligands. This is a previously unobserved reaction

Preparation of the S ilathioacyl Complexes, M[q2-C (S ) S iMezX] Cl (COXPPhs)z

(M = Ru, X = Cl, OEt, OMe, OH; M = Os, X = OEt).

When CO was bubbled through a solution of Ru(SiMezCl)Cl(CSXPPhT)z in dry

benzene at room temperarure, the intensely yellow coloured solution immediately turned dark

red. Recrystallization yielded a large amount of a red crystalline solid. The spectral features of

this compound are consistent with the formarion of a dihapto-silathioacyl complex, which was

identified as the six-coordinate Ru[r12-C(S)SiMezCl]Cl(CO)(PPhg)z complex (equation 4.1).

The IR spectrum showed loss of the v(CS) band at LZTL cm-r ung{nr appearance of a strong

band for v(CO) at 1921cm-l. Bands for the chlorodimethylsilyl group were shifted, to 839

cm-l and 812 cm-l. New bands characteristic of the C(S)SiMe2X group occurred at 1254 and

789 cm-l. The lH NMR of Ru[r12-C(S)SiMezCl]Cl(COXPPh:)z showed a singlet peak for t]re

S i M e 2 Cl group at -0. I 8 ppm, upfield from the SiMe2 Cl resonance of

Ru(SiMe2Cl)Cl(CSXPPht)2. A single resonance at33.19 ppm was observed in the 3lP NMR,

consistent with mutually trans PPh3ligands, also indicated by virtual coupling in the 13C NMR

signals of the carbon atoms of the phenyl rings. The thiocarbonyl resonance at 290.8 ppm for

Ru(SiMe2Cl)Cl(CS)(PPh:)z was now at 346.1 ppm (2/cp =7.6 Hz) in the l3C NMR

spectrum, and a triplet at2lI.0 ppm (2ICp = 14.8 Hz) was observed for the carbonyl ligand.

The l3C NMR spectrum also identified benzene as a solvate of crystallization.

This reaction shows the first example of migratory insertion involving silyl and

thiocarbonyl ligands. No intermediate complexes of the type Ru(SiRl)Cl(CO)(CSXPPhI)z

were observed or isolated, in contrast to Os(Ph)CI(COXCSXPPh3)2, indicating that migratory
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insertion involving silyl and thiocarbonyl ligands is more rapid at room temperature and has a

lower kinetic barrier.

Similarly, yellow solutions of Ru(SiMezX)Cl(CS)(PPh3)2 (X = OH, OEt, OMe),

turned red when CO was addEd, affording orange complexes of

Ru[qz-915)SiMezX]Cl(COXPPhs)z (X = OH, OEt, OMe) in high yield on recrystallization

(equation 4.1).

PPh?t-
J"-"t

cr/ | \sitr,t""x
t-

PPh3

X = Cl, OH, OEt, OMe

CO
......................-'-

PPhl

j"-,

l-
PPh3

I

I
PPhl

l.
l-
PPh3

ocl
ct/

oc-..

ct/

*

iMe2

SiI

CS

sir

c/
ll
S

,Phr

u

,Phg

,Phs

u
\

* intermediate not isolated

SiMe2X

Equation 4.1

The position of the v(CO) in the IR spectra of Ru[q2-g(S)SiMezX]Cl(COXPPh3)2 (X =

OH, OEt, OMe) was observed at lower values from the v ( CO) of

Ruln2-c(s)siMe2cll cl(coxPPh iz Q92l cm-1 ).

A red solution was formed on the addition of CO to a solution of

Ru(SiCl:)Cl(CSXPPh3)z but a clean product could not be isolated. This red solution quickly

paled in colour as further reactions occurred, probably involving hydrolysis at silicon.

Attempting the reaction as a hexane suspension gave similar results, and therefore no

trichlorosilathioacyl compound could be obtained. The appearance of a red colour suggests that
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migratory insertion did occur even though a short (and therefore presumably strong) ruthenium-

silicon bond would be predicted for Ru(SiCl3)Cl(CS)(PPh3)2 by analogy with

Os(S iCl3)CI(CO) (PPhr)2.

Analogous migratory insertion reactions were carried out using osmium substrates. On

addition of CO to a yellow solution of Os(SMe2Cl)Cl(CS)(PPhl)z in benzene, the colour of the

solution immediately became more orange. Recrystallization gave apale orange solid. The IR

spectrum, however, showed the presence of several v(CO) bands and loss of the

chlorodimethylsilyl group. Similar results were obtained when the reaction was carried out as a

hexane suspension.

Formation of an osmium silathioacyl derivative was possible by the uptake of CO by

Os[SiMez(OE0]CI(CSXPPh:)2, giving the orange-red Osln2-C(S)SiMezOEtlCl(CO)(PPhl)z

complex.

Itn'
).."t

",/j 
-SiMe2oEt

PPh3

,SiM%OEt
CO, reanangement

PPhrt-

a<[
PPh3

Equation 4.2

Two v(CO) bands at 1908 and 1894 cm-l were seen in the IR spectrum of solid samples

of Os[r12-C(S)SiMezOEr]Cl(CO)(PPhg)2. When obtained as a dichloromethane solution, the

v(CO) occurred at 1900 cm-I. These are close to the v(CO) values for the osmium thioacyl

complexes Os[r1z-g1t)p-tolyUX(COXPPh:)z (X = Cl, Br, I) at 1902, 1897 cm-l (solid state)

and 1 897 
"t1-t 

(dichloromethane solution) respectively.260
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Crystal Structure Of RuJqz-g(S)SiMezOEtlCl(COXPPh3)2.

Crystals of Ru[qz-g(S)SiMezOEt]Cl(COXPPhs)z were grown from benzene/ethanol for

a single crystal X-ray structure determination,234 in order to confirm the arrangement of the

ligands. The coordination geometry about the ruthenium atom can be regarded as a highly

distorted octahedron (figure 4.1), comparable to the coordination environment of the osmium

dihapto-thioacyl complex Os[qz-g1t)p-tolyl](q1-OzCCF3)(COXPPhI1r.260 The coordination

mode of the silathioacyl ligand was confi.rmed as dihapro. The arrangement of ligands consists

of two mutually tans PPht ligands in axial positions, tilting away from the silathioacyl ligand

with a P l-Ru-P 2 angle of 171.7 (1)o. The Ru-P bond distances of 2.386 (2) and 2.405 (2) A

are similar to the bond lengths found in other ruthenium(Il) triphenylphosphine complexe5.l93

The carbonyl, chloro and silathioacyl ligands are located in the equatorial plane, coplanar with

the ruthenium atom. The small angle (40.0") between the thioacyl carbon and sulfur prevents

an ideal octahedral geometry. The angle Cl6rioacyl)-M-S found in similar dihapto-thioacyl

complexes ranges fram 42-48o.288 Ths Cloioacyl) is approximately trans to chloride while the

sulfur is located approximately trans to the carbonyl ligand, with a large angle (144.1') between

the CO and Cl ligands. The Si-Clacyl; bond (1.S85 (8) A) is longer than the average for the

Si-CGrae) bonds (1.857 Al.zoz A structural comparison can be made with the related osmium

arylthioacyl complex Os[qz-g1t )p-tolyl] (rl 1-OzCCFgXCOXPPhI)2.

The Ru-Clthioacyt) bond length in Ru[42-C(S)SiMezOEt]Cl(COXPPh:)z of 1.978 (8) A

is longer than the Ru-Ciacyl) bonds of Ru[r1z-g(O)CH3]I(CO)(PPh3)2 (1.88 (3) A) and

Ru[qz-g1O)p-tolyl]I(CO)(PPhg)z Q.92 (1).4,) (wtrictr have some degree of multiple bonding

between the Ru and carbon &toms),265 and closer to the bond lengths normally found for

Ru-C(spz) single bonds (e.g. RuCl(p-tolyl)(CO)(PPhr)z (2.056 (3) Al and

RuCl(o-tolylXCO)(PPh)z (2.04 (3) A) 1e3). The Ru-C1*rioacyrl bond therefore displays less

multiple bonding than these other dihapto-acyl and thioacyl complexes.

Oslr12-C(S)p-tolyll(nr-OzCCF3XCO)(PPh3)2 has a short Os-Cgacyl) bond (1.91 (2) A)

suggesting that this bond possess a large degree of multiple bonding.
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The C-S bond length in Ru[r1z-C(S)SinAezOEt]Cl(CO)(PPhr)z Q.637 (8) A) ties

between values for C-S single bonds (1.79-1.86 A1zz0 and C=S double bonds (1.55-1.56

L127l,ztz The reduction in the C-S bond order is less than that of other dihapto-thioacyl

complexes such as Os[r1z-g1t)p-tolyl](4r-OzCCFg)(COXPPh)z 0.7212; Az60 and

lRu(n2-CSzMe)(CO)z(PPhg)zlClO+ (1.60 A).zsq This suggests that the C-S bond in

Ruln2-C(S)SiMezOErlCl(CO)(PPh3)2 retains significant double bond character.

The Ru-S bond length of 2.545 Q) A is longer than the single Ru-S bond distances

usually found for thiol ligands bonded to ruthenium.290'294 In contrast, shorter transition

metal-sulfur bond lengths imply a stronger bond between the metal and sulfur atoms in the

thioacyl complexes [Ru(nz-CSzMe)(CO)z(PPhr)z]ClO+ (2.465 A;zrl and

os[r1 z- g1t )p+olyl] (q I - ozCCF:) (CoXPPh3 )? Q.5 13 (6) A).2 eo

Simple resonance forms can be used to describe the bonding of dihapto-thioacyl ligands

to transition metals.

/siR3LM-C
tl
s

1

,siR3
siR3/LM:C\l -S

LM-C\il-S
+

2

The long Ru-C1$rioacyl) and short C-S bond distances of Ru[q2-C(S)SiMezOEt]Cl(COXPPhI)z

infer that coordination of the silathioacyl ligand occurs predominantly as I and 2.
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CI
Ru

P2

C1

s

<X) c47

Figure 4. 1 Molecular Geometry of Ru[r1z-915)SiMezOEt] Cl(COXPPhs)2.
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Table 4.1 Important Bond Lengths (A) for Ruln2-C(S)SiMezOEtlCl(COXPPhg)2.

Atom - Atom

Ru-Cl

Ru-S

Ru-Pl

Ru-P2

Ru-Cl

Ru-C

c1-s

Disance

1.978 (8)

2.s4s (2)

2.386 (2)

2.40s (2)

2.46s (2)

1.824 (9)

1.637 (8)

Atom - Atom

Si.Cl

Si.C2

si-c3
si-o1

c4-ol
C4-C5

c-o

Distance

1.885 (8)

l.8e (e)

1.851 (e)

r.621 (6)

1.401 (14)

1.41s (15)

1.1s0 (8)

Table 4.2 Important Bond Angles (o) for Ru[q2-C(S)SiMezOEt]Cl(COXPPhg)2.

Atom-Atom-Atom

P1-Ru-Cl

P2-Ru-Cl

P2-Ru-P1

S-Ru-Cl

S-Ru-Pl

S-Ru-P2

C1-Ru-Ct

C1-Ru-P1

C1-Ru-P2

C1-Ru-S

C-Ru-Cl

Atom-Atom-Atom

C-Ru-Pl

C-Ru-P2

C-Ru-S

C-Ru-Cl

C1-S-Ru

S-C1-Ru

Si-C1-Ru

si-c1-s
c2-si-c1
c3-si-c1
ol-si-c1

Angle

86.4 (1)

87.1 (1)

171.7 (L)

104.1 (1)

94.2 (r)

92.s (t)

144.1 (2)

ez9 (2)

9s.4 (2)

40.0 (2)

10e.3 (3)

Angle

8e.4 (2)

87.8 (2)

146.5 (3)

106.6 (3)

s1.0 (3)

8e.0 (4)

147.4 (4)

123.6 (4)

108.s (4)

109.6 (4)

103.s (3)
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Preliminary reactivity studies were underraken on Ru[qz-C(S)SiMe2Cl]Cl(COXPPhg)2.

Chloro group substitution at silicon was attempted. Addition of ethanol to solutions of

Ru[q2-C(S)SiMezCl]Cl(COXPPh:)z did nor produce the expected ethoxy derivative but

invariably gave Ru[q2-C(S)SiMezOH]Cl(CO)(PPhg)z from the hydrolysis of the

chlorodimethylsilyl group.

Ru[qz-915)SiMezOH]CI(COXPPhT)z was refluxed in toluene to see if a reverse

reaction occurred, giving the initial thiocarbonyl complex on loss of CO. No colour change was

observed after refluxing the solution for I hour under a stream of nitrogen. Recrystallization

afforded a red-brown solid which showed loss of the hydroxydimethylsilyl group and only a

weak v(CS) band at I29l cm-l in the IR spectrum. Rather than the reverse reaction, some other

reaction resulting in decomposition had occurred.

Reactions with the five-coordinate ruthenium thiocarbonyl, silyl compounds with

isocyanide instead of CO were also attempted. The addition of 1.2 equivalents of CN(p-tolyl)

to solutions of Ru(SiMezCl)Cl(CS)(PPh:)2, RulSiMez(OEt)lCl(CS)(PPh3)2 and

Ru[SiMez(OH)]Cl(CSXPPhI)z caused the yellow solutions to turn dark red. This suggested

that a migratory insertion rearrangement had occurred. However, no product containing the

silyl group could be isolated on work-up, even after a short period of reflux, although the solids

obtained did contain isocyanide. This is in contrast to Ru(p-tolyl)Cl(COxPPhs)z which reacts

rapidly with CN(p-tolyl) to give Ru(p-tolyl)Cl(CO)(CNR)(PPht)z (R = p-tolyl).

Ru(p-tolyl)C(COXCNRXPPhT)z undergoes a migratory insertion rearrangement when refluxed

in dichloromethane to afford the orange di hap ro-iminoacyl complex

RuIq2-C(NR)R]CI(COXPPhT)z (R =p-tolyD.264 Migratory insertion also occurs on heating

the isocyanide complexes Os(p-tolyl)X(CSXCNRXPPh3)2 (X = Cl, Br, I, O2CCF3; R =

P-tolyl).260

The dthap to- thioacyl complex Os [qz- g1t )p-tolyl] Cl(CNRXPPht)z (R = p-tolyl) reacts

slowly with methyl triflate resulting in alkylation of the thioacyl sulfur to give a cationic

bidentate carbene complex formulated as [Os[n2-C(SMe)p-tolyUCl(CNRXPPht)z]+. Further

reaction with chloride ion leads to the neutral monodentate carbene complex

OsClz[C(S Me)p-toly l] (CNRXPP h)2.260
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The long Ru-S bond and short C-S bond in Ru[r12-C(S)SiMezOEr]Cl(CO)(PPhs)z

suggests that the sulfur atom in this compound would be susceptible to elecnophilic anack.

Alkylation of the thioacyl ligand of Ru[q2-g(S)SiMezOEt]Cl(COXPPh3)2 may provide a route

to silyl-substituted thiocarbene complexes. Examples of carbene complexes of this type are

limited. A series of pentacarbonylIalkoxy(triphenylsilyl)carbene] complexes

M[C(ORXSiPh3)XCO)s (M = Cr, Mo, W; R = Me, Et) have been prepared by the tneatrnent of

M(CO)o with LiSiPh3, followed by alkylating agents such as [MetO][BF+] or methyl

fluorosulfonate. Aminolysis with dimethylamine leads to the corresponding

amino(silyl)carbene complex.295 Several related amino(silyl)carbene complexes have also been

reported.296 The generation of (CO)sW[C(SR)SiPh3] (R - Me, Et) occurs when

(CO)sWtC(OEt)SiPh3l reacts with RSH in the presence of disulfide.297,ze& E[mination of

the silyl goup from silyl-substituted carbenes may provide another route to carbyne complexes.

oC-.

s/

Ttn, ,siMe2oEt

1<[
PPh3

I'o
I

irn, ,sMe

V-tiMe2oEt
\",

PPh3

?
'...............................--'-

- ClSiMqOEt

PPhrt-ocr 
IRu-C-SVIe

?

o"-*
v/ r/ l-

PPh3

Scheme 4.3
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Alkylation of Ru[r12-C(S)SiMezOEr]Cl(COXPPh3)2 to give a thio(silyl)carbene complex

was attempted using iodomethane. The proposed reaction is shown in scheme 4.3. A

dichloromethane solution conraining Ru[n2-C(S)SiMezOEt]Cl(COXPPh3)2 and excess MeI was

stirred for 24 hours at room temperature. No colour change of the solution was observed. The

solid isolated consisted mainly of unreacred Ru[112-6(5)SiMe2OEr]Cl(CO)(PPh3)2, but the IR

spectrum did show a weak v(CO) band at 1950 cm-l possibly due to formation of a carbene

complex. The reaction was repeated using almost neat MeI as the solvent (llVo CHzCld and

stirred for one week. A red solid was obtained on work-up. The IR spectrum showed a strong

v(CO) at 1950 cm'l and characteristic bands for SiMe2OEt and little

Ru[qz-C(S)SiMezOEr]Cl(COXPPh:)2. However, the spectrum also showed the presence of a

phosphonium salt. Removal of the salt was attempted by recrystallization, but this resulted only

in decomposition of the red solid and therefore none of the potential carbene complex was

isolated.

The coordinatively unsaturated silyl, thiocarbonyl complexes M(SiRr)Cl(CSXPPhg)z

(M = Ru, Os) are a novel type of transition metal silyl complex, previously unidentified. These

silyl, thiocarbonyl-containing complexes, on addition of CO, gave rise to the first known formal

insertion of CS into a ransition metal-silicon bond. This is in contrast to the analogous

carbonyl complexes which, in the presence of CO, did not undergo migratory insertion. The

reiurangement displays the readiness for coordinated CS to undergo migratory insertion in this

unique class of compounds.
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Table 4.3 IR Spectral Dataa for Compounds reported in Chapter Four.

Compound IR Bands (cm-t1

v(CS)b v(CO)b Other bandsc

Ru(SiMe2Cl)Cl(CSXPPhg)z l27L 833, 801

Ru(SiCl:)Cl(CSXPPhs)z 1290

RulSiMez(OE0lCl(CSXPPh3)z 1276 1063,926, 831, 803

RulSiMez(OMe)lCl(CS)(PPhr)z 1277 1071, 1059, 828, 801

RulSiMez(OH)lCl(CSXPPhg)z 1267 3630w {v(OH)},833,810

Os(SiMezCl)Cl(CSXPPhs)z 1287 833, 801

OslSiMez(OE0lCl(CSXPPh:)z t283 1071, 935,825,802

Ru[r1z-915)SiMezCl]Cl(COXPPh3)2 1921 1254, 839, 812,789

Ru[nz-C(S)SiMezOEt]C1(COXPPh3)2 I9L2 1250, 1073, 952, 840,816, 781

Ruln2-C(S)SiMe2OMelCl(COXPPhs)z 1915 1248,1071, 84A, 821,783

Ruln2-C(S)SiMezOHlCl(COXPPhs)z 1917 3415w (v(OH)),1248,892,825,
783

Os[r1z-g1t)SiMe2OEt]Cl(COXPPh3)2 1908, . 1247, 1071, 942, 926,836, 813,
t894d 780

a Recorded as nujol mull on KBr plates.

D Strong intensity.

c Bands associated with SiMe2X or C(S)SiMe2X groups; medium intensity unless stated
(w = weak).

d Single absorbance in CH2CI2 solution at 1900 cm-I.
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Table 4.4 lH NMR Spectral Dataa for Compounds reported in Chapter Four.

Compound lH NMR 6 (ppm)

Ru(SiMezCl)CI(CS XPPhs)z

Ru [S iMez(OEO] CI(CS XPPh3)z

Ru [SiMez(OMe)] Cl(CS ) (PPh:)z

RulS iMez(OH)l Cl(CS XPPh3)2

Os(S iMe2Cl) Cl(CSXPPhs)z

OslS iMez(OEt)l CI(CS XPPh:)z

Ru[qz-915)SiMezCl] Cl (COXPPh3)2

Ru [q 2-C(S)S iMezOEt] Cl(CO)(PPhs)z

Ru [n2-C(S )SiMezOMe] Cl (COXPPhg)z

Ru [qz-915 )SiMe2OH] Cl (COXP Ph)z'

Oslq2-C(S )SiMezOEtl CI(COXPPh:)z

a Recorded in CDCI3.

D Resonance disappears on addition of DzO.

c Resonance of SiOH hydrogen not observed.

7.70 - '1.34, m,30H, PPh3
0.64, s, 6H, Si(CHs)z

7.71 -7.32,m,30H, PPh3
3.35, q, 2H, SiOCIIzCHT;-3,Igg = 6.98H2
0.74, i 3H, SiOCHzCHs:3"/sn = 6.98H2
0.36, s, 6H, Si(CHr)e

7.69 - '1.33, m,30H, PPh3
2.98, s, 3H, OCH3
0.37, s, 6H, Si(CHr)z

7.71 - 7.35, m, 30.H, PPh3
2.10, s, lH, SiOH,
0.44, s, 6H, Si(CH3)2

7.68 - 7.35, m,30H, PPh3
0.58, s, 6H, Si(CH:)z

7.70 - 7.34, m,30H, PPh3
3.31, q, 2H, SiOCHzCHT;-3"Igu = 7.00 Hz
0.70, t, 3H, SiOCHzCH*3JHH= 7.00 Hz
0.26, s, 6H, Si(CHg)z

7.59 - '1.33, m,30H, PPh3
-0.19, s, 6H, Si(CHr)z

7.62 - '1.31, m,30H, PPh3
3.70, q, 2H, SiOCHzCHz:lJ:gIH= 6.97 Hz
7.29, i,3H, SiOCHzCHL3JHH = 6.97 Hz
-0.35, s, 6H, Si(CH3)2

7.58 - 7.33, m, 30H, PPh3
3.43, s, 3H, OCH3
-0.33, s, 6H, Si(CHl)z

7.63 - 7.34, m,30H, PPh3
-0.29, s, 6H, Si(CHt)z

7.60 - 7.32, m,30H, PPh3
3.72, q,2H, SiOCI/zCHs;-3,fHu = 6.97 Hz
1.30, tl 3H, SiOCHzCH* 3'Iss = 6.97 Hz
-0.36, s, 6H, Si(CHl)z
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Table 4.5 13C NMR Spectral Dataa for Compounds reported in Chapter Four.

Compound r3ClgMR 6 (ppm)

Ru (S iMezCl) Cl (CS XPPhr)z

RulS iMez(OE0l Cl(CS XPPhs)e

os (S iMezCl) Cl (CS XP Phizb

OslS iMez(OEDlCI(CS XPPhr)z

Ru [n2-C(S )S iMezCl] Cl(COXPPh:)z

Ru [r1 
2-C(S)S iMe2OEt] Cl(COXPPhg )z

290.8, t,2JCp = L3.6Hz
135.0, t,ZJCp = 5,4H2
131.3, t, l,/Cp =22.3}l2
130.3, s
128.1, t, 3ulcp = 4.8 Hz
13.9, s

290.6, t,2JCp = 14.6Hz
135.0, t,2JCp = 5.3H2
132.7, t, l.,Icp = 22.1 Hz
129.9, s
127.8, t, 3"/Cp = 4.6H2
58.8, s
17.8, s

8.0, s

CS
PPh3 ortho

ipso
ptra
meta

Si(CHr)z

CS
PPht ortha

ipso
para
meta

SiOCHzCHT
SiOCHzCH:
Si(CHr)z

CSC
PPh3 ortho

ipso
parQ
meta

SiOCH2CH3
SiOCHzCHg
Si(CHs)z

!(thioacyl)
LL,
PPh3 ortho

ipso
para
men

Si(CHg)z

!(rhioacyl)
LU
PPh3 ortln

ipso
para
meta

SiOCHzCHg
SiOCHzCHg
Si(CHr)z

135.1, t,2JCp = 5.0 Hz
L31.7, t, lr/Cp =25.3H2
130.0, s
l?7 .8, t, 3.ICp = 4.8lfz
58.3, s
17.7, s

6.1, s

346.L, t,2JCp = 7.6 Hz
211.0, t,2Jcp = l4.8Hz
134.3 t,2JCp = 5.0 Hz
131.9, t, l,ICp =23.2H2
130.3, s
128.1, t, 3,ICp = 4.7 Hz
2.8, s

351.0, t,2JCp = 7.1 Hz
211.8, t,ZJcp = 15.1 Hz
134.4 t,2JCp = 5.5 Hz
l3?.0, t, l,/Cp =23.3H2
130.0, s
127.9, t, 3,Icp = 4-7 Hz
58.8, s
18.4, s
-1.2, s
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Ru [qz-915 )S iMezoMe] cl(coxPPh3)2

Ru ft z-915) SiMezOHl CI(COXPPh3)2

Os[qz-gltrSiMe2OEt] CI(COXPPh3)z

349,9, l,2JCp = 7 .O lfz
211.8, t,zJcp = 15.1 Hz
134.4 t,Zlcp = 5.3 Hz
132.0, t, r"/Cp = 22.9H2
130.0, s
128.0, t, 3,ICp = 4.7 Hz
50.7, s
7.6, s

354.6, t,2JCp = 6.1 Hz
212.1, t,zJCp = l5.2Hz
134.3 t,2fcp = 5.3H2
132.4, t, lr/Cp =22.8I12
130.2, s
128.1, t, 3/Cp = 4.6H2
0.2, s

32L.5, t,2JCp = 5.0 Hz
192.8, t,ZJC7 = I 1.0 Hz
734.6 t,ZJCp = 5.1 Hz
131.1, t, r,ICp =26.4H2
130.2, s
127.9, t,3JCp = 4.9 Hz
58.8, s
18.5, s
-1.6, s

!(thioacyl)
LU
PPh3 onln

ipso
para
meut

SiOCHg
Si(CHs)z

l-,. .
Y(!hroacyl)
LU
PPh3 ortln

ipso
parQ
meat

Si(CHs)z

Q[nioacyt)
LIJ
PPh3 ortho

ipso
para
met4

SiOCFI2CH3
SiOCH2CH3
si(cHj2

a

b

Recorded in CDCI3.

Compound too reactive to obtain satisfactory spectrum.

Resonance not observed.
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Table 4.6 3rP NMR Spectral Dana for Compounds reported in Chapter Four.

Compound 3tp NMRD 6 (ppm)

Ru (S iMezCl) Cl(CSXPPhg)z

Ru(SiCb)CI(CSXPPhg)zc

Ru [SiMez(OEO] CI(CS XPPhg)z

Ru [S iMez(OMe)] C(CS) (PPhr)z

RulS iMez(OH)l CI(CS XPPhg)z

Os(S iMezCl) CI(CS XPPh3)2

OslS iMez(OE0l CI(CS XPPhs)z

Ru ft z-915 
) SiMe2cll CI(COXPPh3)2

Ru[r1e915)SiMezOEt] Cl(COXPPhT)z

Ru [r1z-915)SiMe2OMe] CI(CO)(PPhg)z

Ru [q z-915 
) SiMezOH] CI(COXPPhT)z

Os[qz- g1t )SiMe2OEt] Cl(CO)(PPh:)z

31.07

32.38

32.t\

32.16

21.58

23.10

33,r9

34.66

34.36

3r.27

Lt.47

a

b

c

Recorded in CHzClzl CDCI3

All singlets

Compound too reactive to obtain satisfactory spectrum.
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E)(PERIMENTAL

Ru(SiMezCl)Cl(CSXPPhT)2. 4.1

HSiMezCl (0.400 gi 4.0 mmol) was introduced to a solution of RuHCI(CSXPPhT)I

(0.200 g; 0.20 mmol) in dry toluene (10 mL) in a Schlenk tube which was then sealed. The

solution was heated at 55 oC with stirring for t hour. The resulting yellow solution was

evaporated to a small volume in vacuo and then dry hexane added to effect crystallization of

yellow-orange Ru(SiMe2Cl)Cl(CSXPPh3)z (0.L52 g,87 Vo). m.p. 136-140 oC. lH NMR

indicates the presence of one half mole of toluene of crystallization, 6 2.36 ppm. Anal. Calcd

for C3eH35Cl2P2RuSSi'0.5(CzHe): C, 60.42;H 4.77. Found: C, 60.01; H 4.70.

Ru(SiClg)Cl(CSXPPhT)2. 4.2

HSiClr Q.270 E; Z.g mmol) was added to a solution of RuHCI(CSXPPh3)g (0.100 e;

0.10 mmol) in dry toluene (10 mL) in a Schlenk tube which was then sealed. The solution was

heated at 55 oC with stirring for 0.5 hour giving an intense yellow solution. The volume of the

solution was reduced in vacuo to a small volume and then dry hexane added to effect

crystallization of yellow Ru(SiClg)Cl(CSXPPht)z (0.078 8,86 Vo). m.p. 141-144"C. lH

NMR indicates the presence of one third mole of toluene of crystallization, 6 2.36 ppm. Anal.

Calcd for C3TH3sClaP2RuSSi'0.33(C7H8): C, 54.28; H, 3.78. Found: C,53.94; H,4.01.

Os(SiMe2Cl)Cl(CSXPPhs)2. 4.3

(a) OsHCI(CSXPPhg)r (0.200 g; 0.19 mmol) in dry toluene (10 mL) was treated with

HSiMe2Cl (0.364 g; 3.8 mmol) in a similar manner to 4.1. The solution was heated at 65 oC

with stirring for 1.5 hours. Pure, yellow-orange crystals of Os(SiMe2Cl)Cl(CS)(PPh3)2 were

afforded by reduction of the volume of the solution in vacuo and then addition of dry hexane
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(0.122 g, 69 Vo). m.p. 128-130 oC. lH NMR indicates the presence of one half mole of

toluene of crystallization, 5 2.36 ppm. Anal. Calcd for C3eH36ClzOsPzSSi'0.5(CzHe): C,

54.66; H 4.32. Found: C, 54.67; H 4.44.

(b) Os(Ph)Cl(CSXPPh:)z (0.200 g; 0.20 mmol) in dry toluene (10 mL) was reacted with

HSiMezCl (0.220 gi 2.0 mmol) similar to (a). The solution was heated at 55 oC with stining

for 0.5 hour. The yellow solution was evaporated to a small volume in vacuo and then dry

hexane added to effect crysrallizarion of Os(SiMezCl)Cl(CSXPPhs)z (0.150 9,70 Vo).

RulSiMez(OEOICl(CS)(PPh3)2. 4.4

Ru(SiMezCl)Cl(CS)(PPht)z (0.100 g) was dissolved in dichloromethane (20 mL),

ethanol (10 mL) added and the resulting solution stirred at room temperature for I minute.

Reduction of the solvent under reduced pressure afforded yellow crystals of pure

Ru[SiMe2(OEt)]Cl(CS)(PPhr)z (0.081 g;80 7o). m.p. 173-175 "C. Anal. Calcd for

C+rH+rClOP2RuSSi: C,60.92; H, 5.11. Found: C, 61.01; H, 5.39.

RulSiMez(OMe)lCI(CSXPPh3)2. 4.5

Ru(SiMe2Cl)Cl(CS)(PPhs)z (0.100 g) was dissolved in THF (15 mL), and then

methanol (5 mL) was added. The resulting solution was stirred at room temperarure for 2

minutes. The THF was removed under reduced pressure to give yellow crystals of

RuISiMe2(OMe)]Cl(CS)(PPh3)z (0.093 g;94 Vo). m.p. 165-167 oC. Anal. Calcd for

C+oHrgClOP2RuSSi: C, 60.48; H, 4.95. Found: C, 60.41; H,5.22.
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Ru[SiMez(OH)]Cl(CS)(PPhr)2. 4.6

Ru(SiMe2Cl)Cl(CS)(PPhs)z (0.100 g; 0.13 mmol) was dissolved in THF (10 mL)

containing aqueous sodium hydroxide solution (0.2M) (0.70 mL,0.14 mmol) and stirredforZ

minutes at room temperature. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure and

dichloromethane (10 mL) then added to extract the compound. The dichloromethane solution

was dried (magnesium sulfate) and filtered. Hexane (10 mL) was added to effect crystallization

of yellow RulSiMez(OH)lCl(CSXPPhI)z (0.083 E:85 Vo). m.p. 102-105 oC. AnaI. Calcd for

C3eH3TClOPzRuSSi: C,60.03; H,4.78. Found: C,60.89; H,5.58 (see text).

Os[SiMez(OEO]Cl(CSXPPhT)2. 4.7

Os(SiMezCl)Cl(CSXPPhT)z (0.100 g) was treated as in 4.4 and after recrystalliztion

afforded yellow crystals of OslSiMez(OE0lCl(CSXPPh3)2Q.077 E;76 Vo). m.p.206-209 oC.

Anal. Calcd for CalHalClOOsPzSSi: C, 54.87; H, 4.60. Found: C,54.69; H,4.61.

Ru[r1z-915)SiMezCl]Cl(COXPPhg)2. 4.8

Ru(SiMe2Cl)Cl(CS)(PPh:)z (0.100 g) was dissolved in benzene (15 mL) at room

temperature. CO gas at atmospheric pressure was then bubbled through this solution for

approximately 20 seconds while the solution was stirred. The resulting red solution was

evaporated to a low volume under reduced pressure and hexane slowly added to effect

crystallization. Recrystallization from benzene/hexane yielded red crystals of

Ruln2-C(S)SiMezCllCl(COXPPhs)z (0.085 g;8I Vo). m.p. 136-138 oC. r3C NMR shows

benzene solvate, 6 128.3 ppm. Anal. Calcd for C+olItoClzOPzRuSSi'0.75(C6H6): C, 60.37;

H,4.67. Found: C, 60.36; H, 4.65.
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Ru[r1z-915)SiMezoEt]cl(coXPPhs)2. 4.9

Ru[SiMez(OEt)]Cl(CS)(PPh:)z (0.100 g) was treated as in 4.8 and after

recrystallization from benzene/hexane, red crystals of Ru[r12-C(S)SiMezOEt]Cl(COXPPhs)z

were obtained (0.083 g,81 4o). m.p. 171-173 "C. Anal. Calcd for Ci2FIalClOzPzRuSSi: C,

60.31; H,4.94. Found: C, 60.48; H, 5.37.

Ru[r1z-61t)SMezOMe]Cl(COXPPhg)2. 4.r0

RulSiMez(OMe)lCl(CS)(PPh:)z (0.100 g) was treated as in 4.8 and after

recrystallization from benzene/hexane, orange-red crystals of

Ruln2-C(S)SiMezOMelCl(COXPPhT)z were obtained (0.090 g,85 Vo). m.p. 170-172 oC.

13C NMR shows benzene solvate, D 128.3 ppm. Anal. Calcd for

CalH3eClO2P2RuSSi'0.25(CoHo): C, 60.63; H, 4.85. Found: C, 50.54; H,5.22.

Rulqz-C(S)SiMe2OHlCl(COXPPh:)2. 4.11

Ru[SiMez(OH)]Cl(CSXPPhT)z (0.100 g) was treated as in 4.8 and afterrecrystallization

from benzene/hexane, orange-red crystals of Ru[qz-C(S)SiMezOH]CI(CO)(PPh3)2 were

obtained (0.079 g,75 Vo). m.p. 153-155 oC. 13C NMR shows benzene solvate,6 128.3 ppm.

Anal. Calcd for C+oH:zClO2P2RuSSi'0.25(C5H5): C, 60.2I; H, 4.69. Found: C, 60.13; H,

4.74.

oslnz-C(S)SiMezoErlCt(CoXPPhr)2. 4.tz

OslSiMez(OEt)lCl(CSXPPhI)z (0.100 g) was treated as in 4.8 and after recrystallization

from benzene/hexane, orange-red crystals of Os [q2-C(S)S iMezOEt] CI(CO)(PPh3)2 were

obtained (0.083 g,79 Vo). m.p. 185-187 oC. l3C NMR shows benzene solvate,6 128.3 ppm.

Anal. Calcd for C42Ha1ClO29sP2SSi.0.25(CeHe): C, 55.29; H,4.53. Found: C, 55.21; H,

4.77.
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CHAPTER FIVE

SYNTFIESIS AND REACTIVITY OF NEW OSMruM(IV) SLYL COMPLEXES

For ruthenium, the five-coordinative silyl complexes Ru(SiR3)Cl(COXPPhg)z (R =

alkyl, halogen) can be prepared from the reaction of Ru(Ph)Cl(COXPPh3)2 with both alkyl and

chlorosilanes. In conrrast, only the reaction of Os(Ph)Cl(COXPPhi)z with chlorosilanes

affords the analogous coordinatively unsaturated osmium silyl complexes. When, for example,

Os(Ph)Cl(COXPPhg)2 is reacted with HSiEt3 only OsH(PhXCOXPPhT)3 is isolated in low

yield (see chapter two) and for HSiMe3, only the osmium(IV) silyl compound

Os(SiMeg)Hs (COXPPhg)z is isolated.

This chapter describes the synthesis, characterization and reactivity of

Os(S iMeg)Hg (COXPPht)2.

I. Synthesis of Os(SiMeg)Hg(CO)(PPh3)2.

A toluene solution of Os(Ph)Cl(COXPPh3)2 was saturated with HSiMe3 which, after

stirring for 18 hours at room temperature, afforded a clear, orange-coloured solution. Granular,

colourless crystals were isolated from this reaction. This compound was not the expected

complex Os(SiMer)Cl(COXPPh3)2, which had previously been obtained through neatment of

Os(SiClg)Cl(CO)(PPhl)z with MeLi. Instead, the product obtained was

Os(SiMe:)H3(COXPPhs)2. Spectroscopic techniques and an X-ray structural analysis were

used to identify this compound.
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The IR specrrum of Os(SiMe3)H3(CO)(PPhr)z displayed two strong absorption bands

of almost equal intensity, one at 1983 cm-l (assigned as v(CO)) and the other at 1888 cm-t

(assigned as v(OsH)). Other bands of weak intensity at 2054 and 2033 cm-l were also

amributed to Os-H stretching modes. A strong band at 829 cm-l was assigned to the SiMe3

group.

The lH NMR spectrum showed a singlet at 0.51 ppm from the trimethylsilyl group.

Another distinctive feature of the spectrum was a broad resonance at -9.03 ppm, which

integrated for three protons versus the PPh3 and SiMes ligands. This signal was found in the

high-field NMR region where transition metal hydride ligand resonances are typically observed

and, together with the broad shape of the signal, indicated the presence of three fluxional

hydride ligands. In order to resolve separate hydride resonances, variable temperature lH NMR

spectra were obtained. A decrease in the temperature to -10 oC resulted in separation of the

hydride signal into two broad signals at -8.76 and -9.25 ppm. On lowering the temperature

further to -50 oC, fine structure appeared in the signals. Below -50 oC, the sample started to

crystallize and loss of resolution occurred. Figure 5.1 depicts the hydride resonances at -50 oC,

appearing as a triplet of triplets at -8.84 ppm (A) (zJrn = 19.6 Hz;2J11g' = 3.5 Hz) and a

complex multiplet at -9.26 ppm (B). No coupling could be assigned from the multiplet. These

signals integrated in a ratio of L:2 (A:B). The lH NMR spectrum showed that, at low

tempemture, one hydride (A) is located in a unique position, while the other two hydride ligands

(B,B') are either equivalent or still fluxional at -50 oC.
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B

-9. ll
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Figure 5.1 rH NMR Hydride Resonances of Os(SiMer)Hr(CO)(PPhs)z at -50 oC.

A signal was found at 73.43 ppm in the 31P NMR spectrum for the resonance of the

pPh3 ligands. This was broad due to incomplete decoupling of the hydride ligands. The

equivalence of the PPh3 ligands was better displayed by virtual coupling in the l3C NMR

signals of the carbon atoms of the phenyl rings. The carbonyl resonance was observed as a

triplet at 186-9 pPm e,rcP =9-4Hz) in the 13c NMR spectrum'
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Crysul Structure Of Os(SiMel)Ht(CO)(PPhr)2.

Crystals of Os(SiMes)Ht(CO)(PPhg)z suitable for X-ray crystallography were grown

by rhe vapour diffusion method using dichloromettrane and ethanol. The molecular geomery of

Os(SiMe3)H3(CO)(PPhr)z was therefore obtained by an X-ray crystal structure

determination,234 although the hydride ligands were not located due to the difficulty in

detecting hydrogen atoms close to heavy atoms. Neglecting the hydride ligands, the geometry

about osmium can be described as pseudotetrahedral. The structure is depicted in figure 5.2 and

revelanr angles are given in table 5.2. The bulky triphenylphosphine goups are found in almost

crs positions, with a small P 1-Os-P 2 angle of 100.4o (smaller than the P l-Os-P 2 angle of the

crs PPh3 ligands in Os(SiEt:)H(CO)zPPht)z of 107.00). The molecular structure shows two

phenyl rings, one from each PPh3, overlap and are co-planar. This inevitably results from

steric packing constraints upon crystallization. The angles between the PPh3 ligands and the

trimethylsilyl group are 119.5o for P l-Os-Si and 124.8" for P 2-Os-Si and are larger than the P

l-Os-P 2 angle. This suggests that hydride ligands may be located between the trimethylsilyl

goup and each of the PPh3 ligands. No ligand appears to be directly trans to the silyl group.

The Os-Si bond length is 2.453 (4) A and falls at the longer end of the range of

observed osmium-silicon bond distances (see table 2.8). The Os-CO bond distance (1.875 (15)

A) is comparable to those found in Os(SiR3)Cl(CO)(PPh:)z (R = Cl, Me, OH) and

Os(SiEts)H(CO)z(PPh3)2. The Os-P bond lengths for P 1 and P 2 ue 2.390 (3) A and 2.384

(3) A respectively. These values are similar to other Os-P bond lengths found in the osmium

silyl complexes above; for example, distances of 2.381 (1) and 2.397 (1) A were found in the

complex Os(S iEtt)H(CO)z(PPhg)2.
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Figure5.2MolecularGeometryofos(SiMe:)Hg(CoXPPhde'-
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raUE i.t rmportant gold Lensths (A) for Os($iMedHr,(eo)FPhrlz.

Atom-Atorn

Os-Si

Os-F !

Os-P2

0s-C

Distance

2,1t53;(4)

2.390 (3)

2.384 (3)

1 875 (15)

Atorn- Atom

c'- o

si-c1
si-c2
si-c3

Disonce

r.$2 (1s)

1,e13 (151

1.8e6 (14)

1.893 (ls)

Table 5.2 Impqrtant Bond Angles (o) for Os(SiMeg)Hl(COXPPhs)2.

Atom. Atorn. Atorn

P1-Os-P2

Si.Os-Pl

Si-Os-P2

Si-Os-C

C-Os-P1

C-Os-P2

tuele

100.4 (1)

119.5 (1)

124.8 (1)

tw,,9 (4,

102.7 (4)

n.6 $)

Atom - Atom -.Atom

Os-$i-C1

Os-Si-C2

Os-Si-C3

c1-si-c2
cl-si-c3
e2-si-c3

Angle

114,8 (5)

114.4 (5)

1rr.7 (5)

1039 (8)

105.8 (8)

105.2 (8)
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It is possible that trimethylsilane may be coordinated in a dihapto fashion in

Os(SiMeg)H3(COXPPhT)2. Characteristic structural features are observed for complexes

containing q2-HSiR3 ligands. The geometry around the silicon atom becomes distorted, and

when substituenrs on silicon are the stune, the angle between the hydrogen and one substituent

on silicon opens (H-Si-R), while the corresponding angles to the other substituents (H-Si-R')

become smaller. The R-Si-R' angles are also found to decrease. This has the effect of tilting

the silyl group relative to the M-Si axis so that the silyl group does not point towards the metal

atom but instead berween the M and H atoms. Thus, long transition metal-silicon bonds and

short distances between the silicon and hydrogen atoms are associated with these delocalized

two-electron, three-centre M(q2-HSiRr) interactions.

The trimethylsilyl group shows a regular geometry about the silicon. The Si-Clmethyl)

bonds are the same and the C-Si-C angles are all uniform at around 104o. The Os-Si-C angles

are also similar so that the SiMe3 group is symmetrically bonded to the metal. As the

trimethylsilyl group of Os(SiMe:)H:(CO)(PPh3)2 shows no distortions of this type and the

Os-Si bond distance is nor unusually long, the structure of Os(SiMe3)H3(COXPPh:)z is

therefore incompatible with the presence of an l2-HSiMer ligand. This is supported by NMR

spectroscopy.

2esi NMR has been shown ro be a reliable indicator as to the extent of Mlr1z-11SiRs)

interactions. A l,Isig value of ca.200 Hz is found for free silanes, whereas transirion metal

silyl complexes without any (n2-HSiRg) interactions have z/sin values of less than 10-20

11r.299 The magnitude of ,Isiyg therefore provides evidence f.or dihapto coordination of the

silane; for example(CpMe)Mn(q2-UsiphrXCO)z has a./sius value of 65 y1r.r43 Attempts

were made to obtain the 2eSi NMR specrrum of Os(SiMeg)Hr(CO)(PPhg)2. However,

31P-2eSi coupling in addition to coupling involving the hydride ligands resulted in a very broad

signal with no identifiable rlsiug. Although the lH NMR hydride resonances of r12-HSiR3 are

found at similar positions to those of terminal hydrides, smaller 2./gp values (<15 Hz) are

observed in complexes characterized as having l2-silane coordination.ZT6 ^111s 2,Ipp value in

the lH NMR signal (A) of the unique hydride of Os(SiMe:)H:(CO)(PPh:)z was found to be

L9.6Hz, which is close to the 2,/rp("is) values found in the complexes Os(SiRg)H(CO)z(PPhg)z
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(Rr = Et3, Ph3, PhzH) (chapter three). A lower 2,Ip' value would be expected if hydrogen (A)

was involved in a M(n2-HSiR3) bonding interaction, indicating that it is unlikely that the

rimethylsilyl group is coordinated as an I2-HSiMpr ligand.

Although complexes of the type M(H)(rl2-HSiRr) are reported to be preferred over

M(SiRlXnz-H) complexes,3O0 *ls1s is the potential for molecular dihydrogen to be

coordinated as a ligand in Os(SMe:)H:(COXPPhT)2.

Many transirion metal-polyhydride complexes have been identified as containing

molecular dihydrogen coordinated in a rf-Hzfas[ien.301

*/H\s
CLASSICAL

H
IM*l

H

NON-CLASSICAL

These non-classical hydride ligands possess some degree of H-H bonding in addition to

bonding with the metal (i.e. a three-centre, two-electron bonding interaction). Facile loss of H2

is often observed in complexes of this type.

The firsr example of a dihydrogen-containing transition metal silyl complex,

Os(SiEts)(n2-Hz)Cl(COXPPTg)2, was formed by reacrion of OsHCI(COXPtPrs)z with HSiEts

via the intermediate species Os(SiEtg)H2Cl(COXPiPT)2. This compound was not isolated and

only observed spectroscopically.S0 No polyhydride transition metal silyl complex containing a

q2-dihydrogen ligand as well as terminal hydride ligands has yet been isolated.

Whether the hydride ligands in Os(SiMel)Hl(CO)(PPhs)z were bonded as classical,

terminal hydrides or as dihapro coordinated dihydrogen, was ascertained using variable

temperature lH NMR. Identification of the type of bonding can be made by measurement of T1

(spin-lattice relaxarion) values of the metal-hydride resonances, enabling non-classical hydrides

to be distinguished from classical, terminal hydride ligands.302 Dihydrogen, having the

shortest bond distance, will have a large relaxation rate derived almost exclusively from a

dipole-dipole mechanism and therefore a very short relaxation time. Longer M-H bonds will

have significantly longer relaxation times. T1 values obtained from experiments are dependant
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on several factors including the magnetic field strength, solvent and temperature. Ideally for the

comparison of T1 values, complexes having similar moments of inertia and hydride ligands in

similar environments are required. However, a general indication as to the type of hydride

present is given by Tr values. T1 values for resonances of rf-Hz ligands at temperatures

around -80 oC are typically below 80 ms, compared to T1 values of terminal metal-hydride

resonances which range from 150 ms upwards.

Determination of the T1 values for Os(SiMel)Hl(CO)(PPh:)z was carried out by an

inverse recovery NMR experiment at 400 MHz (figure 5.3). T1 values were measured at

various temperatures once separation of the hydride signals had occurred on lowering the

temperature (table 5.3).

Table 5.3 T1 values observed for Os(SiR3)H3(CO)(PPh:)r (R = Me, Et, Ph).

Compound:

Os(SiMe:)Hg(COXPPhT)z Os(SiPh:)Hg(COXPPh3)2 Os(SiEt:)H:(COXPPh:)z

Temperature (oC):

signal (ppm); Tr (ms) signal (ppm); Tr (ms) signal (ppm); Tr (ms)

-20.0

-30.0

-40.0

-s0.0

-60.0

-75.0

-8.82
-9.26

-8.84
-9.26

-8.87
-9.26

-8.91
-9.27

334
385

309
4r2

330
460

415
537

-8.08
-9.29

-8.09
-9.32

-8.11
-9.33

-8.12
-9.36

258
381

273
372

316
439

357
497

-9.10
-9.89

-9.t2
-9.91

-9.14
-9.93

215
29r

228
315

252
372
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Figure 5.3 Tr measurement of Os(SiMet)Hr(COXPPhT)z (-50 "C).
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A Tr(min) value is usually observed from variable temperature experiments and depends

on the temperarure and the magnetic field streng1ft.3O2 The T1(min) for resonance (A) appears

near -50 oC. A T1(min) was not located for signal (B). However, at all temperatures, the

determined T1 values for both signals (A) and (B) ranged from ca. 300 ms upwards. This

strongly implies that both resonances originate from terminal hydride ligands. The T1 value

measured for the more complex signal (B), representing two of the hydride ligands, may be the

value for two equivalent ligands. Alternatively, the T1 value for (B) could be a mean value for

exchanging non-equivalent hydride ligands if the hydrides relax faster than the rate of exchange.

As the observed values are greater than 380 ms at temperatures above -50 oC, they are unlikely

to be the mean of a r12-H2 ligand, which would be expected to have a T1 value less than 80 ms.

The T1 values determined for several complexes containing dihydrogen and hydride ligands are

noted below for comparison.

Complexes shown to contain rf-Hz ligands by this NMR method include the series of

complexes trans-lM(rl2-Hz)H(pRzCHzCHzPRdzl+ (M = Fe, Ru, R = Et, Ph; M = Os, R =

Et).303'30+ The lH NMR specrra of these complexes typically show a broad singlet with a

very short T1 value in the high-freld region, characteristic of a rf-Hz ligand, and a quintet with

a much longer T1 value associated with the terminal hydride. For example, the complex trans-

[Os(n2-Hz)H(PEtzCHzCHzPEtz)z]+ exhibits minimum values for Tr(Hd of 95 ms and Tr(H)

of 311 ms (400 MHz; acetone-d6).304 Likewise, a Tr(min) value was obtained for

[Cp*Ru(r12-H2)(dppm)]+ of l8 ms C53'C; 400 MHz; CDzCld. At the same temperature, a T1

value of 780 ms was obtained for [Cp*Ru(H)2(dppm;1+ (a00 MHz; CD2Cl2).30s

Therefore, on the basis of the T1 value for the complex signal (B), it is unlikely that the

two hydrogen atoms in Os(SiMer)Hr(CO)(PPhr)z giving rise to this signal are present as

coordinated dihydrogen, but are rather classical hydride ligands. Formulation of

Os(SiMeg)Hg(COXPPhg)z_as a formally osmium(IV) complex containing three terminal hydride

ligands is consistent with the data obtained.
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The structure of Fe[Si(OEtl)]Hl(COXdppe), a ransition metal silyl complex similar to

Os(SiMer)H3(CO)(PPhr)2, has been determined and is described as approximately trigonal

bipyramidal, although the geometry of the bulky ligands can also be viewed as being distorted

tetrahedral.306 Tl1s angles around the iron atom are similar to those around the Os atom in

Os(SiMel)H:(COXPPh3)2. The CO ligand is found in an approximate apical position, while

the dppe and silyl ligands point away from the carbonyl ligand. The Si-Fe-P angles are 127.4o

and 128.0o. The CO and Si(OEth ligands are positioned symmetrically about the dppe ligand.

The hydride ligands are thought to be located trans to CO and between the P and Si atoms in the

trigonal plane. The coordination mode of the hydrides was not able to be established by

structural analysis. Only one signal was observed in both the lH and 3lP NMR spectra of

FetSi(OE03lH3(COXdppe), which did not separate into individual resonances even at -95 oC.

The T1 value for the lH NMR hydride resonance (438 ms at room temperature) is reported as

too high for a r'12-H2 complex, even if classical and non-classical sites exchange rapidly.299

The reaction between the mixed dihydrogen/hydride complex FeHz(n2-Hz)PPhznBu)s

and HSiMePh2 afforded Fe(SiMePhz)Ht(PPh2rBu)3 as the product.307 A broad singlet was

observed for the lH NMR hydride signal down to -30 oC. At -60 oC, the hydride signal had

separated into two broad resonances with an intensity ratio of 1:2. Values for 2,/1a' coupling

were not obtained. The 3lP NMR spectrum showed a singlet at room temperature, which

developed into two broad, unresolved signals with an approximate l:2 ratio at -77 "C. The

NMR spectra therefore indicated that, at low temperature, inequivalent hydride and phosphine

ligands were present. To account for the temperature dependence of the NMR spectra, it was

proposed that in solution at low temperature, one of the hydride ligands becomes involved in a

three-centre, two electron M-H-Si interaction. A dynamic process may average the hydride sites

at higher temperatures. No further evidence was reported for the existance of an qz-HSiR3

ligand.

The related stannyl complex Fe(SnPh3)H3(PPh2Et)3 was synthesized by the addition of

HSnPh3 to FeH2(q2-Hz)(ppt zEt)3.307 This compound also displayed NMR temperature

dependence. The solid-state structure of Fe(SnPh:)H:(PPhzEt)3 was determined, revealing a

geometry similar to that of Os(SiMeg)Hl(CO)(PPhs)2. The stannyl and phosphine ligands are
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arranged almost tetrahedrally around the iron atom. The P-Fe-P' angles were found to be ca.

103", and the Sn-Fe-P angles ca. ll5" (cf. an average Si-Os-L (L = PPhl, CO) angle of 117"

in Os(SiMeg)Ht(CO)(PPhg)d. The stannyl ligand is symmetrically bonded to the iron atom,

indicating that it is not coordinated in a dihapto fashion. Although the positions of the hydride

ligands were not located in the crystal structure and still need to be verified, positions for these

hydride ligands were calculated by the program HYDEX according to an idealized geomeui-y.

The hydrides were placed in symmetrical bridging positions between the Fe and Si atoms and

did not indicate a special position for any one of the hydride ligands. The structure of

Fe(SnPh:)H3(PPh2Et)3 can therefore be regarded as a capped octahedron, composed of afac-

FeH3(PPh2Et)3 unit with the trihydride face capped by the SnPh3 ligand. The lH NMR

spectrum at room temperature showed a quaflet for the hydride ligands. Rapid interchange of

the hydride ligands may cause the hydride ligands to be chemically and magnetically equivalent.

Although resolved signals for the hydride resonances could not be obtained at -80 oC, 
&

rearrangement in solution to an'42-HSnRs complex at low temperature is postulated to occur as

the energy barrier for an inramolecular rearrangement is claimed to be small.

A similar capped octahedral geometry can be proposed as an idealized geometry for

Os(SiMeg)H3(COXPPhs)2. In this structure, rhe hydride ligands are located between the Os

and Si atoms, resulting in two of the hydride ligands (Hs) occurring in positions frdns to PPhs

ligands and the other hydride (Hd trans to the carbonyl ligand (see figure 5.4). The SiMe3

ligand caps the octahedral face made by the H4 and Hg ligands. At room temperature, a

dynamic process averages the hydride sites. At -50 oC, the Ha and Hg hydride ligands become

inequivalent, producing separate resonances in the low temperature lH NMR spectra. In an

idealized geometry where both Hg and P atoms are equivalent, the expected lH NMR signals

would consist of a triplet of riplets for the resonance of Ha and a doublet of doublet of doublets

for the resonance of Hg[Ie'. Small distortions from the idealized capped octahedral geometry,

whereby the bulky PPh3 ligands have moved away from the carbonyl ligand, would produce a

geomeuy most consistent with that determined by X-ray crystallography and with the observed

NMR spectra.
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Figure 5.4

Several other trihydrido transition metal silyl complexes have been reported. Examples

include a series of ruthenium complexes Ru(SiRg)Hg(PPhg1t.77,78 It was found that the

complex Ru(SiMer)H:(PMeg)r also has a pseudotetrahedral arrangement for the trimethylsilyl

and triphenylphosphine ligands around the metal ste6.307 The hydrides of the complexes

Cp*RtrlSiEt3)H3 308 and Cp*Ir(SiMe3)H3 309 were shown by lH NMR to be dynamic even

on cooling to -80 oC. The averaging of these resonances may occur by several processes, such

as pairwise exchange. The possibility that a dihydrogen intermediate species may be involved

was ruled out since deuterium exchange resulted in a 
"Ir1p 

coupling value (L.2H:z) which was

much less than the normal hydrogen-deuterium coupling typically observed in compounds

containing a HD ligand (ca.22-32 Hz).310 This indicated that the three hydrides were bound

as classical hydride ligands. The series of trihydrido iron silyl complexes

Fe(SiR3)H:(COXdppe) (SiR3 = Si(OMe):, Si(OEt)3, SiMe3, SiMe2Ph, SiPh3) were

synthesized by ttre photochemical reaction of the silyl complexes Fe(SiRt)H(CO)z(dppe) with

the appropriate silane (and treatment of FeHz(CO)z(dppe) with HSiPhr1.306 These compounds

exhibit highly fluxional structures in solution, even at low temperatures.

Fe[Si(OEt)3]H3(CO)[P(OEt)r]z has been identified spectroscopically as a product of the

reaction between FetSi(OEt)rlH(CO)ztP(OEt)glz and HSi(OE03.311 Fe(SiRg)Hg(PMePhts

complexes are postulated as intermediate species in the catalytic reaction of silanes with

alcohols.312
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Proposed Pathway for the Formation of Os(SMe3)H3(CO)(PPht)2.

Several mechanistic parhways for the formation of Os(SiMer)Hg(CO)(PPhg)z can be

proposed and one of these is shown in scheme 5.1. The postulated mechanism involves several

intermediate species formed via a series of consecutive oxidative addition-reductive elimination

reactions. Attempts to isolate these intermediate compounds after shon reaction times were

unsuccessful. The isolated solids invariably contained no SiMe3 group and readily

decomposed. Attempts to monitor the course of the reaction by lH NMR spectroscopy were

not informarive as many SiMe3 signals were observed around 0.0 ppm, and these could not be

assigned to any particular intermediate species. Reactions involving possible intermediate

compounds were therefore ca:ried out in order to provide evidence for the proposed pathway.
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The coordinatively unsaturated osmium substrate Os(Ph)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2 possesses a

vacant coordination site, facilitating the oxidative addition of silane. In the proposed scheme,

the oxidative addition of HSiMe3 to Os(Ph)Cl(COXPPh:)z forms a seven-coordinate silyl

complex (A) in the fust step of the reaction. Reductive elimination of benzene from this

intermediate complex generates the coordinatively unsaturated complex

os(siMer)cl(coxPPh:)z (B).

Reactions between Ru(Ph)CI(COXPPh3)2 and various silanes as well as those of

Os(Ph)Cl(CO)(PPhs)2 wirh chlorosilanes, stop at this point giving five-coordinate silyl

complexes as rhe final product. The trimethylsilyl group in Os(SiMer)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2, being

considerably electron-donating, causes the metal centre to become sufficiently basic for a further

oxidative addition reaction of HSiMe3 to occur, whereas with more electron-withdrawing silyl

goups such as SiCl3 and SiMe2Cl, the metal may not be basic enough to enable further

oxidative addition reaction of more chlorosilane. In the same way, the analogous Ru(IV)

complex is not formed on treatment of Ru(Ph)Cl(CO)(PPhs)z with HSiMe3 as the ntthenium

cenrre of Ru(SiMel)Cl(CO)(PPhs)z is nor basic enough to undergo a subsequent oxidative

addition reaction.

Elimination of chlorotrimethylsilane rather than benzene would result in

OsH(PhXCOXPPh3)2 (C), giving OsH(PhXCOXPPhs)l as the final product as in the reactions

between Os(Ph)Cl(COXPPh3)2 and HSiEt3 and HSi2Me5. When Os(SiMes)Cl(COXPPh:)z

(prepared from Os(SiCl:)Cl(CO)(PPht)z and MeLi) was treated with HSiMer,

Os(SiMer)H3(COXPPh3)2 was formed. Os(SiMer)Cl(COXPPhT)z (B) is therefore a possible

intermediate species in the formation of Os(SiMeg)Ht(CO)(PPhr)2. Addition of HSiMe3 to

Os(SiMe:)Cl(COXPPhs)z in scheme 5.1 generates the seven-coordinate bis-silyl complex (D),

which then eliminates a small molecule by reductive elimination. Loss of several species is

possible. Elimination of HSiMe3 returns the five-coordinats silyl complex (B) in the reverse

reaction. Altematively, elimination of either chlorotrimethylsilane or hexamethyldisilane may

occur. As Si-Cl bonds are stronger than Si-Si bondr,313 16r*ation of chlorotrimethylsilane

would be expected to be favoured, driving the reductive elimination reaction and subsequently

generating a further coordinatively unsaturated silyl complex (E). Loss of hexamethyldisilane
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from the bis-silyl intermediate complex would form OsHCI(COXPPh:)z (F), and this

compound could also undergo further oxidative addition of HSiMe3. However, when

OsHCI(CO)(PPhr): and HSiMe3 wer€ heated together in toluene at 60 oC, only unreacted

OsHCI(CO)(PPhg)s was isolated in high yield. Therefore, it is unlikely that the formation of

Os(SiMes)Hl(COXPPh3)2 passes through an intermediate species of OsHCI(COXPPh3)z (F).

Loss of chlorotrimethylsilane from the bis-silyl compound (D ) affords

Os(SiMe:)H(COXPPhI)z (E). The addirion of ligands can sometimes trap reactive intermediate

species, thereby enabling the isolation of complexes such as OsH(R)(CO)L(PPh3)2 (R = o-

tolyl, p-tolyl; L = CO, CNR, PPh3).192 (The synthesis of the corresponding dicarbonyl silyl

complexes Os(SiRg)H(CO)2(PPh:)z (SiRs = SiMeg, SiEt3, SiPh3, SiPhzH) via oxidative

addition of HSiR3 to Os(CO)z(PPhg)r is described in chapter three). Heating solutions of

OsH(RXCOXPPhI)3 yields a product resulting from ortho-metallation of a triphenylphosphine

ring of the intermediate species OsH(R)(COXPPh3)2 followed by reductive elimination of

RIl.192 In conrrast, an ortho-metallation reaction involving Os(SiMe:)H(COXPPh3)2 was not

observed. In order to trap the intermediate hydrido, silyl species (E) as the more stable

saturated complex Os(SiMer)H(COXPPh3)3, the reaction of Os(Ph)Cl(COXPPhT)z with

HSiMe3 was carried out in the presence of PPh3. A mixture of compounds was isolated. The

main product was OsH2(CO)(PPht)r and, in addition, smaller amounts of OsHCI(COXPPhI):

and Os(SiMeg)Cl(COXPPhs)z were obtained. The formation of OsHz(CO)(PPhs)g is an

indication that OsHz(COXPPhs)z is a likely species generated in the course of the reaction, but

does not discount Os(SMeI)H(COXPPh:)2 as an intermediate complex in the mechanism.

Oxidative addition of HSiMe3 to Os(SiMer)H(COXPPhT)z (E) results in the seven-

coordinate dihydride bis-silyl complex (G). This compound again undergoes reductive

elimination, as the final product is a mono-silyl complex. Elimination of dihydrogen is unlikely

as Os-H bonds are thermodynamically strong and elimination of HSiMe3 would return the five-

coordinate precursor, suggesting elimination of hexamethyldisilane is most likely, generating

OsHz(CO)(PPh:)z (H). Evidence for the formation of this compound has already been

observed.

OsHz(CO)(PPhg)z fi) is expected to be a highly reactive species and has not been
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isolated before. In contrast to OsHCI(COXPPhT)3, which contains a labile triphenylphosphine

ligand, OsHz(CO)(PPhgh does not possess any labile ligands. The PPh3 ligands in

OsHz(CO)(PPhg)r are all strongly coordinated, and this prevents OsHz(CO)(PPh:)s becoming

a ready source of OsH2(CO)(PPh:)z in solution. No reaction was observed between

OsHz(COXPPfu)3 and HSiMe: when these compounds were heated in toluene at 60 oC.

Oxidative addition of HSiMe3 to OsH2(COXPPhI)z (H) results in the formarion of the

observed osmium(IV) product Os(SiMes)Hl(CO)(PPhg)z (I). Loss of HSiMe3 from

Os(SiMe3)Hs(COXPPh:)z seems facile as Os(SiMes)Hr(CO)(PPhs)z appears to react in

solution as OsHz(CO)(PPh3)2 (see below).

A similar set of consecutive steps of oxidative addition of silane then reductive

elimination of small molecules has been found in the system affording a series of

Cp*Ru(SiR:)Hz(PtPr3) and Cp*Ru(SiRg)zH(PiPr3) complexes. Reductive elimination

reactions involving intermediate species resulted in the loss of compounds connining new

Si-Si, Si-Cl or Si-H bonds. The course of reaction depended largely on the steric bulk of the

silane reagen1.215
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u.

(a)

Reactivity of Os(S iMeg)Hs (CO)(PPh3)2.

Reactions with Lewis Bases.

The reactivity of Os(SiMeg)H3(COXPPhs)z was investigated. Addition of various

Lewis bases to Os(SiMes)Hl(CO)(PPht)z resulted in the loss of HSiMe3 and the formation of

stable compounds of the type OsH2(CO)L(PPhs)z G = CO, CNR, PPhr) (scheme 5.2).

Addition of CO (400 kPa for 2 hours at room temperature) to Os(SiMet)Hr(CO)(PPhs)z

generated OsHz(CO)z(PPhiz, addition of CN(p-tolyl) formed OsHz(CO)(CNp-tolylXPPh:)2,

and OsH2(CO)(PPhr)r was isolated after heating a solution containing

Os(SiMet)H:(COXPPh3)2 and PPh3 in toluene at ca.40 oC. A similar reactivity pattern has

been observed for the ruthenium(IV) silyl complexes Ru(SiRr)Hg(PPhs)g. For example,

carbonylation of Ru[Si(OEt)r]H:(PPhs)3 results in the formation of RuH2(COXPPhs)s.77

Os(SiMe3)H3(COXPPhj2

tl
-HSiMe3 

| | 
HSiMe3

I
OsHz(CO)(PPh3)2 CO

\ \ 
-\r' 

osHz(co)2(PPh3)2

\ \(e-tdrr)
A \ PPh3

OsHz(CO) (CNp- tolylxPPh3)2

OsHz(CO)(PPh3)3

Scheme 5.2 Reactions of Os(SiMeg)H3(COXPPhs)z with Lewis Bases.
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Exchange of a hydride ligand at the metal centre for a halide was achieved by the

addition of one equivalent of iodobenzene dichloride to Os(SiMes)H3(COXPPh3)2. However,

the product isolated was OsHCI(COXPPhg):, indicating that HSiMeg loss followed the hydride

substitution. Treatment of Os(SiMeg)Hg(COXPPhg)z with CCI+ did not yield any isolatable

products. Unlike the reaction of Ru[Si(OEt)r]Ht(PPhr)g with iodine which forms

RulSi(OEt)slHzI(PPht)s,77 addition of iodine to Os(SiMes)Hr(CO)(PPh:)z afforded a

compound which, as indicated by the IR and lH NMR spectra, did not contain a SiMe3 group

and was not further characterized.

The observed reactivity of Os(SiMeg)H:(CO)(PPhl)z suggested that the reactions

shown in scheme 5.2 proceeded via the intermediate complex OsHz(CO)(PPhg)2. The

elimination of HSiMe3 from Os(SiMea)H3(CO)(PPhs)z appears to be reversible since

Os(SiMe:)Hg(CO)(PPhs)z was returned in high yield when this compound was heated in

roluene at 55 oC for 0.5 hour in a sealed vessel. This suggests that OsHz(CO)(PPh3)2 is in

equilibrium with Os(SiMe3)H3(COXPPhT)2, undergoing oxidative addition of HSiMe3 to rettun

the osmium(IV) silyl complex. The proposed intermediate compound, OsHz(CO)(PPh3)2, was

therefore expected to be reactive towards other substrates. Further reactions of

Os(SiMe3)H:(COXPPh3)2 with compounds containing other H-X (X = C, Si, Sn) bonds were

investigated as Os(SiMes)Hg(CO)(PPhr)z behaves as a convenient source of OsHz(COXPPht)z

under mild conditions.

Reactions involving HSiR3.

Heating solutions of Os(SiMel)Hr(CO)(PPht)z in the presence of excess triethylsilane

resulted in the formation of Os(SiEt:)Hl(COXPPhT)2. This compound was probably formed

via oxidative addition of HSiEt3 to OsHz(COXPPhg)2, which in turn was formed in siru by

reductive elimination of HSiMe3 from Os(SiMeg)Hs(COXPPh3)2. Os(SiEtg)Hr(COXPPh:)z is

also a colourless crystalline solid. IR spectral features resembled those of

Os(SiMe:)H3(CO)(PPh3)2. Intense bands for v(CO) and v(OsH) were observed at 1983 cm-l

and 1892 cm-l respectively. Additionally, a medium-intensity band assigned as v(OsH)

(b)
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occured ar 2050 r*-l lwith a shoulder at2063 cm-l). Vibrational modes associated with the

triethylsilyl group gave rise to bands at 974 and 953 cm-1. The methyl and methylene

resonances of the ethyl groups appearred in the lH NMR spectrum as overlapping triplet and

quartet signals. Resonances derived from the hydride ligands occurred as two broad signals at

-8.92 and .9.82 ppm at 25 oC (indicating coalescene occurs above this temperature). At

-10 oC, the signals had resolved into patterns closely resembling the low temperature hydride

resonances of Os(SiMeg)H:(CO)(PPht)2. A triplet of triplets at -9.04 PPm G.frp = l9.3Hz;

2JHH,= 3.6 Hz) was assigned to a single unique hydride ligand. A similar pattern was

observed for the unique hydride in Os(SiMet)Hr(CO)(PPh:)2. The other two hydride ligands

gave a complex signal at -9.85 ppm, having the same appearance as signal (B) of

Os(SiMq)Hs(COXPPh:)2. Tr values (-40 oC; 400 MHz) for these hydride resonances were

determined as 252 ms (-9.04 ppm) and372 ms C9.85 ppm), indicating that the signals were

due to terminal hydride ligands (see table 5.3). The similarity of spectra to those of

os(siMeg)H3(coxPPhr)z suggests that os(siEtg)Hg(co)(PPh3)2 has a structure closely

matching that of the trimethylsilyl compound. Heating Os(SiEtr)Ht(COXPPh3)2 in the

presence of excess HSiMe3 yielded Os(SiMeg)H3(COXPPh3)2.

Similarly, Os(SiPhs)Hg(CO) (PPhs)z was synthesized by reacting

OsHr(SiMetXCOXPPh3)2 with HSiPh3. An intense v(CO) at 1987 cm-r and medium intensity

bands for Os-H vibrations at 1900, 2016 and 2071 cm-l were seen in the IR spectnrm. A broad

resonance for the fluxional hydride ligands at -9.01 ppm in the lH NMR spectrum at 25 oC,

started to separate into two signals around 0 oC. Lowering of the temperature to -40 oC resulted

in two signals, one at -8.09 (triplet, 2Jgp = 20.0 Hz) and the other at -9.32 ppm (complex

multiplet). These had the same general appearance as those of Os(SiMeg)H3(COXPPh3)2 at

-40 oC. Further fine snucture could not be resolved, even on reducing the temperature to

-60 oC. Again, the hydride ligands were determined to be classical based on T1 meastuements.

At -40 oC, values of 273 ms (-8.09 ppm) and 372ms (-9.32 ppm) were obtained (table 5.3).

When Os(SiMeg)Hg(COXPPhs)z was heated with HSiMe2Cl, an intensely yellow

coloured solution appeared from which Os(SiMezCl)Cl(COXPPhs)z was isolatedin ca.70 Vo

yield. A possible reaction pathway involves reaction of OsHCI(CO)(PPhI)2 with HSiMe2Cl.
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OsHCI(COXPPh3)2 could be formed via reaction of OsH2(COXPPh3)z with HCl. HCI is

known to be a frace contaminant in the chlorodimethylsilane. In another reaction,

Os(SiMezCl)Cl(COXPPhT)z has been generated from OsHCI(COXPPh3)3 and HSiMe2Cl (see

chapter two).

Thus, in these reactions, isolatable osmium(IV) silyl complexes were able to be

generated from Os(SiMe3)H3(COXPPhT)2, probably via oxidative addition of H-Si bonds to an

intermediate species OsHz(CO)(PPh3)2 (scheme 5.3).

Os(SiMq)H3(COXPPh3)2

tl
HSiMe3 | l-HSiMe3

lt
OsH2(CO)(PPh3)2

t I 
\ HSiPh.

-HSiEtqllHsipr" \
I I 

- os(siPh3)H3(coxPPh3)2

Os(SiEt3)H3(COXPPh|2

Scheme 5.3 Reactions of Os(SiMeg)H3(CO)(PPhr)z with HSiR3.

(c) Reactions involving HSnRr.

Further reacdvity of Os(SiMes)Hi(CO)(PPh:)z was investigated in reactions using

stannyl reagents. The reaction berween Os(SiMes)Hl(COXPPh:)z and HSn(p-tolyl)3 yielded

Os[Sn(p+olyl)t]zHz(COXPPhs)z and most Iikely involved oxidative addition of a H-Sn bond to

OsHz(CO)(PPh:)2. Two molar equivalents of HSn(p-tolyl)g were required for complete

reaction. Os[Sn(p-tolyl)l]zHz(COXPPhI)z was isolated as a very stable, colourless solid. The

v(CO) occurred at 1966 cm-l in the IR spectrum. Os[Sn(p-tolyl)g]zHz(COxPPhg)z has a lower

wavenumber value for the carbonyl sretching frequency than the osmium(lV) silyl complexes,
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Os(SiR:)H:(COXPPh3)2. This may be due in part to the presence of better o-donor stannyl

ligands compared to silyl ligands. Weak bands at l9l1 and 1901 cm-t were designated as

v(OsH) modes. Bands associated with thep-tolyl groups were evident at 1591, I189 and 1062

cm-l. The equivalence of the stannyl ligands was revealed by a single methyl resonance in the

lH NMR spectrum at 2.28 ppm, and by only one set of p-tolyl signals in the l3C NMR

spectrum, in contrast to two sets of signals for the carbon atoms of phenyl Foups of the

inequivalent PPh3 ligands. The carbonyl signal in the t3C MrrtR spectrum appeared as a

doublet of doublets (2/cp = 75.4 Hz;zlgp' = 10.8 Hz), suggesting from the coupling values

that the carbonyl is positioned trans to one PPh3 ligand and crs to the other. Inequivalent PPh3

ligands were identified by two doublets at 1.36 and -6.84 PPm (2Jpp' -- 26.5 Hz) in the 3lP

NMR specrrum. Incomplete 3lP(lH) decoupling prevented the coupling between the

phosphorus and tin atoms being observed.

A broad signal in the lH NMR spectrum at -7.67 ppm showed the hydride ligands are

involved in a dynamic process at 25 oC. Separation of this broad signal into two signals

occurred around 0 oC. At -50 oC, each signal appearred as a doublet of doublets of doublets,

centred at -6.98 (A) and -8.26 (B) ppm, as shown in figure 5.5. T1 values (-50 oC,200 MHz)

of 731 ms (-6.98 ppm) and 219 ms (-8.26 ppm) signified terminal hydride ligands were

present.

Table 5.4 T1 values observed for Os[Sn(p-tolyl)3]2Hz(CO)(PPhs)2.

Compound: OsISn(p-tolyl)3]2Hz(CO)(PPhr)z

Temperature (oC):
signal (ppm); T1 (ms)

-30.0

-40.0

-50.0

-6.91
-8.20

-6.92
-8.22

-6.98
-8.26

184
196

207
195

231
2r9
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-6.{ -6.6 -6.8 -7.0 -7.2 -7.4 -7.d -8.0 -a.2 -8.4 -8.6-7.6
PPM

Figure 5.5 lH NMR Hydride Resonances of OslSn(p-tolyl)rlzHz(CO)(PPhs)z at -50 oC.

Each signal was derived from an inequivalent hydride ligand. The splitting pattern of a

doublet of doublers of doublets could be explained by each hydride coupling to phosphorus

atoms of inequivalent PPh3 ligands as well as to the other hydride ligand. The hydride

resonance (A) at -6.98 ppm showed different coupling constants to the two PPh3 ligands

G/lr(e)p = 42.3Ha2Jg16'Sp'= 15.7 Hz). The values of the coupling constants suggest that one

PPh3 ligandis trans to the hydride and the other PPh3 ligand is cis. A similar ilrangement is

found for hydride (B) ar -8.26 ppm, although coupling values (2Ju(g)p' = 32.4 Hz; 2"Igpyp =

15.1 Hz) indicated rhat this hydride is approaching a position cfs to both PPh3 ligands.

Coupling between the hydride ligands (2J gH, = 3.8 Hz) was found to be close to that observed
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for Os(SiMeg)Hg(CO)(PPhs)z G,I ml = 3.5 Hz). Coupling of ca.5 Hz is typically found in

complexes possessing mutually cls hydride ligands. Small satellite peaks were seen at the base

of each hydride resonance, but were very poorly resolved. These were assumed to be derived

from ll7lll9Sn-lH coupling, and had the approximate appearance of two sets of doublet of

doublets for each hydride. This suggests that each hydride may only couple strongly to the tin

atom of one stannyl group, but weakly to tin in the other stannyl ligand.

A capped octahedral structure can be proposed as the idealized geometry for

Os[Sn(p-tolyl)rJzHz(COXPPh3)z (figure 5.6), and is consistent with the observed specral data.

tra.,i,?nt-tolvl)3

-"i:\zi''*
3'1_l_\ppr,,

I

Sn(p+olyl)3

Figure 5.6

A structure with this arrangement of ligands has approximately equivalent stannyl

ligands in axial positions, as expected for very bulky groups, and inequivalent phosphine

ligands located in the equatorial plane. Hydride (B) caps the face of the octahedral unit opposite

the phosphines. Both hydride (A) and the carbonyl ligand are coordinatd trans to one PPh3

ligand and cis to the other PPh3. The actual geometry may in reality be distorted from this

idealized stnircture, due to steric pressure from mutually cis bullcy PPfu ligands.
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Similarly, the reaction between Os(SiMeg)Ht(COXPPh3)2 and HSnMe3 was found to

generate Os(S nMet)zHz(COX PPht}r.zt t

A reaction pathway for the formation of Os[Sn(p-tolyl):]zHz(COXPPh3)2 can be

proposed (scheme 5.4). Oxidative addition of HSn(p-tolyl)3 to OsH2(CO)PPhs)z would result

in the generation of a seven-coordinate osmium(IV) complex Os[Sn(p-tolyl)3]H3(COXPPhI)2.

However, isolation of the bis-stannyl complex Os[Sn(p-tolylh]zHz(CO)(PPh:)z as the final

product indicates that further addition of stannane takes place. Elimination of dihydrogen from

Os[Sn(p-tolyl)g]Hl(COXPPh:)z would give an intermediate five-coordinate stannyl complex

Os[Sn(p-tolyl)g]H(COXPPhT)2. Oxidative adddition of a second molecule of HSn(p+olyl)3 to

this species would yield the observed bis-stannyl product, Os[Sn(p-tolyl[]2H2(COXPPhs)2.

The reductive elimination of a silane, rather than H2, from the silyl complexes

Os(SiRg)Hs(COXPPh3)2 in the equilibrium that generates OsHz(CO)(PPh3)2, may be promoted

by the formation of stronger Si-H bonds. While the loss of trimethylsilane from

Os(SiMe3)H3(CO)(PPhg)z appears facile, the loss of tri-p-tolylstannane from

Os[Sn(p-tolyl)g]Hs(CO)(PPh:)2 seems less likely as Sn-H bonds are weaker than Si-H

6en6s313 and therefore Sn-H bond formation less favoured. This may be an important factor

as to why Os[Sn(p-tolyl):]Hg(CO)(PPhg)z is not the final product.
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Scheme 5.4
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(d) Reactions with H-C Bonds.

Addition of a C-H bond to OsHz(CO)(PPhg)z was carried out by reacting

Os(SiMer)Ht(COXPPhT)z with phenylacetylene (HCzPh). The product of this reaction was

characterised as OsH(CzPhXCOXPPhs)1. Initial reactions gave only small amounts of the

product, but almost quantitative yields of OsH(CzPhXCOXPPh3)3 could be achieved by thc

addition of PPh3 to the reaction mixture after an initial period of heating.

OsH(CzPh)(CO)(PPh3)3 was obtained as a fine, colourless, crystalline solid. A strong v(CO)

was observed at 1931 cm'l in the IR spectrum. A medium intensity band at 2091 cm-l was

assigned as v ( C= C), by comparison to similar acetylide complexes such as

RuH(CzPhXCOXPPh3)3.192 A weaker, broader band at 2078 cm-I, appearing as a shoulder

of v(C=C), is most likely v(OsH), with 6(OsH) occurring at 820 cm-I. A band at 1591 cm-l

was associated with the acetylide phenyl group. The presence of the hydride ligand was more

clearly seen in the lH NMR spectrum as a doublet of triplets centred at -8.49 ppm and

integrating for one proton (zJwGron) = 68.1 Hz;2J14,qsig=25.2 Hz). The splitting pattern is

consistent for a geometry where the hydride ligand is trans to one phosphine ligand and cls to

the remaining two equivalent PPh3 ligands. The remaining acetylide and carbonyl ligands are

therefore positioned mutually trans (figure 5.7). An identical geometry was found for the

ruthenium analogue RuH(CzPhXCOXPPhr1r.l92

P. Ph3

ttn'>J /'GCPh
oc/ 

| 
-"

PPh3

Figure 5.7

The spectral features of OsH(C2PhXCOXPPh3)3 are consistent with the formulation as a

o-bound acetylide complex. This addition reaction demonstrates activation of a carbon-

hydrogen bond (i.e. a sp C-H bond in phenylacerylene) by a ransition metal complex.
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Hydrido-containing transition metal alkyl (or aqyl) complexes are not common, and few

have been thoroughly characterized. As described above, reaction of Os(Ph)C1(COXPPh:)z

with HSiEt3 in the presence of PPhr forms OsH(PhXCOXPPhI)g. Complexes of the type

OsH(R)(CO)(PPh3)3 (R = Ph, p-tolyl, o-tolyl) can be synthesized through decarboxylation

reactions of OsR(n2-OzCHXCO)(PPhg)2.232,233 OsH(CzPhXCO)z(PPh3)2 is produced by

the reacrion of Os(CO)z(PPhg)l with HCePh.255 fftsse complexes are very stable and highly

insoluble in solvents. Similar properties were found for OsH(C2PhXCOXPPhT)r.

The synthesis of OsH(CzPhXCOXPPh3)3 follows a similar route to the formation of

Os[Sn(p-tolyl)r]zHz(COXPPh:)z and the most likely route is shown in scheme 5.4. Loss of

HSiMe3 from Os(SiMe:)Hs(CO)(PPhg)z generates OsHe(CO)(PPh:)2. Oxidative addition of

HC2Ph forms a seven-coordinate species OsHg(CzPhXCOXPPh3)2. Reductive elimination of

dihydrogen then generates the coordinatively unsaturated complex OsH(C2PhXCOXPPhT)2,

which could not be isolated. However, addition of PPh3 forms the stable coordinatively

saturated product OsH(C2PhXCOXPPh3)3.

No reaction was observed when Os(SiMer)Ht(COXPPhg)z was heated in the presence

of excess ethylene.

Preliminary reacrions of Os(SiMea)Hs(CO)(PPhs)z with other reagents were carried

out, but no new products could be isolated. The solid isolated from a reaction between

Os(SiMer)H3(CO)(PPh3)2 and HGe(p-tolyl)3 indicated addition of the H-Ge bond to

OsHz(COXPPhg)z had occurred. However, very small yields and the extreme solubility of this

compound prevented a full characterization although the presence of a Ge(p-tolyl)3 group was

evident from IR and lH NMR spectral data.

The immediate appearance of a dark blue colour on the addition of borane catechol to a

solution of Os(SiMes)Hr(CO)(PPh:)z suggested that a reaction had occurred, most likely

between OsH2(CO)(PPh3)2 and the borane. Attempts to isolate and purify the product only

resulted in decomposition.

Small amounts of OsH(p-tolylXCO)(PPhr)r were obtained from the reaction of

Os(SiMes)Hl(CO)(PPht)z with p-tolualdehyde, formed presumably via a decarbonylation

reaction.
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In summary, the reaction between Os(Ph)C1(COXPPhg)2 and HSiMes generates

Os(SiMet)Hr(COXPPh3)2. This compound was characterized as a formally osmium(IV) silyl

complex, of which few are known. Hydrido, silyl-containing complexes are postulated as

intermediate species in reactions involving the oxidative addition of silanes to nansition metal

hydride compounds. These complexes are often not isolated, losing dihydrogen to afford a

transition metal silyl product. In solution, Os(SiMer)H:(COXPPh3)2 is in equilibrium with the

highly reactive, coordinatively unsaturated species OsHz(CO)(PPh3)2, and therefore

Os(SiMes)H3(CO)(PPhr)z proves to be a precursor for generating OsHz(CO)(PPhr)e.

Reactions undergone by Os(SiMeg)Ht(CO)(PPhg)z demonstrate the activation of a variety of

f{,element bonds. Ir may be possible to react Os(SiMel)Ht(COXPPhT)z with other

compounds, such as alkyl halides which may add carbon-halogen bonds to OsHz(COXPPh:)2.
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Table 5.5 IR Spectral Dataa for Compounds reported in Chapter Five.

Compound IR Bands (cm-t;

v(CO)b Other bandsc

Os(SiMes)Hs (COXPPhT)z

Os(SiEts)Hr (COXPPhg)z

Os(S iPhg)Hr(COXPPhT)z

Os[Sn(p-tolyl)s]zHz(COXPPh:)z 1966 191lw, 1901w (v(Qs-ft)]; 1521,-1189,
1062,1016, 845w

1931 2091m (v(C=C)h 2078w {v(Os-H)};
1591m (Ph); 820w [6(Os-H)]

1983 2O54w,2033w,1888s {v(Os-H)}; 830

1983 2050w, 1892s [v(Os-H)]; 974,953

1987 207Lw,2016w, 1900s (v(Os-H))

OsH(CzPhXCO)(PPhr):

a Recorded as nujol mull on KBr plates.

D Strong intensity.

c Bands associated with the silyl or stannyl groups (medium intensity) unless stated (s = strongl
w = weak).
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Table 5.6 lH NMR Spectral Dataa for Compounds reported in Chapter Five.

Compound rH NMR 6 (ppm)

Os(SiMe:)H:(CO)(PPh:)z 7.40 - 7.12, m,30H, PPh3
0.51, s, 9H, Si(CHl):
-9.03, broad, 3H, OsH:

os(siEt:)H:(coXPPhl)z 7.65 - 7.10, m, 30H, PPh3
0.70, overlapping t and q, 15H, Si(CII2CHit
-8.92, broad, ca. lH, OsH
-9.81, broad, 2H, OsH2

Os(SiPhg)H:(CO)(PPh:)z 7 .24 - 6.97, m,45H, PPh3 and SiPh3
-9.01, broad, ca.3H, OsH3

Os[Sn(p-tolyt)r]zHz(CO)(PPhl)z 7.30 - 6.57, m, 38H, PPh3 andp-tolyl
2.2'1, s,6H, CoH+C.[Ig
-7 .67, broad, ca.2H, OsH2

OsH(CzPhXCOXPPh3)3 8.00 - 6.48, m,50H, PPh3 and CzPh
-8.49, d/r, ca.lH, OsH, 2'Inp(rans) = 68.1 Hz

2"/fP(cis) =25.2H2

a Recorded in CDCI3.

Table 5.7 3rP NMR Spectral Dataa for Compounds reported in Chapter Five.

Compound 31p NMR 6 (ppm)

Os(SiMer)Hg(COXPPhg)z 13.$b

os(SGt3)H3(coXPPh3)z r2.7 6b

Os(SiPhg)Hs(COXPPhg)z 10.300

Os[Sn(p-tolyl)3]2H2(COXPPhI)z 1.36, d, z.lpp = 26.5 Hz
-6'84, d, 2JPP = 26j Hz

OsH(CzPhXCOXPPh3)3 4.02, d,2Jpp = 11.5 Hz
-9.90, t,ZJPP = ll-5 Hz

a Recorded in CHzClz/CDClg

b Broad singlet.
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Table 5.8 l3C NMR Spectral Dataa for Compounds reported in Chapter Five.

Compound r3C NMR 6 (ppm)

Os(SiMer)Hr (COXPPhT)z

Os(S iEtr)Hr (COXPPhT)z

Os(SiPhs)Hl(COXPPhT)z

Os [S n (p-tolyl) g] zHz (COXPPhT)z

OsH(CzPhXCOXPPh3)3b

a Recorded in CDCI3.

b Quatemary acetylide carbons not observed.

CO
PPh3 ipso

ortho
para
rneal

Si(CHs)g

CO
PPh3 lpso

ortho
paro
meta

Si(CHzCHrh
Si(CHzCHg)r

CO
SiPhr
PPh3 ipso

ortho
para
fneta

SiPh3
SiPhr

CO

Sn(CcH+CH3)3 ortho
PPh3 ipso

Sn(C5HaCH)3 ipso
PPh3 lpso
PPh3 ortho
PPh3para
PPh3 para

Sn(CeHqCH3)3 para
Sn(CoF{+CHt)t metct

PPh3meta
PPh3meta

Sn(CoHaCHr)r

CO

PPh3 and Ph

186.9, t,ZJcp =9.4Hz
138.0, t, l.ICp =26H2
133.8, t,ZJC7 = 5.9 Hz
129.2, s
127.6, t, 3"ICp = 4.6H2
1.35, s

187 .3, t,2JCp = 5 Hz
137.7,t, l,ICp =23.5H2
133.8, t,2Jcp = 5.6H2
129.1, s
727.5, t,3,Icp = 4.5}l2
16.02, s
8.71, s

187.6, t,ZJCy = 5.1 Hz
145.8, s
136.7, t, I,ICP =23.9}12
133.6, t,zJCp = 5.6H2
129.3, s
127.6, t, 3,Icp = 4.7 Hz
727.L, s
126.7, s

180.9, d/d, ?fgp = 7 5.4 Hz
ZrcP'= 10.8 Hz

137.5, s (broad)
136.3, d, r,ICP = 44.9H2
136.2, s (broad)
135.0, d, r/Cp = 45.4H2
134.4, d,z"ICp = 10.4 Hz
729.9, s
129.4, s
128.2, s (broad)
128.0, s

127.7, \3Je = 9.8 Hz
127.3, t, 3"/bp = 9.8 Hz
2r.4, s

189.5, dlt,zJcp =7.2H2
2JcP'= 6'7 Hz

137.5 - 123.7, many signals
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E)(PERIMENTAL

Os(SiMeg)Hg(CO)(PPhs)2. 5.1

HSiMe3 was vigofrously bubbled through a solution of Os(Ph)Cl(COXPPhg)z (0.200g;

0.23 mmol) in toluene (10 mL) for ca.20 seconds, ensuring an atmosphere of HSiMe3 was

present. The Schlenk tube was then sealed and the solution stirred at room temperature for 18

hours. The resulting clear, orange solution was reduced in volume to ca.3 mL in vacuo and

dry hexane (ca.20 mL) added to precipitate Os(SiMe3)H3(COXPPhs)z as a cream solid. This

solid was collected by filtration and washed with several small portions of hexane.

Recrystallization from dichloromethane/ethanol yielded large, off-white crystals of

Os(SiMes)H3(CO)(PPhg)z (0.134 g,70 Vo). m. P. 133-135 'C. Anal. Calcd for

C+oFIazOOsP2Si: C,58.66; H, 5.17. Found: C, 58.83; H, 5.00.

os(SiEtg)Hr(COXPPhT)2. 5.2

Os(SiMet)Hl(CO)(PPhr)z (0.200 e;0.24 mmol) and HSiEts (0.160 g; 1.38 mmol)

were heated in toluene (15 mL) in a sealed Schlenk tube at 55 oC for 2 hours. The volume of

the solution was reduced in vacuo to a small volume (ca.3 mL) and then dry hexane added to

precipirate Os(SiEtr)Hr(COXPPh3)2. Recrysrallization using dichloromethane/ethanol afforded

colourless crystals of Os(SiEt:)H3(COXPPh:)z (0.096 g,46 7o). m. p. 138-140 oC. Anal.

Calcd for Ca3HasOOsP2Si: C, 59.98; H, 5.62. Found: C, 60.02; H, 5.56.

Os(SiPhE)Hg(CO)(PPh:)2. 5.3

Os(SiMe:)Hr(COXPPhs)z (0.200 g;

were heated in toluene (15 mL) at 55 oC for 3

tn vacuo to a small volume (ca. 3 mL)

0.24 mmol) and HSiPhg (0.317 g;1.22 mmol)

hours. The volume of the solution was reduced

and then dry hexane added to precipitate
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Os(SiPhr)Hs(COXPPh3)2. Recrystallization using dichloromethane/ethanol afforded colourless

crystals of Os(SiPhs)Hl(COXPPh3)2 (0.145 g,59 Vo). m. p. 169-L72"C. Anal. Calcd for

CssFI+sOOsP2Si: C, 65.72; H, 4.81. Found: C,65.44; H, 5.05.

Os[Sn(p-tolyl):]zHz(COXPPh3)2. 5.4

Os(SiMeg)H3(COXPPhs)z (0.200 g; 0.24 mmol) and HSn(p-tolylb (0.200 g; 0.50

mmol) were heated in toluene (15 mL) at 55 oC for 3 hours. The volume of the solution was

reduced in vacuo to a small volume (ca. 3 mL) and then dry hexane added to precipitate

Os[Sn(p-tolyl)g]zHz(CO)(PPh:)2. This solid was collected by filtration and washed with

several portions (4 mL) of ethanol and then hexane. Recrystallization twice from

dichloromethane/hot ethanol gave Os[Sn(p-tolyl)3]zHz(COXPPh3)2 as a colourless, micro-

crystalline solid (0.119 g, 32 Vo). m. p. 173-l74oC. Anal. Calcd for CzgHz+OOsPzSnz: C,

62.06: H,4.88. Found: C,61.49: H,5.34.

OsH(CzPhXCOXPPh3)3. 5.5

Os(SiMeg)H3(COXPPh:)z (0.200 g;0.24 mmol) and phenylacetylene (0.135 g;1.32

mmol) were heated in toluene (15 mL) in a sealed Schlenk tube at 55 oC for l0 minutes,

resulting in a yellow-orange solution. The solution was frozen and PPh3 (0.065 g,0.24 mmol)

added. The Schlenk tube was then evacutated again and sealed. The solution was heated at

55 oC for a further 0.5 hour. The volume of the solution was reduced in vacuo to a small

volume (ca. 3 rrl-) and then dry hexane added to precipitate OsH(CzPhXCOXPPh:)g. This

solid was collected by filtration and washed with several small portions (ca. 5 mL) of hexane.

The solid was then dissolved in dichloromethane (5 mL) and passed down a short column

(8 x 4 cm) containing silica gel using dichloromethane as the eluent. Addition of ethanol and

reduction of the volume of the solvent under reduced pressure yielded OsH(C2PhXCOXPPh3)3

as a colourless powder (0.158 g,60 Vo). m. p. 170-772oC. Anal. Calcd for CorHsrOOsPr:

C, 68.34; H,4.64. Found: C, 68.59; H, 5.41.
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CHAPTER SIX

SYNTIIESIS AND REACTIWTY OF RUTI{EMUM AND

OSMIUM HYDROXYS LYI. COMPLDGS

Many transition metal complexes possess siloxy groups bonded to the metal fragment

via a metal-oxygen bond. Complexes of this type are important as models for heterogeneous

silica-supported transition metal catalysts. In contrast, few transition metal hydroxysilyl

complexes are known. Recently, the monohydroxysilyl complex of platinum

PtlSi(SiMes)z(OH)l(Ph)(dcpe) has been reported, formed by the hydrolysis of an ortho-

metallatedphenylsilyl ligand.6 Reaction of iron hydridosilyl complexes CpFe(SiR2HXLXCO)

(R = Me, {Bu, Ph, o-tolyl; L = CO, PPhl) with dimethyldioxirane (Me2CO2) Ieads to iron

hydroxysilyl derivatives via oxidation of the Si-H bond.z

Few investigations involving the hydrolysis of transition metal chlorosilyl complexes

have been reported- The transition metal hydroxysilyl complexes
(csRs)Fe[siR(R')(oH)](co)z (R = H, Me) are obtained by hydrolysis of the corresponding

iron chlorosilyl compounds in the presence of base, but details of these reactions are yet to be

published.T CpFe[si(oH)zMe](Co)+ is claimed to be generated from the hydrolysis of
cpFe(siclzMeXCo)4.8 The platinum cyclodisiloxane compt"* n[i@63ict)(pph3)2 is

reported to form from the incomplete hydrolysis of pt(sicl3)zpphr)r.3rc

The substitution reactions described in chapter two demonstrate how chloro-
functionalized silyl groups of ruthenium and osmium silyl complexes can be modified without

rupture of the metal-silicon bond. In funher reactions, nucleophilic attack at the silicon centre

could potentially generate new ransition metal silyl compounds less easily synthesized by other

methods.
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This chapter describes the conversion of metal-bound chlorosilyl groups to hydroxysilyl

goups via hydrolysis in the presence of base. Complexes containing mono or trihydroxysilyl

ligands can be synthesized by this method. The unavailability of silanes, such as HSi(OH)g,

prevenrs transition metal silyl compounds containing hydroxysilyl ligands being generated by

direct synthesis. The trihydroxysilyl complexes prepared in this manner are the first examples

of a new class of transition metal silyl compound.

I. Hydrolysis Reactions of Ruthenium and Osmium Chtorodimethylsilyl and Trichlorosilyl

Complexes.

(a) Preparation of MlSiMez(OH)lCl(CO)(PPhg)z (M = Ru, Os).

The hydrolysis reactions of Ru(SiMezCl) Cl ( CO) (PPhz)z and

Os(SiMe2Cl)C1(CO)(PPhg)z were carried out by dissolving these chlorodimethylsilyl

complexes in THF containing stoichiometric amounts of aqueous sodium hydroxide (scheme

6.1). Crystalline, yellow solids of RulSiMez( OH)l Cl (CO) (PPhs)z and

Os[SMez(OH)]C1(COXPPh:)z were isolated in high yield from the pale yellow solutions, after

several minutes stirring at room temperature. The formation of a hydroxydimethylsilyl group

was initially inferred by the presence of sharp, medium intensity absorptions in the IR spectra at

3617 cm-1 for Ru[SiMez(OH)] Cl(Co)(PPh:)z and 3626 cm-r for

Os[SiMe2(OH)]CI(CO)(PPh3)2. These bands were assigned to v(OH) for the hydroxysilyl

ligand. Values of ca.3600 cm'l are typically observed for the v(OH) of compounds containing

hydroxy groups which are not involved in any hydrogen bonding.3r5 For example, a v(OH) at

3640 cm-l for PtlSi(SiMet)z(OH)l(Ph)(dcpe) in solution indicated little hydrogen bonding

existed.6 No hydrogen bonding interactions were revealed by the crystal structure of this

compound. A lowering of the stretching frequency by several hundred wavenumbers for

v(OH) occurs for compounds with hydroxy groups that are involved in hydrogen bonding.3r6
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since v(oH) values for Ru[siMez(oH)]cr(co)(pphg)2 and os[siMe2(oH)]cl(coxpphr)z

were found to be close to 3600..'1, it is unlikely that there is any hydrogen bonding in these

hydroxysilyl compounds. A very broad, weak absorption band assigned as a Si-O bond

vibrational mode was observed around 900 cm-l in the IR spectra of both

Ru[siMez(oH)]cl(coxPPh3)z and os[SiMe2(oH)]cl(coxpph3)2. In the lH NMR specrra, a

broad singlet resonance for the hydroxy proton was observed at 2.09 ppm for
RulsiMez(oH)lcl(co)(pph3)2 and at 2.08 ppm for os[siMez(oH)]cl(coxpphs)2. Both

signals disappeared on the addition of D2O.

aration of MISi(OH)aJCI(CO)(pph3)2 (M = Ru, Os

The rapid hydrolysis of the trichlorosilyl complexes Ru(SiCl3)Cl(CO)(pph3)2 and

Os(SiClr)Cl(COXPPh3)2 generated the trihydroxysilyl derivatives, MlSi(OH)3lCl(COXppht)z

(M = Ru, Os), - a previously unidentified type of transition metal silyl complex (scheme 6.1).

These compounds can be viewed as metallo-derivatives of orrhosilicic acid (I{aSiOa), where

one hydroxy group on the silicon atom has been replaced by a transition metal fragment i.e.

LnMSi(OH):.

A major part of organosilicon chemistry is associated with silicone compounds.

organochlorosilanes are the most convenient precursors for silicones. The hydrolysis of si-cl
bonds in organotrichlorosilanes usually leads to cross-linked polysiloxanes. The slow
hydrolytic condensation of various organotrichlorosilanes3lT or trichlorosilans318 can form
silicon-oxygen frameworks and create polyhedral oligiosilsesquioxanes. Incomplete

condensation leads to trisilanol and tetrasilanol silsesquioxane structures possessing terminal

Si-OH groups. The close proximity of these siloxy groups provides a model for sites on

hydroxylated silica surfaces. Since silanols readily undergo condensation reactions to

polymeric siloxanes, low molecular weight hydroxysiloxanes are rarely isolated as chlorosilane

hydrolysis products. Silanols are usually only isolated from the hydrolysis reactions of
organosilyl compounds when the organo group is bulky and when conditions are neutral,

otherwise siloxanes containing Si-O-Si linkages are the main products. Thus, if the organo

(b)
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group is large and suitable conditions used, organosilanetriol compounds RSi(OH)3 c?rl

sometimes be isolated, but compounds of this type are very uncommon. Few crystalline

organosilanetriol compounds are known, since organosilanetriols readily undergo condensation,

to give disiloxanes. The instability of these compounds is typified by phenylsilanetriol which

readily dehydrates to give polymeric siloxanes and finally a three-dimensional cross-linked

polymer (PhSiO1.t;n.319 Accordingly, the metallo-hydroxysilyl complexes

MtSi(OH)3lCl(CO)(PPht)z (M = Ru, Os) (i.e. LnMSi(OH)r) can be regarded as stable

silanetriol analogues.

Ru[Si(OHh]Cl(COXPPhT)z was isolated as a pale yellow, crystalline solid from the

hydrolysis of Ru(SiCl3)Cl(COXPPh3)2 in THF containing aqueous sodium hydroxide. New

bands which were observed in the IR spectrum and were assigned to the trihydroxysilyl group

are as follows. A sharp absorption designated as v(OH) occurred at 36ll cm'I, and bands

assigned as Si-O vibrational modes were evident at 886 (broad), 838 (broad) and77l (sharp,

strong) cm-l. These are characteristic of the Si(OH)g group. In the lH NMR spectrum, the

hydroxysilyl protons appeared as a broad signal at2.74 ppm, which integrated for three protons

versus the 30 triphenylphosphine protons. This signal disappeared upon the addirion of D2O.

Other data, including elemental analysis, is consistent with the formulation as

Ru ISi(OH):]Cl(COXPPh:)2.

Os[Si(OH)g]Cl(COXPPhs)z was also prepared as a yellow solid by the same method.

The IR spectrum resembled that of RulSi(OH)glCl(COXPPhg)2. Absoqption bands, distinctive

of the Si(OH)l group in crystalline samples of Os[Si(OH)s]Cl(COXPPh:)2, occurred at 3616

cm-r for v(OH) and 828 (weak, broad) and777 (strong, sharp) cm-l. A shary O-H sretching

vibration at 3616 cm-l implies no OH..-O hydrogen bonding is present. An IR spectrum of

OstSi(OH)slCl(COXPPh:)2, taken as a benzene solution, revealed a v(OH) at3636 cm-l. As

this value is in the region expected for free SiOH groups not involved in any intermolecular

hydrogen bonding interactionr,320 pairing of molecules by hydrogen bonding did not occur in

solution. An elemental analysis was obtained of the sample from which crystals were taken for

a crystal stucture determination. The values obtained (C, 51.21 7o; H,3.99 7o) from this

sample, after being heated to 150 oC, deviate marginally outside accepted limits (the expected 7o
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composition for Os[Si(OH)3]Cl(COXPPhg)z is 51.83 Vo in carbon and 3.88 9o in hydrogen).

However, the single crystal X-ray structure determination234 verified the hydrolysis product of

Os(SiClr)Cl(COXPPhT)z as Os [S i(OH)g]Cl(COXPPh:)2.

When an excess of sodium hydroxide was used rc hydrolyse Os(SiCls)Cl(COXPPhs)2,

the only product isolated was OsHCI(COXPPh3)3. This resulted from cleavage of the Os-Si

bond.

PPh?t-
| -rcoM.

cL/ | \sivto,ct
t-

PPh3

M=Ru,Os

PPh"

| ,"o
",zT-SiMe2oH

H2O/OH'

PPh3

.,-+?:"",,
H2O/OH'

PPhrt-
| -.coM-

cr/ | 
\siroHt,

I

PPh3PPh3

M=Ru,Os

Scheme 6. 1 Hydrolysis of M(SiMezCl)Cl(COXPPh3)2 and M(SiCl:)Cl(COXPPhs)2.
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Crystal Srructure of Os[Si(OH)3]Cl(COXppb)2.

Crystals of Os[Si(OH)3]Cl(COXPPh:)z were grown by the slow diffusion method

using dichloromethane and hexane. Os[Si(OH)3]CI(COXPPh3)2 has a srrucrure very similar to

the five-coordinate osmium silyl complexes previously described. An ORTEp representation is

shown in figure 6.1. No disorder was observed in the crystallographic unit cell. The geometry

about osmium is essentially square pyramidal with the silyl group in the apical position. The

inter-ligand angles correspond closely to those of os(sicls)cl(coxpphr)2. The phosphine

ligands tilt away from the silyl group, while the angle berween the carbonyl ligand and the silyl
goup is slightly less than 90o.

The Os-Si bond length was found to be 2.3t9 (2) A. Only the complexes

Os(SiClg)Cl(COXPPh3)2 and tOsCl(CO)(PPh:)zSi(OH)z-lzO have been found to contain

shorter Os-Si bond distances (see table 2.8). In comparison, the osmium base-srabilized

silylene complex (TPP)Os(SiEt2.THrlntF has an Os-Si bond distance of 2.325 (g) ,{.rzr
The absence of a ligand in the rrans position to the silyl group contributes ro the comparatively

short Os-Si bond lengths in the five-coordinate osmium silyl complexes studied. The difference

in os-si bond distances berween os[si(oH)3]cl(coxpphg)z and os(siMer)cl(co)(pphr)z
(2'370 (3) A) can be atributed to the presence of the more elecrronegative hydroxy substituents

on silicon in OslSi(OH)rlCI(CO)(PPh:)2. Similar trends in M-Si bond lengths have been

observed previously (see chapter two). The other metal-ligand bond distances determined for
os[si(oH)3]cl(co)(Pph3)2 closely match those of os(siMe3)cl(co)(pph3)2.
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Table 6.1 I t Bond Lengths (A) tor OslSi( lctlsg

Table 6.2 Important Bond Angtes (o) for OslSieH)3lCl(COXpphr)2.

Atom - Atom

Os-Si

Os-Cl

Os-P1

Os-P2

Os-C

Distance

2.31e (2)

2.418 (2)

2.381 (1)

2.362 (L)

1.884 (8)

Atom - Atom - Atom Angle

Si - Os - Cl 104.6 (t)

Si-Os-C 86.4(2)

Si-Os-Pl 94.7 (0)

Si-Os-P2 99.4(0)

P1-Os-P2 165.8(0)

Pl-Os-Cl S8.?(t)

P1-Os-C 9r.4(z)

P2-Os-Cl 86.2(l)

Atom - Atom

si-ol
si-o2
si-o3

c-o

Distance

r.e7 6)
r.649 (5)

r.624 (s)

1.006 (7)

Atom - Atom - Atom Angle

P2-Os-C 91.1 (2)

C - os - Cl 168.9 (2)

Os - Si -O I tr5.6 (2)

Os-Si-O2 111.3(2)

Os - Si -O 3 rr4.0 (2)

or-si-o2 102.8(3)

ol-si-o3 10s.9(3)

o2-si-o3 106.4(3)
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The Si(OH)s grouP is symmetrical about the Os-Si axis. This indicates that there is no

bridging interaction between any of the hydroxy groups and the coordinatively unsaturated

osmium centre. The O-Si-O' angles are uniform and the Si-O bond disrances are all similar
(average l-640 (5) A), falling within the range of Si-o bond lengths (1.61-1.67 A) found for a

large number of organosiloxy compounds.2s (A si-o bond length of 1.726 (4) A, significantly

longer than typical Si-O bonds, was determined for the hydroxysilyl complex

Pt[Si(SiMe:)z(OH)](PhXdcpe).6 Abnormally long Si-O bonds (e.g. 1.730 113a, 1.g53 [ nz;

are found in base-stabilized silylene complexes). Typical distances for OH...CI hydrogen bonds

fall within the range 2.92-3.13 [.316 This range excludes any possible intramolecular

hydrogen bonding interaction between Cl group and the nearesr O 2 atom, which is 3.65 A
away. A short intramolecular distance (3.17 A1 is found between O 3 and the carbonyl ligand

but the orientation is wrong for the hydrogen atom of the oH group to approach the Go bond.

The only organosilanetriols to have been structurally characterised are

cyclohexylsilanetriol,32l 6itllrimethylsilyl)silylsilanetriol and tris(trimethylsilyl)methyl-

silanetriol,322 an6 more recently (tert-butyl)silanetris1.323 The structural features of these

compounds can be compared to the metallo-silanerriol ostSi(oH)3lcl(coxpph3)2. The si-o
bond distances of cyclohexylsilanerriol, tBuSi(oH)3 and (Me3Si)3Sisi(oH)g fall in the range

1'61-l'69 A- ttre O-Si-O' angles of the Si(OH)3 groups in these organosilanetriols are slightly

less than the terahedral angle of 109"28'. The metallo-silanetriol complex

Os[Si(OH)a]Cl(COXPPh3)2 therefore has similar Si-O bond lengths and O-Si-O'bond angles

to these organosilanetriols.

Crystalline organosilanetriols are comprised of polymeric structures, formed by
extensive intermolecular hydrogen bonding between the silaneriol units. Cyclohexylsilanetriol

molecules align in a head-to-head, tail-to-tail arrangement by way of a distorted hydrogen-

bonding network to form infinite sheets. Molecules of ,BuSi(OH)r are linked by hydrogen

bonds to form corrugated layers, similar to cyclohexylsilanetriol. The organosilanetriols

(Me:Si)sSiSi(oH)3 and (Me3Si)gcSi(oH)3 both crystallize as discrete hexameric hydrogen-

bonded cages. Hydrogen-bonding is also seen in the silsesquioxane trisilanol

[(c-CsHq)zSizOg(OH;r13l7b and tetrasilanol [(c-CzHrr)eSieOz(OH;o1rud molecules which
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crystallize as stron gly hydrogen- bonded dimers.

In contrast to the solid-state structures of organosilanetriols,

os[Si(oH)3]cl(CoXPPh3)2 shows no intermolecular hydrogen-bonding interacrions of rhe rype

OH"'O between the trihydroxysilyl groups of two molecules. The closest O-O interatomic

distance occurs between O 1 and the carbonyl oxygen atom of an adjacent molecule at3.zI A,

outside the distance considered as intermolecular o(FI)...o hydrogen bonding.

An intermolecular hydrogen bonding interaction of an OH group with the n-elecgon

cloud of a phenyl ring has been observed in several silanol compounds based on the orientation

of the hydrogen atom to the phenyl ring. The O(H)-C(Ph) distances in these compounds were

found at3-2-3.25 4.320 The closest intermolecular disrance involving oxygen atoms of the

Si(OH)3 group of OslSi(OH)3lCl(COXPPh3)2 and carbon atoms of the phenyt rings of the

PPh3 ligands on an adjacent molecule are 3.32 A Co l-C t2; o 3-C s2). No interatomic

interactions are found for O 2. The intermolecular distances indicate that hydrogen bond.ing

does not appear to exist between molecules of os[si(oHb]cl(coxpph3)2. No warer molecule

was located in the unit cell, either co-crystallizing or associated by hydrogen-bonding with rhe

trihydroxysilyl ligand. The large bulk of the two mutually trans pph3 ligands undoubtedly

determines the packing arrangement of the molecules in the unit cell and may prevent any close

approach of the Si(OH)3 groups, and thereby effectively providing steric shielding ro the

trihydroxysilyl functionalities.

The closest intramolecular distance berween the Si(oH)3 ox)gen aroms and a pph3

phenyl ring in OslSi(OH)llCI(COXPPh3)2 is 3.17 L for O 2-C 26. This phenyl group is the

only ring to have an appropriate orientation for a r...HOSi inreracrion. The Si-O 2-C26angle is

103". Intramolecular r"'HOSi bonding is reported to be present in (Me2phSi)sCSiMe(H)OH,

again based on the orientation the oH group makes with the ph ring.32a The H atom of the oH
goup lies almost directly above one of the carbon atoms of a phenyl group. The distance from

the hydrogen atom to this carbon atom was found to be 2.37 (6) .{. The n...HOSi hydrogen

bond distance in (MezPhSi)rCSiMe(H)oH, being the distance from the hydrogen atom to the

mean plane of the phenyl ring, was therefore reported as 2.33 A. The hydrogens of the

hydroxysilyl group were not located in the structural determination of
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oslSi(oH)slCl(Co)(PPh3)2, but by assigning the o-H bond length as t.t2 A (as found for
(Me2PhSi)3CSiMe(H)oH ), the distance be tween the hydrogen arom of the hydroxysilyl group

in the most favourable position and the closest carbon atom in the phenyl ring of a pph3 ligand

can be calculated as 2.05 A. It therefore appears highly likely that a similar interaction may exist

in OslSi(OH)3] CI(CO)(PPh3)2.

Os[Si(OHb]Cl(COXPPh3)2 differs signifrcantly from organosilanetriols in that there is

an absence of any of the inter and intramolecular OH..'O (or OH...CI) hydrogen-bonding.

The IR spectrum of the sample from which crystals were taken for the X-ray crystal

structure analysis exhibited absorption bands as listed above. However, when

oslSi(OH)3lCl(COXPPhs)z was obtained as an amorphous powder (from rapid precipitation)

or glassy oil (after complete removal of solvents under reduced pressure), changes in activity in

the IR spectra were apparent in the region between 800-900 cm-I. Bands associated with the

Si(OH)3 group occurred at772 
"--t, with a decrease to weaker, broader bands around g30 and

850 cm-l and the growth of a weak band at 910 cm-l. A broad v(CO) at l92i' cm-l was also

observed- Recrystallization returned crystalline solids having usual IR spectra. These changes

may be related to solid state effects or alternatively crystals may contain water molecules.

Heating solid samples of OstSi(OH)3lCl(CO)(PPh3)2 to 150 oC for 15 minutes produced

changes to the IR spectrum, where broad absorptions in the region 800-900 cm-t became more

resolved, collapsing to give sharper bands at 911, 856 and 829 cm-I. This suggesrs that, ar

times, water may be present in some crystalline samples, either by co-crystallizing with
oslSi(OH)3lCl(Co)(PPh3)2 or by surface adsorption. The hydroxysilyl groups present in
os[Si(OH)g]Cl(CoXPPh3)2 might cause this compound to be moderately hygroscopic and

water molecules may be adsorbed onto the surface of crystals of Os[Si(OH)g]Cl(COXpph:)2.
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II. Reactivity of oslsiMez(oH)]ct(co)(pph3)2 and oslsi(oH)g]Cl(co)(pphr)2.

(a) Reactivity at the Metal Centre.

Addition of CO to the coordinatively unsaturated osmium silyl complexes formed the

correspondin g coordinatively saturated compo unds.

carbonylation of os[siMe2(oH)]cl(co)(pph:)z produced

os[siMe2(oH)]cl(co)zPPhr)2. oslsiMez(oH)lcl(co)zpphr)z was also synthesized via a

substitution reaction at silicon by stirring os(siMe2cl)cl(co)2ephr)z in TFIF containing

aqueous sodium hydroxide for ca. 12 hours (scheme 6.2). A v(OH) at 3640 cm-l for

os[SiMe2(oH)]Cl(Co)z@Phg)z suggests no hydrogen-bonding occurs in this compound.

itn'
)..c'

o"-J'-siMe2cr
PPh3

PPhqt-
oc...,.] ./cl
oczti --SiMe2cl

PPh3

Scheme 6.2 Formation of Os[SiMez(OH)]Cl(Co)2(pphs)2.

Addition of carbon monoxide to a dichloromethane solution of
os[Si(oH)g]Cl(Co)(PPhs)z resulted in the immediate decolourization of the yellow solurion,

from which colourless crystals of Os[Si(OH)E]Cl(CO)zGPhr)z were obtained (scheme 6.3).

HzO/OW/,/

/ _HCr

ppha
t-

o"..-,..| ./cl
oczti r-SiMe2oH

PPh3
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IR bands characteristic of the Si(OH)3 group were evident ar 3431 crn-l for the v(OH) and at

839, 820 and 766 cm-l (assigned as Si-O vibrational modes). The silanetriol
(MesSi)rSiSi(oH)3, which possesses exrensive hydrogen-bonding, has a value af 3402 cm-r

for the v(OH).322 The v(OH) for Os[Si(oHb]Cl(CO)z€Ph:)z suggested that some hydrogen-

bonding was present. The IR carbonyl stretching vibrations in solid samples were observed at

2042,2023,1958 and 1929 cm-r, due to solid state effects. Two intense v(CO) bands were

observed at2023 and 1962 cm'l when rhe IR specrrum of oslsi(oH):lcl(co)z@ph3)2 was

recorded as a dichloromethane solurion. ostSi(oH)llcl(co)z(pph:)z was also be generated by

treatment of Os(SiCll)Cl(CO)z(PPh3)2 with aqueous sodium hydroxide in THF. A reaction

time of around 18 hours was required for complete conversion of the trichlorosilyl complex to

the trihydroxysilyl derivative. The rate of hydrolysis differs Featly from the rapid hydrolysis

of Os(SiCl3)Cl(COXPPh3)2. This suggests that the vacant coordination site ar the metal

centre in the five-coordinate complex participates in the reaction, possibly through initial

coordination of waterprior to hydrolysis of the silyl group. Crystals suitable for a single crystal

X-ray structure determination were grown by slow diffusion of hexane into a dichloromethane

solution of Os[Si(OH)3]Cl(CO)zephg)2.

Pphet-
) .."'

ocz] r-si(oH)3

PPh3

".--j')'
o"-J'-sicr3

PPh3

Hzo/or,/
r' -3Hcl

PPh?t-
oc..-,.] ./cl
ocz-i :-si(oH)3

PPh3
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Crystal Stmcture of OslSi(OHblCl(CO)2@ph3)2.

The molecular geometry of OstSi(OH)3lCl(CO)2(PPh3)2 was established by an X-ray

diffraction study,234 enabling a comparison to be made between the structures of a

coordinatively unsaturated osmium silyl complex and a coordinatively saturated derivative. The

structure of OslSi(OH)3lCl(CO)2PPh3)2 is shown in figure 6.2. The effect of coordinating a

ligand in the vacant coordination site at the metal cenre, thereby changing the elecnonic

environment of the complex, is evident in changes to the bond lengths (rable 6.3).

An octahedral geometry about osmium is found in Os[Si(OH)3]Cl(CO)2@ph3)2. A

carbonyl ligand is coordinated trans to the silyl group and cis to the other carbonyl ligand.

Angles berween ligands are all close to 90o. The angle between the murually trans pph3 ligands

(175.5') is greater than the angle found in OslSi(OH)3lCl(COXpph3)z (165.8"). The presence

of a ligand trars to the silyl group restricts the amounr that the PPh3 ligands can tilt away from

the silyl ligand. The Si-O bond lengths of the Si(OH)3 group are similar, as are the O-Si-O'

angles. The geomerries of the si(oH)3 group in both ostSi(oH)3lcl(coxpph3)2 and

OslSi(OH)3] C1(CO)2(PPhg)z are virtually the same.

The Os-Si bond length in Os[Si(OH)3]Cl(CO)z(PPhs)z is2.464 (1) A - almost 0.15 A
longer than the corresponding os-Si bond in ostsi(oH)3lcl(coxpph:)z e.3tg (2) A). A
longer transition metal-silicon bond can be attributed primarily to the o-bonding effects of the

carbonyl ligand tans to the silyl group. The same metal orbital is involving in the bonding of
both the Co ligand and the trihydroxysilyl group. As a secondary factor, any n-backbonding

present between the metal and the silyl group would also be reduced due to competition for

n-electron density by the carbonyl ligand. A longer Os-CO bond distance (1.97g (51 A) is
found for the carbonyl ligand rans to Si(OH)3, compared to that of the carbonyl crs to the silyl
group (1.899 (4) A). The metal-ligand bonds for the other ancillary ligands are also longer in

the dicarbonyl complex than the five-coordinare complex. The change from a coordinatively

unsaturated complex to a six-coordinate environment has the effect of extending ligands from

the osmium atom. Addition of an exrra n-accepting CO ligand reduces the amount of electron
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density available for n-acceptance by other ligands.

Thc positions of the hydrogen atoms of the hydroxysilyl ligand were located in the

crystal structure determination. This is one of the first full strucmral characterizations of a
silanetriol functionality. The hydrogen atoms of tBuSi(OH)3 were all located experimentally,

but O-H distances were not reported.323 The position of only one hydrogen atom of the

si(oH)3 group in cyclohexylsilanetriol was found on a difference map.32l Distances for o-H
bonds in silanols can range from 0.63 A in 1l,te3si)3csi(phxoH)2325 to l.l2 (6) A in
(MezPhsihcsi(MeXH)og.rze The o-H bond lengths of oslsi(oH)llcl(co)z@phs)z are

listed in table 6.3, and lie within this range.
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c4r
c5l

c56

ol

P1

c3l

Molecular Geometry of Os[Si(OH)3]Cl(CO)2(Pph3)2.
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Table 6.3 I Bond Lengths (A) for Os[Si(O lcl(co)2(PPh3

Tublr 6.4 koport"nt Bond Angbr (o) fot orlsi(oH)rJCl(co)z(pphs)2.

Atom - Atom

Os-Si

Os-Cl

Os-Pl

Os-P2

Os-Cl

Os-C2

c1-ol
c2- 02

Disance

2.464 (r)

2.462 (r)

2.408 (l)

2.409 (r)

r.8ee (4)

1.978 (5)

1.04e (6)

r.492 Q)

Atom - Atom - Atom Angle

Si - Os - Cl 93.2 (0)

Si-Os-Cl 81.3(2)

Si-Os-C2 169.3 (t)

Si-Os-Pl 93.0(0)

Si-os-P2 90.0(0)

P1-Os-P2 175.5(0)

PI-Os-Cl S7.5(0)

Pl-Os-Cl gz.L(L)

P1-Os-C2 88.1 (t)

P2-Os-Cl 89.0(0)

P2-Os-C1 91.6(l)

P2-Os-C2 89.5 (l)

Atom - Atom

si-o3
si-o4
si-o5

o3-H3

o4-H4

o5-H5

Distance

r.660 (4)

1.6se (3)

1.648 (4)

l.0s (8)

1.0s (3)

1.08 (e)

Atom - Atom - Atom Anele

C l- Os - Cl 174.5 (1)

C2-Os-Cl 96.9(t)

Cl-Os-C2 88.6(2)

os-Si-O3 llt.Z(l)
Os-Si-O4 rlt.z(Z)

Os-Si-O5 118.5 (t)

o3-si-04 10s.8(2)

o3-si-o5 104.r(2)

o4-si-os 104.6(2)

si-o3-H3 116.6(s)

si-o4-H4 114.1 (3)

si-o5-Hs 101.9(4)
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The structure of Os[Si(OH)3]Cl(CO)2(PPh3)2 also revealed the existence of
intermolecular hydrogen-bonding interactions between pairs of molecules. Molecules of
OslSi(OH)3lCl(CO)2(PPh3)2 are aligned within the unit cell so thar the polar Si(OH)3 group of
one molecule closely approaches a facing Si(OH)3 ligand in a second molecule of
OslSi(OH)3lCl(CO)2(PPhr)z (figure 6.3).

A polar attraction between the Si(OH)3 groups leads to hydrogen bonding being

established. Only two of the hydroxy substituents on each siloxy group are involved in

hydrogen bonding as the arrangement of the molecules causes the third hydroxy substituent to

point in a direction where no intermolecular O-H...O hydrogen bond can be formed (shown in

figure 6.4)- This is in contrast to organosilanetriols where all the hydroxy groups are associated

with hydrogen bonding. The intramolecular distance between the oxygen atom of the non-

hydrogen bonded hydroxy group and the chloride ligand on osmium is 3.54 A, outside the

range expected for an O-H"'CI hydrogen bond. Both the orientation and a large separation

(3.43 A) between the hydrogen atom of this hydroxy group (H 5) and the nearest carbon atom

(c 56) in a phenyl group of a PPh3 ligand do not supporr rhe presence of an intramolecular

r"'HO hydrogen bond. Small differences in bond. lengths and angles occur between the

hydroxysilyl groups involved in OH.-.O hydrogen bonding and the free OH group. The Si-O

bonds for those oxygen atoms involved in hydrogen bonding (Si-O 3 and Si-O 4) are

marginally longer than Si-O 5. The O-H bond lengths have similar values, although O-H bonds

taking part in hydrogen bonding are not usually observed ro be significantly longer than other

O-H bonds- Hydrogen bonding may also cause the angles Si-O 3-H 3 and Si-O 4-H 4 to be

largerby 12-l5o than Si-O 5-H 5.

The hydrogen bonds occur as O-H'..O interactions, with a separation between the

oxygen atoms at 2.9L A. A centre of inversion present between two

oslsi(oH)l]cl(co)z(pphl)z molecules makes both hydrogen bonds identical. Intermolecular

distances berween O(H)"'O aioms of less than 3 A suggests some degree of hydrogen bonding

is present between molecules.316 pi5lasces of 2.48-2.90 A are normally observed for O-H...O

type hydrogen bonding interactions. Those between 2.8-2.9 A are considered long and

relatively weak. A separation of 2.91A ties ar rhe end of the range for distances of hydrogen
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bonding' indicating that the hJdrogen boflding in OstSi(OIQ3]Cl(CO]z(pphfi is long and a

v€ry sreak inter,ae$on. The interatomic o-o disrarrees in ausi(ff-Ili are 2.7&t and 2.?05 A,

esnsisrc.nt with strong hydrogen bonding.323

The presonce of, hy-drogen bonding in OslSil(OH)slC(Co)e(p.phg)a may resnlr ftsm a
lorger O-s"$i bond exrcndhg the silyJ group pasr the stsrie bulli of the phesphine 1igarrds

allowing aweak in_tcaaoioa to ossti.

-
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Figure 6.3 orientation of Molecures of ostsi(oH)3lcl(co)2(pphr)2.
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f,'

Figure 6.4 Intermolecular Hydrogen-Bonding in os[Si(oH)3]cl(co)zGphs)2.
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The isocyanide derivative of OstSi(OHblCl(CO)(PPhs)z was prepared by addirion of
p-tolylisocyanide to a dichloromethane solution of the trihydroxysilyl complex (equation 6,1).

Colourless crystals of OslSi(OHblCI(CO)(CNp-tolyl)(PPh3)2 were isolated on crysrallizarion.

Bands associated with the isocyanide ligand were evident in the IR spectrum atZllg [v(CN)],
1504 and 816 cm-l, and for the Si(OH)3 group at 3615 [v(OH)],954 and 759 cm-r. An intense

v(CO) occurred at 1958 cm'I. Based on the value of the v(OH), intermolecular OH...O

hydrogen bonding may nor be present in this compound.

CN(p-tolyl)

Equation 6.1

Substitution Reactions at Silicon.

The hydrolysis reaction that generares Os[SiMe2(OH)]Cl(COXpphs)z can be reversed,

returning the chlorosilyl complex. Substitution of chloride for the hydroxy group attached to

silicon was achieved by stirring a solution of Os[SiMez(OH)]Cl(CoXpphs)z in benzene

containing anhydrous HCI for 24 hours at room remperarure. A pure sample of
Os(SiMezCl)Cl(COXPPh3)2 was obtained in good yield on crystallization after the addition of
dry hexane- This reaction represents the first example of the conversion of a transition metal-

bound hydroxysilyl group into a chlorosilyl functionality via an exchange reaction at silicon.

oslsiMez(oH)lcl(co)z€Phg)z in benzene was converted to os(siMezcl)cl(co)z(pph3)2 in a

similar manner.

PPhqt-
)..c'

o"-J'-si(oH)3
PPh3

PPh3
I(p-tolyl)NCfl ,zcl

-usoc/ | \si(o"),
I

PPh3

(b)
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The reaction of Os[Si(OHbJCI(COXPPh3)2 with anhydrous HCI did not generare pure

samples of the trichlorosilyl complex Os(SiCll)Cl(COXPPh:)2, but instead ultimately lead to

the formation of a disiloxane compound. This reaction is discussed in detail below.

A solution of Os[Si(OH)3]Cl(CO)zPPht)z in dichoromerhane was saturated with dry

HCI gas and stined for 18 hours at room temperature. A colourless solid was isolated from this

reaction. The IR spectrum showed two carbonyl stretching bands at2038 and 1980 cm-I. A
weak band was observed at 3630 cm'l and assigned as v(OH). This indicated that the

compound almost certainly contained a hydroxysilyl group. The compound was not unreacted

Os[Si(OH):]Cl(CO)z(PPh3)2 since it possessed v(CO) bands at higher wavenumbers. HCI

may have caused the replacement of hydroxy groups on silicon for chloro groups. A
progression to higher wavenumbers is seen for the carbonyl stretching frequencies of the series

Os(SiMe:)Cl(CO)2(PPh:)z to Os(SiCl:)Cl(CO)(PPhr)z as the merhyl groups on silicon are

replaced by more electronegative chloro substituents (see chapter two). Similarly, sequenrial

exchange of the hydroxy ligands in OslSi(OH)3lCl(CO)zePhg)z by chloro groups would be

expected to result in an increase in the v(CO) values. By comparison with the IR v(CO) values

of os[si(oH)3]cl(co)2(PPh3)2 Q0z3 and t96z cm-l) and os(Siclr)ct(co)zpph:)z ea4s
and 1985 cm- I ), the product from this reaction was formulated as

OslSiClz(OH)1Cl(CO)2(PPhr)z since the v(CO) values are closer to those of
Os(SiClr)Cl(CO)2(PPhr)z than to Os[Si(OH):]Cl(CO)2pPh3)2. It proved difficult, however,

to obtain analytically pure samples of the compound from this reaction and therefore complete

characterization was not carried out.

Ethanol was added to a dichloromethane solution of Os[Si(OH)3]Cl(CO)(pphs)z and

this solution was either heated at 50 oC for several minutes or stired for several hours at room

temperature. Evaporation of the solvent to a very low volume afforded a highly soluble yellow

solid. The IR spectrum of this solid displayed a broad v(CO) at lg20 cm-l and vibrational

bands characteristic of ethoxy goups attached to silicon at 1072,940 and 806 cm-l. A band

assigned as v(OH) was present at 3640 cm-l, but no band was observ ed. at777 cm-l as seen in

the spectrum of Os[Si(OH)I]CI(COXPPhI)2. The lH NMR spectrum revealed small, broad

resonances from OH groups at ca.2.l5 ppm as well as a quartet ar 3.61 ppm and several
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overlapping triplets at 0.87 ppm. The triplet and quartet resonances integrated for less than

three OEt groups' compared to the PPh3 ligands. It is proposed that compounds of the type

OslSi(OEt)*(OH)s-JCl(COXPPhs)z (x = l-3) were formed by substitution reacions involving

replacement of hydroxy ligands on silicon by ethoxy groups. These compounds were not fully

characterized as pure compounds could not be isolated from this mixture.

Small amounts (ca- 20 Vo) of a yellow solid were isolated from a dichloromethane

solution of OslSi(OH)3lCt(CO)(PPh3)2 which had been stirred in the presence of
chlorotrimethylsilane for l-2 days at room temperature. This solid was not unreacted

Os[Si(OHh]Cl(COXPPh3)2 and proved to be very soluble in most solvents, includ.ing hexane

and ethanol, so that recrystallization was not easy. The IR spectrum showed loss of the band at

777 cm-r associated with the Si(OH)3 group. A broad v(CO) was observed at 1923 cm-r.

strong new absorptions occurred at 843 
"*-1 

(characteristic of siMe3 groups) and at 102g,

1012 and 999 cm-I. These latter bands are indicative of Si-O vibrations. No hydroxy

resonances were visible in the 1H NMR spectrum and several signals were present around 0.0

ppm - the largest at -0.07 ppm. This compound could not be obtained pure and was therefore

not fully characterized, however spectral data suggest that one or more trimethylsiloxy groups

are present in the complex, either at the metal but more likely at silicon. Compounds such as

os[Si(oSMq)x(oH)3-x]cl(CoxPPhs)z (x = 1-3) could arise from a reaction benpeen hydroxy

groups on silicon and chlorotrimethylsilane. A similar product was obtained from reactions

involving Ru[Si(OH)s]CI(COXPPh:)2, but again could not be obtained in an analytically pure

form.
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III. Formation of Diosmium Tetrahydroxydisiloxane Complexes.

The generation of compounds containing Si-O-Si units is important in the industrial

production of siloxane polymers. A route used for the preparation of siloxane oligomers from

silane monomers is the hydrolysis of chlorosilanes (figure 6.5). Reactions taking place on

hydrolysis include formation of silanols, then condensation to siloxanes. The degree of
polymerization can be connolled by temperaturc, time and concentration of HCI present.

Silanediol monomers are known to condense to polysiloxanediols in the presence of only traces

of acid o, 6usr.326

)sicr *

)sioH + clsi

Hzo 

-> 
)sioH * Hcl

z
-> 

)siosi( + Hcl

or

)sion + HOSi< + HzO
-+ )siosi

./

A tetrahydroxydisiloxane compound, formed during the hydrolysis of tBuSiCl3, was

isolated and characterized as [tBu(OH)zSiJzO.327 In the solid state, molecules are hydrogen

bonded together to form sheets. Hydrogen bonding interacrions between layers is prevented by

the tBu groups on each side of the sheet. A crystal strucrure determination revealed an unusual,

linear Si-O-Si angle.

An iron-substituted siloxane [CpFe(CO)zSiF(Me)-]zO has been structurally

characterized, although details of the prepararion were not reported.328 The Si-O-Si linkage

was also found to be strictly linear. Formation of the diplatinumdisiloxane complexes trans-

[PtX(PEtr)2(SiH)2-]2O (X = cl, Br,I) in the rea$ion of trans-P]IlX(pE6)2wirh the disiloxane

(SiH:)zO was monitored by lg 3n6 3lp NMR, but were nor iro1u1"6.329
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Cyclometalladisiloxane complexes of Pt, Pd, Ir and Rh have been prepared by the reaction of

disiloxane [H(R)MeSi]2O (R = Me, Ph, Bz) with low-valent metal substrates via a series of

oxidative addition-reductive eliminarion reactions. 100,330

(a) Preparation of [OsCl(COXPPhI)zSi(OH)z-]zO.

On several occasions, small amounts (<10 7o) of a yellow compound were isolated from

the hydrolysis reaction of os(SiCl:)Ct1co)(pph3)2, in addition to
OslSi(OH)glCl(CO)(PPh:)2. This compound was identified as the diosmium

tetrahydroxydisiloxane complex [OsCI(CO)(PPh3)2Si(OH)z-]zO, where a Si-O-Si linkage joins

the two osmium centres. [OsCl(CO)(PPh3)2Si(OH)z-]zO represents the first example of a

dimetallo-tetrahydroxydisiloxane complex and can be considered as a derivative of disilicic acid

(HoSizQ)' where a transition metal fragment replaces one hydroxy group on each silicon atom,

i.e. LnMSi(OH)2-O-Si(OH)zMLn. Alternatively, this compound can be viewed as a derivative

of Os[Si(oH)3]Cl(COXPPhs)2, having one OH substituent replaced by a metallo-siloxy moiety,

The condensation reaction which forms the well characterized disiloxane complex

[OsCl(CO)(PPh3)2Si(OH)z-]zO models the first condensation reaction which generares a

Si-O-Si linkage in the hydrolysis of organochlorosilanes to polysiloxanes. Unlike the

polymerisation reactions involving silanols, the bulky metal fragments provide steric protection

to the silanol functionalities of the Si(OH)2 groups, prevenring further condensation reactions.

The dimetallodisiloxane complex contains the very stable Si(OH)2-O-Si(OH)2 linkage and

therefore this compound can be regarded as being related to a fragment of silica having attached

transition metal groups. Further reactions focussed on synthesizing

lOsCl(CO)(PPh3)2Si(OH)z-lzO and other related dimetallodisiloxane complexes in good yield.

Attempts ro generare [osCl(Co)(pph3)2si(oH)z-]zo from os[Si(oH)l]Cl(Coxpph3)2

were carried out. Stirring solutions of Os[Si(OH)3]Cl(COXPPh:)z with trace amounrs of
aqueous HCI (or chlororrimethylsilane in wet THF) did not succeed in generating

loscl(co)(PPh3)2si(oH)z-lzo. Invariably unreacted oslsi(oH)3lcl(co)(pphr)z was
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returned in good yield upon recrystallization. Addition of aqueous concenrrated acid to

solutions of OslSi(OH)3lCl(COXPPh3)2 resulted in cleavage of the Os-Si bond. Stirring THF

solutions of Os[Si(OH)3]Cl(COXPPhg)z containing one molar equivalence of aqueous sodium

hydroxide afforded only osHCl(coxPPhs)g. ostsi(oH)slcl(coxpphr)z was heated in

xylene at 120 oC for 0.5 hour, but this also resulted in cleavage of the Os-Si bond.

While [OsCl(CO)(PPh3)zSi(OH)z-]zO does not form

oslsi(oH)rlcl(co)(PPhl)z with rrace amounrs of aqueous

on stirring

HCl, when

Os[Si(OH)3]CI(COXPPhT)z was treated with an excess of dry gaseous HCl, pure samples of

[OsCI(COXPPh3)2Si(OH)2-]2O were isolated in yields varying from ca.40 to 70 Vo upon

recrystallization from dichloromethane/hexane (scheme 6.4). This reaction was carried out by

bubbling HCI gas through a dichloromethane solution of OslSi(OH)3lCl(CO)(pph3)2 for

approximately 30 seconds. The solution was then stirred for one hour at room remperature

before recrystallization yielded yellow tOsCl(CO)(pphl)zSi(OH)z-lzO.

Samples of [OsCI(COXPPh3)2Si(OH)2-]zO were afforded in high yield (ca. 70 Vo) from

the reaction between equimolar amounrs of os(Siclg)cl(co)(pph3)2 and

Os[Si(OH)3]CI(COXPPhT)z carried out in dichloromethane which had nor been dried (scheme

6.4). An amount of water was present in the dichloromethane to hydrolyse all of the Si-Cl

bonds, which may have occurred before or after the condensation reaction. For a typical

reaction involving os[si(oH)3)]cl(coxpph3)2 e.047 g) and os(Sic1s)cl(coxpph3)2 (0.050

g), 0.003 mL of warer would hydrolyse all of the Si-Cl bonds.
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Scheme 6.4 Formation o{ tOsCl(COXpph3)2Si(OH)2-12O.

The IR spectrum of [OsCl(COXPPh:)zSi(OH)z-]zO differs significantly from that of
OsISi(OH)I]CI(COXPPhT)2. The pattern of bands arising from vibrational modes of Si(OH)3

in os[si(oH)3]cl(co)(PPh:)z was not presenr in [oscl(Coxpphs)zsi(oH)z-]zo. New

absorptions assigned to vibrational modes of the tSi(OH)2-l2O moiety occurred at 920 cm-l

(broad, medium intensity) and at 860, 848, 816 and 781 cm-l (all fairly sharp, weak). Weak

absorption bands at 3602 and 3464 cm-l were assigned to v(OH). The presence of a broader

v(OH) band at a lower wavenumber suggested that some hydrogen bonding interactions exist in

lOsCl(CO)(PPhg)zSi(OH)z-JzO in addition to free hydroxy groups. The v(CO) occurred at

L925 cm-r, slightly higher than the carbonyl stretch of OslSi(OH)llCl(COXpph:)z at 1919

cm-I. The resonances of the hydroxysilyl protons in the lH NMR spectrum appeared as a

Itn' ,x
.! ,-s,i-.o"-4,<r x Pjht

+')J,."'o"' 
I

PPh3
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broad singlet at 2.87 ppm and integrated for four protons versus the 60 pph3 hydrogens.

Addition of D2O resulted in the disappearance of this signal.

Crystal S tructure of [OsCl (COXPPhI )zS i (OH)r] 20.

Confirmation of the formulation of this compound as a disiloxane complex, was

achieved by a single crystal X-ray structure determinatisn.234 An ORTEp diagram is shown in

figure 6.6. The siloxy linkage between two osmium fragments is clearly evident. Each osmium

atom has an approximately square pyramidal geometry. As expected, the silyl group forming

the siloxy bridge from each metal is in the apical position with the vacanr coord.ination site rrans

to the silyl groups. The corresponding ligands on each osmium, aparr from the silyl groups,

have the same metal-ligand bond lengths. For example, the bond distances for Os-p 1 and Os-p

4 as well as Os-P 2 and Os-P 3 are identical. The Os-P, Os-Cl and Os-CO bond distances and

angles about the osmium atoms are also very similar to the analogous lengths and angles in

Os [Si(OH)s] Cl(COXPPhg)2.
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Figure 6.6 Inner Coordination Sphere of [OsCl(COXPPh3)zSi(OH)2-J2O.
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Atom -Atrrm

Osl-Sit
OsI.ClI

Oslt'Pl

Os 1-P2

Osl-C1

c1-ol
sir-o3
si 1- o4

sir-os

Distance,

2.318 (5)

2.41s (5)

2.3s2 (s)

2.373 {4)

1.807 (19)

1.07s (r7)

1.63? (10)

1.663 (11)

1.639 (11)

Atom: Atom

Os2-$i2

Os3 - Cl2

Os2-P3

Os2-P4

OsZ-C2

C2-A2

si2-,o3

si1-o6
si 1-o7

Dishnee

2.337'(S)

2.410 (4)

2.378 (4)

2.35ts (4t)

1.846 (16)

1.090 (15)

1.645 (10)

1.646 (11)

1.645 (10)
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Table 6.6 Importanr Bond Angles (o) for [OsCl(COXppht)zSi(OH)z-]zO.

Atom - Atom - Atom Anele

Sil-Os1-Cl 1 105.8(2)

Sil-Os1-Cl 88.1 (6)

Sil-Osl-Pl 9S.9(2)

Sil-Osl-P2 95.0(2)

P1-Osr-P2 166.r(2)

P1-Os1-ClI 88.6(2)

P1-Os1-Cl 89.4(5)

P2-Os1-Cll 88.3(2)

P2-Os1-C1 90.3(s)

C 1- Os 1 - Cl I 166.1 (6)

Osl-Si1-O3 118.6(4)

Osl-Sil-O4 107.7(4)

osl-Si1-O5 113.5(4)

o3-si1-o4 103.4(s)

o3-si1-os 105.3(6)

o4-si1-o5 107.s(6)

sil-o3-Si2 137.9Q)

Atom - Atom - Atom Angle

Si2-Os2-Cl2 107.0(l)

Si2- Os2-CZ 87.8 (6)

Si2-Os2-P3 97.t (2)

Si2-Os2-P4 96.5(2)

P3-Os2-P4 165.7 (2)

P 3 - Os 2- Ct2 86.9 (1)

P3-Os2-CZ 88.6(5)

P4-Os2-Crz 90.8(1)

P4-Os2-C2 90.0(5)

C 2- Os 2 - Crz 165.0 (6)

Os2-Si2-O3 ILr.g(4)

Os2-Si2-O6 112.2(4)

Os2-Si2-O7 113.4(4)

o3-si2-o6 106.6(6)

o3-si2-c-7 105.8(5)

o6-si2-o7 106.4(6)
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The two Os-Si bonds of [OsCI(COXPPh3)2Si(OH)2-]2O were found to be marginally

different with distances of 2.318 (5) A (Os l-Si l) andl.337 (5) A (Os 2-Si 2). The Os t-Si I

distance (2.318 (5) A) is practically the same as the Os-Si bond length of 2.319 (2) A for

Os[Si(OH)3]Cl(CO)(PPhs)2. All the Si-O bond lengths are similar, having values of ca.1.64

A. fne Si-O bond distances in [CpFe(CO)zSiF(Me)-]zO are 1.603 (1) Aszs and range from

1.600 (1) to 1.626 (2) A in [tBu(oH)zsi]2o.32? The os-Si-o angles around Si 2 are the same

whereas there is a small difference in angles about Si l.

The Si-O-Si angles in various disiloxanes typically range from 142.2 (3)o in (SiHr)zO

to 180o for disiloxanes containing bulky substituents, such as (SiPh3)2O and [tsu(OH)zSi]zO

and the metallodisiloxane [CpFe(CO)zSiF(Me)-f2O.2E,327,328 Hexamethyldisiloxane has a

Si-O-Si angle of 149o. A uend of shorter Si-O bond distances wirh increasing Si-O-Si angles is

observed, from ca. 1.64 to 1.60 A at 1800. Higher level theoretical calculations on

[(HO):Si]zO give values for the Si-O-Si angle (165.40), the bridging Si-O bond length (1.610

A) and the terminal Si-O bond length (1.62? A;.rsr The Si l-O 3-Si 2 angle in

lOsCl(CO)(PPh:)zSi(OH)z-lzO is 137.9 (7)o and is very small for disiloxanes. Closer

agreement of the Si-O distances and Si-O-Si angle is found with organocyclosiloxanes

(RR'SiO)n (n = 3), where the range for Si-O distances is 1.64-1.65 A and angles is

132-734".28

Unlike ['Bu(OH)zSi]2O, no intermolecular hydrogen bonding of any type was revealed

in the crystal structure of [OsCl(COXPPh3)2Si(OH)z-]zO. The large bulky metal fragments

surrounding the disiloxane group prevent close approach between the polar hydroxy groups of

neighbouring molecules. The distance between the oxygen atom (O 5) of one hydroxy group

and the chloride ligand (Cl 2) of the distant osmium atom is 3.17 A,suggesting a weak O-H...CI

intramolecular hydrogen bonding interaction exists. Typical O-H...CI hydrogen bonds range

between 2.92 and,3.1g [.rte This interaction may accounr for the irregular Si-O angles around

Si I and the relatively small Si-O-Si angle as well as rhe difference in the two Os-Si bond

distances. A longer Os 2-Si 2 bond, as well as twisring of the siloxane linkage, may alleviate

steric pressure resulting from the two osmium fragments being pulled togerher by hydrogen

bonding. No inrramolecular interactions involving the Cl I atom were found.
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Oxygen atoms of the Si(OH)2 groups are also involved in close intramolecular

approaches to phenyl rings of PPh3 ligands. As previously noted, intramolecular hydrogen

bonding between a hydroxysilyl OH group and the rc-elecrron cloud of a phenyl group has been

observed in several compounds.32O The distance from the H atom of the OH group in

(Me2PhSi)rCSiMe(H)OH to the closest carbon arom of one of rhe phenyl rings is 2.37 (6)

ft.szn Although the hydrogen aroms of the si(oH)z groups in [osct(coxpphg)zsi(oH)z-]zo

were not located, short distances occur between one of the hydroxy oxygen atoms in each

Si(OH)z group and a carbon atom in a phenyl ring of a PPh3 ligand. These were found to be

3.04 A for o 6-c 63 and 3.20 A for o 4-c 40, having angles of il4o (si l-o 4-c 4o)and l19o

(Si 2-O 6-C 63). If hydrogen atoms are placed in the optimum positions for hydrogen bonding

and given O-H bond lengths of l.l2 A, distances of 1.92 and 2.08 A respectively from the

hydrogen atom to the carbon atom are obtained. These distances are significantly shorter than

that determined for (Me2PhSi)3CSiMe(H)OH, suggesring that an intramolecular r...OH

hydrogen bonding interaction between a hydroxy goup on each silicon atom and a phenyl ring

of the adjacent PPh3 ligand could exist in tOsCl(CO)(PPhl)zSi(OH)z-lzO. The hydroxy group

of the o 7 atom was not involved in any intramolecular interactions.

As no mechanistic study on the course of the condensation reaction was carried out, the

path of the reaction remains uncertain. One possible reaction pathway involves formation of a

disiloxane complex via the acid-catalysed condensation of nryo silanol monomers. The reaction

of os(SiClg)Cl(co)(PPh:)z with ostSi(oH)elCt(CO)(pphg)z which forms

[OsCl(CO)(PPhr)zSi(OH)z)zO may involve partial or complete hydrolysis of the trichlorosilyl

group before condensation takes place. The hydrolysis of the Si-Cl bonds results in the

generation of HCl. Another possible reaction pathway involves the condensation of Si-Cl and

Si-OH bonds, whereby a species containing a Si-O-Si linkage is formed accompanied by

elimination of HCl. Os[Si(OH)3]Cl(COXPPhs)z may reacr with a chlorosilyl species, which

could be Os(SiCl3)Cl(COXPPhT)z or a partially hydrolysed derivative. Thus, an intermediate

dimetallo complex may be formed. Subsequent hydrolysis of any remaining Si-Cl bonds in the

intermediate complex leads to the tetrahydroxydisiloxane complex
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lOsCl(CO)(PPh3)2Si(OH)2-120. HCI could generate a chlorosilyl species from

Os[Si(OH)3]Cl(COXPPhs)2, in the same way Os[SiMe2(OH)]Cl(COXpph3)2 is converted to

Os(SiMezCl)Cl(COXPPh3)2 via an exchange reaction involving HCl. This species may then

condense with a hydroxysilyl compound to form a disiloxane complex. Preliminary attemprs ro

isolate pure samples of an intermediate complex under rigofrously anhydrous conditions were

not successful. Total exclusion of water proved extremely difficult, although reactions were

carried out under an inert atmosphere using flame dried glassware and freshly distilled solvent.

A reaction between equimolar quantities of Ru(SiCl:)Cl(CO)(PPh:)z and

Ru[Si(OH)3]Cl(COXPPh:)z did not yield the ruthenium disiloxane analogue but only afforded

Ru[Si(OH)3]CI(COXPPh3)2, from unreacted hydroxysilyl substrate and the hydrolysis of the

richlorosilyl complex. HCI present from the hydrolysis of Ru(SiCl3)Cl(CO)(pph3)2 did not

promote a condensation reaction involving the trihydroxysilyl complex. This suggesm that

hydrolysis occurs more rapidly for Ru(SiClg)Cl(COXPPhT)z rhan for Os(SiCls)Cl(COXpph3)2

and is completed before species containing chlorosilyl and hydroxysilyl functionalities come

into close approach for a condensation reaction to take place.

Attempts were made to extend the condensation of chlorosilyl and hydroxysilyl species

using other osmium silyl substrates. No reacion occurred when Os(SiCl:)Cl(CO)zpph:)z and

Os[Si(OH)g]Cl(CO)z(PPhg)z were stirred together at room temperature in dichloromethane for

one hour and afrer 24 hours only os[si(oH)3]cl(co)z(pphs)z was isolated,

Os (SiCls)Cl(CO)2ePh3)2 having comptetety hydrolysed.

Condensation reactions were tried with dimethyl-subsrituted silyl complexes. No

reaction was observed between os(siMe2cl)cl(co)(pphs)z and

Os[SiMe2(OH)]Cl(CO)(PPh3)2. Solutions containing Os(SiMe2Cl)Cl(CO)(pph:)z and

OslSi(OH):lCI(COXPPh3)2, or Os(SiClr)Cl(COXPPh )z andOs[SiMe2(OH)]Cl(COXpphg)z

both returned mixtures of Os[SiMez(OH)]Cl(CO)(PPh:)z and small amounrs of

lOsCl (COXPPh3)2Si(OH)z-lzO. Hydrolysis of Os(SiMezCl)Ct(COXPphr)z liberates HCI

which might react with OslSi(OH)3lCl(COXPPhT)z to form a chlorosilyl species and lead ro rhe
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formation of [OsCI(CO)(PPh3)2Si(OH)2-]2O. Hydrolysis of Os(SiCt3)Ct(COXPph:)z can also

give small quantities of [OsCI(COXPPh3)2Si(OH)2-]2O.

When solutions containing both mono and dicarbonyl substrates were mixed, transfer of

a carbonyl ligand was observed. Combining os(SiCl3)cl(co)2(pph:)z and

OslSi(OHblCI(CO)(PPh3)2 resulted in the isolation of Os[Si(OH)3]Cl(CO)2(pph3)2 and

lOsCl(CO)(PPh:)zSi(OH)z-lzO. Similarly, although less expected, a mixture of

Os(SiClr)Cl(COXPPh:)z and OstSi(OH)rlCl(CO)z(PPhs)z afforded Os(SiCls)Cl(CO)zPphr)z

and minor amounts of [osCl(Co)(pphs)zSi(oH)z-]zo. Formation of

[OsCI(CO)(PPh3)2Si(OH)z-]zO may have resulted from the condensation of rwo five-

coordinate species after loss of CO from a six-coordinate complex, or loss of CO may

subsequently occur after generation of a disiloxane compound (as

[OsCI(CO)2@Ph3)2Si(OH)2-]2O readily loses CO) .

Other reactions involving compounds containing Si-OH and Si-Cl bonds were carried

out. Os[SiMe2(OH)]Cl(COXPPh3)z was ueated wirh HSiMe2Cl to see if the hydroxysilyl

group would react with the Si-Cl bond of the silane to form a Si-O-Si unit. However,

recrystallization yielded samples of Os(SiMe2Cl)Cl(COXPPhs)2. The dimethylchlorosilyl

complex could be formed from the HCI contaminant in rhe silane reacring with the hydroxysilyl

compound to substitute chloro for hydroxy at silicon. Alternatively, a silyl group exchange

reaction could have taken place, as has been seen with some ruthenium silyl complexes. The

reaction between OslSi(OH):lCl(CO)(PPhr)z and HSiMe2Cl also resulted in

Os(SiMe2Cl)C1(COXPPhs)z being formed as rhe major product. This shows rhar silyl group

exchange occurred in this case.

Extensions of the dimerization reacdon may involve reaction of compounds possessing,

for example, Si-Cl and Sn-OH bonds, or alternatively combinations of ruthenium chlorosilyl

and hydroxysilyl compounds with osmium substrates.
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(b) ReactivityoflOsCl(COXPPhg)zSi(OH)z-lzO.

Addition of Lewis bases to [OsCl(COXPPhs)zSi(OH)z-]zO demonstrated the reactivity

of the coordinatively unsaturated osmium centres in ttris molecule (scheme 6.5).

The colourless, coordinatively saturated tetracarbonyl derivative

lOsCl(CO)z@Ph:)zSi(OH)z-lzO was obtained by bubbling CO through yellow solutions of

lOsCl(CO)(PPh:)zSi(OH)2-12O, which immediately decolourised. Absorprion bands for the

carbonyl stretching modes occur at 2021 and 1954 cm'l and are positioned at similar

wavenumber values to those of Os[Si(OH)3]Cl(CO)zGPhg)z QO24 and 1962 cm-l). Bands

characteristic of the [Si(OH)zlzO group are found in [OsCl(CO)z(pphg)zSi(OH)z-]zO.

Retention of intramolecular hydrogen bonding is suggested by the presence of a second v(OH)

at a lower wavenumber.

Dissolving [OsCl(CO)2(PPh3)2Si(OH)z-JzO in dichloromethane gave a pale yellow-

coloured solution, which on recrystallization yielded pure samples of

loscl(co)(PPh:)zSi(oH)zizo, indicating that co coordination ro

lOsCl(CO) (PPhl)zSi(OH)z-lzO is readily reversible.

o'-J,

lPh, oH HO BPhr
ot.-.-l .-s,Lojrtt--l ./cl
o"-j'\"?" "3"r"1'-"o,,':" "o)r, 

ti*
i',)"fJ')J,,?' "3"t1

tt.t..-] ./cr PPh3 PPh3

CI

PPh3 PPh3
tolyl)

.y
\

Scheme 6.5 Addition of Lewis Bases to [OsCt(COXpphe)zSi(OH)z-]zO
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In a similar manner, the isocyanide complex [OsCl(CO) (CNp-tolylxpph3)2si(OH)z-]2o

was generated by addition of p-tolylisocyanide to [OsCl(COXpph3)2Si(OH)2-]2O. The

isocyanide derivative was also isolated as a colourless, crystalline solid. The IR spectrum

revealed the v(CN) at2ll6 cm-l and the v(CO) at 1954 cm-I.

No reaction was observed when [OsCl(CO)(PPh3)2Si(OH)z-]zO was rreared with an

excess of dry HCl. However, addition of an excess of sodium hydroxide to a solution of

[OsCI(CO)(PPh3)2Si(OH)2-]2O resulted in the decomposition of the disiloxane complex and

only a small amount of OsHCI(COXPPh3)3 was isolated.

The hydroxysilyl functionalities potentially provide further sites for reacrivity, which

have not presently been explored.

In summary, the exchange at silicon of chloro substituents by hydroxide enables the

facile generation of a range of hydroxysilyl-containing transition metal compounds. This type

of transition metal silyl complex is uncommon. Unique five-coordinate rihydroxysilyl

complexes were formed which possess no inter or intramolecular hydrogen bonding of the type

O(H)"'O or O(H)"'CI, typically displayed by polar groups. The novel dimeric complex

loscl(co)(PPh:)zs i(oH)z-l zo was derived from ostS i(oH):l cl(co) (pph:)2.
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Table 6.7 IR spectral Dataa for compounds reported in chapter six.

Compound IR Bands (cm-t;

v(CO), Other bandsc

RulS iMez(OH)l Cl(COXPPhT)z

OslS Mez(OH)l C(COXPPh:)z

Ru [Si (oH)l] Cl(CoXPPh:)z

Os [S i(OH)3] Cl(COXPPhT)z

Os[S iMe2(OH)] Cl(CO)zPPhs)z

Os [Si(OH)3] CI(CO)2(PPh3)2

t
OslS i(OH)31 Cl(COXCNp-tolyl) (PPh3)2

lOsCl (CO) (PPhg)zS i(OH)z-l zO

lOsCl(CO)z€Phs)zS i(OH)z-lzO

lOsCl (CO) (CNp-tolylXPPh3)2Si (OH)z-lzO

3617 w {v(OH) }, 902w, 833d, 9lM

3626w {v(OH)}, 899w, 829d,810d

361 lw [v(OH)], 886br, 838br, 771

3616w, {v(OH)}, 930w, 875br,
828br,777

3640w {v(OH)}, 900w, 833d,
g}gd,7g2

2042, 2023, 3431w {v(OH)}, 820br, 7 66
t958,1929
2023, t962e

l9s8 3615w (v(oH)); ?119 {v(CN)J;
75041,954w, 819,759

1925 3602w,3464w (v(OH));970br,
960, g4g, g16,7g1

2021, 1954 3607w,3454w tv(OH)); 963br,
g3g, 900,773

1954 3611w,3454w {v(OH)};
2l16 {v(CN)}; 150a4, 956w,8r7f,

793,773

a Recorded as nujol mull on KBr plates.

D Suong intensity.

c Bands associated with Si-O bond vibrational modes unless stated (w = weak, br = broad).

d Associated with SiMe2 groups.

e Recorded as a dichloromethane solution.

1 Absorption band from CN(p-tolyl) group.

t92l

1910

1937

1919

2014,1954
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Table 6.8 rH NMR S tral Dataa for

Compound

ds reported in Cha

TLNMR 6 (ppm)

Ru [S iMe2(OH)] Cl (CoXPPh:)z

Os[S iMe2(OH)] Cl(COXPPhT)z

Ru[Si(OH)g] Cl(CO) PPhg)z

OslSi(OH):l Cl(CoXPPh:)z

oslsiMez(oH)l cl(co)2(PPh3)2

oslSi(OH)sl Cl(CO)z(PPhg)z

os [Si(OH):]Cl (COXCNp- tolyl)(PPh:)z

lOsCl(CO)(PPh3)2S i(oH)rJzo

lOsCl(CO)zPPhr)zS i (OH)z-lzO

lOsCI(CO)(CNp-tolyl)(PPfu )2Si (OH)z-lzO

a Recorded in CDCI3.

D Resonance disappears on addition of D2O.

7.& - 7.34, m,30H, PPh3
2.09, br, ca.lH, SiOHa
0.30, s, 6H, Si(CH3)2

7.64 - 7.37, m,30H, PPh3
2.08, br, co.lH, SiOHD
0.23, s, 6H, Si(CH3)2

7.65 - 7.3I, m,30H, PPh3
2.74, br,3H, Si(OH)3b

7.87 - '1.04, m,30H, PPh3
2.38, br,3H, Si(OH)3,

7.82 - 7.38, m, 30H, PPh3
2.60,br, ca.lH, SiOHb
0.06, s, 6H, Si(CH3)2

7.90 - 7.39, m,30H, PPh3
2.38, br, 3H, Si(OH)3,

7.95 - 7.15, m,30H, PPh3
6.95, d, 2IJ, CoHqCHr,3,IgH = 8.3 Hz
6.L7, d,2H, C6HaCH:, 3/ult = 8.3 Hz
2.33, br, ca. 3H, Si(OH)lD
2.30, s, 3H, CoH+C.[Ig

7.70 - '1.22, m,30H, PPh3
2.87, br, 4H, [Si(OH)z]za

7.94 - 7.17, m,30H, PPh3
2.19, br, 4H, [Si(OH)2]2D

7.92 -'1.L2, m,30H, PPh3
6.87, d,2H, C6HaCHs, 3rfHH = 8.3 Hz
5.95, d, 2H, C6HaCHt, 3./tttt = 8.3 Hz
2.36, br, 4H, [Si(OH)z]za
2.26, s,3H, C6H4C.EI:
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Table 6.9 l3C NMR S tral Dataa for

Comoound r3c NMR 6 (ppm)

RulsMez(oH)l cl(coxPPhr)z

OslSiMez(OH)l Cl(CO)(PPh3)2

RulSi(OH)gl Cl (COXPPhs)zb

OslSi(oH)sl Cl(CoXPPhr)z

Os[SiMe2(OH)] Cl(CO)zPPhr)z

OsI Si(OH)g] Cl (CO)z(PPh3)2

CO
PPh3 ortho

ipso
para
meta

Si(CHr)z

co
PPh3 ortho

ipso
para
mem

si(cH3)2

co
PPh3 ortho

ipso
para
meta

co
PPh3 ortho

ipso
para
rneta

co
co
PPh3 ortho

ipso
para
met4

Si(CHs)z

199.8, t,ZJcp = l3.4Ilz
134.4, t, 2,ICp = 5.6 Hz
132,4, t, l,/Cp =2l.4Hz
130.2, s
128.3, t, 3,ICp = 4.6H2
I 1.2, s

183.2, t,2JCp = 9.0 Hz
134.5, t,2JCp = 5.4H2
132.3, t, lJCp =24.7 Hz
130.3, s

728.3, t, 3,ICp = 4.8 Hz
9.7, s

198.3, r2Je = 6.1Hz
134.2, t,2Je = 5.5 Hz
131.5, t, l,ICp =22.2H2
130.4, s
128.5, t,3JCp = 4.6H2

181.6, t,ZJC7 =9.0H2
L34.4, t,2Jcp = 5.4H2
131.5, t, lulgp =25.4H2
130.6, s
128.5, t, 3./cp = 4.9 Hz

779.9, t,2Jcp -- 9.7 Hz
179.2, t,2JCp = 6.1Hz
134.02, t,2Jcp = 4.8 Hz
134.00, t, l.Icp = 26.3 Hz
130.3, s
128.1, t, 3,ICp = 4.7 lfz
8.0, s

179,9, t, 2"ICp = 8.9 Hz
176.3, t,2Jcp = 5.8 Hz
134.0, t, r./Cp =26.8H2
l33.9,t,2Jcp = 5.1H2
130.5, s
128.2, t, 3.ICp = 5.0 Hz

CO
c0
PPh3 ipso

ortho
para
meta
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Os[Si(OH)3] CI(COXCNp-tolyl)(PPh3)2b,c CO
p-tolyl
PPh3 lpso

ortho
p4ra

p-tolyl
p-tolyl

mem
p-tolyl
C5HaCH3

co
PPh3 oftlto

ipso
por4
meta

losCl(CO) (PPh3)zS i (OH)rlzO

lOscl(CO)2(PPh3)zS i (OH)rl20

lOsCl(CO)(CNp-tolylXPPh3)2S(OH)2-l2Oc CO
p-tolyl
PPh3 ipso

ortho
p-tolyl

para
PPh3 meta
p-tolyl
C6HaCH3

a Recorded in CDCI3.

D Recorded using Cr(acac)3 as a relaxation reagent.

c CNresonance not observed.

c0
c0
PPh3 tpso

ortho
para
tneta

t78.7,t,2JCp = 6.8 Hz
139.0, s
134.3, t, l,/Cp =25.9H2
134.0, \Zfcp = 5.0 Hz
129.7 " s129.5, s
129.4, s
|n.7, t, 3JCp = 4.6lfz
725.2, s
21.1, s

181.7, t,2Jcp = 8.3 Hz
134.8, t,ZJcp = 5.5 Hz
131.9, t, l,ICp = 24.9 Hz
130.0, s
128.3, t, 3,ICp = 4.1 t[z

180.9, t,ZJC7 = 8.1 Hz
176.2, t,ZJe = 6.2H2
134.9, t, l,ICp = 26.6H2
134.0, t,ZJC7 = 4.8 Hz
129.8, s
127.8, t,3rICp = 4.7 Hz

178.0, t,2Je = 5.8 Hz
138.4, s
136.0, t, I'ICp =25.6H2
134.3, t,ZJcp = 4.8 Hz
I29.3, s
129.1, s
127.5, t, 3JCp = 4.5H2
125.3, s
2L.2, s
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Table 6.10 3lP N@for compounds reported in chapter six.

Comoound 3rp NMR& 6 (ppm)

RulSiMez(OH)l Cl(Co) (PPhg)z

OslSMez(OH)l CI(COXPPhT)z

Ru [S i(OH)r] Cl(COXPPhdz

oslSi(oHhlCI(CO) PPhr)z

Os[SMc2(OH)] Cl(CO)z (PPh: )z

OslS i(OH)gl Cl(CO)zePhr)z

OslSi (OH)gl CI(CO) (CNp-tolyl) (PPh3)2

losCl(Co)(PPh)zS i (oH)z-lzo

lOsCl(CO)2@Ph3)2S i (OH)rlzO

lOsCl(CO) (Cr.Ip- tolylxPPh3)2si (OH)rlzO

a Recorded in CFIzCIz/CDCI: (20 Vo).

b au singlets.

33.32

22.60

34.r2

25.02

-11.64

-12.08

-7.47

24.88

-r3.79

-10.95
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Tablc 6.11 29Si NMR Specrral Daraa for Selected Co

Compound 2e[NMR 6 (ppm)

Os[SiMe2(OH)] CI(CO) (PPhg)z

Ru [Si(OH)g] cl(c0XPPhs)z

OslSi(OHbl cl(coxPPhr)z

OslSi(OH)sl Cl(CO)ePPhs)z

lOsCl(CO)(PPhg)zS i(OII)rlzO

a Recorded in CH2Clz/CDCls (20 Vo).

23.n, L 2JSip ='l .3 Hz

18.17, t, 2"ISip = 20.8 Hz

-53.87, t, TSip = 11.5 Hz

-10.63, t,2,Isip = 17.5Hz

'66.66, t,2,ISip = l2.OI1z
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E)(PERIMENTAL

Ru[SiMe2(OH)]CI(COXPPh:)2. 6.1

Ru(SiMe2Cl)Cl(CO)(PPhs)z (0.100 g; 0.13 mmol) was dissolved in THF (10 mL)

containing aqueous sodium hydroxide solution (0.2 M) (0.70 mL; 0.14 mmol) and stirred for 5

minutes at room temperature. The THF was removed under reduced pressure and

dichloromethane (10 mL) then added to extract the compound. The dichloromethane solution

was dried (magnesium sulfate) and filtered. Hexane (10 mL) was added to effect crystallizarion

of yellow RulsiMez(oH)lct(co)(pph3)2 (0.081 g,83 vo). m. p. 160-162oc. Anal. Calcd

for C3eH37ClO2P2RuSi: C, 61.29; H, 4.88. Found: C, 51.14; H, 5.05.

OslSiMez(OH)lCl(COXPPh3)2. 6.2

os(siMe2cl)cl(co)(PPh3)2 (0.100 g;0.11 mmol) was dissolved in TFIF (10 mL)

containing aqueous sodium hydroxide solution (0.2 M) (0.60 mL; 0.12 mmol) and stirred for 5

minutes at room temperature. The THF was removed under reduced pressure and

dichloromethane (10 mL) then added to extract the compound. The dichloromethane solution

was dried (magnesium sulfate) and filtered. Hexane (10 mL) was added to effect crystallization

of yellow os[SiMe2(oH)]cl(co)(pph3)2 (0.074 g,76 vo). m. p. 1gg-191 oc. Anal. calcd

for C3eH37ClO2OsP2Si: C, 54.89; H,4.37. Found: C, 54.74;H, 4.34.

Ru[Si(OH)3]Cl(COXPPhs)2. 6.3

Ru(SiCls)Cl(COXPPh:)z (0.100 g; 0.12 mmol) was added ro TFIF (10 mL) conraining

aqueous sodium hydroxide solution (1.0M) (0.40 mL; 0.40 mmol) and the solurion stirred for 2

minutes at room temperature, resulting in a pale yellow solution. The THF was removed under

reduced prossure and dichloromethane (10 mL) then added to extracr the compound. The
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dichloromethane solution was dried (magnesium sulfate) and filtered. Hexane (10 mL) was

added to precipitate Ru[Si(OH)3]CI(COXPPhI)2. Recrystallization from dichloromethane

hexane afforded pure samples of yellow, micro-crystalline RutSi(OH)3lCl(COXPPhT)z (0.085

g,91 vo). m. p. 133-136 oc. Anal. calcd for c37H33cloaP2RuSi: c, 57.85; H, 4.33.

Found: C, 57.82: H, 4.45.

OsISi(oH)3]Cl(CO)(PPhs)2. 6.4

Os(SiClr)Cl(COXPPhs)z (0.100 g; 0.11 mmol) was added to TFIF (10 mL) containing

aqueous sodium hydroxide solution (1.0 M) (0.33 mL; 0.33 mmol) and rhe solution stirred for

2 minutes at room temperature. The THF was removed under reduced pressure from the

resulting pale yellow solution and dichloromethane (10 mL) then added to extract the

compound. The dichloromethane solution was dried (magnesium sulfate) and filtered. Hexane

(10 mL) was added to crystallize OslSi(OH)3lCl(CO)(PPh:)2. This solid was collected by

filtration and washed with several poftions (3 mL) of ethanol then hexane. Recrystallization

from dichloromethane/hexane yielded yellow crysrals of OslSi(OH)3lCl(CO)(PPh3)2 (0.081 g,

85 vo). m. p. 208-210 oc. Anal. Calcd for C37H33CloaosP2si: C, 51.83; H, 3.88. Found:

C, 51.21; H, 3.99.

OslSiMez(OH)lCl(CO)z(PPhr)2. 6.5

OslSiMez(OH)lCl(COXPPht)z (0.125 g) was dissolved in dichloromethane (10 mL) at

room temperature. This solution was placed under an atmosphere of CO (400 kPa) for

approximately 30 seconds while stirred. Immediate decolourization of rhe yellow solution was

observed. The resulting solution was evaporated to a low volume (ca.2 mL) under reducEd

pressure and hexane (ca.30 mL) added slowly to effect crystallization. Recrystallization from

dichloromethane/hexane yielded large, colourless crysrals of OslSiMez(OH)lCl(CO)zPph:)z

(0.1 16 g, 90 Vo). m. p. 154-158 oC. lH NMR showed one third mole of dichloromethane of

solvate, 5.24 ppm. Anal. Calcd for CaeH37Clo3osP2Si.0.33(cHsCl): C, 53.25; H,4.17.

Found: C, 53.16; H,4.36.
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OslSi(OH)3lCI(CO)2(PPh3)2. 6.6

Os[Si(OH)3]CI(COXPPh3)2 (0.100 g) was treated as for 6.5. Recrystallization from

dichloromethane&exane afforded yellow crystals of Os[Si(OH)3]Cl(CO)z(Pphg)z (0.97 g,94

Vo). m. p. > 200 oC (decomposed). lH NMR showed one half mole of dichloromethane of

solvate, 5.24 ppm. Anal Calcd for C3sH33Clo5OsosP2Si.0.5(CHzClz): C, 49.84; H, 3.69.

Found: C,50.08; H, 3.60.

OslSi(OH)slCI(COXCNp-tolylxPPhg)2. 6.7

Os[Si(OH)3]Cl(COXPPhs)z (0.100 g;0.11 mmol) was dissolved in dichloromethane

(15 mL), to which was added a dichloromethane solution (5 mL) conrainingp-tolylisocyanide

(0.017 E;0.14 mmol). A colourless solution rapidly formed on stirring for 3 minures ar room

temperature. Crystallization was effected by addition of hexane (ca. 30 mL) and slow

evaPoration of the solvent under reduced pressure. Recrystallization from

dichloromethane/hexane afforded colourless crystals of Os[Si(OH)3]Cl(CO)(CNp-tolylXpph3)2

(0.110 g,95 vo). m. p. 153-155 oc. Anal. calcd for. ca5HaaclNoaosp2Si: c,55.46; H,

4.55; N, 1.44. Found: C,54.72;H,4.44; N, 1.30.

[OsCl(CO)(PPhg)zSi(OH)z-]zO. 6.8

OslSi(OH)3lCl(COXPPhs)e (0.094 g; 0.11 mmol) was dissolved in dichloromerhane (4

mL). Commerically obtained dichloromethane was used which had been passed through a silica

column but not dried. Os(SiCl:)Cl(CO)(PPhs)z (0.100 g; 0.11 mmol) was added and the

resulting solution was stirred for 10 minutes at room temperature. Hexane (5 mL) was added.

Reduction in the volume of the solvent under reduced pressure resulted in the precipitation of

yellow [OsCl(COXPPht)zSi(OH)z-]zO. Recrystallization from dichloromethane/ethanol

yielded pure samples of [OsCl(CO)(PPh3)2Si(OH)z-]zO (0.136 g,73 Vo). m. p. 205-209 oC.

Anal. calcd for c7aH6acl2o7os2Pasi2: c, 52.39; H, 3.80. Found: c, 52.18; H, 3.88.
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lOsCl(CO)2@Ph3)2Si(OH)z-leO. 6.9

lOsCl(CO)(PPh3)2S(OH)z-lzO (0.100 g) was treated as for 6,5. Recrystallization from

dichloromethane/ethanol afforded cream-coloured crystals of [OsCl(CO)zPPhr)2Si(OH)z-]2O

(0.094 g,9l vo). m. p. 2L7-218 oc. Anal. calcd for czoHc+cl2oeos2pasi2: c, 52.08; H,

3.68. Found: C, 51.98; H,4.03.

lOsCl(CO)(CNp-tolylXPPhr)zSi(oH)2-120. 6. I 0

lOsCl(CO)(PPh3)2Si(OH)z-JzO (0.100 g; 0.06 mmol) was dissolved in

dichloromethane (15 mL), to which was added a dichloromethane solution (5 mL) containing

p-tolylisocyanide (0.021 g;0.18 mmol). A colourless solution rapidly formed on stirring for 3

minutes at room temperature. Crystallization was effected by addition of hexane (ca. 30 mL)

and slow evaporation of the solvent under reduced pressure. Recrystallization from

dichloromethane/ethanol afforded colourless crystals of
losCl(Co)(CNp-tolylxPPh3)2si(oH)z-lzo (0.083 g,73 vo). m. p. 161-163 oc. Anal. Calcd

for CesHTsCl2N2OTOszP+Siz: C, 55.98; H, 4.07; N, 1.45. Found: C, 56.05; H, 4.32; N,

1.32.
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CHAPTER SEVEN

CONCLUSION

Complexes of the type M(SiR3)Cl(LXPPhs)z (M = Ru, Os; L = CO, CS) were

synthesized in this study via oxidarive addition of a silane to M(Ph)Cl(LXPPhl)e followed by

reductive elimination of benzene. Interestingly, the product obtained from the reaction of

M(Ph)C(CO)(PPh:)z with a silane depends on both the metal subsrrate and the silane used. A

different reactivity pattern was seen for Ru(Ph)Cl(CO)(PPh3)z compared to

Os(Ph)Cl(COXPPhg)2, which may be related to the basicity of the metal cenrre. For example,

treatment of Ru(Ph)Cl(COXPPh3)2 with HSiMe3 yields Ru(SiMe3)Cl(COXPPh3)2, whereas

treatment of os(Ph)Cl(CoXPPh3)2 with HSiMe3 generares os(SiMe3)H3(Co)(pphs)2.

Electronic and steric properties of the silane also appear to affect the course of the reaction.

Unlike the reaction of Os(Ph)Cl(COXPPh3)2 with HSiMe3 yielding Os(SiMe3)H3(CO)(PPh3)2,

the reaction between os(Ph)Cl(CoXPPh3)2 and HSGI3 produces OsH(phXCOXpph3)3.

(os(siEtr)H3(co)(PPhs)z was synthesized by treating os(siMe:)H3(co)(pph3)2 with

HSiEts). No reaction was observed on trearing either Ru(Ph)Cl(CO)(PPh3)2 or

Os(Ph)Cl(COXPPh3)2 with the sterically bulky silane HSiPh3. Treatmenr of MHCI(LXPPfu)3

(M = Ru, Os; L = CO, CS) with a chlorosilane also afforded chlorosilyl M(SiR3)CI(LXPPh3)2

derivatives.

Shorter M-Si bond distances and higher values for carbonyl stretching frequencies were

found for M(SiR3)CI(COXPPhT)z (M = Ru, Os) complexes containing more electronegative

silyl groups.

Transition metal silyl complexes having a coordinatively unsaturated environment are

unusual and of particular interest. The vacant coordination site allowed further elaboration at the

metal centre. Addition of CO to Os(SiRl)Cl(CO)1PPh3)2 resulted in the formation of
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coordinatively saturated dicarbonyl complexes, Os(SiR3)Cl(CO)2(PPh:)2. In contrasr, ir was

found that upon addition of CO, the thiocarbonyl-containing silyl complexes,

M(SiR3)CI(CSXPPhI)z (M = Ru, Os) undergo a previously unobserved migratory insertion

rearrangement involving the silyl and thiocarbonyl ligands.

Elaboration of the silyl ligand in M(SiRr)Cl(LXPPh3)z (M = Ru, os; L = Co, CS) was

also carried out. New transition metal silyl complexes were synthesized from complexes

containing chlorosilyl groups, via nucleophilic substiturion reactions at silicon. In the past,litrle

use has been made of this method as a means of generating nansition metal silyl complexes. In

this way, trihydroxysilyl complexes M[Si(OH)3]CI(COXPPh3)2 (M = Ru, Os) were generated;

formation of these complexes is unprecedented. Remarkably, the MtSi(OH):lCl(COXPPhT)z

complexes showed no intermolecular hydrogen-bonding in the solid stare. The unique dimeric

tetrahydroxydisiloxane complex [OsCl(CO)(PPh:)zSi(OH)z-]zO was isolated from subsequent

reactions involving Os[Si(OH)3]Cl(COXPPht)2. Substitution reactions at silicon were found to

occur very much faster for coordinatively unsaturated complexes compared to coordinatively

saturated derivatives, as observed, for example, with the hydrolysis reactions of

Os(SiCl3)CI(COXPPh3)2 and Os(SiCls)Cl(CO)2(PPh3)2.

Future studies may produce other transition metal silyl complexes from

M(SiR3)CI(COXPPh3)z (M = Ru, Os) complexes by similar nucleophilic substiturion reactions.

In an extension to this work, the osmium trifluorosilyl complex Os(SiF3)CI(COXPPh3)2 was

generated by treating Os[Si(OH)3]Cl(COXPPh:)z with HF. Very recently, it was found that

this compound has an extremely short Os-Si bond distance.228

Also currently under investigation is the synthesis of other complexes

M(SiR3)CI(LXPPh3)2, where L is a Lewis base other than CO and CS, such as CNR.

Chlorosilyl complexes of M(SiR3)Cl(CNp-tolyl)(PPh3)z (M = Ru, Os) have been synthesized

by reacting a chlorosilane with RuH2(CNp-tolyl)(pphr)t or OsHCl(CNp-tolyl)(ppht)g

resPectively.22S

Further investigation may isolate MtSi(OHblCl(CS)(PPhr)z (M = Ru, Os) complexes,

from which the corresponding tetrahydroxydisiloxane derivative

lOsCl(CS)(PPhs)zSi(OH)z)zO could be synthesized. On addition of CO,
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[OsCl(CS)(PPh3)2Si(OH)z-]zO may undergo a migratory insertion reaction involving the

siloxane linkage and the thiocarbonyl ligands to form a dimeric bis-rhioacyl complex.

Another logical extension to this work was investigation of the reaction of

M(Ph)Cl(CO)(PPhr)z (M = Ru, Os) with reagents such as HGeR3 or HSnR3, to provide a

route to coordinatively unsaturated complexes of other main-group elements. However,

complexes of the type M(GeR3)Cl(CO)(PPhs)z were only isolated in very low yields when

M(Ph)CI(COXPPh3)2 was treated with a germane. No M(SnR3)CI(COXPPh:)z complexes

could be isolated from the reaction of M(Ph)CI(CO)(PPh3)2 with a stannane - reaction of

Os(Ph)Cl(COXPPh3)2 with HSnMe3 afforded Os(SnMer)eHz(COXPPh:)2, while reaction of

Os(Ph) Cl (COXPPh3)2 with HS n (p-tolyl)3 produced OsHCI (COXPPtr3;r.ezc

A theoretical study involving ab initio calculations of the complexes

Os(SiR3)Cl(COXPPhs)z R = F, Cl, OH, Me) is planned. This will give an indication as to the

true nature of the bonding between the Os and Si atoms for each of the complexes and whether

this bonding involves a n-interaction.

In conclusion, the knowledge about the range and reactivity of transition metal silyl

complexes has been extended by this study. The system M(SiR3)CI(L)(PPh3)2 (M = Ru, Os; L

= CO, CS) proved to be fruitful in showing a diverse range of reactivity. Reactions observed

involving new ruthenium and osmium silyl complexes have included addition of new ligands to

the metal centre, substitution of silyl groups at the metal, substutition of groups attached to

silicon and formal insertion of CS into M-Si bonds. The synthesis of complexes of the type

MIsi(oH)3lcl(co)(PPhg)z and M(SiMEzcl)cl(csXpph:)z (M = Ru, os) is significant as

these complexes represent important, new classes of transition metal silyl complexes,
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